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PREFACE

.,...~--

There iS a history behind every e%8ation - SV'root

or bitter, glorious or ignoble\:. In tho rnind of tho author
the part gots into the present,

am

the pmsent looks back

with nostalgic:J over the f!loments that are no more and are
of no intomnt to tho ntador:. Autogiography transgresses
objectivity; tho unecnse1ous intrudes, ard tho skeleton
in the cupboard Ct'lmOS out and 'lJalks alive in the corridor.
An ~orphQuS mass crystallizes itself with a local
habitation and a name -this is tha story behind every
creation v;hethor it be the birth of a thought or of supe»nova r.. To the envirorment fran which it grows it is anbivalorN. It iS sustaimd rrom and yet stands 01ar against
and in opposition to that which surrourds it8. And like
every child of time, it v,;ill have its day ard then pass
into the silence of eternal Naugtrtl~
The central core had started to take shap0 \'.?hen
tho accident of the award of tho Griffith r!DtloX"ial Rcll
Rosearch Prize in. letters in 1959 by Calcutta University
tempted the at..athor to start writin;/;. When completed friends suggested that it might be sub!littod for the Ph.Dl~ of
an Unlvorsity. The kind consent of Di• P'. Roy,Reader, University of North Bengal to become the research guide rounded off the setie& of aceidems that ro sults in the
present version of the wort.f.
Thoro :ts little change between the original and
the present version of the worll~ ThG changes that have
boen f!lade a~ of t~Jo typ~s, l!rgu1$tic and structuralf:

'"-*

/

/

(ii)

Although the tJut·hor has rnade a syste:flatie search for lirguistic Slips h9 cannot gurante!e thnt none has been overlooked. Tho erodit for changos of latter type goas to Dr?.

Hoy whoso extensive eorrections;f have boon incorporated
in the present versiorl~
The author gratefully acknowledges hiS indeJ)ted-

mss to D~~ 'Royl.
!'Jot that the work doos not requi:m charges other
thon the above one~. But, thon, wh&n can too rnisgivirgs
that some faults haw been ove~looked be completely. allay~t? lethargy, coupled \"1itb SOlf-ehoati,:.g foolirg that nO
fundamental charges are roquirod, has dictatod the easiest
cour!;;e of lottirg averyth1~
itse 1 fl.
The oind of an author inevitably turns to· tho friends in whose association he has grown. and to tho toachoJ:S
at \1hoSO . fGot he haS learnt~~ As. regords friends, they aro
all dissatisfied. for too ~Jork !t to them, iS teo conservativeC. A~ regards teacf~rs,. the~t aro disappointed,. for to
them it iS too radica1W~ And in the humble opinion of the
author it is neithax'l.
·
·
Conceived"' pla.nnGd • drafted, t1ritten, eorroetad,
bound the \".rork with all its redoemirg virtues t:Jnd oosetting faults stonds out there, independent of everyone who
bappons to have any hand in ·it, to ~et, like eve~y other
·creature o£ time, its destiny r.

to

\~\

INTRODUCTION

•
Since Socrates equated virtue l!Jith .knotvledge and
since Plato ccnceivod of the highe~ reality as the Idea

of thQ Good • speculation on morals has continuously been
an occupation of European philosophy ~~ As a matter of fact
most of the Europoan noral philosophers are-. consciously.
or unconsciously• Platon1sts ~~ To borrow a eoneaption d
from sociology European "Pattern of culturet• iS Platenic r;,
Thus positively or negatively Platonisc colours all European thought ~.
But what iS Platonism in European moral philoSOphy?
It iS the theory that moral predicates refer to objoets
\:~hieh am (i) non-sensuous., (ii) non-temporal. t.oorofore,
eharge!G9S 9 (iii) non-subjective. 1:n.{}~., indopQ~nt of tm
subjoet v1ho knows them. (iv) r&illS which adumbrst~ in tho
particular matters of ~-ense and as such determine "t;he cha-

racter and beirg of theoo particulars as particulat' of
their ror.pectiV'il classes f.~ Besides the~ r0a1s aro behold
or apprehendod by a supersensuous intuition. This t~ery
iS also kn~<Jn as tl£thieal l1aD1i~" }•

In the: literature on Europ~an ethical philosepby'
of the raeont l'Dst two greet European philosophers of
.\

viz.,

-

\\

()f' Gn1at Britain ~\
and Prof:. N .Hartr:1ann of GGroany propounrled tt-1o cli ffe-Nnt :,I \.\
theories of Ethical n.eali~ beth of which subscribe to
\

1WGnti.eth Century •

Prof\~ G .E .t~or

Platoni~· Nevertholoss their differences arG no l'¢1.ss

\
1
striking than their unanioity and this clearly point.s t~
\
the danger that a critical study which inadvertently'· \om~ts ··
to take into account 'Si.nnificant differences vJill get\tho
'J

,\

I

I \

\

\

\

\

I

\

\

(ii)

dead wood and miss the tree¥~ Ev~ry genius starts t"lith the
cmmon pattern but introduces sane novelty of his tl " ov-Jn ·~
I-bneo he does not give us the same thi~ that he recoivcd;
alatt and the existence of the livi~ ard approciative mind
of the critic is authentic~ted by his capacity to discern
the novel and the uncommon v1hieh almost imperceptibly shade
of·f into the cmmon in the work -of a genius t No critic iS
worth tho namft if he failS to achieve thia :.
In this wor.k the author has urdertaken a critical
noo comparative study of the tv1o varieties of Ethical nealltm az propounded by Pntff. G...E .MoeN and Prof:. N~ Hartmann

respectively-. The author's t~ntmont of thO theme through....
out the work iS analyt;!cal and npt historical v. HOt'llever. •
as eornplet@ avoidanee of historical troatment iS not pos~i
bla no pain iS Spared to keep such treatment t>1ithin its
legitimate bounds~. Tha dangers that con'Stantly accompany a
critical and comparative study ~xe 9 firstly, "the tendency
to read. consciously or uf'lConf?ciouSly. the predmimmt
ideas of one writer into the other and, secondly, the tendency to slur over or underestimate the differences and
distinctions of the thoughts of the writers cooparedt. ·Tha
author has endeavoured t() take as much care as possible to

guard against such illicit impositions and unjuStifiable
. pa!Ss-overs t:vit·h what success it iS upto the readors to
judge~

1\>10 criticism~

which nay be levollad against thiS
work are (i) too much use of quotations and (ii)exclusion
of some ethical theorieS Which apparently Subscribe to
Ethical 'RG-alisnt\ As .regal'ds tho first charge thO author
like to point out that it i.S safe to Speak in the writers
test the charge of oiSinterprotation or dintortion be
made1·• To the sacond charge the humble reply of the author
is that the WOTkS whieh. in the opinion :ef tha author•'

(iii)

am not land~art{S as enunciating not? points of vietrJ in t\e
.\
the litoraturo on Ethical Roalism of 1hrentieth Century
'\
havo naturally b:lon left out ··•
\
Th9 sc:oorno of p;.rttern of tho present wortt iS as
\ follows :- The first ehaptor iS davotod to a faithful
I

\ oxposition, in intelligibl~ texrns, of the theory of moral
;value as propounded by Profl1.r1'.Hartaann. particularly bring\
'lrg into limelight, roo~st others, such kay contentions
a_s 'the idoal Ought-to-be b91ongs to the essence of valua•~.
•the impossibility of b9ir:g realized does in no ';Jay rnilitat~ against tb() Ideal Ought-to-~• • ttbc.ugb indissolubly
lin'k~d together, yat value and Ideal Cught.-t~ba are ·not
\.

~

\,
)

·identical'
,•every valuo has a eortaln -axisto.nco for it~nlf •
\
·· a 'St.Jperlority ovor the '!'elativ~ntlSS of the 1;1hole sptmm•~ ..
tn the ~econd chaptor an attempt has been made to ovaluaie
, critically Hartmann's theory of moral value~. "fhe third
~ · chapter i~ d~voted to a critical and cmparative apprai\ \ sal of Hartoann• s theory
of human fraed~ - a topic 'Z'1hich~
.
.
~n tho hum.b1e wini.on of tho author., da~ervcs n separate
: c~qptor for a thorough troat~ent~·.. In the fourth ehaptGr
an ·G~'tpoSH~ion of· the moral theory of Pro£'1. G ..FL.Mooro has
bee-~ ~ade bringi~ to the focus particularly such koy
..
eoncoptf3 as .•Good 5 • iS inclefinab~e. no part can be cause of
whole \becauro it: c·annot oo tl,a cause of itself. etcf'• Th9c
fifth chapter i.S devoted t!,)ntiroly to a critical appraiSal
of P-!oor' ~/t.hoox-rf. In tho sixth chapter an attempt has ooan
made to instituta Q eompartson and a contrast of the moral
theories of 1-f.Qor and Hartmann in ordor to depict in bold
roliof the. points of agroemont and diverganee of thes~ two
groat philo!;ophe:rs of 1\"Jentioth Century~ In the la~ chapter tho author humbly ondeavours to enunciate his ann
views regan:Jing tho Signif.ieanco of ooral liftl·.
.

\\

;/

/
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(iv)

The author dOf;lS -:ot .subscribe to Ethical P19a1iSo

arrl hiS reasons for 'lOt subscrib!~ to Ethical HerJlism t1~ll
oo found in ~cond. fifth and ooventh chapter&• \1hethar
the!5e reasons a-""0 corgincingly adaquate or not iG upto t_m
reader to judge~. In tho la~ chapter thO author tried to
shovJ thnt the problems of oox-al value ought to oo tackled
for soJution from four differoot point-s of viet<:J,vii., th8
logical; the E!)istQmological; tho Eopirical or Factual,
and the lfetaphysical standpoints*. ~1hether too conclusions
reaehed by the author aro. lQJieally CCCJent a-nd acceptable
iS s questi.on \Jhieh the Nader 1 s the baSt judge to

ana'1er-.

%9alm of recent Eurepoan ethical thought or.:. Nikolcii
Hartnnnn' s "Ethicsn occupies a u.niquo posttiorf. In fact ...
his 'l<rork iS a clat'H:tie and n landcark aaergst meant othical
11teraturo and no othor L'Oot~ by the English spoaki~ people
Selva and oxeept perbapt> Dr~ G .E .moore's 0 Principia Ethica"
is comparable t.o it'7. Like
!!.Gore• s \<Jork
Hartrnarm' s
.. Ethieso: • to quote tho. translator., "is too rnost impressive
statement of intuitive ethical realism in printn \. Dr.
Hartt3ann, like Dr. t~oom, triad to establiSh "Ethieal Realism in pl>ace of uEtbical Idealism", though fron a diffamnt
point of vievJ f.. We propose here to oxami~ the ethical theory of Dr. Hartr:lann criticnlly with a viet;;·J to cletal't'line in
the light of our examination., how fer hiS 0 Ethical P.eelismn
a~ eXpounded in his "Ethiesu ean be reg.'9rded as a sat iSfaeto.ry account of tho bssic issues of coral life ~~
In

too

Dr'.

or·.

Valuos, accordirJJ to Hartmann, are essences". They
are akin to Platonic Ideas~ urn their oode of Being"• says
Hartmann,. "Values are Platonic Idees" *l\~ nroo kind of
Beirg peculiar to the 'Idea• iS ...... ). the kirrJ of Being
6f that 'through \"Jhieh' Gveryt.hi.rg partieipatirg in it is
just as it iS ... ~......... ~. As to the kind of Baing p0culiur to ideas v:e kntt.v nothirg as ygt r.1ont definite.; it 1 s still
to bo investigated • But thus rnuGb is irnmediotely ovidant;
evon for values .... .'·. the proposition holds good: they era
that •through ~hieh' everything \'1hich nartieipotos in them
iS oxactly as it is - namely valuable!. But in present-day
conceptual larguego thiS moans : values are QSt.ences u2'•.
Values, nccordirg to Hartmann. are idaal ossences
like tho logical, <:lrtd the mnthemat ical and liko them values
ax-e a priori ossencas tvhich are non-temporal, objective,

-2-

univ~rsal

and neee~sary'. They do not eoanate from the teo-.
poral avamseent thirgt or from the porcipie-nt but a:re
Ideol essences which can be immodiately di.$corned or diseoverad only by an in~r "vision" which can "behold,., value
a priori and iS a state of consciousness other than thought
o:r cognition though an oleCQnt of cognition is involved in
it as one of its constituents r.
Values are IclGal oolf-oxistt\nt es~oncos which are
absolute and am not relative '• The rolntedooss to a personal !~ubjoet does not nake the values t'0lative to too ~~ltat
Bubjectl. "The relatednes~". says Hartr.:mr:m.- "to a personal
~ubjoet '••./.1• does not her cut tllQ J;Wj~c~J,Y'LC.haz:.~~\gr.. q(
~fllu()Jl but evidently ir.;rolie~ it
.n.~r~on ca~nr:t chu..!l]!.
.t.!li!_far;:t_.tbJ!LiL.!htnq_!~_stQ..li!.!_(or J1im '.Tho f'~et that ,_t H>
so iS not relative to his astmato of value nor to bim as
un appraisi~ subj!!lct. but to him as a person r.. Convel'Sely.
an estimate. of valu~ iS relative to the valuabloness of tl'e

f. a.

good for the $ubjoct~.. !n~t.hj.S,_~for=~he su~jg_<;_tr:_ cL~-~-.r'lQ.i.
ttlaY.~.1:.h0~.,oatt ~(.JL...dei'J.!J!!WI' ..J2~~qi1l~.r." of vatu~s;_,bi;L £Q1!.
K is that_~.qf a RQ.i.O'f;. . .of ..l!!fa;:~<'t..in. ..ilt!...~ 19t \on SID.PG..!:!at.nir;tt to_t.;';e_v.a.LtA~tt.qngl....~Q12!;.~qt.§. It iS the naoe "for"
vJhich iS intn'!\"Iovan \·Jith so many catGgorical structu:ros ""•

In the fnct that goone-tncal lams hold good only .,.for"
spatial figures, mechanical la'NS only "for" :real bodies~
..........·.. no ono soos any relativity as regards tho categorical import of tho!:o 1a-.rm f. Yot there iS jugt as ooeh
mason hor& for spaakirg of tho :relativity of theoo la::~s
ard of thoir categories to entitie~ of o dofinite kind !"•
In the sane way psychological 1a:Js are also relativo to
psyehie beirgs; but this doos not mean that ·••••• they can

oo made· by consciousnQss or can bo abolished by tho beings
then$e-lves r. But, rather, they are laws to which the psychic bOirY:}$ for V'lbom they hold good are unconditionally

· subjected r.
"In too same way .also the consciousness of good
and -v evil - so far as it exists - iS subject unconditional! y to tho 1.:1\"IS of valuGs and anti-values •••• In short., the
relatodnes~ or t~se valucts to a human ~ubject iS not relativity to the subjects opinion of ther.• or to his appraise....
rnant of them, but to tha subject.' s existenee. includirg his
ontire categorical constitution r-.
"But this means that the relation of goods to a p-.
sonal subjact ·;.r;. i.S not at alla relativity of' their value
as such. but iS a relation Which iS containod in the valuational material and exists before and independently of any
consciousness of it :• .•c. f~ · Relational ~tructure of contents
is not rolativit.y as regard• values - just as the relational
structure of' the categories (and they ail have somo such
structure) does not signify their relativity~'. The differea
nca betvmen Tn1nt1onality and relativity .' ••1• iS as essential for a clear undorstanding 1.n ethics as it iS in theorotical. philosophy t~ Tho oppoSite of reiationality iS the
!;ubr;tratum. that of relativity 1s absoluter. ~«MD ~ro
am relative substrata and there are absolute relations ~.
The rolat~on of tho value of goods to the subject. is an
Jl!l?J'~l.QtO -~latiQ.D VJhiCh iS Comprised in th& COnt&nt Of
their values ~. The thing and the subject are here objeetivnl y dra:,m into tho structure of the valuational material~
ae. !;;o to speal:, cause and offedl aro includGd in the causal
nexus r. In both easos too binding relotion iS purely objndive. and. as regards any understanding of it. iS absolute f.
nThe oxistGnce of th:a values .of goods iS concequontly not in tho lea~t affected by the relation of the goods
to the ~ubject f• As regards the subjoct and h'i s sensa of

i
I

i

L

value it bears the ~Drk of SGlf'-oxistence. Its absolute~ass
include$ the self-ox~, stonce of its relevancy. To state the
~oint forually : the existence of tho goods for ne depands
upon the indenendont Oi!i stenee of the values of the goods.
It in included in the nature of the goods'* 3·.
Thus vruQ.s oro not. :relative insptte of the conscioo~nr:?st or SGnSing of value. for this eonsirg iS only
reccgnisirg or rocoivirg anrl not D croative activity!:.
fioreover. the r~striction of the applicability of· the la\,"'S
of valueg and diSValuas to entities of a particular kind

dees not rnalce. too vnl~~es relative~. For. horn the dependence iS one-sidad and ir:reversiblcf. These ontities are
dependent on valu@s do not depend on i:oouf.. Thus.ua thirq
can oo valuable"~ says Hartmann,"only through its roliltion
to u value it~lfi. 7his must be fixed boforehancf. It iS the
condition of the possibility of there being enythiN;J of
va1ue and of its being recognised as valuable, as a good so tn speatl-~ !'lbthirg iS ovur loved, striven i'or, yearned
ilfter., exeopt for the sat-e of seme value. immediately disearned {and felt)1'~ But, eonvorsely, ~vor iS levin;;, strivirg,yearning procuppocGd in the case of o thit~ that is of
value, o:r in the e.o!!e of tho valt.re itSGlf whieh iS inherent
in tho 'thi~. That this relationship iS irroversible lies in
the vary constitution of actirg, 'lovirq, doseernirg, strivin.; r~
It is essentially a one-!;idod dependence •. But '>lhQt iS evid~nt in it i,s the fact that values po~sess the character of
genuine essences, the eharacter of absolutanoss, of prineiplos, and that the k~ledge which •we have r;.f them can be
no other than apriort,stic kne¢'Jlodgef1' 4. Thus values are
principles beeau~e tt~ir existence is proeupposed for the

(ud,stenca of' too thirgs that are valuilble as "~t.rell as for the
act of ~valuation; and as such values are ;QbSclute. i!:e·., i·ndopendent and objective; and as objective and indepen:tant
they aro genuine ~lf'-exist&nt assences r~ "fltJhatevGr in its
mode of beirg 0 ; says Hartmann,uts not relative to a SUbj0ct 0
\•Jhotever confronts a thintdrg subject ns indepnndent and

immovable, t"Jhatever sets up before him a self-subsistent regularity and erergy o.f its ov1n which the subject can grosp cr
miss but cannot get rid of. that has for him the character !Df
self-axisteneef:_.
nvatues have Self-0Xi.Stence ••'-.'. i'. Values subSiSt
irrlepandently of the eonscicusness of tnam:. ConSCiousness
can grasp or miss them. but £DJJD.<tLtnq~ t~rn_or S.P.Qntanecus.:
lX d~~~• ;~hem ;:..·.,;•;•
r. rbnee. eoneernirg ·thG characteristics
~ihich value~ have, the proposition holds good that they have
self-existence» 5 ?.
N~v aecordirg to Hartmann, self-existence or objeetivity iS of two types,vii .. , real nnd ide()l, i.e~ •• object vJhieh
are independent of the eonsciousnas!; of them are of two types,
real ond ideal~. But at t:mce tho question arises :what iS
meant by real as well as ideal self-Gxist&nce, how can t.'Je
distirguish bet\\reen the two? In reply to this question
Hartr.1onn says, "'Theoretical Philosophy kt'lO\?S tt'Jo essontially
different kinds of self-existence : one real aoo o~ ideal f.
The fol."U!er belongs to all thinJS and events, to everyt.hirg
that is ~ actual 11 , to ~"1hatever has existence : the latter to
the structure of pure mathematics and logic, m~. over and
above these • to the essence of' every kird which persist
throughout the chaf.Y:)eS of individual existence and, when
t:H:stirguished fran this, permits of beirg discerned e priori6 ;.

But

~oin

the que!;tion arises, how can we kno\? that the ideal

object i13 not absolute nothirg,i.".e~. • Not-B&irtJ or t!'.erely subjective? In reply to this question Hnrtmann again says,"But
the certainty of the ph&not!lenon is clearly revealed by the
way the ideal forms pre~rrt themselves to the k~<~irg consciousne!:ls t•
nit is this consciousness '.Uhich believes the logical
and mathenatieal forms Me! to be sanath:t.rg independent of tt
.... • ...
F• ThiS po!itu!ateeJ independence of consciousness is
the postulated self-existence of the ideal objacts r. If anyone objects that affirmatic)n iS poor evidence. that a rnan
who dreams, or M~ one v.rho iS dec01ved, or who is in error.
also believ~s that the object he beholds iS self-existent,
the answer. iS : from a dreao ·there iS an ct:Jakening., as
there is from error and illusion., but f:ran logical and mathematical insight there is no awakening r. The "hltliefu in
ideal self-existence stands· entirely on the sa:~e level as
belief in real ~elf-existence ~~ :.:Jo also cannot prove that
thirgs exist. but can only postulate this whe.n we. perceive ~e
nwhoever therefore. doubts .ideal self-existence must
also deubt real t-elf-existence ~.
"Perceived reality differs from oore pra~,entation,
from the merely supposed object. by. the impossibility of
voluntarily d:tsplaci~ it.. of perceiving it othen?i!:-e than
ju~t as it 1 s perceived ~~ But th& ideal object, \-''lhieh iS
known a priori. di ffert; in exactly the same way frro one
which iS a "mez-e thought", frro one which could also be
thought. as different~. Indeed, the Kantian universality and
necessity of a. prior.i are not somethirg. psychological,. and
do net mean that actually evexybocly ooes that v-1 .. !n fact
not everybody can see it~ but only tho person '>1hO has an
eye - that is.· the t'!athematical training to sae it .. Yet
wh~ver has roached the level of such intelligence cannot

think as he pleases. but must think that only what in itself
uis" a necessarily and objectively "i~"=l f~
6
In the sane vu:Jy -<o ideal object of a priori inSight
can be diSplaced by the subject or oade dependent upon him :.•
It offers the same absolute resistance tel the will of the
subject as any real object of perception '. ~rJCL ~hi!! reststen£~_"!~"~ _tl~ ))pie,ctiv._~t.Xu ./7 ~'.

Value-s arc ~elf-e"istent•. but self-existents of' which
strt~? Are they real self-e}lti.Stents. or aro they ideal? To
thiS Hartmann repli~s, uvaluas have no r-elf-e·xistanee that iS
real ;. • .. !'.,. Tr.o r:~ode of !hing peculiar to valuos iS evidently that of an ideal self-o:d,ster.ce. The values are originally 9atterns of an othieal ideal S!)h~rc • of a ~alm with its
at'm ctruetures. its ctNn la\"'S and o:rclern s.
Thus valu~s aro idt!al f>elf-o>!!stent Qbjects. They are
~ithnr ab~lute nothirq nor subjective,. for t~~ phe-rl.OC!ena of
affiro:H.Jtion and the impossibility of volunt.arily displacing
theo as vJ~ll as th~ possibility of' valuational delusion prove
the ideal ~-elf-existence of valueii~ The la~t point requires
elu.cidatiorf~ !t iS said that if there b9 valuational delusion, then that ve.ry fact ~akes self-exi.ster..ce of values
doubtful'~ But this is. according 1to Hartcumn, n great rnistaJn. n-on thn eont:rary",. says H.ortmann, nwhe·re tt~re are
delusion and orror, those consists of non- ~raor.lent with
the fae~. The fact. as something fixed and independent of
the truth and error etf the knO\"JledgG - that iS• the fact as
sooething oxtst:tng in it~1f - iS precisely the presupposition of delusion; Cthar,rJise deluSion would • not bo deluSion. But the !lfact" 1.5 in thi~ case the V.3lue itSelf.Aceordingly, if anything is proof forth~ self-existence of values.
it iS exactly the phanomsnon of delusionu 9.
Furt.hGr. uthe conviction. v.rhich accompanieS evory
genuine jurlgemont o'f values, that ove:ryona elsa must judge
in the saoe t1ay and have the same imp:rossion° {lOlindicates
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the universality and Mcessity of value. Of course.. this iS
not a psychological universal f<:lct·. There are peopie who do
feal and judge differently. But this difference in feeling
and judgement does not disprove tho universality nnd necessity of value-judgments and consequently of value$ thernselv~.
It only proves the absence of proper valuational consciousness. too lack of trainirg in discerrment and appreciation
t·;hieh ts required for kindlirg the prflmory sense of value;:.
Thus Hortmunn says, "But it is hero just os it is v1ith oathematicnl insight .. Not everyoM iS capable of it; not everyone hns the eye, the ethical maturity, the spiritual elev~
tion, for ~:.eGirg the Situation aS it iS .. i~verthele$S 1 the
universality, necessity and objectivity of the valuational
judgment holdn good in the idea • For this universality
docs not mean tnot everyone iS capahle of the insight in
qu&!;tion. It only oeans that whoever iS capable of it - thct
iS, whoever has attaiMd the adequate mentality - munt neces~arity feel and judge thus and not othe!.'rJi~.e ~.
n:rn thiS sense ••~.... ooral judgnent and the prioal
moral feeli~ which under1 ies it are universal,. nGeo·ssary
and objective {11)'. !_breover, Hartmunn ccmtinuas·,uvalues
c:mnounce thetlselves p:rmarily as enlistoonts of 0r1otion •
They are therefore ~xposed to doubt as to their objectivity
so much tha mora, because fealitY;J aro less objective than
di~-eerments" • Gut, uthe concept of ~Ol f-oxisten.ca" • e.· • .,.
!t~~lf iS rooted in the fact that it is os little pcnsible
to summon up arbtt:rarily a sense of value as it iS to construct a mathematical la:-.J arbitrarily • .tnJ~:t!JL~..ft§G§ t.her.l!
.!! an .O!!jee~'t_i~l_y bef_l~!.el-.!~!St~!Jt.~_wb.~.e.tL!).~_~ents it_!e.L£:, ~.!)d
Ehi.cu tJ'!*!. t:i!~J.i_rg_,~~t~!!-tnt_u~j;!on.-..!h~_tnmgbt ~QMY- _foll~!!
D but Ci!O~Qt d~~ • \Je ce;m expcrienco as valuable only
what in itself is so "· tJe 'C'IGY of cour~i! nlso be i neapoblo of
such and eXpOrtenci~ : but !f 1:1e are in general capable of
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it, we can e~perience the value C"'!!y as it iS itt.e:tf. but M
not as it i~ not. The sensa of value iS not lesG objective
th~n mathaoatical in~iqht. !ts ob~Gct iS only more veiled
through the ernotiortDl character of the actu (12). Thus,
aecordirg to Harlmnnn. values are ideal objective apriori
essences and are object of an a priori sensi~ of value
which iS an a priori factum. But values by thern!;elves do
not exhaust the sphore of' ideal ~ssence$. There 4ilr8 other
ideal objects be~ides valueS.. They nre also kncmn a priori!·~
Thus Hortrnann writes; nindced, it is ·also easy to see that
the l!lh ontological ideal and the ethicol ideal spheres ar&
not iSolated neobere,but that o vast aesthetical id~al sphere
iS

contiguous~

and that there are still further merooors t·Jhich

introduce still furtoor variations of contentt. Vat in oode
of existence the Sphere rem~inS a unity. It i& also a unity
for kna.--Jledger~ For its patterns are kn01r~n in all departoents
always and purely a priori - without distinction as to \1hether the acts, t'1hich are vehicles of this knO;·Jledge, bear
the stamp of intellect or ernotiorl. In thiS connection, MP\S!
sense of value and logical rea~onirYJ _stand on the same level.
Ideali~ie kn(1;'-Jledge of Being permits ··f onlv o~ mode of
kf10'."1i rg, the llpi!'ioristic" {13 )1'.
But hcr.1 do the V{)'tues diff"Etr froo other ideal essences? In the firnt place., values oiti differ fran other ideal
e-ssences Ngardirg their relation to the roal: oz:- actuol
objects. In respect of other ideal essences their coincide.nce
or agreement with the real iS the lioit of their connection r.
VJhe::re they aro not in agreement they aro not conneetecr. But
thit; does not hold good in !"OSp0ct of values. A~ regardn
values Hartrwnn says,- u!n the ethicnl domain ••••••• al~o
there iS a certain agreeeent of the ideal art.J real. just as
there are limits to the agroer!lent. But the liMits of agreenent are here not limits of connection. The connection ~ub-·

""Sf.:
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sist& in full actuality above and beyord them 0 (17). In the
second plnce, unlike categories vnlue·s, though they ·are u6eonditional, inviolable principles of ideal ethical sphere,
are the principles of the actual ethical sphere only conditioniJlly. They are not the unchecked rulers of the actual
ethicol ~phere". As regards their effectiveMss in the actual ethical sphere they require help fran ~anethirt;J '-'1hich
belorgs to the realm of the actual and 1JJhieh iS independent,
i.e'. ,autonomous. Thus Hartmann writes, "l'n the ideal sphere
r.••• ·••• ).values are inviolable, supreme dete~inants, decisive pO\"IE!r!;, to whichthere is no resistenee, and to which
everything iS subject • • • • . • .. • r. l:!ithout exaggeration one
might say : values are cetegories of the. ideal ethical SJ!l-!1
spherei~ But one cannot !;ay: they ar& categories of the ideal
ethical spherel. But 600 cannot say: they are categories of
the actual ethical sphere:" Here their role is ·of another
kind, and thereby their difference fr<r1 the categories
appears~. Hflre they are longer inviolable deteroinants nor
absolutely ruli~ pt111ers. Here not everythirg is subordinate to them; th~ act of the subjects do not accO!!lr.lodate
themselves to them unresistirgly; they have their own la;>~s,

determinants of another kind • • • • • • 1• !O~--~j)_j_~_a1l~.coMnt~
~t the__...£pns~iousnes$_Qf $value 1. The sane holds good of inner
conduct, of the disposition., (15)1'. Thus "ethical value~ are

therefore only conditionally, and not once for all, principles of mor~l consciousness ond its acts'. And t.~ add.J._t_iooal
£,ondi_ti-MS wh_!c.h c_o~ttr.1:~- t,hern ~.ntg_..nr~ncigJ~n. do .Dot \ie_trJ
S:f.t&, ~alm of vu1!1~~..__not even in the idegl spJmre_, __b,.Jt J.n_
the different ..la\.1 of-~-}]~ mo.;ral _c~:m~cio~-.t!!OO!ls'. It -~.oQsj:.i!!ltes

1ht!

ba!li..~di.ff~.~n£~-~!!.en _val~.e~ .q,n;t,cate_gori~~n ~(!5 )'·.
Values ore, in a sanse 9 weater than categories because they

cannot rule inexorabl•• But they are, inn sense, also St'l!c.w.t
stro~er than the categories for they work ogninst categorical opposition and, in the case o£ ~uccess, can transfo:rm
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N'on-Beir.g into Beirg and,_ in virtuf!l of thj:s capacity, they

are • while the categories are

Hartmann says., "in one way,

·~ot.

value~

creative principles. Thus
are- \~eaker in influence

than categories'. They do not rule oneonditionally-;'......... .
of themselves they have not the ntrength to e){ecute t.herns~bes
in the actual sphere~ they ere thro:In back upon an outside
po,;1er t"Jhieh enters in f•• But thiS pO\"li:tr iS not &1ways thar.e;
anti, 1:1hen_1t i~J~heX:~r:. it belo~s te the aetional reolmn (!7).
"!n another t::za.y' ,, continues Hartmann.-0 they are

Gt1rorger than cnt~go:cies~.. Categories rule the e:d.stence \"Jit!i'to
out check ·..... :. r. 11-~S,y a;re the only rulirg pomJrs in their
~Jn

re()lm. Values. on the other hand, so fnr (')S they are
actua1iSod • must be carried out atJl.linst a stable structure
already present :.. • .. • • • •
t~ And. in so far as they eucceecf,
they build upo~ the categcrial stabiliti€\S of acts a ~~
and higher formation ''"hieh rises in tbe same t:Jay Qver the~

as ovar a material Subject:•. In another and more speeial
sense they are creative p:tincip1es-. They con transform NotBeing into BeirJ'!f. The generatio ex nihilo,. t'Jhieb i.S otherwise an impo~sibiU.ty in all realm of Bein":J. hem iS possible!! (le)r~ In the thiro place, values are indi~ctly the
principles of ethical reality, of real ethical~ ·Sphere·.
This is the metaphysically deciSive ch~raeteriStic of values
as principles~. Thus Hartmann t'Jrites, "the possibility of conduct contrary to values give~ to them, as principles of
action, their specific quality of actuality. That quality
becanes manifest in the fact that even in the case of disagreement the connection iS not br.oken (as t'Jith the categories) • but continue~ in full f'or.ce ;:mcl .iS 0ven Sotidified in a tension !!~·li.._Q.!:n&,.Fj,2. In metaphysical langu~e •
it iS the tension b&t.t>Jeen two differant sorts of principlesn(l9).viz., the ontological a~d the axiological d~ter
ninist'l, in ore \'Jortd'. nThts one \~Jorld , continues Hartcann,
u ••••••• ;:. iS pre-eminently trt!t actionnl spheze of tha t.1ore~l
11
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it iS the

of .reality
in genernlF. For. to th!!j latter b~lo~s the l:30rnl conscious~!;:S• ,~Jhic:h iO drcr:m into the real world i!~S a mernb3r of it
ond there exp:ro~~es itself in transcendent ~c.t~ ..... ~·..
..
They <l:re also prinei~les .of' the actual, of the real ethical
Sphem. Indirectly. through the actionol sphere, th~y ~«c~
sueeeed in na.Jldi~ the real - ·in line >;Ji'th the ontol~ical
eotagortes .~•••• ;.. r._ All that has been snid concerning th~
con£;etourme~~;

~<~orld

of .3Ct.ion applie~. m.~~i£.J:'l~.J.~.g!¥J:tn. to the
reeln of ethieol roolity·.. Values hava a conditionally dctcrninative relation to i t ulso. In it, too, they nm not mces~arily deeiSi.ve •. thev do not fulfil themselves "t.tithout xasts
rozistencer. They ore always in a re~tricted sense principles
of tha. real @thic:nl Sphere, nccordirg. to the ethos of t~
tine ......'. r.. Also t~ conditionality c.f the principles 5. g
here 9roater~ for the actional sphere iS the rnediatir.; factor. In life the r9alizat.icn of vnlue~ takes e route T:Jhich
i.s not accidental, nlorg tt.e conseiO'. rsness of value, nl or.g
dinposition, will and deed, Cnly t"Ihere a persenol entity
~,·;ith its striving for a discerned VDluo iS at hor.d, cnn a
valllt! be productively reelizec!'. BtJt ·•••••• if ~:e ir.clude it
in the t"~Y in which values generally arrived at. being ontological, of oetualizf.ng principles, the preposition is essentially valid hare., that values - despite thair inability to
execute themselves - mverth~less in their c&n ¥Jay are stronger in force of' efficiency thlln are the· cat:eqories of Bs~ rg,.
in that they. in the theatre o£ tM tt>Jqrld. cppos~ th(! force
of too cntego;r;,es" (?o)-.,, tho character of v.3luos fl'Jf .7~ ~rin
eiples cl~~rly shcr..ts th~ ideal mode of self- tnc!stencC! .of
values \·Jhich is idnal 'otmht to be' 7• Value~ 1;1·~ ideal
'ought to be' Si{lnifies the fact that vnlues in their Ctcde
of 1d€'ial self-existence are independent and indifferent to
their actualiSation or non-aetua11sation. Th~JS actualisatim
or otherv.Ji!:-e of values does 'lot affect tho p!!euliar t.'}ode of
ethicnl

Sph~re

b'Jt Subordi.nately
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baing of value as ideal

self-existents~.

In other \11ords, the.
ontological dualism of' Being and Non-beirg are inapplicable
to values: Beirg or Non-beirt.J of the actualisation of value
does not af'feet the value as ideal 'ought to be' r~ This
ideal 'ought to he perSists inSpite of the actuality or its
absence as tvell as possibility or its absence. Thus Hartmann
sayt;. "In the characteristics of values as 1'rinciples ••••.
the concept of Ought is distinctly contained. It adh~res to
the e~st!nce of ethical v.alues ..... • • f~ Ther& iS something
absurd in the thought that a value iS a thi~ that ought to
be only in so f'ar as its matter· is unreal. That a oan ought
to be honest, straight f.omard, trustvo~ortby., iS something
Which does not cease to be t:ecause somebody actually iS SO~..
The man ou<)ht to be even as he then iS ·•·••• :. 1• Ought in
this senee :.··••• •• iS only an ideal or pure Ought-to-be r~
Because ~omething iS in itself a value, it does not follow
that someon& ought to do i.t; it does mean. however~ that it
Cught to "Be11 , and unconditionally - irrespective of· i.tS
actuality or even of its possibility'.
n The Being of \talues. as ide~l, i ~ indifferent to
real 8eirg and Non-Bei_n~'f· Their· ideal Cught-to-Be subsists
independently of the reality ard unreality of their matter.
And. again,. their ideal Being iS Dl~o not indifferent to
real Beirg nnd t<!on.:.BehYJ. The idevl Cught-to-Be inclurles
the tendency towards reality: it sanct.ion~ :reality when it
~xists,. and !;fl!end!S...J.t w~n i t _!i_~~ .. nQ!.It transcends
ideality.
Thi !i j!D~..nor"l!£ ; nhems in the es~ence of velues
thern!:elves. It. announces the. inadequacy of the ontological oodalittes for their peculiar kind of Bein;n it is an
exuct expression of their e!;~ence a!; principles which nre
ideal and yet are at the same time dravJn tcr.".lards reality.
TI1iS double RatJ nature i~ the ideal Ought.:to-Be i,n theo:
11

it iS the idoal of· theiT ooir'lg directe-d to thG sohem of tm
renr, the idea of t~ir cntegorteal tran~.C<9ndence and of
their breaking f:ortb out of the idea.! into

th~ ~al·.

"In thiS s~nse VJ}!y~--?1~--thO ..idf!.~l_Q;~..9b,1~.o-~. @~

iTP..i SSql,Y~U..~

tQg,Q~~.~::t

Th!.i

8._::'e

-fl~~~-~f:.P.l!nf._

iq!tnt1c.ifl's. Tht! O:JQht signifies direction tovJards

~ooathint)•

the value Signifies t.hG some-thing itt:,elf' to which ·?;he direction point~:~ jh&_qct~l. ,eQ ;.t em~ ·the d rec~~1~~-Llf.!t....!h£.
.Qit!'~tt.on .t.0'7'1ards__!tut1o.niD..i.Q!ls tj~..,.,.JEQ.::!.fLQF J-,ni n.1 of the goav·.
Value ~nd tha ideal CUght-to-Ba stand in st1'ict corx--elatior~
in ;reciprocal conditionality. TI",o ideal Ought-·te-Be iS the
mode of 1-»i~ of valu.e ':.........te;hi>eh i~ nev@r lost in the i'k!tl

ntrueture of t!~ matter .. But valu® i!> the content of too
Ought; it iS the categorical structure • the exi sttJntial rnod!
of \?hich 1z that of

too

ideal Cught-to-Be ••••• ~.

r. The

cor:relati,tm is balanead, not 'i~ substanc;t) and att~''ibute.,
but like substance and relati.on·. C:n rteit.he%' side iS there
a g~Dtex- '-'le'lght'. Th" relation iS ~table,poi~{)dn(?l) r..
AftGr his exnosition of the nature ~f ideal t oughtto-Be' Hartmann di.tltiT"Clui.Shes tt from b'"'th the 'positive
ought to be' and (th~ OOQht to do'. nnw positive Cuqht-ton-u
-""
tt'
·
·
. ·
t
tt...a.
"' -"i nos
-~
~ * s0ys nda,5,.1;.mann.
- ........
occurs
t-'1,10~
H~ ~;& d
. ea.t x

itSelf in opnosition to t'8a1ity, VJflel"@ saJ.f-ex:lstent values
are unrenl.
"'Tb5. s kind of Ought adhert!S to the rJtructural nonag:reEfrnent of the l!ph0re •· to the tension bet~ean them. The
ten$ion ii.G precisely the actuality. For the rttnl iS indeed
indifferent to thn disparetene~s of the ideal as such; it
nos in itself ....... no tondency tctJerds it : but the ideal is
r.ot indifferent to the r&ul; in it something presses beyond
its own sp~re into the EfH11 - irrer;pective of the posr.;ibiRy
and i~ossibility of aetuali:zaticn. Nevert.heless, thG t'fl$1\'!ft
positive Cught-to-Be '-'•••• ,.\. is 1. . . . . fundamer,ta11 ~, distt net
frm the ideal Cught-to-Be; it does not adhere to value as
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such, it ? s added thereto .. In the positive Qjght-to-Be, for
exacple, the ideal Ought-to-Be of th~ value is only one element: the other and equally essentiul foetor in it is the
opposition ci the spheres. It therefore stands rnidwoy -between the ideal Cught-to-Be and the Glght-to-Do proper.
41
lhe positive Ought-to-Be accordingly presupnoses
in o given Situati.on the r~on-Bei~ of what ought to be'.HenJCe
it iS only possible within a real self-existent wox-ld - that
iS, it presupposes this renl self-existent world, together
with it$ :r0al deterrninntiens which deviate fran the consti-.
tut!on of what ought to oo • It has, as condition, the t:Jhole
ontological system. First • against thiS, ~ n i.ts iSolution
and inrliffe~nce to value·s in general, the poSitive Cught-toBe iS contrasted in its 0\1n kind of Beirg-, as nmethi~ unfulfilled. For the fulfilmertt can take place .•••• only in
exactly thi.S real. indifferent. self-contained v:orld. But
the diSparateness an-d th~ resistance first oa'ke what-oughtto-be non-e xi st.,nt and thex-eby r.:H'Jk& the Ought-to-Be positiven {22).
Hnrtmann also disti~uishes the Ought-to-Do which iS
pre-eminently ethie~l from both the ideal Ought-to-Be and th
the poSitive Cught-to-Be11• The ideal Cught-to-Be iS differert
froo the Cught-to-Do beeause the "Cught-to-Do iS alweys
cornUtioned by Cught-to--Be. but Ought-to-Do iS not attached
to every Ought-to-Be. I ought to do '.'1hat ought to ~ ,_ in so
far as it "isn not. and in so far ns to make it actual is in
rny power·. This dooble "in so far as0 sepnrates these tvJo
kinds of ought. E~tween goods and moral qualities there is in
thiS rispect no diff@renee'. The idaal Cught-to-Be 1. nheres

necensarily in them, but- Cught-to-Do doe~ not0 {?~ l'. The po~a
tive Ought-to-E@ i~ not C-ught-to-i1o,ufor not everything that
iS not. but ought to be 1 comes intc the domain of Strivirg11 (24 )>.
The positive C~ght-to-Be., accordi~ to Hartmann,.

1 035~j}\
/;..~--~~t'lf.:'/~!'::·! .i 't

L:-J ~:J:l.~'l

i!ZAIA ~t.]J_S:.::~j:.~~~:VPUh'
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iS~>UftS

or originates in the ideal :rea1m,ubut ~xt&nds into the
reil1; and ·in so far as i t is a deteTminirg factor th&re, its

activity ts a mal creutirg, a

brtrgi~

forth"

(2sl.

uif., now., the positive Cught-to-Be mn'kes itself so
effective in the real••.•fl. if it pen&trates into the blind
process of the coSf!1oS, there oust be in the e~i stent a point
of support for "the Cught.; .......tmt Arehioedian point cit which
nn ideal nt'ft'Jer ean rnove
the real and itself become a renl
.
:-

po.1er~

ilf.!n the ~rean of :real eXistencet.....-•• there must be a

po.tnt of sup-port. upon t1hich Cugh:t-to-Be impinges ••/...
..
!n snort, there rnu~ be a real ~lf-extstent ~Jhich ean serve
as the originati~ point of real tendency it'l the stream of
Bein;,; there nust be n form capable of int.ent in the midst
of blind ~vents·. itself brought forth and borne along by them
and yet. aoidst theo, ptwJerful in ~lf~aet!vityn'·· (26)
0
The subject iS su.eh a P!'Jle of the positive Cught-to8& in the realm of the. renl'.
" The ~ubject - not a.s rn~tnphy9ical sub~eet in general,
but as empirical, actual. just as we kne1:1 it in oiln- fuJ.fils

in every particular the specific eordit!ons. And indeed O""lly
the !;ub5eet does thi!i. In thiS he staftds alone •• ..c.t.
~. He
iS a real existent arnorg others~. He iS vfltolly u~.er the l~zs
of actuality, Shares ·in ._.• its eomi~s and goings, and iS at
the .same. time different frem every othe:r beirg ;.. by virtue of
hiS inner ~.rortd •· ConSCiouSness, t:Jhieh has itS f1:ln cede o£
laws·. He is the MBttmh!fSical co~neetion with the world of
values. he se.nses their ide.Gil self-existence .Ane he. possesses
snontaneous !!elf-.activity., capacity to direct ev~nts. The
subject ts the only real entity
""1hich the positive Cughtto-Be eon be trnnsfo:n!'!ed intc) a real tendency':.
"TIAe oetophysic of the Cu9ht iS exactly this. that
in its unfoldrn~nt in ~al existence. in tts actuality it !s
necessarily di.rected to a :real subject ·••••
~~ In so far as
the 0Jght ent&TS into 8ei~ .• _and in so for as thtt positive

in
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.Cuqht,...to-Be l.Jeeomes an existent,. it can be thiS ·only as i t
at the Sam& time seizas hold of' Sl'.!ll8thing already existent.
and points it to t.hat to v1hich its ttJn dire-ction pcints. It
·seizes upon the cubjeet~. For thi!} alof'l8 pe~tts of ooirg
grasped hold of by the ideal p~zer ·of values •. The· rest of
existence ! s dull and dead to tho call ~f' the ideal .. It does

not nhear" it, it lacks intu.itive rtrtionality" (27)'.0 Unlike
the categorier> ......... the positive C\!ght-to-Be could d&terrnine nothi!'J;J at all unless there t~ere -~n...e.n.tj,!,~ih.J!_
soD.ac!!L.f'o!...di.r~cti~-.2Y..!.nt~. the direction of t"'lhich could
be guided tanards its Ctln aims (the voluati,onnl matter) .:md
to t-lhich it C(\uld CQ'!lmunicate its own purely id~al tendency.
The Ought has no existential energy emnnatirg from itS&lf;
it mods !S:om&thirg else which offers to i't its 11:1·1n existential energy to be direct~d by the £fl. Cttght. _n~_<tunfl1.. neJ!dJL.
!hiS alien,e~rc.:z of an existirg ~fl.ti\Ya.J'!.C~~!t_~he_entt,i!x_
th!'t!Jlt.~. ..!t·~ o~Q.l_qg,ieg_!,, #!t~t:mi.o.i'ti.Wl ..i9.SJ.!nst the resistence
OF the real*' (2SY:.
~As r~gords t~ Cu<;;;ht~ conscieusnuss is not a kna:ti.ng but ~~'·•· ...... a doirg ;• •••••• only an active subj~ct - that
is$ onet capable of independent actien - can ~ 1amediately
dete!tlimd by thtt O.lt]ht in the direction of furthor deten::d-

notion of an object. Th~ real det&~!notion h~n t~ fo~ of
action. doing~, eonduet, ond so far .os it iS merely ir~ord,
that of a rno~al attitude. a d!~position, a tendency • .tl!.!:!.
i;h!; Qs~t:tQ::Be of the object iS trnnsforoed into the Cught
-to- Do of the subjocttl (29) •
urn o cortain

t7~Y

the positive Ought-to-Be deternines only Qat second hcmdq...... '· r.:orul subject ·•••• is
t~.e administrotol! of the Cught in the VJorld of real existence·. He iS nQt an tlbSolutely faithful nclclinistrator of
this ~tnphy~ieal good; he can betray itl. Ebo~I!!L~....b!..~e..cs..oim~..J~'t~t.llQSi~·b:~ Q!J.<lht:~~ .aJt~f~ .,him.._g_J.tnivers~:tlJ!

!J1lid .Q.Jiht...t~Qoit an.~J:{:~.~.h!.r. he tlj~fl.~~q;JP-t~s_h_!~~lf t,o 1-e.

Uitb_bJ,s whole oir.ht,

-~-~{t';'!S roJttJlJ~J:lth

him

~

.......

·th~

dotEU'bini~ pG'1e<r oft the ~'" CtJ9ht depends upon on internediotc eleoont \~hich ~@.~ _."]o.t }~tsa,Jf..s!qiinaj:ct• ....... and ~a
E,hftnQ.X~It-1t ze~~ .!Ji~ q~;;n::!fl~Q.f__tbsl__.QlgjJt=4Jl.~.....h*lit*
the freeclan to foll~1 or r.ot to f'ollct'J'' (30T. Thus t'JS
fi.nd that th& positiva Cught-tp..Be. aceol'dirg to Hol'tmarm~
itl not the uncheetcecl ~.etexr.li.nant of the :real t-Jorld ~cnu~
it CEm deoinote the roo! wo~1d only .i.qQ.i~<t!.l~ t.,h,.t.W.9..b t~
fi!R~,.Ql._:'Suj?j95:t. _?!.i!m.~aB., ~:tllQ-~_senSC}

tho Q!Jg_ht and feel theo
dernilrd or claiQ iflpoSed by the value but pos~.o~stlO the lib-

erty to fulfil Of' not to fulfil the damancf. t1hon tho nordl
subject decides to fulfil the deaand of th~ voluo, i!;.e. t
when he trnnsfoms the positiVe Ought-to-Be into Q.-ght-toDo.- he a:ntieipotcs the value. if.aj;:. • he ~ets up the value
a9 the end to be actualitecl and strivos to aetuali~ it
by proeurifl9 pri:>ptu: oeans and in his very deciSion to actualise tho value. the moral value of the deci!:ion iS
realit~d

and the subjc.-et hins~lf iS transfoll:led into personi>lity:. Thus Hmrtr.tann says. "The existential dete~'ina
tion iSSUi~ frcm valuos dee$ not pass thrvugh the GtJbjoct
without modifyirtJ hid~ .lt.~.9l.'!.~s ..h!m._!l diS,n?J.y_of. .tl p~culJ..~r
~ kiOO. - per~.onal~'f;.y'l! Ylll~eJL5.~ .. l)S mu£ll ~-c_i!t,o,g_gri~l. r:ow
Dm'.!.l.t.x...:ns. i~ .. ,l.s_q,.;'!,ql,~Jp_ni!l.-..111.~£..ft. A noral SUbject, who
of X«lli all ronl entitles stands alone en..znnno~. '--lith ttw
idoal world of values nnd who alone has the netapbysie~l
tendency to c~unicate theat' to reality which lacks themonly such a subject iS ~ qperscn"'· Th~ eusence of personality, for in!;t;anee., does not. attach to the a« acts which
the subject brir.gs to the t">ervice of the: voluft·~'. £ibither .
the riiseerfl!lent of voluo'G nor the activity. the sottirg up
of ~n end. the will, transforps i:he ~bjact into a pers~rf•

The!'e are tv.1o specia1 eleMe-nt - both distinctively athiciit

- which contribute the dec! sive mark. But both refer to
the relation of the subject to the values.
000 iS thiS : that th& Values do not CQe~Ca th&
subject,. but. even when they ore discerned~ impose only a
clam upon hie. '1<1hil{t leavirg him free~• .!J:le.= {~...__..'\;pe,re{.q_re •
0

1h~:t_\it.JJL1-J:Lh1~~11«1:1er 't~tLt.a.ts•~Jm.l.ct._pn _ ~l~ ·val\I!._~Jt. )"}0..1;

B!'J9 _\~_n.Jl-i!Ce hiJL:P':ln.JlJtt.rt _,J,Jl_j:ts
.&.Js1..0C}

;J

S~:..~~C!_;._O.t_.. n.ot 9i.Y..!~!-h!m.

.~f.}'t91!.9litJL~1i!h .~h!.~Jl~J!.t.. ~.:t...~!L~i.pal~ -~~r§_p£

e~j$t.e~

.- idettL~ VJe~1-.i-~-.:rn.a1~ _;rt .:t!?!~ .. i.n,..t?.;::t~Pl!!=
in.~!"Ji ~-~a! htt ...i.!!~.fln .. if.ld~'P.~pd~ n'!!~.i9.~r_,_3t...R:t~~.£ :t1J~t..mat.!
.2f~i.~~E! .J~l~!!l ~i~h...!h!.,~q~.:.h'!!: ~P!l!~.r,!t. It :is this
v1hich has been ea_lled moral freedom\, A ~rsonal entity is
a nrre~" entity~ It eentDins its tr.un pri~iplelf its own
autonmy - together \"~i:th the· autt)narny of notuoo t".:hich is
in it at'ld the autonomy o~ ·values VJhi<;h :!S al5o in itJ.
11
But the second e:!ernent -ef personalitv is found in
the valuational marks '>"lhietl the subject retains in his acts.
These cgre net identical with those fouJ'!d in the object of
aets·. b~l_ val.Y!t~ .~Q -~\. .. if.ll!.!~.in _tl" .e.fld~.__~ SU£h-s. 'Zil*ft

Ylh.icb_Q!ft_ ~~:t--~P,,.,~~ ~~~J!.,..g).J:!~t!d_~_:t~~il~~ ~t.be_m.
xm and_\t!Yoo~l!o ...i.n.. :th!._.QyJU~~ _f2t:~ th!. ..ac:.ts~.~. "fh«ty have
indeed in themselves afd an OJ9ht-to-Be, ideal as t1ell as
actual. but Mv,r directly an Cught.-to-Po\. Th?L~n rmd
~,qul§....J!e.!!!D)nf'l the. ch,g.tt.!!.,_of_~~s~L--12\t\_t_lJEt~ _9o .not_furni.sh _.th~ ..rtat.:!;~!'-~t t.h~ ""endn "t
7

Will. dispositi:on - even up to the inrerrno~t and purely er~otional attitude of mind - e:re the earn.
ers of ~oral values proper; nnd thereby the subject can
como t~wfl into eons!d~rati.ori. These va"t.uas areffrelative"
to the pernon as their corrie~. For as thei.r cnrrier the
~ubject iS a "personn~. Hd/Jever difffn·ent 'theSe vnlues may
tJJ frcrn those \•Jhich constitute the mat.t&r of the t<J.ill and
ur~ction.

the content ends, they stand in closest relation VJith the.J;t;
for exactly that conduct has moral value \"Jhich iS a eonnit;..
rnent of the person to ends directed and selected by the
rneral f'eelirg for values.....
~~ The subject himself sets
up his end!f~ There am always two acts diSposed one af"ter
the other and equally trnnscendent; the act t"lhieh initiate$
and that whieh eieeeutns~ i\nd each indaponderttly of tt1e tnlltz
oth0.!' hns ran:JO of fr-!~dom. For 19ach the p~:r~on i. s nccoun.t~d l"e~ponsiblo....... r.. And ..... thiS E:~ane that he ;_s tre
earl'iar of the whole di!.'f~rentiated ~e;;lo moral va1u.1'ts and
diSV~lues. {Jnly in a pel"$onal ~,;bject ao a mspon13:1h1e ard
accountable being can th~sa inheme (3!}.
Thus r1oral vnlue ,, tll:cordi.r:g to I·lart.:::wnn, iS the
valua of choice of ond ancl not the V<Jlue of ·the end chosen··.
In oth~r ~r.;onis, r,:,oral value i!; tho value ·Of intention and
not tr.e 1.ntenclod villue; it iS -Gh~ VCDluo ·of aiming nt and
r.ot th'-' va1u~ we ai.":: at~. H~nco rnoral vnlue does n~ admit
of ooing transfotr.t0d into the end aioad at' f.e: •• the
Ought-to-Be of moral vvlue in incap~ble of bei~ t:fan&f'ormed into th& 0.Jght-to-.f1o of the subject;·~
Values. aeconHng to Hartnmnn. are universal and
~cessartj.

nut tho neeassity of the Ougbt and consequently
of the value iS differ:errt fr~ entologic~l n~eossit:y~ Con3ido:rod <Ontologicellyt nece~~ity is inseparablo f~.r.rn posSJ..
bility,. and actunlity iS !lothi~-g· hut til$ quipoi~& of neeeS£ity ond po~sib11ity·. Ctlto1()9iCo11y. soy~ Hartr.H3'sn.,rHJ actuality • hC":Jeve!'., iS constituted of' post>ibi1 :ltv and necest>ity.
ontologienlly possible- ... " .. /. ~.
In the strict s~nse D thirg iS 0 ronlly potn1ble 0 • only • •
when the v--..ho!e r~rie~ (of condition) ifl at hand, dO:Jn to
the last ~belt'. Cn the othot: side .., hf1.·mver~~" it iS i;hen
The actual cu.;t

~·

ot

1~est

not only ponsi.b1e .• but o1so nocessnry,. thnt io. i t eon no
lorge;)l:' fail to appear .. It could fail i;o appear, r:;o long as
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ot

lea~

one condition .:i.n the. serieS ~;-,as leclting. If that
nlso \"Jere adcled. nothing more could prevent. the real a.c:tualitio But exnetly thiS iM,Vitabllity is ontological nece ....
ssity. The con~quence .is this : all .thnt is ontologicnlly
·possible i~ p!.'Qci~ely the:raby ontolog!cally neco~Ga:ry a!se.
H'9nce, in so far as on!y th9 pos~!ble can oo actual. everything ectui!1 cust at the- ~ace time be ontol()gicDlly M««s~ry" nec~:.H~sn:rvu (32) r.
But neeerscity iS inse1parabl9 frm:~ possib!li'i~y only
in the epher~ of' ontology·• .Bftyofid- thin .sphere th~y nm ~
parable\. Hene~ i'n tr.~ nph~!-e of vnlutJ!:j they nre t::@cporable
and ns matter of fact alf&
or detached:. Thus Bart. seoarete
.
mnnn says, ·"possibility and neeoS!:i.ty nre bour.d indisco!ubly t~ethe!" t'JithSn tr~ uctuol; b-.Jt in t~1emselves th~y are
not ""inseparable·'· .P.t the, hmzndories of ..the cctunl they ial.
fall m>(;rrtr·. But in the poS!tiw Cught.-to-B9 the bcundary
.of the aotuol iS trc.nee~ndf}d 0 (33 )r~ The nscecsity VJhi~ch in-

heres in the mode of e:c:tstenee of ought to ~ and of value·
"is a neeescity t'iJhi,ch is 41 abGolute"{literc:~1ly:detached),
free, bound to nothing outside of it~etf'·-.
"Nc-1, thin nbsolute ooce~stty ·•• ,/. lends to values
their characteristic uni"1H.'Sality as regor-ds validity they being vnlid for .ev~ry case • even for tho~ which violate thern - a un.ive:-sality VJhieh holds even in !?pecialization, the individuality., of content . k1h~re on! y one· caa!
ccrces into eo~Sideretiv,n) ond v::hieh porduros unobcted•
rigorous. inaec~t;Sible to overy compr~!~e-. even in the
tragedy of' l if'e' s conflictn (34) li•
Values. according to Hnrtnann. eon b~ nctunlised
only if ttl<! po~itive ought tn oo c.an S2i~ hold ·of such a
nsturnl beirg v1h0, hns the eopoeity of directing ev~nt~~
l~Jhat doGS thiS capocity to <H.reet ~vents rnean ? It means.

neral subject who cliecerns
the discerned valua nnd t;o

aeeQnH.ng to HQrtrnann, that the

value car; ehoose to real i~
c~:rn set it up ns an end to be re:ali~·d. Ncm t>Jhat does
this proees~ of' setting up an &n eean? !! This e~tting up
of an end m0a~<t Hartmann bolds., a proee!is which i·s not
casual but tel~lo;rical or finalistic; and this t&leelcgy
n:okeo man o teleologieal being ".ii!!'th~ut prejudicing his
stotus nt< an ontol~ie.nl beift9-.. !1.n· o te1~ologicol precess
it is a preees~ of @-nds and ~an!; and the mlirt~.m ~t
we~n t.he end nnd the ~an is different frro:t thot of
caus~ and effect~. 0 TI1e connection betweon tr.ca ~ginning
ond the final ~t~~~ i~ threefold : first, by nn ov~l'1eaping of the tL"!ie prta~e~s t!m end iS ~3t up; secondly,
form th~ end oock:'Jn:rd~ ng ainst the eoorge of ti~ the
serrt~s of mean!: iS de:t~mirned; t:~nd. thirdly• ntnrtir&l}
with too fir~ ~uns. through tr.e !1'>~ !'5G:eiGS ·the end iS
Qrtu.olis~d r•• •:. F.,· Th~ thiJrd kind of connaction tatv;een
beginning a.nrl g-oal •. tha. octualiz<ltion ... ·.~. iS in a for,_.,am direction, n casual cour~. in which the sene~ of'
means functiong as tl Stlri~S of cm_tSGt$ ..... onl}1 the
~<:iOnd kind of eonnection ls of prt~ inport.;;lnco,. the
baekNard - runni~ deterrninntion of t.h·~ m~an~. !';tiJrting
with the end~~ Thi.~ constitiJtes trm dist!netivi! c.ategoricnl novelty i.n the fina11stic nexus" (35)'. Bf;.!cn~ax• Of
thes~ three ~ng~s c.f actualizati{in~ tho first 'tt.i.1o
~i..ng

the

rnver~e

ef caSunl proces'9 certainly cannot

tnke place in ronl cn~ally detel"r:lined t:Jorld \'1hieh runs
t'"Jith the fltT1 of tir:rlO nnd not ugain!it ·it¥~ !1!1nce th9y
take pluee 1.n t'he ideal ~he:re'. Cn1 y th3· t~;ird tnkes
ploee i.n t.~ ronl t1orld; ood thiS third nrocass naves
in line vJith thlt co~ua1 r>rcces~·.

Values. according to Hartmann. adoit of gradation. i.e.,
thay admit of scolin~f. Hl1JJ is this gradation kn<1nn? This
objective absolute gradotion of value is ll!ntmn, according
to Hartmann, by the self-same consciousness which di:seerns
or loeholds value$'• "Immediatelyff, says HartDann, uwJit.h the
feeling for the value there must be a f'eelit'9 for its J!fia
place in the sealen(35)'. And "every •exa!tt¥ morally sats
~elective consciou-sness of values ts necessarily a consciousness of the scale of valuen (37). Thus Hartmann rejedl
Seh~ler's

five fold criteria of the grade of values, vii.,

(1) super-temporality, (2) indivisibility, (3) dependence,
(4) d~pth of satisfaction, and {5) degree of axiological
ab$oluteness, and he accepts Hildebrandt s theory of Sp@cific valuational response~. In Hartmannt s opinion except the
depth of satisfaction Scheler's four other di$tinguishing
marks are very crude and consequently they do not and can-

not make visible the finer differences of 9rade

~ithin

the

classes end groups T:Jhich ure essential for ethics •. Further
the depth of ~atisfaction iS. though necessary, not sufficient. because sati@faction varies not only quantitatively
but also qualitatively and the difference of kind xaqariiJJ
r-egarding satisfaction, besides tht'! difference in d@g:ree,
is also required for a finer perception (3SY'. Hence the
rejection of Scheler's fi.ve-fold criteria of grade and
accel)tance of Mtd Hildebrand's theory specific valuational :re~ponse by Hartmann. According to Hildebrand, "for
each value there iS one, and only one, attitude corresponding to its nature t only one emotional reaction, the respon~e suited to it '·.. !'. The appropriateness of a speeifit r&sponse to a specific value can by no means be transposed at trJill • • • r. The connection b9tween a mental attitude and a value is something fi, xed in 'the nature cf thirgs.
And, indeed. this constant conformity hold~ in regard to

negative as ~Jell as positive v-alues; also to every dthalll
disvalue a SpeCifiC ltind Of attitude CO!"re!Spons, both ns
regards q.Jantity and etuality. {39) t. Hildebrand's theory •
correctly understood. furnishes us, holds Hartmann.ut~ith
a basis for the phencxnenology of grades
in a scnle of
.
va!ues, aftd l'lot only f'o:tt the la%ger intervals in a whole
group, but for the finer and often ioponderable gradations
of moral values omorg themselves ~. ). G. Hildebrond himself
has not· elaborated hiS thought in this direction·. But it
oust permit of being clone\~ Here iS a definite t~sk in ethical investigation vlhieh needs developirJtJ" (40). This task~
iiJCConiirg to Harlf!lann-.· finds nn illustration in the Nieomachean Ethics of ·Ari-stotle~. The series of Virtue!\> as deV&.lopud by Aristotle 0 iS evidently graduated according to f:
rank in Q oo!.'al scale ·: •• .; • A plain indication o£ thi9
groclation is the dif'f'eNntiaticn of the valuation predicates, which Aristotlo applies to the single virtues" (41)1•
n-,er:e virtues and the correSponding negative predicates
admit of being orrenged in an aseendir;g series-. naehind
these- predicates" .. Ha~ann holds,_ '~as the \'Joro shev;, iS
hidden a graduated sertes. quantitative and qualitative.
of acts ¥Jh1eh assign or \"Iithhold values f./. 1;. Here iS
urmistakably a double gradation of eooti.onal reaetion$.th ..:lt is, of valuational ret;ponse$t} (42 l. In thiS respect
Aristotle's procedure irJ oore instructive than that of
~cl~ler. For unlike Sc~ltn~·' s .. Aristotle~s "differentiation of grades concerns not_ only general out1 ines but
f:lner shodes among rnorai value.sfk {43). Of c_curne Artsto.

tte•s procedute is not perfect nor his table of values
~xhaustivE{. But the~e defects are understandtlble ·and to
nn extent excusable::. 1":0 first historical attempt iS perfect·. 0 Yet the a·t·temptQ • Hartmann contirr.JeS, 0 iS a model
for uti. For in so far as the problem can be surveyed today, there i~ no other possible way of finding out the

differences in 'the scale of vnlues.. Differences of response
and the difference of predicates \1hich runs parallftl t-J.itJ~
it constitute tb& on~y means oi access0 (44). t'Jhen the inner
ground of thiS phenemenon iS enquired into it ts ·found 't!S
that 0 thtt predicate and the response are ultimately only
outward manifestations of an existirt.J inner connection ~
t1een grade and the kind of valuational .feelirg ......... u. !n
other words, the feeling of relation of height aoorg valu~s
must adhere to the primal fe.e li.:I'Q for ·value in such a way
that when two values are giV&n the height of e~b is .gived~
Indeed•~ it f'ollons that a eonsciot.sne~s limited to one· ~-t•
Single VDlue iS only an abstraction. and that in all eon-.
crete fee.lirg the. sense of' height in.' a seale of valu&s iS
primary'* (4sr. ·
N0\7 that \l'lf! do prefer valu• and that decisive act

of :oreferenee is· made· between value· and ·value are phenome;...
na which cannot be gainSaid!. But it iS al·~ a fact of experience that our preference is not al~1ays infallibltt'.Does
not thiS fallibility of ,_,reference. sha:J e corxespondirg
fallibility of 't~ conseiousMt!SS of gradation and thereby
the t;ubjEtetivi'ty of gradation itself? To tttts tfJ&stien
Hartmann replies in the negative'•. Ace~.roing to Hartmann,
"the bi.storically and individually varit.)ble notion of the
~lradation~

for instance_. its subjective

relativi:ty~·

in no

way ccntradicts its objeettve. flbSolut~ness". From the limitation it: follQ\"!fS that the gradational relilticns aM: also
ore discerned only in a fragrnentary·way.- and that.,, at any

given time, what is accounted higher withi.n ·the discerned
~.- fragment iS seen to be higher. v1ith o wider outlook it
can be discoV&rod to be lOW&r in the scale'. Thot the criticisn. t-Jh!ch iS passed upon a 5eh3e«ttvtt¥ SUbjectiV!!'ly
valid gradation. iS generally a thoughtful b!9innirq ..

implies the exiStence of an objective independftrtt gradation.
The hi storieal :relatiVity of' valuational appnteiations is
not a disproof • but on the contrary a confirmation. of it9
exi.stenc& " (45 )t~
Sinc-e the consciousness of value as t'lf!ll as the
consciousness of the gradation holds Hartmann. are aware
of' their respective objeet.s only in a ¥ fra9mentary way,

the: best -way to arrive at a tentut.lve fortPulntion ·of the
dim&nsion or dimensions of th& 9radation of value; ts to
g-o analytically through tf'i& values d!SCovexed by
cur~nt systems of morals of diffe%ent ttmes and differ..
ent civilizat-ions as well as the v~lues discovered by the
different irid!Vidualff. Folloni~ thiS proeedure Hartmann
finds a group cf volues v:hich. are disclosed by the analysis of vslue and tug~~ The distinautshing marks of thls
group of values are (ll.elenie,ntarifl(!ss and generality.tl
(2} poverty of eonterrt and 10\-'1 grade Qf its values, and
(3) existence of polarity or oppositi.on not onl)"' -~tween
value Qnd disvalue rut also amd prtt~iriently be~e-n
value and valueP.;. Val~s of this· group are borderline ...
values, i~.e~•• tbe,y appear ·_on the boundary line running
be't\.'1een the Sphere of ontology -and that -of' a~iolc;nl. In
res,ect of thtt polarity or opposition be-t\'lfeen value and
value of this greup Hartmann notes that thiS particular
_group of' values exhibits;~ in t~ first place,. _an tde_al
valuational space YJith mon& ~han ont'.t di~nsion, and., in
the aecend place., unsought reappearance of the -traditiondl
categorial oppositions in eontra-sted pairs - quantity, qua-

tne -

lity. relatlon and
modality • although
With a diffentnt
.
.

degree of dist!ne'tnEH1s,, and that this ttnsought reappearance
.of ontol(,gical oppostti.ons tull«!S thi.s group _thorou9hly
arl'till0tl1e in eharneti!'r (47)F. Hartmann divides thiS group

of values into three Sub-groups, viz'·.,(l) r.!odally npposit&
value~. (2} Relationa11y oppos.ite valu~s. and (3) Quanti~

tively and qualitatively ()pposite vaiues·~ The first su~
group contains {a) the antinonic values ef Neef.!SSity and
Freedan, ard .(b) the antifl«lie values of the P~al Being
and Non-Being. of Value!f. The second sub-group containS (a)

the antinocie values of

cx~tas

carrier of values as sub-

joet as well as object. a~ both the intention and the ·intended obj~ct ot the ~anD time • (b) the antinanic uttmas

vnlues or activity and inertia.. (e) tr'lf! antinomic values
of one-oided ~goento'tion of 0 Single valuei t or of a few
vJhich ~e elo~-ely relat-ed) ~nd a oany-sided adjuottr~nt of
vorioua values at the GQ!n& time, (d) tr.o ~ntineoic values
of hatnony !lnd conflict,. and (e) Simplicity an:l ccmplexity;.
The third sub-group contains (o) ·the antinomie Vi'llues of

Universality and Singularity; (b) the antinam~c values of
CCI'IlprehenSi\."ft~ss

and

Universality~

Individuality artd the
Individual (the ~pposit.ion or contraSt ef t.heS& vr.lueo i~
quantitat:i.ve opposition)~ (c} the· contrasted voluas of
Collective Unit,y and the Individual. (this valuational opposition is not ant.inonic in c:hvrocter vthen it ts in the
id~al Sphere but it beccnas so in ethical mality where
each beeoues tyr<:Jnni:eal end clnims absolute authority and
det:!ands the ~bo:rdination of the ot·her to it~lf') • (d)the
ant!nomic values of !n·te~diat& M!mbtrs - the Sm(lller
C~nity orm the Political PDrty, (e) the an'tinanlc values
of l\troanity and Nation (49). After hiS analysis of the f~
group of values Hartoann 'takee up the second group of vaa•
valua~. Tho distirgui~hi.ng rnt)rks of thiS group a:ro (1) concmtenflSS and fuln!!!l~ of eont~nt. (2} conditioning· tho
content.• (3) cedio:tory in function in the. Nalizati.on of
vnlueo~. (4) polarity or opposition ~tween -value and disvalue ord not between value and va1ue; and consequently.
the binding 11m of value ond diSValua iS always an ascending one frm the negntive· to th& positive through tho

indifference-point and (S) value's of 3C'ti'onal sphere, it-.fi. •
adh~re pr.a-ernioontly to tho pe·:rsonal ~bject:·. Along tc7ith
thiS group of Values there iS another group of Values ·con-

ditionirg the content of· moral Values by furniShing tho
material basis. 'ir.er.; allowing their ought-to-te to be.
transfol'taed into ot.tght•to-do .of tb6 subjoct,. but ~hieh do
not adhore to tho subject and thus are not diSCoWl'abln

f'x-aa tho anal ySiG of too SUbjoetv.. !he tH:.rst group· of values
constitutes the i q~ua valuational foundation or basis of
mor~l valu3S il"ll the su'bj&ct uncl thus iG pl'e.....Otl1inGnt!y aeti.ooal l.n character t"Jhile the second group of values constituteu the valuGtional foundation of· ~oral values in the
.l:)bjoct and consaquontl y iS fJlrSd~1t~1'¥ predominant! y
si-tuational in eb;;ractor·. Tho first gr~. vi.z'•• the group
coop:rising th& foundational values in 'tl:tG subject, «~trlta!JS
contains too folle\d~ valuos VJith thair corresponding disvalue~ : (a)L1fe as value ·(and doath as cormsp.~mdit-l{J diS..
value) • (b) Conscious~ss as a Villue .. (c) Activity as valun,
(d) Suffering as a value, (o) etror.gth as o value. {f) F~e
dom of tho Will as <l V·DlUt' 1 (g) Fcl'GSigbt as Cl va1uo • (h)
Purposiw Efficiency on a valuer;. 'l11G second group of values,
Vii.-. th$ good - Value·S
oat&rial thingS and Situations
constituting the Vil1uationil1 f'oundatioo of r:1orol valua.s in
the -b:,lsri object.• conta.ins the foll'G.·d.ng valuas : (~)
Existonco as a valutl,. (b) Situation aG a Vi.ll.ue. {c) Fo;;ar
as ;a value. (d) Happin&ss as a value, (e:) ?!~:r~ spacial
elos~es of ·Good~ as Valuos.· e;'.gr., oaterial goods such as
material p~operty 9 and naterial ~iooos such· as li'.ul)uage~

of

Knowlodgo~ educntion.,~Yter.., (49) f~
l~ftor

h(s analySiC: nncl discussion of tha values of
first t:.:1o groups,. viz., thCJ group of the boroor'!ine values
and tho 9:-t'·oup of vnl~es eonst-5\/l.uting tho valuoti>Onal foun-

dations of neral values in the SUbject and in the object
reSpectively, Hartmann take!'; into account the case of
moral value& and class1f5.es thet'! into four group. vi2"• .,
(1) The oroup of Fundamental r~oral vaJues in which the
t~good ff>rms the core und 'th& values in thiS group n:re
CO!X10n to many Vftry differ~nt tdr.ds of' ~haviour and in
no ~Yay ehoractertze one Special kind only, (2) 1'he!f group
of vsl\ll1JS discove.Ired by ancient system of morals in the
Gzeece ;ncl Ramo, (3) !he group ~if· values di scow red by
Cbrtsti.mity, and (4) The group of values diSCer'ned in
11

modern tioesl·.. Thet:.e moral values are arrived at not by
Mlalysis of t.ht? este~oriol structure of tl".e value and
the Cught but by a historico - eopi~ie~l inVS'Stigation
of values (50)1·• The first grcu~, vii., the group o£ Funcla&ental l.-1oral VQlues contains (a) Noble oindedt'l@GS as a

value. (b) Hiehness of Expctrianc;& an a value. and (e)
Pur-ity as a v.a1ue1• Goodness foro~ the. core of oll the
values of thiS gl'Gllp, f.o•., they am good and as sueh are
valuablG; and aloo they ant very pervaoive· becouSii they
characte%'i se a good number of behaViours which aM e-ccnpletely different in kim. The saeQnd group. via. • the
group of f.~ral values diseovemd by Greco-Renan systems
of L!erols contQins (a) Justice, (b) Windom-. (c) Cou!fage,
(d) Self-control• and {c) Aristotelian list tlf vi.rtues as
propounded in the 1'11eory of· Golden Mend. 7he third 9roop.
viz., the moral Yi1lueo discovered by Christian Ethics contains (a) Brothezrly Love~ (b) 7ruthfulness and Uprightness •
{c) Trustworthiness and Fidelity,. (d) Tt:ust and Faith,(e)
Wodesty, Humility and Aloofness, nnd (f) the values of
Social Intercourse". The foorth group, ·vii •• the group of
moral values discovered in ooclem- 'tirtos contains {a) Love
of Rernote,(b) Radiant Virtuo,(c) Personality. and (d)
Personal Leva (Sl) c.

At the end of hiS historteo-empirieol ~rV&y of

m•

moral v~luf!S Hartoann concludes that thiS incomplete survey
does not warrant even the formulation of mere 0 theory concernin;, a taoolation of values11 (~.>2 )fr. But thi~ survey is not completely valueless on that account'. It definitely furniShes
t"lithin the narrcmer class of moral values certain differences of t1.u:aderc. Thus. for example, brotherly love ts evidently
higher in value than justice, love for the ntmotest higher
than brotherly love,. and personal love (as it appears) higher
than either. Lit<ewese bravery stands higher than !ielf-control,
faith and fidelity higher than bravery, radiant virtues ar.d
personality again higher than these'!'. But it is mo:re difficult to say ho:J, for example, truthfulness. t~isdom and faith
stand to one another in relative height; i't is the sar.~e with
the baSic motives running through all the more special values,
such as universality and individuality, likewise purity and
fulness of life,. pride Clnd humility. and so on (53)\ Thus
the htstorieo-empirical survey of ethical values (compriSing
both the moral value and values t>1hich are non-t-noral but
morally relevant, e~.gr~, nctional value or Situational value)
does not help us to find the order or orders of the gradation of values and we sh~uld seek it elset"Jhere~.
But where con the ,order or orders of gradation of
values be found? This order can be found. holds Hartmann. if
we take into consideration simultaneous! y the height of the
value when realized v.Jith the corresponding streFJgtb of the
disvalue when the value iS tr$nsgressed or Violated~~ In that
ease t'1e ean at once see that the higher the height of the
merit of realization of value the less -ncus iS its trangression or violation(f. Hence Hartmann says.: 0 if one glances
along any one such line of ascent in kt height and of nsftlt
descent in strength, the inference is unavoidable that

throughout renlm of values two .eQtJally . important orders Qf
.gradation hold St.oay and that \X t\1o opposed lat::s. of preference correspond to them _Q (54.).1• But neith~lr these tWQ orders .
nor their ~speetive preferences are id~ntiea:t~~ .The ascent
in strergth iS inversely related to the asc~nt i.n height~~
Yet the two orders are not. absolutely unrelated" As .a cattar of fact tt one ·may gav that the order of rant i,n values
iS itself twofold - or iS t\.vo-$ided and .has two meanir.gS"•
For sincn ascent in strength is in the opposite dlreetion .
to ascent in height, ~he crderly sequence as. such remains
oi)E! throughout" (ss)w. Hence ari$aS the question : Hc;t are

these ttvo orders related? In reply to this question Hart..
.rnilnn says. nthe lit~;v of height and of strength
is a
fundamental cetegori<;al la:t, which prevails ontolcgically
in all ide•l and real Be.ing and th.enc& extends over the
~alm of values; l.:ut in this extension it gains a new meaning~~ It is therefor& neces~ary ·.~...... to look to the .realm
of categories.-; and to ask how far its laws recur in the
domain of values and are transfqrmed or replaced by a new
kind of regularityl' (56 )r~ There are three li113S oncl they concern not thtt structure of the categorial edifice but the
H

dynamic dependence~~ renee they are the lacs

•••

of dependenee~:

They are the f'ollCJ.>~!rJJ :fl.lf';. The l<f!J of strength : ~igher principles ure
dependent upon the lc.:;~er"' but the converse is net trulY;.
Hence t~ higher principle~ iS always thtt .~om conditioned,
the- moie dependent and in .thiS sense the weaker~. But the
more unconditioned. the oQ~ elementa:ry and in thiS sense
the ~tronger principle i ~ .always the lovrer one1·• In the abstract, the inversion of this relationship i$ quite eonceiv~ble.$ but :ts never to be seen in the reality of princip1.es~.
2~~
The L£F1 of r~~atertal : every lotver principle is
only r~v material for the higher which iS raised upon it~
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Nan since 10cver iS the strorger, the' d$pendence ·of the weaker
upon it goes ·only so far as the scope of the higher foroation
is limited by 'the definitena~s and peculiarity of the curtertalr.~
3\. The la.rJ of Freedom : ceopared With _the lower •vav
every higher principle iS a nev1 foroation ~Hk wbieb i!l raised
upon it~. As such it has u-nlimited sc·ope above the lower (tte
material and the strorger) fixit-yl!. ThiS m&ans ·that in Spite
of dependence upotl the loner principle the higher iS free.•
as ag-ainst the laNer--" (.57)''·
f'.~ these ·la'."JG of dependence are the biJSic li7aS of' categories'!•
As a matt~r of fact _there iS only ·one basic eategort.al 1•
lfi{J of dependence-. Viz •• the \'Ji ·lml of strength. the othfitr
two are merely corollary~. But thiS basic or fund~ntal 1.,
of eateg:ories. vJhan intn)d~ced in the r&alm of values ... ·is
transformed in reSpect of its Significance or met:lninc;J. Thus
Hartmann says,_ 17 nQ\"J th& basic eategorial I;m, carried over
int_o the table of values. substariti,ates this· - and- it iS the
vJholly new meanirg whieh it acquires in the realm of values
.. in the fulfilment of a value the merit increases not directly in proportion- to the grievousness of t~iolattng it. but
indirectly~~ w'hen the ·tJht higher v~lue iS violated • tM transgression is S.• tess• not mom senous; bit when the- strorger
·value iS fulfilled. tho meritoricuSnEtSS is not greater but
lessn (59)_~. But are the height or the stxengtb of the value
~nsed? -ttA clear anarmrtt.• says Hartmann, 0 can be given~. It
If the clue to height {s the assentirg sense, as it eXpre·sses itself in spacific response~ ·and predicates (approval.
tacceptanee•-~ :respect. admiration, enthusiasm), so the clue
t·o strength lies in t.he negative, the' rejncting ·sense, as
it as_serts itself whe-rever :values are· violatecf. stmogth is
disti-nguishable by the corresp·r;mding disvalues. 1'he reject.~
ing Se!nSEl also has its specific responses ~nd -predicates".

·,

They are reactions to c!isva1ue·sn {59l. The li1-1 o~ Jl:t"eference
of higher value •.. beirY;J related to t_he assenting ~n$e which
discovers the height of value~~ is dif'fen.nt from that of
lo~·Jer v~lues t'"Jhieh is l'E!~ated to the #@jeeting r;ense disce-.
wring the strength of values. Preference to higher values
-rofers to the actualizi1:t1en of values whtle that of l~r
values refers tc the av6idanee of di·svaiues.
The oroer of rank of values is two-fold. But the
ascent. in height being in 0ppos1.te di.xeetion to aneent in
stre~th. -the orderly sequ&ftee .nm"tains one _throughou~f. "But
it iS bi-polar. «"aM l)Oles contend for mastery•. Out the kird
of mastery of the one iS essentially different f~orn t~at of
the other Y• • '.
~'e Thu~ it C(tnes about that t\'10 kinds ot mastery ean co-exist in one ord(t~d ~quen_c~ 0 (60)~. But this twofold gradation of ·values ha~ an essential bearil"9 on morality.
ll r!orality t:.:.,
dOf!S not subSist in valqes a-s, suehf. Values
have thei:t" ideal self-extst•nce_.- irh1ependent1 y of their a«kf
actualization....But morality !,$ their actualization _in man,
hence aetual nan's relation to thel!f. And this .relation.,
e~ratt;pond!ng to t~ doubt~ m&aninq of the ordered gradation •.
iS two fold wtth a t\1o-fold Ought_,_ a tv.ro-fold requtrement:
not to Vi.olate the lfll"ler value and at t~e same time to ac.tu"! } , .

ali- the b!gber (61) ~

"The actualization of \faluestt • acccrding 'to Hartmarfi,
Jl·is a function ·of the .~rsonal initiat.iV&n (62 r,. ~nd the fiat
er the initiative of the ~rson by m&ans ei ·of. \~Inich the
person solves in~olu,ble conflict. of valufrS iS the strongest
-proof that th~ • actual t'flll ef 'the actual pers.on rnus:~ be
nfre&11 (63 )\. And this "freedom is _a fundamental condition of
the possi~ility -of all moral phe~na :••:.¥,. r~ The v1hole. significance of morality it\ abolished, if fxeedOJn ~ proved to
be an illusion" (M)i~ As regards the nature of moral free..:·

dom Hartmann makes the f'ollaning observations''. In the first

place, ttf~edom cannot consist i.n negati~ indifference., but
only in u positive dete:aninateness of a unique order, in a
detemination peculiar to the Will itself, in .an autonomy of
the will "(65)". Secondly, "the detenn:lnirg factor must not
lie outside ~f the subject (or person) hence not even in the
values or any ether autencmous principle$* (66)~. Thirdly,"'fhe
dete~ining

!actor must also not be set indefinitely deep in
the ~bjoct. but only in tho conScious stratum~ othl'n-.-rise
tha-ze iS no noxal f:rncdoo 11 (67 )1·• Fourthly, nthe dete~inirg
factor fmJst also nat be? as~mod to inhei1e'. in a con!iciousness
tha·t is £up&r-individua1 :C.· ... -. r. otherwise it is not freedom
of tho person J,.. l. there raust. be a fx£!odom of the ind!Viduel
conscicu~ t'filltt (6g}f. Fifthly, 0 thti)r& r:mst be freedoo ir. two
senses ; not only freedaa ovor against the mgularity of
natu:r~· r.,''· ... but oqual1 :r"' there must be freedan over against
the r.:.oral principle~ (69l'. Lastly, 0 ·the' froodan of the Will
is a metaphysical question • ~ ••• rnotophysieal truths ;;.[·'·
CQ:n be naither proved not diSprovocf~ :-bverth3less they can
be discus~ad ~s problemstJ ("!0) and the only type of £J!'9ument
the u~e of which iS justifiable for the discus5!on cf problem of the froodtt:I of tho will is neither the ecpiricodoscriptiv& SI'gtlfi'l(int nQr the puroly uprioristic argument
b!t ·the on~lytieol rn:gtmont which has tha "form of an inference fran the ecnditi.oned to the condition" (71) DOO Which
nattain!l only a hypothatieal cert~intyn ('12Y. In analytical
roasoni~ tl apricris-'~ie <Jnd t<}op:i:t."i.col elemerrcs .:Jre fused·'.
The point of departure have the charaet0x of demonstroble
phenomf!!n(;i; ns such. they have the vn1ue of facts. But the
connections bt;rtv:ocn those and ''he £QQ£luSiog 02~ of iln
aprioristic naturou (73}'. And in ·the analytical l:&aSoniBJ
for the freedco of the will tho follc.t1ing canplex facts
of moral life constitute thG 0 po·int!; of departure : the
the conSCiout:;ness of ce.lf-deto~inat1on, the foct of res....
ponsibility aoo accountability. ~r1d tha eensctouaness of
1

guiltQ. These axe suppleoented by ~rc furth~r fnctors : the
dependence ef moral values ·upon freedom and the oppositional
relation of the OJght. to the VJill. or the -natuxe of ooral
conflict• (74 )r.
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CHAPTER - n10

have given. we believe,·; a brief and fairly corr&ct
outline of the ttthical philo~hy of Nikolai Hartmann. And we
net? propose to make a eri:tieal :revie\v of it in order to find
out its cogency; plausibility and tenttbility, if any~
V'.e

As an ethical realist Hartmann, we

~ay

observe at the

very outset. stmsses the independent reality of the object of
consciousness~ What does this independent reality mean? If tJt
the object be really independent of consciousness, t-Jhat iS
the ontological status of consciousness? Is consciousness
also real independently of the ebj~ct? If this is ~o t:. conceded, the w question arises, How are we to conceive thiS
independence of two mal entities? If the object is one entity
and consciousness is another, ~nd if they are both real and
at the same time eaeh iS independent of the other, we are
landed into the difficulties involved in th& conception of
tv:io independent xeals~. If one of them is real ard iS different from ar.d independent gf the other~~ then the one iS what
the other is not. in so far as they are different1• And if
this difference relates only to their respective contents~!

then as -regards that independent reality we hGve to assume
an existence other than the c.ontents v1hiCh existf.. And if

tht·s existence or reality which appertains to both the contents.· how are the two existences to be conceived as independent of each othei~ there are several possible alternative ·herJ~
(1) t1e may suppose the existence or beif9 or satta
iS • unlvers.-1 in which both the contents p<lrticipate~. This
is the r>Jyaya vie~l. But it {toes against the conception of
reciprocal independence as regards their being or :reality~
(2) We'i~ppose that not rn~rel y contents that d.iffer

arrl $o far as are reciprocally independent but also their res.
pect1ve fUtirlenee_ ox: being:. This Will appeor to be. Hartmann's
viet"l .a.nd also of realist·s like Moore. Aecordirg to .this vi~Jtt
we have ind~pendent
.reals wit.h varying contents.
But.
hew
iS
.
'
.
.
.
. thiS .independenc~ to be conceived? We oay suppese .that consciousness ond obje:et .ant independently real in the .~-ense th~t
wh~le con!lcieus~ss continues the object eeaseG to be •. t?r
'

that ~hen the object eonti_nues ccnseicusness eease.s·. If independence in respect of real.!ty t.s thus to be conceivad as
their being. indep&ndent YGriables in respect Qf continuing in
timel~~ reality or exietenee is equ~ed to endurance in time).
iiJhat. then. is thi~ endurance in t.ime? !\nd what iS time tt..S
itself? t1hen c~nsctousness ceases. a_nd object contf:rue·s the
object .is said to be exi~ntially indepenc!ent of eonscifJU&ness·~ But what d~s ceasing to ·be rne_an? And wh~ does. conti-

nuing in beirf;l mean? Have they any rn~anin;J except as experienced or certif,ie.d l)y .consciousness? !here iS thus no escupe
anynay frcm con~c!ousness as evidencing ol" testifying autho- .
rity~ ~ing in time or ceasing to be in time are ft1&aningless

vei:"biage excel't as facts proved l?Y .the te$timony .of con'Sci.oua.
ness\ ~ ulticH;ate evi,(lence of ~ea.lity er ot-hemt.se iS thus ·
the eVidence of CtJfiJSG:ta•••" con$Cia,u.sness •. ~nd .no r&alist
cQn establiSh bi,s

c~se

except as he takes hi_S stand on the

unah•kable tfi)Undation of JJ:J:nediat.e. experience, or a"lareness~
It iS this UWQ!:erteSS that .poSitS the re~l as VJell ~s the
unre~l~~ It iS the ultimate reality of tJhich the perticular
reals are at be~ modes or specifications!!•.
As regards the independen(;e_ of value Hartm~nn advances four a!'9uments, and none .of t~o:em,. v1e contend. c~n bear
strict examinatiori. In tbft first place. "a person" •· Hartmann
~ays9 tteannot at ~ill pr~nounce anything to be ot value for
anyone which 'is' not of value for him"' (!)t~ Regarding theaforesaid argument it may be ob~erved that experience- abounds

in instances which will conclusively falSify itl~. 11m Bible
cay not be-an object o£ intrinsic value to Bertrand Russell
but thot does not prove that nusse11 can r-ever h:!: able to
pronounce it to b9 of VG!u& for the Arch-:Bishep of Cante·r~ry~.
From tha fact that my af£Gction ·for my family iS -of no volue
for my enployer it does f9llt1.fl that my employer shall ne,Jer
be abla to appr&ei.ate the volue of t!tY arfeetion for the members of .rny fXlily. As· i:J matter. of fact if t~ contention of
Hartmann btl trua,. tolerance or sympathy eon never bG a vnlu~
at allr<.
Se.condly,. "a thing"·· aee·ording to· Hartmann-. 0 can ~
valuable only throogh its relation to a- value· itself·. This
must be fixed bafooohand .... /' (2 )r~ This a:rgu&"J&nt • t·,re may
observa • is an old ooo nnd it iS almost invariabl~ used by
.all the metaphysicians vJho subscribe to the Platonic theory
of the Abstract- Un:f.wersar:. Plato hirJself used this argument
to prove tho tran90mpirical existence of ethical universals
and Hartoann. it seems. follt:SS· the SOOY.) boaten track9,.. But
does this argt.tment prove what Hert.'nann intends it to ostablisff.
t-'J! l!lUst c-m9;Jer in the negative·. This argu.~nt does not prove
what Hartmenn likes it to prove ·for t\!'Je reasons·'. (i )AecordirtJ
to Hil!'tr:lann' o Qt.!:Jn odmiOSion,. values;~ unlJ.ke cDtogoriGG 11 do

not and cannot rule tho particular volueble things of the
empirical world enexorobly and without· axcoption. While categories do not admit -of exception. values dd. They cannot
co.opal; ot best they can doonnd inexorably. But it 19 a demand VJhich moy or nay not be effctctiw., i'.()~ • the desand oade
by valua oay not be acknowledged and fulfilled'. ThiS clearly
shows the difference bett1een the- values and tho categories'.
A category which ennnot compal tho_ particulnrs. i 1.er., t".Jhich
earn,ot cleteomine the b~irg nnd charncter of the particulars
by itS :recurrence· in theo "rJithout exception-• iS not a ce~te
gory at allr. It iS Sinply <) miSn()l'!'le!" os a :categort. In other
words, axiological determination of value is an O.Jgh't-dGter-

rnination wh&:reas the ontological det<!rmination of cntegory
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is a r.ust-detormination. ·Hence the Success of an e:rgumen't in
pr-oviro the independence of ontological categories does not
imply that it t1i11 also be successful in proVing the indepen<i«lt dence of axiological es~ences; still l&ss dces it imply
its applicability in the ~phere of axiology·. As a matter of
fact experience ele·arly t;;fl(1:'3S the inapplicability of thiS
a:rguoont in the Sr.>he!'e of axiology by clearly nhcwing th~t
the pvrticular things and events iitN never indifferent to the
categories but they are ·so to the va1u&s .. 1h~y camot contradict e.:rtegor!es (beci)use denial .u;r categorical deh'1X!:'lination

rne.ms that they ar& nonentities) but thGy oay not er;borly
valuen though they rnay not CtiHlOO ·to be'. In other t'Jords to
prove the legitimacy·of the application ()f thiS atgument
Hartmann oust have to s~1 that values and e~tegoi'ie!J are
essentially identlt:al. their difference being cnly ~uper
fieietl' •.And Hartmann e~n1 do it eithG:r by l"0duci~ QX:loloqi-

cal to ·the ontological o!"·by reducir.g the

ontologic~l

to

the axiolegical, i .o., either a.s the axiologic4ll n£~cassity
iS reduced to the logi·cal necessity or ao th0 lcgieal necessity iS reduced tc axiological necessity•. But the't reduction
of tho logical necesstty to nxiclogica! n0cossity iS out of
question frara the wry nature of the case because thiS reduction Will prove just the o~posite of ~lhat Hartoann intends to
prove. if~e·,.. i't t'Jill l'emtCe r~st....eiGt<n:oination to Cught-dets
minatit:ro. i.e',. .. it ·.·all Sh0\1 that tha categorical determi.n&tion iS not an· .J iooxori<~bl0 d!ltaxminQtiort.. f·bnca HartcaP.n
can prow tkts hiS case only by reduC1:19 the! ;)Xiological
necessity to logical neees$i'ty. In .other words, H;artm<:~nn con
prove his case only by shanirYJ that values u:re not values at
.all.; rather they are, categories O()Squerarling in the guise of
values·. (ii) Even if t..1e grant the applicability of Hartmann's
a:tgument in the realm of axiology, it does not prove his contention of Ha~ann. For the particular valuable thinc;s exhi-

exhibit ~ l1el.,ildering a;:,ount of diverq~nce nnd deviaticns
oncl every attempt to find out the indispensible minimum common
to 311 v::;1uab1e things ends in D failure. In ·face gf such

foilures cxttics moy declare, perhaps not Without justification, thQt the real ur;e of th~~e axiolog.feal terms by the
t":Jritors of I'Jorth.-Philoscphy iS t,o eonce:;;l •. .1S behir.d ~ ·f09~C!"~tten. diffe-roncils that are too reldical to te harmonized end
too sericu~ and clC:"naging to ba oxpo~d ·to public $CI'Utiny·. !'1
oth&r o;;Jords. rJhiit iS cc:r.~cn to differ~nt. Vc?1uable t::11r-gs i_ ~
only th~ nmne ~md nothir1J else. Hartm4:inn' s attempt to get rid
of disagree~~ntc roga.rdir.g tha u~ of tha adjectiva 'v.aluable'
by admittir.g the 2xistonce· of valuational rni1turity in o~ pm=.

son end donying it to another t;;!ill not also do. because Hartonnn t311~ to giv.:t us a uniwrsallv agreed criterion t..~hich iS
e.:lp$1ble oi indicati~ definitely tha exist~nce of such matt1~y.
Thirdly, 0 Nothif19ti ,_ according to HDrtoann, u is ever
loved, stri\.~n for. yearned after, except for the sake of ~l'f'1
some va1uo ir:anadiately discorn&d L:m~ felt). But~ CQnver!!ely,
nt11vor iS loving, striving, yanrning presupposed in tho case
of a thing that iS of value, ox· in tho eosa of the value itself
which i!; inhe rent in thtt thirqn (3
In thi ~ connGCti.on n r.othirg i·c mo:ro in~tructive than the relation betl.:':aen the crowd
and the a::ll~e~ chmnpion of idens ·..... ;·. "'~ rJh:'ln the idea i.n
liberW~ted through tho l.-Jord of tha prcphG·t •· ••• question must
be put : \'Jhy do .all the~e ......... caize socrotly and half-

r.

upon tho s~ t~•5~ ide•. no that this iS prefigured,. as it v:ore, in theo, and only wa1to for r.el\1vSe?

consciou~ly
~by

cloos not the ethos of tho crowd Gpilt into as many idean

as there are hoads? ......... l"'hy, then,. does not each go a different \7a.y? ••• ·'··· s~J11at conntz-ains all to !JO on tt-.eir que !'it
t1nd turn to".·.Tards the nano value ?
"Thera iS on1y one c.ms.-:el:-. At tho point of vJhich all,
because of the same need and yearning, must d:i,~ their oa&.&
there lies only one Vi!lue; as they contemplate the given •tiw
si'tuatiin they are not free to imagine at \."Jill diffarant no:rms

of good

~nd

evilt.

gBut. thifn rne;JmS thqt 1!aJ~f&Y!!- q~D.,.ll,y_ r"Ul.Jl)!iJ!t.f!!J!te
..tn_th<tm~J.VJ!S ~:.~,.-i~pg_n~f.!Ot......Qf
.
_nll__ jmag_t,ugtjon ~11d l9ugim-•. It

moons that t,h.~ ,CQ!'fl~~~~o·~s~ss ..of_j~f~f'LStO!.s ..u~. de~m~oo '!sWSi)
_g.a~ \hgi v~lues detGrmina the conSCiousness of tham 0 (4 )'~

This t}J:gunant_. it nay b~ observed., is ol~o nn old
~rgurnont tlhich iS trueh used by P.(lal ists in tha spham of epis.
tonclogyi.• But this \~Jorn-out arguoent iS• if! reality, tm.Il:f:J..
incr:mclusi~:. AB an oruument it is no noro pluusiblo thc:m ths
~r<Jtr.~nt t~Jhich seer{s'to ost{lblish t.ha pz-iax- ~~ist~nee nnd
eori~Bquentl y th~ !nde~ndGnee of the hen of the egfj. f.i,ioo~w.
~:.g'·. ~ d:rc::-Js n di~tncolJy apposite

conclusion fran tho sme
prell:ise(·. In no caoon • says ~pinoaa. ill do \1~ gtriva for, r.a:t~
VJi~h for. long £01: or dosire anything because VJ>f! deem it to
be goc:rl, but on the other hartd· t"J~ deem a thir(J to be good
because t::e striv.?. for it. %"fiSh fer i'tc; long for it,.·· 0r de-sire
itn. (5)10• Re~lizing the ineonelusiw notum of this nrgurnent
Ho.rtoann briflJS in tho ozgur::ant frr;-m thQ rel~ion of tr::e ercr,'7cl
0

and the chamnton of !dens

~s

o supporting

prop~

But

t~ts

doee
this supr.orting argur.1ent re-ally SUpport o~ substantiate HortE'lann' n contention? Frro the fact that: we oro in ;;I bedy constTained to ackntr.1ledge and appreciate the value ch~ionad
by the JPX'Oph@t it dloos rsot f~llow t.h~t th& value .i.n question
iS independent of our .conscimJsness and al~c of th& soci~l
structure in t"Jhich we 1 ive, etf>\18 end haw oor beirti •.As ~
matter of fact Hartmann virtually mattes ~uch an ~doiSSion
t~hen

he says regarding the eh~pion of idEtas -~.Jho eQ!JG's ~t nn
unfavourable time,; mnd t'i1ho dies in ~olitude til!th hiS task.
0
\~ho , iwr; befom hi~ tim!) iS dead in h! s tme 0 (6 )~.. The cob

or crm:d takes -note of thG volua ·only at the ~on.ri~te
tirr.e neitr.or oo·f'oro nor nftei~ But 101hnt .is this time-doteretinat~on? Is it not an ontolcgieal deter-minat.ion? Con~equont\7
~ iS
it not a f(Jet that the factors which detemine the
·ingre~r:;ion of /J volu~~ in the ontologicel roaln ns t7~Hl as

--

th9 aeknow!edgeoent- of value by 'the mass are ontological f~e
v~lues

axe not independent of ontologieal factors?
~nee it iS cl@al" thalt ths fact that sane-tif1't8 tr.re in ~ body
raccgni2e thnt sma thi~ is of value does not iapl y ~cessa
rily the indepem:1enee of v<Jl~r. r,~ol"eOWlT, it iS also a v
fact of c~p~risnce th.:rt \'Jhile s~ nan do roeogrdze r;~thing
to oo of valt.~ others do not rocogni 21:! i.t to ~ ~o G1onm~3\!!t
Con~er~ontly 0 : unl~ss tho~-:;; t\lho do not ~c10grd~.!! this at'1xl!th~
!;Ot'!ething to ~ of' va!u@ 3re p!'o~d bevor4 doubt. to ~:o suffe1;o.
iThJ rr::o:J va1u~tiono1 bl ~.jJdrt@SS \o·1i thout el!tceptitHI He;rtmann 9 s
tors and

!i)

contention e.:1nnot

b~ ~st)ah!iShed .. Furth~r .g

Hartot:mnt s

u~

.of

spdly loclrinu in '!cgienl coh~wnca ~caus,'!t'
Hor0r:l<:~nn gainsays i.n tht;;> ver\r" n~~rt. page 't.Nhat ho nsserts in
the pzavious y,n;ger., Thuf3 thcr.Jgh. h.'0 dentes tha ro10vr.mco of th&
Soci,:l1 St:ructur.~ of the dey in. deteruining cur ae1mC.-"'l1edge~M
~nt and approciaticn of ·valtJG 0 vet hfll tGCit!y &C9Un0S thiS
~!ev~nco in Soying thot nhe ~·JhO l!VOS he'fo:re hiS tim:) iS
dead in hi 'J tirne;u ~~
Four'"~hly~ according to ~Drtnam1l) tho !ndspcmdonce.
objectivity and id&~l Gelf-Gxistonca Df ~hD~G 05~~ncos a~
nclearly 1:GVG<?~1Gd by the 'rJCJ'f ·tho iden:J. forog pre~$nt tbem-

this

nrgu~nt i~

enlunt:~
•-F<v
;t(. .. -

t""'
...'-"'••'<nf'l
·v t·'.,_n
!'1...... '•
i.'\,..~;..ut~\1-·~
~<"'!;)

~"0""",..·""!.::,....,,~-~"'·:
'-:;o- ~-~,;;;.;i'L:o~'t'"'...ai';2iil::.".... o.

nrt i!; this eonseieusness whi~h h~lioven th9 logical
~nd n~thon~t:!Ctj)l fonJs to oo G.~m!2thing ind3pendant of it r~.••
This postulat~~ independencG' of eonsciGDJSne!;s iS tbtJ postulsto.d sctf-exi s-toneo r::f the id9al obj~ct€.., !f unyo:ne objoets
t:h~t affimation is p~Ol." ev-lcbnee, that ~ r:Jlln t'Jho droD:lSe. or
one nho iS decaived., Dl" t"tho iS in err<el" 9 olso ~lisvostht'!t
f~he o~1ject

ho

~holds

iS

S$lt"-G~t!stent. 't~1e

ensr.·:e!l." iS : from

dxe£BJ "che:ra 1!0 ,;:-;;1.ot~en:ing,~ as there iS f:rc:n error and illuSion, ~t frro logieol and oath~Matical inSS.eyht them iS no
Zi."lakaning11 {7)~~ And D~ ::;-egaros VolU~S nit ir> hera ju~ as it
is t"Jith v.ath~matie.wl inSight{' (g)r.. gNot G\re4y~m i!3 c2pahle
:;;a

of it; not everyone hns the eye, the ethic:al maturity, the
spiritual elevation for Geeing 'the situation as it. iS0 (9)~.
But he who has the eye. the ~thical maturity. the $rni Spiritual elevation to sense. 11a"., to feel~ the value, has 0 the
conviction, \1Jhich accompanies ewr:y genuine judgment of value,
that everyone else must ~ judge in the same way and have tm
Sar.lft icrpressiontl (10 )~.
Regarding thi9 argument. t;Je may observe that it contains an !mport.;nt trutli. Here Hartmann virtually cooced!':H~
what WG contended all alorgli. The so-called independence of
va!ues as advocated by H$:rtmann iS no truet i.ndependence unless
its truth or falsity iS certified by consciousness, ir·.(L, 9 una
tess it a felt independence~ Thus far t:;e agree t-Jith Ht:Jrtmann·.
But t.-m differ when he asst"trtS that (i) thiS felt eonsctous~s
of independence will nev~r be eontradicted and that (2) the
existence of error and delusion concluSively proves the tM~•
independent ~-elf-existence of value'. t"~ agree t'1ith Hartmann
in holding that the eritericn @f truth iS non-contradiction,i"-.,e\,, that which iS une0ntradicted in experience iS true'. But
to say thdt the true iS what is not contradicted is not the
sarna as saying that t~, felt eoosciousness of value iS an
uncontradicted and uncontradietable experianeeg. According to
Hartmann, 1{)9ieal insight, mathematical insight and valuational insight stand on the S:Jme footing. They ~ail in the
s;zoe boat and eon~quentl y they must sink or s:Ji~ togGtrhr~
Thus Hartmann writes. 0 the senSQ of' value iS not less objective thQn mathematical insiqhttt (11). and nit is as little
po~sible to summon up <lrbitr;Jrily a sense of value as it iS
to construct a mathematical 1.aw arbitrarilY' (12 )[. Also.
ctEense of value and logical ~asoning stand on thG samtJ ~~
leve-1° (13 )~. !.t automatically f'ollO"i."JS frro Hartmann's nssertion that these ~re insights that are inf;.lllible·'. Vet he
holds that the primal sensing or feeling consciousness. \'Jhich

.t:

ts
once a ccmseiousness of value. as v:ell as consciousness
of the height of that value in t.he grodattun of VQlues which
is absolute' 1·.~11:. •• independent of eonset~sness. ts :relative i
because like v~lues. 0 these· gradational relations also a_re
discovered only in a fragmentary way, und ~~!;.t);·.;tt any given
time • !!b..~~ a~<;.tlyn.t~q .biallelt!-"!it.Uin t~. f!i_~cernep .fraqrn._ea
i,S ~D ..~O Jl! h!g~..:r~ J!1:tj_l_~_
_L~~-~ cu!lqgk it, C_rut.Jlet C\iJi<;SY.!.R!d to hElt_.J..vdftt J.n ~the ,$CJlJ.!\::114l~~ And despite this as~rtim
he writes. nytu~t tho criticiSO•. ~Jr1iCh iS passed upon a tiUbjeetively valid gradation }~1 . . . '• .imn).ie.~ the existence of un
objecti~ independent gradationv~ . The h sto'X'·ca re . !JlU.y.,_gf
,x.aluJ!ti,on pp~!:!.t;J~i.Qils is not_Jt!...c!!!P.£.op.f • bu~ m1 ;the_~_cnY,q_ry
• 5! conf.i. .~s~iqn ot: it~ ex&~e~e~_ll5};\ Again he says, 0 i'f
oll positive morality rests upon gemlt:t!.Jl....iPce~nt. and if
all diScernment of value~ i$ itself ~n. apriorist~c perception
of Viiluati9n~l esr:.eneesi1 the h~storicol relativit.y cf morals
eannot Iest upon that of values. only upon that ef d!.se•mment• (16 )r~ !t iS evident frcm wh&tt Hartmann asSfltrtS that he
is 1-bouring under a great conf'usicrt. If discernments a~
fragment~ry and consequently relative, then i:t. cleDrly follows
that all conflicting and eontr~dietory discernments ~:r:e
equally relatiV& and consequently ~qually Vt:Jlid or equally
inv•lid;~ ·But, 'then,,. hO\"J can Hartmann Speak of a. narretJer tind
a trJider outlook, the latter superseding tt1e former? Also b~"i
con he !;peak of valut'#tional et'rQr or delusion? For. according
to hiS theory, there cannot bf! any error ut all thee"-' «t-.a
discer.,ments a~ equally relative and therefore they are
either equally valid or equally invnlid; t1nd \"Je ean never
pick up one of .the£e conflicting discernments as true. becoooo
of its agreeE"J&nt with value, the aprionstte factum, for the

simple reason that this ag:eement or confe:r:mity is also discovered by such discernment and consequ•ntly it is also re!attvef'. !f the first diseemmant is rejected for its fragrnen-

tary ;md narrow outloot( by the sacond diseert'1ment which is
Y:Jider and less ~ frDgmentaryl' then it is quite possible
that
..
this second di seernment may be rejected by a third disc~rnment \'lhich is still \"JideJ: in outlook and still less fragrnenta!y and so on \?ithout end!~ Thus ~Je are landed into an undesir~ble infinite :regress t"ilhera every Succeeding discernment
supersedes the preceding disee:rnment because of i~s "4ider
outl6ok and less fragmenti1ry ebaracte~•. As ti)es;e diseexnments.\ these insightt;·~:: at"e not infallible. everyone of .tr10~
is capable of being rejected by ·anQt_her disce~ent as fDlse~.
Hence Hartt1ann' ~ assertion thrit these inSights are infallible
(i~.e~. ~, t.hexe iS no pos~ibility of awQkenlng ·~ran them); that
they are uneontr~ieted und ~~eont:r:adi,etoble in eXpe:d.ence
does not bold good:. As a matter ef f ~t • ·aXfjtrd«M• exp&rience abounds in inatances t-Jhich run counter to Hartomm• s
ass&rticrf. Thus though we CYD accept with Hartmann uneontr..
dieted .experience as the criterion of validity,, yet \"Je cannot accept with him the ~xperienee of v~lue as an uncontradicted and uneontradictable eXperience~. As t~ the contention
Harlmimn that the existence of error and delusion in the
realm of value and gradation ef valu• tnplies the objective
independent exlstf!nce of value and. of the ,gradation of value
• we may observe. it does nc;t prove what Hartmann intends it
to provet.• The disce~nt
of. value. and height
of value is
'
.
.
not rejected till' the oceurence of another discernment VJhich.
cQlncels and corrects it~~ Everv discernment is t.rue So lorQ it
continues and is net rejected or cancelled by ~mother value·~•zt•- eXperience. which replaces it·. Henc• Hartmann's
a1:9uoent does not prove the ind~penclent objee:tive existence
o£ value ancl the gradat~on of value; it only shows th~t .one
value~Xperience iS cancelled and .replaced by another valueexperience and t.~re is no guarantee that thiS ~econd valueexperience \"Jill not b& cancelled and replsced by a third one
and so on t"Jithout end'. VJe may conclude, perhaps not. t1ithout
'
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justification, thilt non9 cf the arguments of HortrnDm iS logiCellly ju~ifioble nrr.} consequently thGy fail to entabl ~sh
Hortmmm• s contention r..
Hartmnnn Sub~-crtbes to tJ1hot he

te~d

incuruble 0 -plu.a
roli~" oncl Atooi~ in the re~lm of Axio1Q9Y in general and
Eth!.cs in parti_culD:tf~ Considered e~tetentinlly every valu0 iS
~-elf-cont~inad a-nd ~lf-eotJ'f'lGte and as- such is· indepe.ndent
of t\10 rest\, ~nee unification of values by eeans e>f one bt~
highQ!:Jt Value ends and paz-haps Will alV:.JuyS <?nd in failure?.

Thus Hurtmann t1rites •. 0 In the Ni111m of values eootradietion
Qxists a~ an ideol fact~ n confl~et among volues'a Ew:ry VD1ue
here bas a eerttJin existence for itself • e Sup0riOrity owr
tho relatiwnet;s of -the vvhole sphere0 (r; )~. P'~ s~ys ol so says.·
nzt beeanes a task for ethics
resolve t.,· ... }.eontredicticnsso far as they moy ba msotved - that is • $0 far ns they are
net due to an 'original antinomie in vaiues theoaelws·., So
f vr ()S tho latter iS th3 ca.~ o ethics must not att.9mvt syn-.
thesis .' •• .,u., ~~ It rrn.ast also seloct its point of viot"J oeeor<H_ng to the phenooena 11 not _the pttenooena nccording to '!:hex
its point of Vi&4i1, e~n at the risk of e~rehensibility. It
rnust conce-dQ validity e'.ron to the 1nccmprehen~ibla; it oust
ollm."J eontrad!-ctories to ElXist" (!~)~~ The question of the
0
unifie~ion of values· is importGnt beeeuoo on Cught" ~.according to HortmDM~: 0 has maaning only iff it iS unequivocal and
does fH)t onnual itoolf by an inner ecntradie'tion 1.'••
StriviJ19 mu.st have. unity 9 othen7iS€ll it dtsintigrates and
destroys tts~a1f;.. A onn eanoot walk in t~~~o di~ctions at. the
sooe time~~ No one can servo tt"Jo rnasters1..

to

'

'

nl-bnee -..,. ;,}. t-.rhero no unifying principle
i t~elf. cur~nt mor~li'ty forces .!}ucb a principle
div~rstty of diseennecl volues .. It seizes hold ,,f
clearly discerned value and sats it. up above the

prosonts

upon the
t)ne single,
rest, Sind

subordinate~ t.her~

to it:-. He nee arise one-sidadness,:: na:rret7.1ne9 s.
vulnarobility. indesd the partial falsification of the scale
of values. The trcmsitoriness of every current morality is ••
-...... a consequence f)f 7•••••• arbit:rariness in rogard to n
unifyirg principleu(l9)il. Conscious of such failures philosophical ethics stnee the days of Plate have taken recourse to
another procedurev. tThen none of the diSCerned value iS supreme,' philosophical ethics assumes and postulates D Sup.Nme
value ever theta all, and in eontrost to all of theo. And it
does so only to satisfy its intellectual low .of system(2o)r.
"Such is th& Platonic 'Idea of Good' u (21 )F. Curiously eneugh
oloost all the systems of philosophienl &thics ugreed" that
somehct<J tho good iB thtl central ethical vnlue; but that
settles nothiftj;. And nothing in the realm of values is more
concealed than just this central principle., which iS assumed
by all morality as self-evident, but Vlhich in truth iS everywhere differently understood ••••~. f~ Plotinus •·• ·-'· gave the
formula for thiS Situation : the go«! is 0 bayond the p~"1er
of thooght":• .., ••••'.the good iS irrational" (22Y. Thus both the
procedure failed to reach the goal. Hence the question aris&s :
should this open pluralism of value t·Jhieb is detrimental to
the aetuollty of ought and the unity of striVinJ be accepted
or should we search for a hidd•n unity? But in what sense
the question is relevant? If the preblem f.S a problem of philosophical ethics, it is not important'. But if the problem
is a political one which bears upon the conduct of life ttsef
itself • it should be taken up seriously ond a solution, sk~
should be found. if it be possible to find i~1• But the problem, accordin;J to Hartmann,' would be serious folt' practical
life if ~he and only lf a plurality of values \tlthout n unifying value b9 self-contrndietorf. But un unconditional ·as~
a!;sertion of thiS statement iS not possible~. nr.\Jeb rather I*
iS it possibleu ~ says Hartmann, ..that a systematic co-ordination of diverse value could exist without culminating in one

supreme pointf~ In the domain of exist&ntial categories it is
not othe:r.wise. Even there t~ ultimat& trJhich can be discerntrl
!s not a si~le ruling prineiple., but a whole stratum of pr!ftciples, each one of which iS eeti-dependent 42nd conditions ttl
the othersr~ rkl should 4lecordir1Jly expect the same in·the Rdrrl
realm of values~· even if other grounds did not suggest itu (23L.
Values. thus accordirg to Hartmann, do not admit hoxmonizati&n
or unification
terms ·of a SUpMm& value because,: beSides
contradictions which am due to our frQg~ntnry sensing of
value. nnd consequently ndmit of resolution into un'ity, them
are contradictions \"lhich are due to an oriqinal c:~ntinornie in
values themselies and as such do not adoit of any solutiorf.
But what•' vJe may ask, is the criterion or criteria by oeans
whiCh W8 Can diStirguiGh bet'.rmen the Cont:rcadictionS \'Jhich
ore doe to· our fragmentary valu&-experience and as· Such ttre
resolvable and th8 contradictions \1hich wre due to an original ;;ntincmic in values themselve!G and ;.as sueh are· non-resol-

·in

of

vable? Hartmann did not

Qn~~er

the question because he did

not raise the problem~ But it i~ clec;ar that unl$SS · such a
criterion i i is found, it is useloss to $peak of resolvable
and non-resolvi.Jble contradictions, and to warn philosophical
ethics not to ignore the latter becoose of their incomprel16nsibility is like asking a bachelor about the health or ill-

health of his \'life". Again Hartmann's contontion that a coordination of values without culmination in one supreme ~cat'*
point iS possible and that it iS GO in th0 case of catagones
and therefore • we should e>epect i't to be the snm& in res~et
of values even if there be no other grwnd
suggest it does
not bear exanination. For if' we are to asSUm& that t"lhat is
true in the case of categeries shall also be- true fn evss of
values, we must in that c~se he.ve ·to assu~ thilt when it iS
true of the categories thnt their disagreement t1ith ~tual
things, beings and events of the Vlerld iS the lic!it ·of tht!ir
eonMction with these things~ thGn it shall also be the St~TJ3

to

with the V<!ilues'. But Hartmann explicitly dentes it~. He defiJt.
nit"lV asserts thot in the ease of valuGs the 1imit of disagreement iS nnt the liott of connection t"1ith the valuable
thing~~ But this clearly Sh0\'f1S thtt arbi"trury charrscter of Ma
Hartmann's nssertions-. It seems that what ;is true of categories is t:rue of values only in respect of a fev1 characteristics. and not in respect of other ehori).cte:ristics'. But as
regattds thG I'ftl)SOn or reasons why values Should oo diSSimilar

in respect of. certain oth~it charaet-eristics, Hartmann remains
Silontz~ Hence· his ;lSS.rtiun that. :if there b& no unif'yiiYJ principle working in. the. eategortee•'· the sar:1e should t.. also be
the CDse regard.ing. the val$!S uakes the ioplicit: aS$umpt.ion

that values and e4tegories axe fundumentally of the s~ l'lB
natun anrl thedfere. t7hat f.s true of the fundaoentnl natul.'e
of the Cl)'bgo;r.iefi shall. also be true of the fund.w.Jental nature of t.he value&\ But this iS an arbitr~ry assumption t"Ji'thtut.
iJny supf)Ort either of' re·ason or of experience~~ The vardiet
. both of" reason and of eXperience i_s rather that exactly oppesite iS· 'the caser.~ Categories are categorie·s beeoose they can
:rule: cnt')xorably and t"lithout exception. Imxorable categorisl
dete%\ninotion iS· the vary pith and. marrow of the categories;
it iS their fundamental. nature,._ But it iS this inexorable
detellnination '-7hieh the. -v~lue~ utterly lack; and they lock it
oocausa thay are values'~ In other t'fords. what is absolutely
necessary and constitutive of the c~egori<tS is foreign to
the nature of values-. And theNfore t'Je ean nevar be sure of
the: f~aet that if something :1S :b• true universally of the
categories,. this t;omethif'9 ti1ill .b&' t..rue of the values alsd~
E.xperi&nee tellS us that to entertain the ideQ that it iS
most probably ,nQt true Qf th& values iS more reason~ble hypoth&siS:. ~.~oreovar Hartmann never asked himself the que-stion.
how 1e it that all these differe-nt £lnd conflicting systems
of philosophic~l ethics am unanimous in *lS5erting the exis-

tence of one supreme unifying value and searching for it?

Had he been abl'! ta ente:rtai.n the. qtiestionct htt would fiftd tt.a
l!'~ol impertanee for the

59arch of such a principle~. Co-ordina
tion or systematization ts the aim of all theso system$ of
philOS!mhical e:thies and thay endaavoured to syst<lmatize ttit~~t
th~se eonflicti'nq va!tJe-9xpGriQnce from t.~eir rospoct.ive !li:a'll
standpoint~~ And tho€e standpoints am metaphysical standpoint~. A~ a cwttor of f tict·, Hartoann•· s ~~n account t>f values
is a oetsphysic-ori.onted account?._ Hance the ooot questions
are (1) Is co-ordin~ion impos9ible t";1ithout a supreme unifyirg principle? and (2) if thiS SUJ)Teme unifying principle b0
admitt@d• should thiS principle be a value· lik0 oth~r-vllues?
Ha'l'toont~ r.taitl3d both too or qu&stiontr and t'Jhilo b& anS'v•Jerod ·
the first questb;m in ·the· nogati·'J31, htl did not anGWer the· ·
second quostion bacoosa as'~0d VQlue-oXf)0riunce iS and wUl
·always be fragmentary und os sueb will ~wr be .abl~ to ·
sensa ~1'1 the value:s Qt once which iS Sine qua non for kne:Ji~ the exi$teneo· of' a unifying pt"ineiple unifyif@ all the
diff'el"'i!'\1t values'. As regards th@ first point it may be ob-

served that Hartmann's negatiw ansv.:er to too fir~ question
is due to his eommitmont to a particul•r oataphysieal theory;
vi2.~ pluroli~ and atCmism aceordir1tJ to which ildmission of·
any single. suproma uni:fyin9 p::inciple t.rJill sin against t.he
irreducible inde~nclant, ·setf.;.containod. se:tf•eomplat& atcmie
Self-eui~ence of Valued~ Thus i t iS oot phellOIDen~ but Q par•ii.icular metaphysical thoiry which indueos Hartme-mn to give up
ilny seiaJ:Ch for unity· amidst the value~~· Hence Hartriu:~nrt 11 s ple.w
foT l<eeping open the scope of ethical. phenomena iB belied by
Hartaann" s own a!;sertimi'. Too· SealrCh for unity by current
systeos of corals of· different times· has not been explained
rut rather explained fB/ay by Hall;"tmann t"JhG has endeavoured to
eXplain it in torms of a unity sf· striving f,;Jhich CQnnO't act
unless it iS guided by unE!quivcc.ali·ty of Cught and where ·
there is no Such unequivocality of· C.Ught th& striving should
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be ollO'>"Jed to dt!llude· itself by ar~trarily se.izirg one of the
discerned values _as Supreme i!nd therefore as the un&~:ivo<:al
Cught. for tt which .it iS searchirti. !f it iS nerely nn expedient for human strivirg, human striving would have ~aken receurse to it whenever i.t happens to face an equ~vocal~ty of'
(Mght. But the ve-rdict of' experience does not sUpport thiS
vi~:l~ Is it not a fact of' e~rJ.ence that t'!e in our day-today practical life are eonfl."anted by what may. be called conflict~ of duty ao:l are ot a loss what to do? Ar& ~ trJe net
frequent! y mentally torn apart abaut what t.o do and 1r1hat to
leow undone? But if Hartmann's contention be true,:: then tMit
thare can be no anxiety for human striVing regarding whtJt to
do beCtlUGe .t<Jhenever it hilppens te . f a~e such a situation of

equivocality it can shut its eyes end blindly holding. any one
of the di$Cerned values tndiscriminately aG the unequivocal
C\Jght it can try to realise iti~ As a matter of f~t even v1hen
we f .gee confli~ttng duties and do, one of them our conscience
does not delude it~lf by the sweet thought that it does the
right thing'~. Rather it feels shame and holds itself guilty
and rctpent~~ And thig repentance iS life-long; nothi.ng can
step ttt'. Hence the saying : Nobody can strangle his own conscience\. Hence it 1 s evident thil't Hartmann himself • and not
otht!trs., t'lho .is putting the straight-ji.lCk&t of theory on ethical phel'lCtmtmct. As regards. the secend -questl:on. Hartmilnn• it
rnay be· admitted. iS right in pointing out that the unifying
principle of values may not itself.~ a value beem.J~ to hold
om of the values as supreme iS te $in against the claims of
other values~. But to deny. as Hartmann did. the ver:y existence
ef a unifying principle. of values in order to avoid the pesSirbility of stnn:\ng. agQinst the claims ef other values by conferring the position of SUp:!eme unifyi-ng principle to a particultlr discerned value .ta not the proper t~ay out of the
impas~,er~ It ts like throwing t111ay the baby •long with the bath-
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\"Jatet~

Becm.isa of metaphysical cQmmitmant Hartca:nn• s C'li'1n
SUggestion that tha Supreme unifying prineiplejJ of values
is not itself • v.;lue is riot p·alatable to him~. But that hypethesis, it seems~' iS th3 only reasonable way· out:-; In thiS
connection it !;hould be noted ·that Hortmann° s contention Vio-

lates nge;inst the law o£ parsimony'. H*lrtm~nn rejects the Platonic and •ther theories of ~preme good on the gr.Und that
ultimately they show gaoo to be irrationwl, :f.er., incemprehensible'. But ho alse urges us not· tO mjeet the contradictories
in value-s bec.;JuS& of their inc.cmp:rehensibility'. But iS it not
better to admit one incomprehensible than many? If irt:omp:rehens.tbility be allowad. it should be nllaned as little wS
possible~. Hence the uneempramisirg ethical monist iS more in

aeco:rd with leg1c than ean unccmprQmising pluralist like Hartmanrf~ Hartmann' s. argument for rejecting such a sUpxeme value
which iS incCDpmhensible is that diffexent· 't!Xiters understood
it differently, i1.e~. • it iS anorphous in natuN and admits of
any intcrp~tation'. But t:ha't iS a fundanental problem of JJtdta
philosophy i.)3 such •nd iS not confine~ t• ethics alene • Further. not only the supl'$m9 unifying value but other valuea
alSo aro (.Dbiguous in meaning nnd censequently Hartmann Should
in the f!tneS9 ef t.hirgS reject all the~ ValueS if he iS
dotexminet to reject the sup:reoe value on the ground of ambi91tartbiguity'. Hence\~ may eonelude; not without. gocrl reason.
that Hartrn~nn has uitiroately failed to substantiate Ethical
plural i~ and AtQmi~.
As reg~ms the ingression of values into the realm f£
real existence Heartmann holds that the valuos can irgrees
either dil.'t'etly without any mediation on the part of man er
indirectly in and threugh ·the mediation of aan alaner. rl$ m;;y
nane them reSpectively direct ingmssion and indireet ingression of value~~ According to Hartoann. the former,, i~ec~,
direct ingres~ion of values iS not ~levant and
fmpor-
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tant to ethics whe:reas the 1att0r. i~:.e·'. • the indirect, mediated ingussion of values constitutes th" plvotal problem
round whtc::h all ether ethical problems turd. !t is the problem
round which turn. e~.g,., the problem of neral personality. of
cora! responsibility., .ef mo:ral ·freedm, of' the precise relation b0tv.reen tho roalo o9 ontolcgy ond that of axio!a'1Y, of

tho

loed~ion

of mo:ral value, f..e· .... t·thethGr ooral volu6 nst•·

rosideo in the oncl ni11ed. or in the: ·T.~Jilling of ·tha end, or
in bo\:.h OT in r~i:th'!lr. otc<.. P.ceording te Hvrt~1am1 1 indirect
ingression of valuas imrJlien thot (.1) valuesll like c.ote9•ries.
are: principles deteminint'J tho roal but (2} unlike cotegeries,

dre r.eithor

nor unchec!tod dotel.'r::linunts ef 1'8Q1 selfC!(iSUtnts. In ether t:rords. valu~s Dre indirect dete:tminants
di:t--ec~

oi roal soif...existents: th~y {1!"~ mad1ated th~1l the mediQtion of man who sttnsas thtlin, and their dete?.ninfltion of real

sol£-oxiGteneo depends on tha

dog~es

of

thei~

success in

getting their cluims recogniced by oan 71ho feel~ th9ri. Thus
v;;lue?5 are Z>'t once beggars and tyrants-.. "n1oy n~ oogg<trs
boemase they cannot. enforee thoir clsims; the mQral subject
iS freo to rnat<e the d•c.ision in f~vour of er against the fulfiloent of their elaimS'". But "chey are tyr(lnts in r3spect of
th\lir denand or claim. t·ro volue-se.nsing ~bjoct is capable
of beccming deaf te the clam of the vnlues he c,enseo even if
he dec-ides against their fulfilment·. Tc turn a de-af enr tc ill
the clrJim of the· volues sensed i.G an irJponsibiltity .. Hartmann
puts it wry eloquently \1hon he ·Say.s .. "All principl~s ."......
are v~lid 'for' some-thing •. for • specific kind of existencer'.
Even ~~lues have significance '-'for! sa:tethi~. ThiS 'for'
a:<pre5$$$$ their :tel~tednGSS t·o a Spt'CiGl kind of Car!.'ier.
But they ilr& still fu:rther valid "fGr SOf!l8on3" - as existential principles nevor al:::e; ~ncl this cecond 'for' ·iS their
relatedness to the Villue-oonsing subjQct.':.. It d~l not attach

to the ide~l volidity of vo lues, but to their positive vali•
dity·. It iS an eXpression of the f oet that the Cught Whieb
issues from the value is not attached directly to its ctkazaa.
carrier • but a -to a cediuting el•ment in th&. mal, to the subject,· to tJhose jud9mflnt it leaves the 2tets£o...o_.tlS t.o whether
the '!tealizcrtion iS to be carried out or nGt ..
. "Unlike the categories ~./o •• /./o The posit!ve Cught-toBe .:• •.•r,.~.needs sornethirg else vJhieh offers to it its a.;1n ex1s
tential energy to be· directed by the Ef (Ught. The Cbght needs
this alien enexg:y of an existing entity because the entity
thrusts its ontological dete!l!lination sgainst the resistance
of' the :re af;.
"The Ought - and ultitH)Uly the value - themfoxe tt_.,......{~!}'·.determines the' real t ..."••. .'·.. and unconditionally •••••r-.-.
but only through the medium '-'1bich senses ttttbc value and is
eap@ble of diftcting eventsu {24) ~~
uthe subject - not as a • ..- metaphysical subject in
general. but as empirical actual. just as.,_... know it in manfulfilS in every particular the $))8Cified conditions" (25)~~
"On& fund omental feature of t.he merGl subject iS that he iS
the oond.nistx-eto:r of the C\Jgh't in the world of real existence!{.
He iS ·not an absolute! y faithful administrator of this metaphysical good; he can betray i~. 'Ohether he recognises the
positive tught-to-Be as for him a untversall y Vti11id OJgb't-toDo. and \"Jhather he then e~its himself te it with his \?hole
might, alvl~ys rests \'11th him ''··,. :. the determini~ power of
the Q.Jght depends upon an internediate element which it does
not. itself dominate. \1hich iS under an entirely diffGmnt
domination, and, t1benever it recognizes the d8Cland of th0
Ought. the fftedom to follow or not to follow ~:.· • • ). v-~ The

Practical Dgent. ~•••.•• ts a world - ·creator in little. ~at
he forms and builds does not emanate from him himself ~........f.
it is ~cnething he has overheard fran another \"1orld. to \rJhich
he is 1'9Sponsively sensitive. Dut what he senses has no coo-
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pulSipn over bid .. It 1s only a. good antrustad to, .himo· tha· •
rnetaphy.Sical import of t1hich he. fof.!lS. as .elaim laid upon hid'.
~wrtbeless,: the claim iS .not. o eoe.re!od. The essantiQl featu.~ of the. mor•l SUbject. iS this '. ,.,. ·;•'othat .,;:.....~~r•. t"litb . hiS
se.n.se gf value he recognises at -t.be saoe tine the .values
VJhich he feels ae st.anding ~bow him and hi~ action, o~ he
knows that a violation of t.bem (w1thin the ranga of his wtll)
falls upon his O\i1n head:. But thiS •~ is n~t a realistic li'!Ji-o
tationtt {26J .• Thus the fxetJ.dom, the autnm:oy -of the decision
of the moJ."al SUbject is the .eentrdtl prttblem of e.thtctf", Take
r;;;ay thi9 fre&r.hn,. ~nd th~ CUgbt !S set. ~t naught; it is but
a meaningless verbii'lge;· and empty word. a mom rhetoric~. But
t1hat does thiS central coneopt of cethies !oply? It iopli~s,
accordirg to Hartrnonn1) the· freedm of man as. a Doral subject,
f.f.J~.~ men. o1ii moral subjeet iS determined neither Ctr,JS~lly nor
teleologieslly. but i,s setf-dctttzomlned, i~~e''•• detaminEtd auto-,
nomously. Thus man iS an enigma. a· logically ineempreh$nS1bl9
being.;' a bei~ v11ho is ot once f~e · (morally) and unfroe (empiricol.ly)~~ He iS a being .v1ho pessesses at. once· incoopiltible
attrlbltes. Not only iS man free rneral!y but he is else d&terr.lined by "aluf!1G if he f'mely chooses te rcolise themt,. They
detemine him axiologically and make him a .~rsod'. ·Thus
the~ iS reciprtteal dewrminati~n bet\-Jeen values and the, -~
mediator of values. The mediator makos or turns vtu01 values

into existential principles and values in thoir ·turn mako bim
Q nJ():'£'81 perSOneility. UThe eXistential dete!'r!linatioll iSSUit"g
from values" • Hortmann writes,. . "dees not pass. thToogh the subject withcut modifying bin •. It gives hin a dignity of n peculiar kind -personality.· \Vhich !s .us much n cntegcrical ~¥
nowlty as it is a voluotional marlt ' :. ..... ., ,.'. v.Th.e _e,ssen.ce of

•rsenalit.y iS const~tuted by 0 ;t\"i10 special elerilf!'nts - both
distinctively ethical l'l..r-o .. ._'.1r. both refer to the ze-lution of itt
the subject to the value~.

p

"One is this : that the values do not coarce the w!t3e!t
subjeet .......... but iopose only a claim upon him ;• ....'.f. Y. The
fact~ therefore r........~. gives to him a kind of equality t>tith
t~ {;Mat oetaphysieal pt1:mrs of GXist&nee - ideul as t:rell as
:renl - at least in pr!neipl". In this woy ha is on imlaptttdlft
indopendent factor.· .;l prope~ uitmate .of' existe~ alorq t'lith
this- and other pO\nJ&:rs~• .It .is ..thi.! V!hieh · hris ooan call6d oor~l
freedom., A_ personal ontity iS 0 fmtt entity. It contains its
Ot"Jn principle.',- its 1;1..'1n .autonooy - together ~:Jith the crutenamy
of ·m:rture t-lhieh i·s ,!rl_it and the autf>nomy of ve11ues t~Jhich is
also in it~
·
·
"But the ~cend el~nt of personality iS found in
tha valuational eulrks 'INhicb the c.ubjoct retains in his acts'.
These ore not identical with· tho~ found in t~ object of
aetfi. !hay have· indoed j;n themselves .on OJbht""'!t'o-Be., ideal DS
well as actual ~but never directly an O..lght-tO.:.Do~. 'l'hoy can
and should determine the choice of ands._ but they do not furnish the i:latter of the ends • ~.... ~. Th&se values are n .relative" to the person as their· earrior". For as their earner
the subject iS attperscnnf;. }·!o\"JeWr different these Values may
be fr~ those 'fJhich cpnstituto the Gutter ,of the v1111 and
the content or ~he ends~ they sti:md in the closest relation
\~Jith them; for exactly that conduct has rnor~l va,lue t1hich iS
a commitment of the person to ends directed and ~elected by
the moral f'eoling· for valuts. The ·ccr...mitment of the person
ts the correlate in i reflex of th8 setting up of the end
oro7hieh yokes the subject ns the oeving p~ver to his es7n ten. dencles~. The sUbject hirnsel'f sets up his ends(27) ''~~ But
VJhat iS the relation bet"aeen vnlues ard personality? It iS
a relation not of one-sided d~pendenee but of interdependence.
ttNot only•, holds Hartmann. "is th~ detennination of· the nut
by values dependent upon the nora! subject on account of hi$
role •s oediator; but also., conversely, the moral subject iS

on his Bid@ ot tho sane timQ, nnd ~ightly. conditioood by the
self...O~d.stGrieG of tho valuas and by the positiV(f Cllght._ta»Be •
the medintion of which fnlls 'to him1• C.!nl.y through- the intruSi;tm gf valu6S .as datll~ining p~'J.srs into his ne·tional sphere
doos t~o su'bjoet bee me that t'Jhich 1m h3 oo:rolly rs~ ;i parsenu (29 )f~
But t11h'at !S tbt~ distine·tiw f<tatuz-o of thin e1orol 'Pot-sanalit?? !~ is~ ccco:rdllntr to Hartoan~,, tho enpaeitv to mt UJ)
ends, i ..o.lil CO?ueit·v to dlX'(lC't blind ·causally dsto!rnined
events W-'1iPZ'dS a procooootv.ad goot. But Hartmcmfilt! s ossertion
of the oo~al fro0dcn of tho ·cmpirieal Silbjoet roiSls noro problan~ them it. solvns,. P1rst1y., aeco:rding to Hsrtmann, t.ha el'.llr.;1rieDl SUbjoc't is thoroughly d3tn!t'linru:l cwsally:, ond ye-t he

iS

fro~

to dociclG in favour of or ogDinst tt.a- Z"ealization of

va1u8s·. lrJ othaz- v;ords,; th~ 0m?irieal subject iS CJt cnce free
£nd u:afro~f~ 'l111i u it; ·contrsdict.ion in te-ms·. R'l.rt oecordi~ to
Hartmnrm.,_ t~1e 1;1hoold aecep't this contradi~t.ion ·as a f ilC't. But
thi!> is. va oro _efraid.- what wa cannot. aceapt·. If eont5tadietion bo the e~iteri~n of acceptance and not rajection of nn
0v:ant eJS o f m:t., t:rC!i Shall ,;;t once lo~ all Chanco· of o,aking
a diStin~ticn b~'tt"J'.J&n fGct and fancy. W& must haw to nceept,
if \i:D necapt H~:nrtmarm' s vie>.'J of faet. i3 stranga 0plstamologteal dcetrine, vii .. ._ the th~ory of the obj3ctive axistence of
contr.udictions and errors as ftJCtS'. Apart frcm tht'9 questionable nosert1en of th~ objeetiw GxiStmnc0 of eontrndictions,
thiS theory alSO 9o&G agiiinst anotr~r pat thecry cf Hortmarm.
Vnluutio:aol er~or or detlusion, t;:teoroins to Hartaann, iS the
absence of agreement betvseen knemledge one! fact (Vn!ue).. But
if tl~o fact it@olf ba eootx-aclic"toEY. no 'knCf;llodge cnn Gqree
t7ith it. Furthe-r,. tho q;ue·S'tion ol so nrtses : t:-.ihieh ona of
th0 'btJO ecmiplet.~ly opposite anrl cont.rcdietory pieces of knaaledge. i-s true? To ans-;e~ this question in the affirmatiw iS
to intro-duce eowrtly o criterion of truth and falsit-y and
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Hnrt"t'lanri it1 fnet has taken recourse to this subterfuge when
·he ilnsarts thtJt f'rC:J a t"JideE' point of Viet'J • i ~G • , f"~om a

t:Jidel: nnd nom inelunivc: ·arid l\!!!S fragrnont;;;ry disearnmertt·
the vc:~lue \"Jhich apperimd highg.r it; rerilly highar in ralation
to D VDlUO \."Jbich appeared h'!ghar freti a OO!'a· 'f:!'&.jt\".&r'atary and
lGn.n inclusi\-~ 'poiint 6f ·t~i~t"J -~ o~· discorrnn~r:rt~.. In othe-r t"Joros.
vnlidity and involiclity do not. ultimotGly e<.mSi9'~ in ·m:n:c
ng~.J~nt m'lcl dis~X\'J&;nont with f oct or f~tc; rathor th3y
consist in oore lnelusi~'O ()fid 1~ss i~lusiw cgroeeent with
fneto rocr.octi1.tOlY~ v t:!~·rocnan~ll and 11 inelusitv~ ngroGt-;;cn't'

ore not .\tlilO v.md th0

S<r<..&

th!r4}; 'di~.?gzoooe: t~ nncl c less

iP..C!umi\1-Q agroeoeri't' CJro also ndt iclol!'ltieolr. r-hnee· Y-brtmann~1
wa vro o§xe~id. in not con~ioto·nt in his ~CC"Jnt of vt/l idity.
Furth~r. if Vi~! :idity., ot 1ou9t V41luationo1 v~liclity consists
in 'i:ho cg~:wrwr.t of valuatio nol insight. (r(na:Jlodget} t:Jith
vcluo (r:lcr nn ;; p~lori fact) • ho-.? ·is thiG ~rocrmr;n't knc.7n,(
end hc:rJ if! this kn~Jlotluo
.agroornont tGst0d? To soy that
t.'0 knct:J this ~rocoent by 90m~ otbot eoutto of ltric:Jledge is
to coroit 1::.>r.G!:!~lf to Dn oxactlv s~ tfJOG.tion nboot thG' voli-

er

dity of tho v.alidati~ lm~loo'ge ond thus ·;to b:) landod into
infinite rog~~s; ~nd 'to os9Grl:. that kn'j]Jlodge of agre0mtin1t
c&n oo tostod by ~ho e~a cziterion by t1hiet1 th~ kv;I$JlG:ege
that tJgreos iS test~d i.S also ~o 'land stroigrr~ into tha ~x:~
9ii:'DV~yaz,d

of anoth~ll." infin~:te rogioss'. An'J":Jay Hn~oann' $
thi!OTy that ~~~ othieal iae~~ 3ro J!'ci·tioZ~:llly iner;;Jpx-Gh:!nGiblo Q!' ecntradietorv dd)s not Squaza t'Jith ktS hi.S 'iil&Ol)'
that valid! it)' conSists fn f£no.11le~t s ngro\lr:10ntc· VJith foet~;;.

If va.1idity

w~re·

to

eonnist~

in

agr.o~con~

of

kncr~ledgo ~ith

feet. than in \!::ha C(1C0 cl!l. J:~~1on~11y iilCC\?Jproh(!nsibla ·or
ccntradictoxi' faetG. tmcr.11odg3, in Q~~ to ha valid,· nusi:

zueh f~ctc._ f·.o .... it r.1ust oo contradictory. But
this. t;;~ aro afraid~ 111il1 not ~ pa'!ntnblG own to those \:Jho
are honoured by Hilrt~::mn as tha ~el di~oV3rer of value~~
~~e t1!th

Secondly, .even if v1e t7a!w our objection ood ac.cept
the correSpondence theory of truth as advocated by Hartmann,
we Shall find ourselves inA a logically indefensible positiorl~
Knowledge, according to Harttlann. is comprehension (Othe!t"Jistt
Hartmann• s description of things not amenable to kn(JI;fledge ff!J·
incomprehenSible t'!OUld be unmeaning)'. But if 'knotJledge be • •
.CQ'll'rehension, hG\.-7 ean Hartmann Speak of the knowledge of th&
ineornp:mhenstbtes? Hartmann. it ooeas,. u~s the t"'ord ~ know•
ledge' in two different sensofi~ But he did not ackntl.'11edge it
Qnyt'lhore ttxp1ic1tl y\ According to Hartmann. we can appre~nd
the ineooprehensibles as well as ecnprehensibles. but. t'te can
comprehend, i .e~o ~ eun und~rstand only the eomprehensi bles · ard

not the incomprem.ns!blesr. But tbis at once reveals the unen.
tical presuppositions of Hartmann~. Because .of his realistic
biDS Hartmann unju'Gtifiably took it for granted that tmov,;led.
ge does not ereate; swkk«~ rather it iS only re~latory in
char~cte~'~ In othQ:r t"'JOrds, kn~ledge ts not creation, even
p ortiollY; it iS simply discovery. Kno;.1ledg& as discovery,
according to Hartrtann. iS mf 'Wo types. Immediate and Reflec•
tive~. Imediate discovery iS th& discovery of the existence
.of an object, real or ideal. in 'kk• its bnre particularity
~nd individuality and as such it i~ a gift of God ()nd only
persons so gifted can dtscoVEtr immediately Such unsuSpec-ted
«Xtstct~~• existents'. F-eflective discovery iS discovery of
the connections and relations of iulnediately discovered
objects in the scheme of things by -ans of the exercise of
reason and as such it is eo-extensive t><Jith human reason and
iS themfore universal!. Philosophical ethics iS eoneerned
t>Jith the second type ef discovery r.e".,, the discovery .of "the
place and connections of moral values in the system of value~''.~
But the discovery cf the existence of e2oral Dnd other connected Vulues ts the work of the gifted individuals who can dis.
eern the existence of these values by means of their insight~.

The Mflective discovery iS thus dependent on the primary
immediate discovery beeau!le unless values are kncvJn to exist

the question of

~h&ir eonnec~ions

and place in the systeo of

values does not and eannct arise-~-. But. Hartmann's very contention Qppears to be questionable~. HQ.v does Hartmann know
that kna.":ledge is only revelatory. but not creative, cand
does not make t:tny contributic:Jn to the object? Can Hartmann
prove conclusively that t.ne object of knowledge is completely
independent of .kn~lledge? The ona"Jer iS negative and rightly
so~ No realist uptill ntfJ'J has ~en able to-prow eonclustvely
thot at least one object of knoe;Jledge tti is coetpletely t"d.e~
i-ndependent of' kno\1ledg&v. The opponent of the reolists on the
other hand ha~ been able to prove thnt at least one object of
t<nct:llec-Jge.viz •.• pain, iS dependent on knt1!Ileclge for its~x«XIJI
existencer;, Thirdly; even if \!Ht accept Hartmann's distinction
bat':;een apprebentU.on and comprehenSion, i.e'., distinction bett'Jeen immediate discove-ry and ~fleetive discovery, it does
not follO'.'il thatt'' in the fitness -of things, t1e should also
accept his order -of -precedence regarding the validity of l:na:zledge vJhen apprehension as a source of ttnanledge C(l!les into
conflict with canprehensien~. Fo11~irtJ the beaten traek of
mali~ Harltlonn. we should note, ploeed apprehension over
eanprehension in respect of validity ;rod thereby he i' we auf raid~ had Sinned ~ainst common-sense?. t1hen t1e stand on
the Railway ever-bridge eur _apprehension tellS us that the
parallel railwDy lines a:re convexging at the- distance and our
canprabension dtnies it and our comoon-sen~. we are ilfraid,
~cepts the verdict ef ou~ comprehension in Spite of DroHartmarrt~

The distinctive feature ef man ns a moral subjec~,'ir.e. w
as a being who can realise value-s and by mnking the deeiSi.on

to :rea11• them cnn baeome· the

e~rl'ier

of moral value or dis-
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value iS thnt he iS the only conSCious entity on th~ eart:lio
Aeeerding to Hartmann~· by Virtue of the possession of consciousness he alone omorg all earthly beings iS eapcable of
looki1'1J 'befor& and after and pine for \"JhQt is not•~ By virtue of this j i f t of God cnlled consciousness he otnon;yst all

the causally determined things and beings can overleap tim3
and can behold t~ discern&d values ideally as ends to b&
%eal!sed nnd can direct 'tl"~ blind stream of causal e~nts for
too Malisation ef the ,endS,~ Thus man alone is a se•ter up of
endS:. That is,: he alone cnn freely decide to turn the positive
Ought-to-Be cf discerned value (:i.• e\,, he can recognise its
cl~im for realiSation.} into an Ought-to-Do and thus set it
up as an end ide.allf• This eap~eity to set up ends show tbat
man iS o teleoloqlcal bei.ng 3nd that this is the only instance
of teleol;;gy in a VJOrld that is theroughly causally detexmired~~
Human teleology is the only tnO'IJ',fn teleology Divine t~leology
being a r.u~tter of conjecture·. But how does man as moral subject set up the Value ideally as on end to be achieved? Setting up of an end• sccording to Hartmann,. involves th:te&
distinct stc:>9es the first two of Tt~hich takes place in the td!!
ideal wher0as the third takes place in the realm of real
exit;tenee, f~e., in t~.e domain of causal determination~. Thus
according to Hartmann. ·Qy;Jfi! have in the finalistie nexus three
links bet~~en the stQrting - ~nd the finishing-point of the
process :
l)t.
The set-ting up of the end by the subject. an ovarleaping of the time process, an anticipat ien only possible
to consciousness and o tatd.ng of .cne' s stand r~gardless of
the order of time'.
2 )rr.
The return determination (distinctive of the finalistic precess) of the oeans by the end. blginnid.J foJith means
nearest to the end and so bact{I:Mm te the first means - the
present one - v.thich iS close ·to the subject; t"Jhere the link
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just ahead ( in the bac~1ard pX"ocess) and is determined

(semetimes. engsen) by

it~

"1be actualization of the. end;- its re~l attaiment
through the means, wherein -the relation of oeans and end
which wus reverse~ in the bacb1ard proeess iS changed into a

3)

·straightfornoro continuous re-lation of «ams cause and
effect= {29):.
·

•ikd~

«The first 't»Jo stages of the Nexusil, holds Hartmann,
"constitute a closed circle ".- .....\. ~~ They iead ideally fran
the subject in his objective and pxesent world to the end as
a thing of the future,-: and back again from thiS over the

eeri,e·s of rne!lns te the SUbject in hiS actu-al present circumstance '• And only not"~ doe-s th4! actual stage of the nexus set
in, the stage in vJhic'h that same sertes of rne_ans in re-verse
order is ~ passed through in the real proce~s as a casual
Sequence" (30 )'._ 0 0nl y i;he laSt S:tage in thiS three-level
relation has the character of a real proe~ss in the course of
.the world?. On thiS account it has full causal structure;
issuing frGm the subject, it is 3n incu-rsion intca tha t:eDi
course of the cosmic
,e~vents : hence it can have no ether
categerial form than the causal formtt(U(31)-.
According to Hartmann. the setting up an end iS pes~
ble if and enly if the general eategorial law arrived at by
category-analysis is true· and als. if rnf.ln as a conscious bei~
!S Cwpable of anticipation o£ futuro~. According to the general
eategerial law,· nin the gradation of categories the lower
always constitutes the preSuppo.~itions of the higher, the
10t"18r ore the eategorlal condit'i ms or e:lements of the highet:.
.
Every higher category unifies the lo.-~r ones in a_ ne'!:'J t-Jay
and iS a highe:t: formation which ri~-es over them as over a
mirt&riolr. TJ;e novelt-y in u! is t.he fol'tlation itself7.. But
thence i't follows that the 1-..,er categories are always the
more independent • the mote unconditioned,. und even SubSist
foT themselves without the higher, and- that the higher are

•"*

-

.olt10ys. eonditio~d by them, are dependent upon thee a~d exist
only under thee as their presuppesition - indeed. thnt the
ne'.1 fol!'m<1ticn Ctln become active t?ithin the range t1h!ch the
lower categories leave undeteX"Gined:. Against a la:"er a higher
· principle cannot enter, it cannot SUSpend the ~tion of the
lct'J"er;. it cnn form a hi~her structure only upon a.le a la:Jer
..end \Jith i t as o building-S'tone··. In short, the lefJXn: C<Jtego- ·
rteo ar-c the stl"arge·r, tho high.er n?.~ too t:oaker" (32
ThuS
too ~tting up of on encl oncl cons~quently !'!lc;llisation of
carol VCJlue th!'OV9h humon age~y iS possible, according to

r.

Hartmann. only in a ~orld

~hicb

though

c~JSolly dete~ined

through end through. 1Gtoyas open the ~co~~ for the erection

of o CDtegoriDlly nowl structu:rot by all~ing free ingresstro
of teleolQ<JiCol deten:.linotion over nnd nbove but not against
causal deteminat!on. Th~ f'inalisti4J nexus ......... in its
~Cond fltoge r;~ "..,.-.•. dogS not. COinCide V1ith thO teopcral SueCGS~iont but flQtrJS in the opposite dirnct~ori:. ~~C!-'1" ·to turn
tir"...e bi:Ck upon itself iS on impesstbili'ty; th~ lc;::~r category - ·~i1r~ in it·s. ir!'e~rsi.b1lity - is too strcng~·r,. .Qa\Y-..5'L
~O.~....i,tl i'f;S1!1f t~l~:"H!~-C.~f:l __qg_~--f~ely ;mDiDSt .!Jl~ ?t~rm!t:El
@N eyr~11\, .r~1lL!~~QlJJ1-2!:¢,_~'f!u~-~..Qinct, it··•. ~to,b!,
tJl~. CQrftQ.,t of_~~nS~iQU.§n&SS can d_Q thi;S _!! • • o"~·-· r-., ..Cnly CO.,P1!:
~ Si.QY..Sn~s~ .c.,gn_(urnt!h ;th~ ~TftQlM.i~~l ood{! for :th3 ~m!!~:
Mtion _nee~o~_~irt:tntt fiuPJ:.~~!S; ~ntt~_!? .qn~t..fQ!_J;t1£ roversel of
tooporal SucceSt;ionn (33 )f~ In this anticipation there iS o
tr:oo f61d mennif!f) : foro !'li(,liht ond pl'ledetarminnticn - providence
nnd pmdostinotion ":. Both. oro eonet;u;ns of the subjoct os a
~etter-up of ends. In both inheros the bnsic chorcetor of "~
r.-wn as a oerol personality. For it i $ preeiSOly thO sa ~ntic~
potory acts. \'1horeby rm is the e;,rriar of ~orul uolu0s and
di~volt:Ss"o And ii: i~ just here we: get ~ oetnphysicDl insight
into thn natuN of t:'lari. For. providence and prodf9stination
am the ottrttutes of divinitY' (34 }•. "TharG ony or thare muy
0

not be a providence of the Almighty ·••••r-. but ·•••• .'. there is
a human proVidence. And. likewise~ a human foreordination =• ••
teleology is the peculiarity of human nature ••• •r. for it iS
po~sible only in conscious entity Cap4iible of knowing and striving ·•·• • • • • • In man alone do ~:Je oeet a setting up of ends,,.
as vmll as p!'ovidence and foreordination, the CDpacity of
striving and actualizing a thing predetermined'. For a philosophy which modestly and t1itbout preconception f'oll~s phenomena, there exists only in conseiousmss the category of end
as D eonstituti ve principle - that is, the setting up ~n..oi
pursuit of ends,~ not merely confo~ity to ends, vJhich can
accidentally existn (3s)t. Thus, according to Htllrtmann, only
a theory of pluralistic id:«Jn~~tftnt•ft Determinism can eXplain
satisf'acterily the existence cf such ethical phenemenc.a as th!
ingression of valuational er teleolegical detexmination in a
cw~all,/determined tJorld, the settin~ up of ends, the dual
natuxe of man,~ moral fre@dom, etc!?~ All these are pos~able if

the existence of many dete~inations
which are gr•ded inte ~ series of higher and la:mr, the higher being capable of 1ngressi119 into the lower flnd ~recting
a structural novelty e»ver and above but not against it:. As
reg.ards
ethical phenomena these are pesstble in~ a t."lerld
"Of causal determinism and t.ele•logical indeterminism, i.e~.,
in a WGrld ~hich is ~lready determined causally through and
thrcugh but leav~s the scope for teleological determination
over ~nd above but not against causal determination open~ In
eth(!r words, the higher detenlination e~m ingr&ss and ean
raise a structural novelty over and above the lG'ller only when
it
working in line with and not against the lCJN~er because
the 11f.'1er being a pre-cenditten for the existence of the
higher is always the strongei'. The setting up of an end as .an
ethic4ill phenarnenan. according t• Hartmann, can be clearly
understood if we realise the inadequacy of the traditional

and only if we

••h

is

ad~it

ace aunt crf
~by

the

~oda! i;tiesu w. "If

tr~ditienal

one stans f' ast~ says Hartmann,

series of

ood~lities

- possibility, actua-

lity, necessity - ..... ~ .....the dynamic of the (Ught. beca':l&s
!ncomp:reh@nsible ¥~ Necessity • as the cnl y mode ~hiCh cnn
C;)rry such a dynami-c, lies already beyond the aetuDl '· •• ~ •.:;.., r..
The trooitional ~rtes is t1:u:rr:e of only a singl~ positive
mode bel()\;J actuality - ponsibility ~~ And thiS ·'is abSOlutely
undynam.icn (36) r.. PCntologic~ll y, the ref ere., nece~~ity is the
preruppocition of aetui}lity ~·. The latter '.:·. : • ./. contains ,.,_
posnibility and neces~ity in itself .as conditions r••••r:. one
CQn define ontological ~etuality point-blank thus : In it
nothing iS nec~ssary tilhicb t~J;;s not possible and nothing p•ssi-

t"*

ble \:Jhich t"3~S not necessar'f. Cntelogic~l possibility iS
indeed not mere self-co~sistency (as ts the ca~ 'o<Jith logictll
possibility) : it consists of a series of condit.ions:. So long
QS one is lacking, the object is impossible; but as soon as
the object iS possible - that is,.· os soon as the conditions
which was lacking iS present - the object i.s also necessary
(it can no longGr fQil to ap~ar) ~. And pl'Etdisely this being
flt the s~ time pos~;tble and necessary iS its nctuulity~(37r~
"Thus actuality is thtr to be graded ontelegically DS the
higher mode'·. It is a synthesis of possibility and necessity.
it ts their equ1poise"(3S)~. "In the positive O<.~ght-to-Be
there i~ a tendency tow...aid !;ocething ••"c.J,.1;. which ~.' .• '.li.~.is not
aetual~. Therefore t~ mcdol structuze of the actual must be
annulled in 'too mode of Being peculiar to the tendency:. The
equipote of p•ssibility nnd necessity must be annulled •• ;.r~
The (Ught. therefore~J as regQrds its r.1ode of Being. is below
actuality -· and pl'fieisely for the reasen that its content
(th:at 'C'1hich is in itself of v;~lue) lies beyond the actua1"(39)~.
The omulment of equipose "means that possibility and necessity, in their contents e doJIII not here coincide. One of them

Shoots beyond_ the other~ the ·othe.r remains behirtfl. The queStion arises: t'Jhieh of the two iS in pre,Jonderi)nce? It cannot
btl -possibility; that would not inv•lve Q tendeney 0....... ,.. ... r.,
It~~ can,· aec:oro1ngly. be only an excess of necessit.y over
poSSibility which conS'titut&s the instc:~bilit.y of the modes in
the JJOSitive Q.tght-tc-Berr. !~cess;.ty is the only dynamic mode.
it is 'that· which includes a tendt)ntt~ element. or \1'nich can
Danifest such an elemerN. NacesSity can· also itdieate a claim
which inhexes in· the: (Ugbt.;.to-Ber-. The· postttve· Qjght-..t~ i·"·
~.!HI ,;.~~~.mates

tbe demand that its content· shall' ·bJ· .CtuGlized.,·
· ard i-t thereby implies f.;n the SUbject 'ilbQ iS sensitiv. to it.s
demards a terdancy ·to aetualize thenfl~ But in the m:tUQlization
we have the Subsequent· provision of· the comitions thttt ware
lackirtJ - that. is• o re$teration ef possibility, 'the poss:lb1titv· of what before ext ned as a demand., 'tbat is:}? as a necessity detached from posatbilltyu (40)~~ •tn orltologieol la,_,uage : poSSibility and neccnlsity are btund irdisselubly t419ether Within the· actual; ·tut in 'themselves· they Qte not inseparable\!. At th& bwndertes of the actual they fall apart~. But
in the positive Q,ght-to•Be th& boundary ~ the actual iS
transcended# (41)r: Thus none stnkea upon G ~w •. mere fundamental meanirg of neeesst:ty. Net the· r~bst•Be, not the Unablet~be... eacaj,ed•frcm, not· the Beirg•involved tbreugh the totnlity of conditions (the La.ti•...!Yf.f1.-cJen~) i·S its primary
meani~. but tbe.!.&~afj;y ,tmvims some'tblr.g 11 (42)F~ "In t'he actuali~aticn

begins

~CJtin

tho

balanei~of

necessity and

posst~

bilttYI. The equipoi-se · r• ., ~'· •~.whteb in tb& Ciught-to-B& \'1&S disturbed r'...... .':. is reinstated~~ But i't iS no lcrg<;)r entirely
the same actual which is restored.· but one t1hich is eha~ed
in content; the OJght-to-Be and the ·ottsttnuJIIdtr disturbance
of the balance, have lo-ft traces ~of tbemSf}lV&B'. ~ the projeeted T'M!CieS$ity; behind vthich possibility lagged,. doe-s not
flew back;' but tn the aetualizatio~ it draws the hal'tirq
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possibility aft<!~ it~ Thus it oetually subsists ln makin;J,
possible. ~~hat ought to be.. In the tel1!ologieal naxus of
nn1~rsod d&tennination {that. in. i.n its second. stoge) it.
d~9eovers the tteGns. whieh ·in their totelity constitutethe ontological possibility. By producing the pesstb11ity,.
by bri~ing .abeut cendi'tions. it actualizes. the:ref.o~.~
that \"Jhich was· set bef-ore 1~~ And as the ontologiCal· ~««f!St
necessity first so'ts in t1ith tho totality· of the eondition~"
~re may With oqual right· $ay; : Fren tho r:lGrely othieal.,.
.>the· free...;floatirg and at the s~ 'tine nskel 1, necessi-ty it
lead.s over t~ ~al opos·st.bility· to ~he ontol.ogica11y bound
~CaSSity,, Which .foll~S .t·he pOSS!b,l11ty•(43 )f:;. .
In his "tret1trnent. of the· problem of at settirl9 up of
an end Harlt!Hlnrt $ckl!:tted. that. V1ithout th&. hOlp of o tinele~
~ntit.y it would not oo ·pQSSf.bl~ fer the 'WJ.eol(l91Cel or positive OJght-t.o-Be date1"f;lina't1on ·t:o ingxoae into·i:h9 ~re~ of
caueat doteminatiorl. Aoo nan,. the empirical subjeet., iS that

entity}. ,But we may .a$k ·~ Hov; Ctian mfln oo at once empirical. if'~e~~ .. temporal and twoless? To·:this Hort.ttann's iln9Wel"
111 that it is inempmhen~ible ne doubt but it is· an·ethicol
p b@~na, o ·fact of ethical exporiene•"· ~nee even if v:e
ennnot ~~P lQ!.n it,. it ·must ~ · admittad · as an existon1:2~ But
why ~hould "~ accept it as an ine001ProhanZ1ble ot.hief}! fact
or p~ncrnencro? Hartoann•s a!.'gumo\1t •. to say tho l~nsto- is
inelu9lve~. !neomprenensibility :ts ·not tha erite~ion of aect.tptabt!1tf.. othfn.vJtse t.~te must have to accept any and ev~ry ·
inecrtpa'tible th1~ wJ:t;hf)\l't; ai'y diSCritli-nationr~ Hartmtmn. it
seems •. hat; also viSUali~ 'thiS posoJ;bility and to nip thiS
t~less

pesetbil:f.ty in the bud h& has p~ood ·fnethood and· not
incompl':'e~n$ib111ty

as thG '-true crit-erion for the · aeceptibi...
lity of o thit~;l. But even this criterion~ wo an...-· cf)!'aid, daes
not fare any ,better-~ Faethcod in thiS eontcrt mfors to ethical facts or. -pbenocrena\_ But hdn can \"Je sec$pt scoething to w

be an ethical fact? C9rttJinly by e.xper:ienee:-1)< But. are e'thieal

·fact!?. .universally e~rtt~nt&lble? )! Wo antmer in t.hec· mgatiye'·.
But if ethical phencamena ant not uniwrsnl~ -b$1 ,can Hartmann
el~im urd:verSt.ll acceptability. for them'? Of' course. Hartmann
eoo-ld claim <lnd a$ a ofl'tter of.- ·f~tt he did elaim t.hat it- iS
unive~;:;lly accepted by all t.hft p~rsons t":ho e~rieneed thi-S
f~et~ But eve-n thiS qualificatien d~s not conclustve:ly prCM:·
the e:dJ.;t.enee. ·of such a phe~non as a fact because- thsrG ·is
no guarantee that these t'iho are sx~riencing such a phen«neoon
am not suffering t'rom hallttcinati.~\ ~nee Hcu'tmann' s argument iS- n~t conclusive and in t.btt ab~enco· ()f C<mf;lusive arguHartmann'~- as~rtion

e;t!ste~e

of such an entity
t'Jhich iS at. once time:less and tamp9.tra1 iS·· nBthiiTJ but a tnnkctbel.iew?.,
As reg ardt> Hartmann• s asserti ~n that aeedrding to

ment

of tb!

CQt~gorial !.aw

'the high&r determinotiQl (which is t:roat."'Dr)ean
ingress into end rait">Et a structural nlWel'ty ever ~he 1-.~r
only t1Mn it works ln line wit.h and net. in QPpo·sttion t() the
lc,r."ft,tr., i"t may be obSftrved,, in the first place., that the ~l'lJ:..
cation of thiS law by Hartmann fo¥' the e~lanation of the
ingl'eSSion of teleologi,cal dete-nntnotion into the causal ~~
de-termination clearly c:ontradtcte Hort.r.:lDnn' s t1:1n· dictum :
•rmtsphys.tca must heed ethtes; n&'t ethics~ metapbystesQ (44l".
The ·ctttegorial l.at~ itself iS· a UIGtaphysic'al product; it iS ~

speculatiw frame,..rork f'or the into:rpzoetat:ion of

T)henO!lena~

To 'Put this rnet~bysical: meuld o\~r ~thieal phe~na wit~t.
prior investigation about the legitirnaey of sueh o pr.oceduro
'f,s ~i.oply putting the facts into the proerusta.an bed of
tbeory-. Hartmann• s preacbin~h ~ are afraid • iS ·thus at
Vt)rianee nit-h hiS pract~ice' ... Secondly•. even if the applicationof this metaphystca] could to th&' ethical phGoomena be· gronted •
the metaphysical a$SUrnpti~ns wbieh oxe ioplicit in the accep.t;~nce of the categerlal lm~ are que,stionable~~ TQ .nceept tha
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cate9oriol lmt is to acca:pt a theory of creation. %'i.z. ,creation ae npxo ~. The structural now.lty erected by the highe.r
determination is· a eategorial novelty and 41S such it is an

irrotional remoind@r not reducible to the constituent materials (the lGWer determination) cut -of Which it iS made·. But
this iS a highly questionable metaphysic~! theory wnd the
legitim~cy

of its opplication to the interprctntion of phena.mena iS al~o highly questionable~;. All thecries of cr@ation
out gf nothing are mceimtd with a grain of Siilt. structural
or ·eatego:ri<11 novelty mLhmet~st is not. reducible to the
euusal focters tr.Jhicb give rise to it~.. It iS nn irreducible
remc'3indor. But if it ts ncrt.: reclucibl& to the cwoal f~ctors.
h0\c'1 can it he related to them? Boforo trte originaticn it was
not an e~istent c0rta.inly~ otherwise origination would be
unneillnirg ;. But hfP1 is this structural or c:ategorial novelty
relate-d to the, eau~al factors ? Since novelty is meaningless
wit hoot refen"!nce to i't tirne ~ thiS relation {if there be Dny)
must be tempera! relatiori~. But if this stmctural novelty be
not reducible to the -causal factors •. the only temp~>r~ relation that iS p•ssible botween the causal faet.ors and the mna
novelty ts regulQr sequence~. But regular t:ecpeneo can never
give us necessity,· free ,or bour~tf. Nor can it give u$ sufficient help to diSCriminllte bebJ~M~n subjective and objecti\.'fr
successionr. And if thiS novelty iS Simply a creation ,2!_r:uwt,.
the :regular sequence of causa! factors ~ing c.JCcidental -•BTFdr
Simply, the question arises : Hot..~ is it th.;1t novelty ori~inates
at thiS particular point of time neither before ner after?
To s~y it is ineXplicQble iS an evasion rather than an answer'.
Third! y. the doctrina -of the ingression of teleological deter-

rninatien tnto the ant•lcgical intrGduces net only an air of
r2ystery but also destroys the passtbility tf inference based
on ontelogic~l, i;~e\ ,cfluSal d'etnxrninatione:. If a teleologicGll

determination could get into cau~ally cletetmined ·things of
diverse kinds and mtJke them function as the f!l!in~ of production of one definite kind (i~.e~. ,, diritetion-eriented) of
result , 1 it would mean that Dny inference· b.ased on causal
rel~tion iS precarious'. VIe could not.- e.g~... argue from the
·l'@sult. as t;tffect t• any particular '*'a~nctx means as cause )§
because we could :never be Sure whether it ts a blind cause
or a direction-.rtented
cm:se and a blind c.ause and
a direction-ertenterl cause are definitely not identical in
meaning?. HartmQnn btmself says."evet.-y C"'-!Sal eourse •f
•vents can be· interpreted. witbeut self'-c•ntradictiw. as
a finaltstie precess r·•••'}.". r~ The phencmena as such de
not oppoa& this interpretation, they def~ncelessly yeild to
any and every !n'ierpretatt•n if enly 1~ does not centradi~t
them~. But the interpretation can be ~s little pr•ved c.s
dispreved by the phenomena" (45)~. F•urthly. if deterrntnist!c
menism be inadmissible beeause it d•stroys the uniqueness
of man as the enly earner of J!J•ral values and diSV•lues (4S ) ~~
human tftle•logy should also be inadmiSSible because it des.
troys the uniqueness of the indi-viduill who iS the r&.;l
carrier of moral valuers ancl diSVQlt)eS'. l'!:an as suc·b is not
the carrier of m11ral valutts and dis-values but the concrete ..
e~piricel individual subject iS the re;;l cattier. li.mlan
teleelogy. aceerding to Hartrn;;nn 0 iS a prerogative of mar(.
r.lf the wh•le world is es~tially like him. the~ xem.ains
fer him no eategerial distinction. no prerogative. ne Superierit~. But upon this prerogative rests tbe ~~1h•le ethical
pr•blem ~....... • ~~ The finalistic nexus ~~-"' •·• .f..;~ ts not at
the clispesal of every pGWor~. If con'\ierted iutct a wer!dprinciple. it would di sposses rnun 4)f his right» (47 )?. But
the I"eal carrier of moral v"lue iS the individual., tbe
actual, empiric~l subjectr. And "be is the unique bearer of
mo.ral •t valuesn (4al'. And te say that teleology iS common

••m•
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to all human beings iS to destroy the uniqueness •. the SUpe riority. the pJ:erog.atiw of the individual. empi:d.cal subject
who iS the- moral carrier of moral values\, Lastly, accordil1J
accordin~ to Hartm:mn, \'1hen the illeieleglcal detemtruiltioo
ing%'ess~s int.o the realm of the ont:olegtcal "the finalistic
series so fits itself into the esus~l totality •. into the
bund1a of c1:oss:tng ranks. of tihieh tha real consists" as
qi~_rt.;f;ha t9!~l x.e'?UltejfJ~~ Its intr•duetion iS t~'!Ways Clt
the samt:t time tftw ba_si.miM ~L/L-.$?~~til.,f~m!~ f'!~1Gtic
qe;~.~..!T-t!n¢Son st.I.Y..ngles to..r. t,he YP.J?lr_j.land.£. for .!.t! sun

"*

~Jk~1:rouf. ~q_~saj seri~~s. .If.""'i!,~~~ed.~;t th~. QD~e.tx i~U

sl\roeti..ng ,..o.f-~...J:te. ·tf*.~s~~o_!,l}e .n!,..Y.M!-t.Sly. {i_~ed -•~•
t~~G.tJ!!!l.i?.a~n

st. t..b!...xa..,~by

the forces of causal series
which iS indiffe~nt to the value'' (49)r; But .if in the «*1111
ethical reality which i~ il blend of cGUses and endfl the
finilllistie s~ri,es ~nd the e•usal se-rtes do ccmpGte \·Jith eacJ
other te get up~r-har:td". if the ~Jinning ef finaltstie sertilS
mecma the diwirsicn of the tetal re·suttant, then heM <:an
Hurtm3nn assart in the Sam& b~;;Itb that the l('ltiel: detGmif'Qtion iS stronger than the higher and that the higher dete:r;.
mtn~tion can r~ioo a novel superstructure ov~r the lowexonly \".!h~n the higb2r is 'i.1o:tking in line v.titb and net e:goirJ!It
the l~:r datemirtation? !f the higher <leteminat:ion can
woxk gnly in line v11th and nevel' against the 1Cf.11t,n~ 1 ' th2n
hl7iJ can it compete with the lowar 9 still l3SS c.H·vert t-ho
total resultant.? As a matter of f.eet Harlmannts theory of
the grad~tion of detezm:tnaticns into higher and ).(«<'Jer and
ing%fH3SiQn Qf ·the high!lr inte tile l€1l3er ia simply a cantr~
diet ion· in termS'. Instead- !Jf explaining the matter it seek9
tD ex-plain it mllkes the ·mat'ter more inexplicable~)~
'

'
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P.EFERE>:CES

•
We J10\1 preJ)oset to undertake a crttie~l examination
of Hartmann'~ theory of ·mman freedool. Freedom. ilf!cording to
Hartmann, is s 0 J)lus" .phenomenon. According to Hartroonn. it£reedoo is rover p()SS!.bl& where o si~le type of determination
reigns throughout the t:'torld in all its stratD. Freedom iS only
wher9. in on& ~Jorld. at least t:Jo t'IJ)eS of determination am
superimposed one upon the. other : only i·n such a t'1orld can a
higher· detel'F!Iination adjust. its determinants to o lot1er. so
that,. Viet"led f-rom the lower, an actual plus of deter!'!linatlon
comes into exi·stenee" (1 )~. a Freedom. eontinu.es Hartmann. "htt1evor. iS by no means Simply a kind of deteraination. namely,
the relation of a higher to a 14&Wer~ in so f'sr as both eo&::<ist in Onf) and 'the same real world and apply tc one and the
same oceurrene~. Among t·he beings t-1hieh are subject te the
lovrer typ & of determination. that one i$ 'then free u in the
positive se-nse" which in addi-tion to this subjection alae ••x
comes under the law of a higher determtnotionu (2 )r~ Thus '*the
true meaning of .moral freedom is not the. negative one of choice
oot the pesitive -one of an et'der !Y,.i gene.rts._ which autonarnous 1 y
encounters that of causality and nevertheless adds it!ftlf to
the prevaili~ texture of the real v:orld,. viithout rending !t 0 (3)i:~
Hence "both causal and finaltsttc determi.nation,- when taken in
the li1bSolute •• sense, thilt is, when menistically applied te
the whole cosmic structure. commit ex~etly the sa~ blunder.
although in the eppesite direction. Both reduce the world to
unifomity ~.!-• • • ~. which excludes freedomil~ A universalised
cwsal determinism conmn·ts man inte a mere natural entity. it
degrades him; a universatised finalistic determinism transforms Nature into a ~ktft9 being that ts directed te ends., into
such a being as r.Jttn iS; it rai~s Nature up to his levelf;.
Beth theories reduce eve-rything 'to a ctrnmon denominator·. They

thereby Mt)if¥ nullify ·the uniqueness of Moral Being in the
worl&'. ·And aqain· they th&reby extinguis·h man's freedom. but
with it at the same time morality itself?~ The pesitive .sfgnitieance of a free being in a determined world can be due te
nothing else than t• his supe:ri&r pesitlon. to that heterogeneous plus of determination which- he has ever and above
the other actual entittesn (4 )t~ uNtJ..-z evidently the causal
nexus iS o lower, t~ f!nalistic a higher type of detennination~~ ThiS is ~...... '.seen in the stmplicit.y of t.he foxmer and
the complexit'( (the three stages) of the letter!t (5)~.1• "One

might express 'the matter thus : a cousally dete1'r!lined world
iS in itself still teleologically urdetexmined; hence a. merely
-causal determinism, so _long as it is not made monistieally
absolute .~•• '.'.t. is at tb& same tim& tele•logtcal indeterminist£.
Hence in thiS re'Spect indeterminism regains a conditional ·
justif!cat.ien~. Its legitimate· meaning iS ~~·· ••••.;. that a world
under l~IS of' natu~. that are merely formed causally stands
open to the setting up of ends $nd te the purposive aetivtty
of any bei'ng capable of foresight and pre~dtte~instionu (6)W~
"1-b:re man• s 'freedom shews itself to be on ontological function of his unique- place in the ~tratific:ation of b'zo types
of de'teminatiorf. His iS a dual pO't?ition; he st.ands under a
tv10fold detaxmination.· As a natural bOing. avan to his inme~ desires and l'EJpulsions.. he, iS determined causally, a
plaything of the ~emal power of Nature. of pcw:ers overwbelmingl y superior and operating both throogb him and altegether irrespect.i:vely of hinl~ But as a "'p@.rscn" he is the

carrier of iino'ther sort cf detexminati.cn 1.qhich emanates frem
the !deal realm of value~~ In hiS s~nsing of them ha finds
himself in pert de'bn:mined by 'the: claim which value:s make
upon. him in the form of the O.Jght~:. And it iS this kind of
deteminatenes$ whieh manifests itself in his pttll>GSive· acti-

vity~.

He ean only trunsforms into ends what he feels to be
of value". But in ciQitxxconwrting values S,.nto onds, he 'kx
traf!SfQrms them .into realities·. He pesitively creates t1hut
eausi)l necessity never could bring f'oitht, a \'"Jorld of athieol oe't;uality in th& Didst
of . un actuol Nature. Throooh hiS
.
PJ.l!"pGt;ive activity, that i.s,. biS cotegortally h'..g~r fe.rt'!f
ef deterotnatiGn, tvhich ertgtnates with him, he proves himself .te b!!· an entity sup!lrior to th~ p$Jer of Natu.re • a
being in whose hvnds forces blind nnd aimless in themselves
become means to ends discttrned nnd posited beforehand~ And
indirectly. tn the commiteJent af hiS pQrsonality to objectively disc~rn~d vqlues {tho56 that nre situotional) ~ts
,..rell as in his guidance (J)f purposeless ~vents tG:Jards
values, he nttains the higher values• th<t disi;!nctivetly
coral qualittestt (7)'.
But r.1t)ra1 Freedom, in the first place, must be the
freedom of the actual empirical per!:!on. 'and secondly,: the
empirical pe~son 01: sub.ject oust b& f~ in res~ct of t.he
dete!.'t:1ination iSSUing f%:Qm at values alsor:. Thus there 0 at:e
no longer only. tw~ but three types of detorrninatioo. vzhtch
he%e lie in strata, one obovc ·the ether, in one and the
same ethical aetual.ity, 5.n the actual t'1ill. in every actuat
de~d l:.lf o person·. We t:nt111 approxi.'!la'tely ....... only twe or
tMse types •I the 'tc;m of nvtur& and too law o~ the egght~.
The principle of the person ......(. so far as it thr$3S its
ct.-m detem!nant into the· senle., w& de net kn~ ...... u
~.
Thexe exists no \."fay of coming into closer tmowledge of it~,.
t'Jec !!!Ust reckon t'lith it as an irratioru~l factor '• ••.• '• 1• But
what tbg problem itself eloarly r~nreols must bEt this, that
there is a determin~nt. of o higher type 1 as ccopared not
only v11th the law of nature,. but olse with the la\11 of the
C\Jght!·•.for over against the latter the person rntJSt be
f~n (g)-. N~1 this personal detemination iS higher thyn
'

~

the finalistie determination of values beeauge of "the
categorical lat"JS of dependence-. according to which the
lower determination iS alt:1ays the "strongeru • but the
higher ts none the less nf:ree.tt as compared ~lith it; in
other words. the higher finds unlimited scope above it cs
a material" (9)~~ But this raises a net1 difficultY'. "The determination, above t"Jbi.ch the moral person iS said te have

scope for a

dete~inant

of his own, iS

~Jofold

: that

or

naturnl lm:z and that of value (of the ought)~. The first is
determined causally. the second finalistieallytt (lO). Now
the cauS;Jl nexus ts an open system; it admits of tl"ae ingression of extra-causal detenninants from other quarters se
long as tho ingression of these determinoots does not impede
the uninterrupted fltlUJ of causal' series. It 0 offers no lJ
ebstael~~. It takes up and ca:n:ies along as a causal series
the novelty. which it draws into itselfn (lll. But this ts
not so in the ease ef the finaliStic nexus. ttt-tere the xe:s4
results of the process are prescribed for it as its goal~.
The eonsequeftCe iS that it can take up no k ne\lll determinants frero other sources~. At every stage it forms a clesed
system of determtninq elements ·which xesists any outside
influence'·. For any determinant, entering frem tt'ithcut.
shifts the g•al, diverts the })recess from it; hence it
either destroys the finalisti.c ·nexus or iS destroyed by it
~.t.......

f~ Aceerdingly we can understand bfl\'t the finalistic
determinants eon be suporimp•sed upon the causal determlna...
tion., but net h.w a £urther determinant~ should be able to
be supertmpesed upon the· fi_naliStic detet"rninatimi. It coold
find no ecope there· ••• }. ~. Hence it seems that here seroething impessible iS demanded'* (12 )~. The question iS : Haw

are \.'1e to reconcile the ingresSion of extra-finalistie
determinant into the finalistic nexus with the inteleronce
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of tho fin<::~listic r.e~s to such if19!'\!HiSion? Thi~• riddle
enn bs solved. oceo!t'ding to Hartf'lann. if unci only if tha
finolistic dete!t:linat.ion of the oapirienl subjoet by the
vnluo,. t .. e .. ~ by the CU9ht; 7.s ·onlyiJt!n i)ppnront deteminatione Thc:1t the vnlues cannot ronll y 'datamina the V1ill
fion'!tstieally .is evid~ra-t. according to H::rrtrnnnn., froo the:
fnet th~t th& demon:d of th& Q.sght iS only n claw nnd nover
o eoopul~iori'. Th~ indepenclenee to accept or to :rej~t the
d~and of the ·values rost.n t·;ith the sub~ct. Vnlu!!n evn
oover n9gate thiS i.ndepcmdenc~\._ Thus HartoQm se~ys, "Con
one- p!"()p&rl y say that Vf.llues or princi-pl0S of the Cught
diroetly dete1'1!1ine the t:1ill? Is it not -squally true a tbnt
th&y do not determine the t'Jill? Sor.;~ti.r:'!et; the V1ill pursue!>
gools t'lhieh voluei; p~Geribe,. but sanetirnen not. The lll\J of
the Ought iS only a eoooandment 9 not i'l coercion · .... ). ..
a
Henc~ 9 if one astt :: H~7 can positive auton~y of the pe-rsm
as a prop9r determinant CC{}XiGt t'Jith the eutonfX'ly of values?

the· anStver oust be qiven : It does not at nll need te exist
along with the autonecy of values as an actual teleological
detemination. The la'tter stmpl y is not. t--Jithout furth0r
ado. :J!!Iei an actual tel~ology of v~lues; ond only such a
teleology would interfn!:'e with the incoming o£ a .,erscnal
deteminsnt-. t1hether a teleology of the· will by values
should take place iS a mat"ter for the deeision of the will
itsetfi. The impulsion of the Ought ns such is not enough to
determine tho t:~ill;~ still aoothar faetor r.1ust always ~aclded. And just this inMras in ttta aetutll person'. It is
this other facter alene which earns the title to personal
freedom. It crmststs in the ·capacity of the person te
transform or not te trnnsform a vt~lue into Q determinant
of his evzn(whether as o c.onscious end or o selective principle). to c~it himself to it or not te ctmmi't bioselft1(13)1~

Thu!> "the person must earry t'11thin tt himself • besideS the
natural determination and that .of the OJght. still a. third
det~rminant, different f'rem both ~~. And it must be this •.
through whose intervention the Ought for the first time'

becomes a determinan'tt. He~ personal fr&edGO does noit enceunter a dettlrmination already eqmpleted through the Cbght,
but one ineompleted. the mere claim, the pure demand as
such'. And in so for as the claim iS fulfilled. it is fulfllled .only through the freedom1• The initiative .of a person is
net o function cf the values forcing their way through to
actuality. but cenversely,. the actualization ef' the values
is a functiGn of the ptu:s&nal initiative. From the values
themselves there issues no nctualization. but only from
person. when committing himself to them. And t.his selfeanmitment occurs not under the compulsion of the values1t
but according to the person• s .-sn standardn (14)f~ In this

connection we should notw;~ according te Hartmann, twe factors in the freedem of the will which are eempleme.ntary
and are collectively necessary for freedan1~ Thus he says;'
nvatues eamot determine exeept with the aid of a personal
will \1hicb pledges itself te them by its self-determinatian;
but just as 1 ittle can a will determine;' \?ithout having
before it and directed te it the claim .~ autonomous values
and vd.thout sensing these values as such ... n claim owr
against which alene tts self-determination has the significance of a deeisiori. The b1o factors together. the objective real and the SUbjective ideal -the autenemy of the
principle and the confronting autonomy of the person constitute threugh their peculiar supplementation the
extra-cauStll deteminantu (15 )i.

more question. aceordir.g to Hartmannt are also
to be· an9Nered in order te give a complete and sQtiSf aetorv
QCcount of r.loral freedom. Firstly. 5~s the .freedom •f will
something unique? and secendly, haw can moral f'xeedem be
proved? Hartmann answers both the questions in the nf!gativeP.
To the first question H«Jrtmam answers th<Jt it 1!.is by no
.-ans unique in klrxr. \'iherever vartous existential ccrmp•nen~s
cress one another in ·a complex structure., the saoe xelatial
_.
i•
ts. f ou nd· :. The separate ·components merge in the resultan~~
They are cancelled in ·it as in a higher '$quipeise Gf the
constituent elem&nts. The eempl&x struetute is of a higher
form and erd&r ef being ~~~.'··~> ~.. Every higher type of exist$nce with tts own categ•rial fennati•n· is eo ipso ttfxee" t'
QS over the 111\\fer : • ...'.
t._ This categerial law of freedem
!s all-pervading ••• }.
~.Viewed cmtolagieally, the freedom of the will ts t>nly ,a Speci·al case of categorial ·f~dom ......... t~ Fundamentally. in tts ontelegi:eal structure
outenamy lS tb& « 'S.atne, whether in exganiet: psychelegical.
lagical or ethical entities.., These aut•nanies are peculiar
$!lnly to the different st~es of being; and the~· pmsent
different problemsi. The texture" of the ltwter eategerial
components alse. upon tr1hich they are, build,: varies greatly
as to the ~ &!gree,,l te ll'Jbieh it can be kn4JJJn'. But all
these constitutes ne funda.mental ·difference. but only a
gradnticn ,of subordinate kinda-(16)~.
To the second· question Hartr.lann «m9dert; that '*the
•

TV1CJ

freedcm of the will iS a

~taphysicsl questio~.

In

rega~

to all metaphysical. truths the prepesitlon held's gocd that
in .the strtet Sflltlse they can neither be proved nor ritS«P
•••d diSproved • • ••. • r. No philosophy. "solves" metaphysical ·prob!eos, it can anly deal ll1ith them; and how far it.
can succ;eed in sa deing must always remain doubtful !• But
.ev~ry step in advance. however small. iS here of the grea-

gre~test significance -

Preciset.ly becnuse the problems oro
insolubloP (17)~. AceordifXJ to Hartmann. u all the proofs for

the f%eedoe of the t"Jill which have been laid dot'ln ore falla-

eious"(ls)f:.
Kant's account of freedr.n is . fallacious becau!e
.
Hartmann holds. evon if we concede the_ truth cf the asser-

tion that moral principles emanate fror!l mason we have;
"only o "transcendentol free~om" of' reason. net the freedom of tho person as an individual entity; henee not a
freeda'!l of too t-.rill~. In tho l<antion sense.,. "re.asontt iS not
individual, but is the universal :reason in tJhich individua1ls
participate. The "moral law" is tho p~%tmripJaJ; principle of
a utranscende.nt.a! subjecta, .a practical nconseioosness in
general"" net othexw1se than the 'tvlelve categories are the}'rincipl~s of a theoret·ieal "consciousness in general"~-.
rbneo tronscendontal freedom iS not at all freed.m of the
moral person. For he iS ~•ly the empirical indiVidual" (19)~.
•Kt.mt", Hartmann continues. "r3&ans to prove the freedQr.l of
the t"'ill; yet he does not notice that. h& iS actually provin9 scmtJthing '..1••~.~. which is essential i)S a presupposition
of froodoo of the Will but iS nevgrthetess not tbat freedom itself : t"Jhat he provos 1s mGrel.y that tho principle
iS ootonomous i• .}... ~~ In the problern of freedom man does

not want to tcnOV>J htnt far a tttransconde(1tlll subject" iS
reSponsiblG and accountable for him,· but how far he himself is svl' (2o)E;. Similarly. F'ichte who sought

6

to discover

tho positive det~xm1nant at as g~at a depth as pQSSib!e
. within the natum of the person* and .oec<:"Jrdingly t~ithin
tho subject ~r. .'•• '.'• F~ $laborated hiS the•rv of freedem
froo tho point of View of hiS doet:ine of seinncei. The
"ego" iS the carrier of freedom. it is the detexminant;
not, however-. the ~go \>Jhich appears empirically.- but a
deepeJ.>, a rnataphysical ego·. In the cogsc.ious ego the t'"lill
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already manifests itself as CGmpletely determined~. Accordingly it must bring thiS characteristic with it from semewheJ:e1'. The de'tol'minedness cannot come from this side of
consciousness. from the natural world; hence it must come
f1'flm beyond. from something which lies behind consciousness,·
f'ram scmething which consequently camet itself be censei•
ou!l. The whole ego iS net in consciousness. Its a'fn proper
depths axe hiddori• There must e~ist a v•lition prter -to
-volition; thero rrust be ono that iS metaphysical before
tOO: one 'thtlt iS CQnSciou~:. And the prio:r ono is the fme
.volition. because i t g;tves detormtnat~ness" (21 )~. nnutn.
asks Hartmann. "what iG the tonsoquenee of this plfJf:ing
freedom behind eonsctousnossn ?(22 )\; And he answors, 11we de
net con'l(l by such D route to a f~odom tJf conuciousness at least not when starting frem the ·CenGC!cusness of fxeedom - but tG a- still vaster un!roodm of CQOSCi.QUsness~~
Eopirical unfroodom has bee.Gt'!& t1otophysieol unfroedtim ~. ~.:-..

Fichtaan fraod<:D behind conGCiousnoss -•• -.f·''- oisses
exactly J."'lhat it is st;:iving fol; • thu frood«n oi moral consciousn&ss ~ •••• · f~ It would involve a radical e~~irp-ation
of f:roedom,(23r. Censetousness iS not, accQ.~."'"ding t• Fiehte,
frett 'ubut SQtiGthing 0100 OOh!nd it \1hich d!trQC\tS it iS freet~
New as regards this stm)0thit1J- else • H}. \'"Ia· do not lcnew
woott-ut~ it is of the natu~ of ·$ will, consaquantly whether
its dGte::ul!nitiw pQ\'JU~ iS in any sense- a fxeedom of tl!Jaxw.t
\T~ill~. At least· it is not tha f-xeedom of that t<lill which
alom v-Je knGVl and t• which in our sensing of morality ~•
attribute :reSponsibility -••• ,._. ~. ~. it iS not the ConSCious
ego which alone is kno\':ln to us¥~ Hence on the basis of ·such
freedom it is"net pessible t• ascribe to oneself respensib:llity fer its v•lition and action. The responsibility does
not fall upon that volition t1hich I ean an~r for because
its decision took place in the light of my conscieusness.

nl&

but upon th& ccnst·itution of the aataphystcal e~• t-.:hieb iS.
qu!-te indopendent ef my eonscteusntl~;~.. 1be moral eoosci.wsnesa cannot be- ~ecuntable f:or \"Jhat ·it does :not.· itself
&Jeideu (?.4 )~~ In the loter ph~e• of his othtcs Fieht& ~ld
that t,:~nly toperfect \Vill iS f•& and· the acbieVe~nt of
~-rfeetien mea.ns annlbilation Qf tt-.e fn~om and the O!gbt
because vlill e~n dec.ide cnco and for all t• obey Q.rght and
tw's beeeo ~ri'r~ct Gnd. unf~at. '*In tbte unique and f'i-n~
E!Ct Cit f~edCC') t~ t'\fill ftc<;)lQt\UstS" itS eypoeity. it 0 USEtS
up" 'the nubstDnee ef its freodro ~-.r.~.: . .:. -~. Accol'dintJ: to this
Vie1>v;j MDn' s ·truQ eet of _fteodem t-s the,· self-enni;hilat.ism ~£
free<km. 000 flt t.bo su;:ne ti~ 'the .;nnthilatien of the ~·
Mel t.be ~httt(25)t~ Thts i,s~' Hartmtmn holds,. i.s tM exttrpotton of m0rall~Y boe.ausa '*the v1bate conception belongs

to tho Sphere of rel:tqien? and not to rathies\. In it ethics
iS abandcne.d't, The <mma11d which r:el!Qion e<;lkeS is different
f~ that which moralttv m~t~SS;. The .will '*d. wtaich c aa no
l•nger chooso anything but 't;he :9oed'~ iS no lengGr a m$ra1

will; and ,personal values;~ "llbich a~ not base41 :en freedcm-.i
o~ no lo~er mo~al Vii1u;rs r.r:..'.,!• •~. oth~cal values5.~;.i.: •. }.' .¥.~:.
a:re necoGsartly grounded on f~edfli'.Q·).f.~.'.~.~. and ea.n no loruer
be taanifG-sted in ·GJ bet·ng who has neon~d., his own fxeedom._ (26 )t~
In tM samo t.w;y,. ~-chtiJ1l'tn9. in .~rder to got rid of' t:ta C(Hlco

fltct of.
~rely

~~n

tho froedoo ef

~t~

deciding

~111

which

appear& but d:OEt:S n~ ~~1st and .the f'reedt~n of the·
ab$olute t~lll which only
hut does not appeaJ:,: subscribed
0
to the axguoent : Th&re iS a c,onsciousness of freedom,:.
't"-refcre t_he%0 must u1s0 b$· a f~edotll ·c;f cont.ei:ousness }~ .L'.
I eQuld ·not at ell _.,. bow a consciousness of fxeedom if I
were- not really f.~.. f-G~· .an unfre~ being- would .not be in ~
position to f~e1 himl39lf te b~ free" (27)~. This i!J~: amrmltl
acer.>~i.ng to Hartmann,, an infarQnee '"from thfit mexe phen.--

is

non of the th:lng to the e~istence of the 'thing ... '.;·. ~.But
~•••• Ji.phenen&na. like ·concepts. do not involve mDl ~xis
tence"(2g)t., •Just as the exist&nca of God does not follow
from the CQnSCiousness of God.,; however clear, sa ~al freedom of consciousness (t.bat of the conscious wiitl never
follows from the given consciousness of freedom, hewever
unescopable and impurt.urbable thts muy ooft· (29)1.,
Evan if metaphysical preblet!!S• according to Hartmann, cannot be preved ~r dtaprewd but e~n only be discussed. we can· still, in ordo!' te gain new insight into
the problems,. incline to prow, and in t.h&· casi of proving
tho fmedom of the will uthroe types of argumentation are
t)OSSible : an empiric...de·scd.ptivo ··typo~ one that is purely
aprioristic,. and an analytical t~n (30)~~ The emplrtcedescriptiv& a>:gument is ruled out fr~ the very nature ef
the ca$ft''• '*There can be. no empirical at-gument for.metapbys!cal objects i!~ .)!.·.; .~.·. ~~ In the moral life tMre ~re no
direet facts of' freedf!m:i that is;·~ none that ~ueuld not
~qu!ro explanation, and ceuld not be undox-stoed .etbexwise" (31 )l~
Similarly tha- -pt~re:ly aprioristie argument iS
alse
ruled ·oU't because., unli'ke values~ existence ~f ~freedexa-ei
iS of a quite another kind; it. does no-t appear in !deal.
but !n actual structures in !ivirg persons in their full
eoner6t.e extsteneat·. Hsnc& too exi stenee t: which iS to be
assigned te it. 11 iS real self-existence ·....... ~~1-brewi.tb
the lit'tit alse iS set to purely a prb~ri argument. Existential problGmS a:rct nevex soluble n prier!':. They depend
upen a mass of existential datan (32 )-'~ Thus nthe anv!ytieal prec~dure t . . . . . . •\ alttnQ fits the subject-matter. Here
one sets out from the given ethical situation, frml the
real as from t.he ideal - fr!l.!l tM fomcr in the conscious ness .of f'l."f!edtm'l• froo the latter in the natuJ:e .of moral

ttt••

prtneiples; Dnd froa the pr!neiplea at all a-vents a r&turn
can btl n~e, to the real ontal Bei.rg .of fxeedom. The· return
has the form of an inference f'rom tha conditioned to the

eet6ditton" {33)\~
n!n tbiB kind o£ ftaSooing aprtoristtc and &r!plrieal

elecents ()N fusedt. Th& point flf departure: have. t~ ehnrae&r
of demonstrable phenomena; as such,. tt.y have the vnlue of
f act·tt. But the centl3ctiens beiwi&en 'these (;100 the eoncluSim
are of an <JP!todstte natuxe-~1 (34 }t~
"In tM anal yticnl Dtg'Ul!l&nt for the freedan of the
will% Hartt::~ann holds •. 0 thooe cu.1plen facts of •ral life
e~ irrto considerntien os peints of departure : the eonsc!oo1iine$S of ~lf-deteroinaticn. the fact of :resp~nsibility
and accountability, and the etJnSCiousness of .guilt!.~ These
aN $ttpplemented by two further factors : the dependence·
of taOr.al v~lu&s up•n fftfedem and the eppeS1tionld relation

of the CUght to tM will.

fJ!'

the

natu~

of coral eonflict 11

(35)t:.

Con$C!ausness Gf self-d&texminiiation.• according to
Hartm~nn, ia Q. fi:zmly roeted conviction and as such it iS
-an urtivarsal phenomenon~. Bu·t dt1SpitE~ its universoli'ty,. the
·sceptic oay ~rgue. it tn$lV a necessary illusion. 8l.Jt "the
consciousness of self~deterr.d:nation :u• Hartmann holds •
•ts a fil tt f-.ct of ethical aetuality'l(35)t. Hence "if the
eonsct~sness

ticism must

of

a&lf-dete~tnation

be

an illusion.: seep.

e~lain

the illuSion'' beewse the Sceptic's
DCcount cf the state of ~ff airs "XL'Iftn runs counter ta the
phentmenonn (37)". The~foro tho emus of tho re$ponsibility
•f' preving the phentmanen falls upon th0 Sceptte\~ UJ.~ must
sh.w hew t.he phen.rnenon iS peBSible,,. h~w the illusion
artsesu (3al~~ And .tha Seapttc• s aceount of the .ph&nE1encn

ttrequi%efi a whole Ctlllplex ef laSSumptionS0 (39)fl. \"Jhich theugh
conceivable. iS "neither explained ner establiShOd. Hence

- as-

~................ ~

........ seeptieiem ptls-ses over into eletted mGtaphystes ~...... : f• !t c:"annot carry the burdep of ~ proof
it assuoes~ (40 )t. Thus
"oS. a phenemenon 11 - the constiouSnf!fSS
.
.
of self-det~~irwtion pQ~rsesses a f~r greater m&taphysie.al
t-J0igl1t -••• ~>1• ~.- Here the eGnditiens whi~h favour habi'ttti!l
'

'

'

illus1.on de ~ot press sa elese ••., u .

Cn

ttte

eontr~ry ~

rather iS p:revail:lrg tende-ftCy tW~ay fr~ illusion:. Hence
if the consc1ousness of' self'-dot~mi.natien n~vel'theless
exists univerG.ally,. there must lie concealed behind it in
the eonstituti~u, .of m~n ~n absolutely fi~ad a~d unequ!voC;;>l· pcrwer whieh k~eps the balance aneng Qll these tendencies. Tho e)tistence -of freedom of Will would be just such
a p0\veru{41l ... And "~ should nete that. ~hc~ever much
re,as(!lning may fall short ·of establi.S~ing freedom. there is

of • sel:£-deteminati~ nemething t-Jhich
brings us very nea~ t.• such
~ cenelusionn(42)i.
.
.
contained in the

cmsci~Jusness

'

Raspe~Sibility

o.r

acc~tmtability~

Geeording to.
Hartm.ann. ts em aet.u~l &'thic~l fact which iS U'uniwrs~l and
which accompanies all P'"Perly ethical actionstt (43)·. n".i"h$
metaphysical weight of respGnSibility and accountability as
an argument f•r freed~ iS net only far <Jn!Qter in ob~eeti

tnat

sf the consciousness ef self•
determinatien:t:· but f;S alee •f t.tality different ki~t:t(44) ..
1fzis .nrgument 1!5 of Q.:rettt.er ot;)jeeti Vity und cogenev becruoo
vity and cogency thun

here uthe persen ...... _.takes upen -himself a load~ the carrying of which iS net i.n ~he. line t".lith any naturul inclinat!Dn
or inter.e~'t- but. ! s etmtrarv tct every nQtural t.endencyt) (45 ).
And it is of a totally diffe~nt kind bee.wse tither~ is. no
direct P.henemenon ·of self- det~rmin•tiQn, but ,only a phenomttn.on Gf •eonsciousriess•J of it·. But there ts a direct phem•
menon ·of responsibility and • • accountability .. aft! by ne
me~ns merely a phencmenfj)n Gf consct~u.sness ?r .. as it ""Jere,
a feeling of responSibility·. The aSSU!J!lption 0f r&Sponsibi-

lity iS a p~stti\'e fact \"'hich can in ne way be diSputed;·
·it iS ethiCal ~etua1 li':o any other deed 9 velitien,ettmmit-

ment or disp•sttten" (46).
The axgument. f:rem responsibility,. holds Hartraann,.
".is a real argument iu fer ireedomu (47)~. And uthe fxeedom
which is m..nifested in the assuming and carrying of respanstb!llty is .,. .. • . .. .. .. .. in the strict sense freed• tJ£ th$
individual moral e•nsciousness •.; ....:.. a. freedom of the co~
e:ieus individual pers$1\ when htt' ts faced with the meral ••
principle • that ts. a freed~ in regard te the elDim fllf
CUgb't* (48 )·. Thus "tw• autherttative f nctors always inhere
in any responsibili:ty : one Which iS respensible. and .ne·
befere whieh it iS reSpGnSibltt'. The latter iS the moral
principle -every value iS sueh sn authoritative f'acter:
the former is the pers.-n in hi's ability to fulfil er not
fulfil the requi:rement of the prtnc1ple1• If t.he person iS
simply subject t• the .principle as 'te a law ef nature, .....
he .;; .....wfdld have no wt•nemy i.n rel~ion t• it·. But'•••••
if ·he \"'ent withwt $ valuwtional sense and impervious to
tb& claim ¥•• ,. • • ... the:te wwld be nethlng in regard to whtch
a decl'Si•n would delVQ upon him. F•r in regard te rHt .ther
law iS he called up•:m to decide; in regard t• every other
he simply conf•trlls. In b•tb CDSes he would be without responsibility'. -'BU't reSponsibility iS censtantly up~n hie; he
takes it up4Jn himself at "very step in life and carries it
~s something 'thit beyend all ~stion falls t• biS share

.

~........:.

This iS evidence wtthin him ef personal sutonemy,
the visible sign of his ·freedom" {49)t.
Accountability, according t.• Hartmann. implies
imputation, f.e., ascribing and claiming the mera,l V$lue er
disvalue •f a deed and it exists independently. Imputotion
iS impersonal. i .f!J. • "thore is n• t.aking of sides. but Sbp
simply 1Pfli em adjudicating of authorship6 (!19) ~. In adjudication, Hartmann h•ld~, vJe can. c:H.stingutsb three stages"~.

In tho first place~ thQ act of imputation itself •••. ., ,. ~ ....
Ioputation is not inhorontly an individual act t.?hich \7oul<l
havo ·fer itself D particulox- nubject. It is a em'mnuna1, ·
intor-~ubjoctiw fvct, exactly like too universality of
thetJretica1 vtews. For instance. as with these latter it

holds geod that e~eh one who gratlJ)S the situation oust
noeossarily f<:>m tho same judgment as overycme else, se
hGre : \"'h~vcr Oiopl y soos thtit a person is acting must
necesgarll y ·attribute to hira the valUG er disvalue ef the
deod:. This nmust" is in no sense ~n Cught, it is rigid
nece!>Sity; no en& can ~void itn (51)'. nrus here we arrive
at a nrundaraental apriortstie relationship. Hence the universal into:r-subjoctive validity. Froc the outset everyone
sees any porecn' s ·act - hiS Gf;Jn or anttth&r' s - f'roo the
p~int ef view of freedoc. 1-b does not "oxperl.eneen fre&darn,
but prier to all experience he presuppeses it. This is ~1hy
in Qener4al any person's deed appears to us · •••••• ~s merally
relavant ·••• •• 1• ThiS iS what binds one p&rson t• an.th&r,
uniting him who imputes v1!th hirn te whom s.mething is imputed'. Fsr of his •'~n accerd the !attar has the same ceneeptiQn .• It is thG communal .rttribute ef all personality as
such" (52). In the sec~nd pl.;Jce • uthe:ra i~ the· acceuntability
of a p0rson. In the P'lr~on t.s wham somethirg :iS imputed,
this iS what answors te tho aet ~f imputati:Jn Without it
tJn imputation wsuld be an orrer •. Thom nay be such an errer,
for there ia such a thing as un•ec.ountability ............ .
acceuntability ~•••••• iS not a universal dignity accompanying Ealll human ·Conrlitiens. And it iS in acc•rd with this
circt\mst~nce that our moral censciausness can very well distirguisb unaccountability •••••'. t. Genuine acceuntability.
h._'1evo·r, just as one wh• imputes it presupp•~s it - and n•
less in the c•so of solf-determination - iS nething else
1

•

than mer~l £r~edo.~ .• rbnee axwetly tho distinction which
own. tho unsophietic;ated mind matter.; hom provides the
evidence for i:he existence· ~f moral fro0doo. And horo als•
~. n .. ; ... it is not an aut•nomy' of. tho prlnciplo,. nor that
of· a metaphysical back-ground to person.lity, ·but the nutenrw.ty· ef the p~rsen· himsolf in his individu41!1., conseieus
t'7111 - freadGm of the Will in ·the strict sense eof the wo:rou
{53 )i. :The third and thtl rnest ioportant and most d~cisiw
stage in tho fact ef imput-..tion. according t• Hartnumn. ts
"the claim wbteb tite persrm ma'kes to imputationn (54)~. "A
man of high meral development c•n£'irms the imputativn which
ethQrs mako, not enly by ·imputing te himself whatever h<t ·
dees but by asserting his rigbt· t.e such imputati&n; indGed
he feold his bmnan dignity te te vi•latad,. if biG accountability for hiS dead iS donied'·. Such a denial ha regards •••
·...... as an attacpt to deprtvo him of his· meral B&ing as a
parser; ·••• •• i• Indoad tha m•rally matum man· rightly mpel s
the -11-meant e:cculpation • • • • • ~~ tb insists upon boir.g
NSpQnsible • if he feels himseif to be se • • • .. • • For hira
there is hera far mere at: stake 'tliln than 'tha what hO experiences in the depreciatory mertal · judgment : the value which
is \lt tho b~sts •f his persenality is at· stake - his fmeO."
(55)~. n1us u in the claim te imPutation is contained Gne ·of
the strongest positive indicatiens Qf the ethS:.c~lly real
existence of freedem. For this claim runs counter to every
natural inte.rest. te all indelenc·e. t• the all-toe-human
tteokness ef shifting blame from off ona' s ~o~n sheulders~.
f,

•

Hil':te is the· e-vidence of a roal human pfri/9% in the:! constitution ef persenality, \'fhieh introduces inta li£e a t.-k¥ttt¥

totally diffe::ent paint of view •• •.. i.. This· peint vf view
iS that ef a strictly pe:sanal autonem'f (56):~ The factual
cemplsx ef responsibility and acceuntability are .. phenemena

tenderu~:ie$,

pewers, claims, in shert, of real
QCtional factors. Th.f!~,_a..~ .;..or ~igntfi.t;m~e.,__!DJ..Y..i't.!.hu
JL~ are rested in raal parsonol f:reedomu (57). n10 claim
to accountobility and tho assumptien of respensibility
indicate that uif I clo not impute te anethe-r what lies
within the demain of hiS responsibility, I feil thereby
to !"GCegn!~.o r:~t only n principle tihich dete~ines him
eut tho man h1m$e!f' os a r:mrnl persm1~ !f anv~nc deprives
rtO- ()f the resp~nsib!lity which I tntro upGn ny~elf ,_ he
Sin~ oqain~ rny e~sentin1 nature, !!Si as s pe~~n: .. He dees
not, UlS it t.\l&re:, deny my speeifie vnluational qualities
.~ • • • • o .but ho denio!: SOI!!~thing r:11J)!'e fund~ent3l ; oy
capacity te tHnd.fost any mcral qualities t'tbatseever • a
C3pQe!ty \1hieh is the fundamental c~nd!t!on ef rny moral
egistence" (58 L Thus the phenmonn Stf responsibility and
ioputaticn n!'e C!gn!ficont, Dccordi~ te fbrtmann, if and
only if they ore roetQd in :real ~rsenol. f:reedem,. i.e·.,
only if they rest for their e1ttstence solely en t.he c~a
-eity of any .nnd "W'%'¥ hutlon l:eing te ~anifest moral qualities which i!; the fvndamenttll een~U:tion ef the existence
of o nan as a moral Bei1t19·'. Cth«U:ld.se "they are ·'PtfttrPt!yx•x
not tJnly a di\n!irS1fiod syst&rn ef illtJSi8n5. but even in
themselves ¥:re 0@{3ni;ngl,-ossn (59)~. a,.~ the sceptic will
join :lnS:JC \"lith the 'Upholders of Moral freedm. And we
Shflt.lld clo t'Pll' •· nccerdifl9 to Hart~onn, t:e examine the
.content! on of ·the scopt:!c. Aeeo~'!ng to the sceptic ,·"we
ennnet bar cut the p~sstbility that ref5pensib!lity,
acec-.Jntability. indeod e\."'n the r!9ht to have one's
~iens inputad to an&$~lf .•. iS o radical illus!en inhemnt in tho eanstitutio~ ·of t~. alleged ·meral life" (60 )~.
But "!n ethics nG in ep1st-entJlagy il withd~awal frern the
phonQr.1enen avo~os itself·'. An elobcrote hypeth$sis must
ef living

oo built
·so~

up; and if i t succeeds, it prevas ~hat it presuppo-

whet it ®ant to refute : in tha ease of

epistemology~

tha self-e-xistenco of tho object; in the ea!'.e .of ethics,
f!!CMld~u (61 l~o In tho prebleo. of' f'~edan 9 . "if \1e hove happi..
!y olitliootGd ·the f!'eede!l of 'the person from the f'aetual
coaplex of I"Qspensibility 11nd imputability., tho functions
of

t~ t"J~llin(h

~ !CRt.m

·to

ond

~){'plain

ne~in9

and nct;tng nubjact" thr$u.gh t'1heo
tho opp0aranet) of fraadam 11 Sh«Jt'1 themselves

on the!~ part to oo ef s.ueb a grade .o£ struetulr& that eoteg-oriol £roadm ·09i)i.n attaches 'ttt 'them aeco~ing t0 thG bo.Sle
ontol«lJiCnl lows toorsselws .. "1"ho kind of dato:rminntion ~1hieh
On!' 1s ·collad Upon te e)iploin in tl'le eonse.t~aness of fxaeclem does not ms~lva itsolf inte the Cfl!:1Pon&nts(tls such).,
fratll t1hich. ~ e.oold explain it m&st ~qu.atoly·. But if ••

too

:catG9orial de'te:nninant. .. an.c;l_one "'"c,..mm.'ti. . ,.i!J!i!L~9.~~ i t ·.is just this t"ihieh according to the
one· odds

hi9~r

·is_ ufTeen ~· cs Gvar ;;J.gainst those
wrv Cml,Ptments hy Qenns (tf which~ as beit19 their unfree
rooult~. it was i$Qnt8ed t0 be accwnted
Hence •••.,
Qne hos only ..eMchanged ono freedom f~r nntrther.· n~ly. thO
!!i..,~c!lD.Jt.'!. ond cooscious freedom of too pers~n fer an
info:rrod fre3d$m ~f tht<.l c~tegerial principle of' tha- person,
't;Jhieb as such iS $f cru~ net coneci<:~us. But ·too distinction iS not t:J difference in the ostter~ but only in the t:JCJY
of loGkifl9 at it .. tlatspbysieally bGth b'li'e om rind the same
f:rced~ througheu't'o The "principle" of a· -person ·is ntJtbing
but. t.he e9sence ef the persen, whictl is olso implied in the
unreflective ,eansete-usna~s ef sa1f-detomination. VJe cnnnot
oseapo too alt!ster&ial -xoal!:ty of personal fxeed«n°(62);a
Thus eth!c~Z~l sc~ptiei$0 19 • aeeerding te Hnrtmann,. onds in
eotoc;:Jo:tlal

l~'il

of

·f~edem

f-or.

~lf-%efutatied~

~ ph9n~non

0f tha- ennseicusness of guilt,
acer.Jrd!ng t• HQrlmann. is ·ctesely akin t• the cemplex
phen~na $£ reSp•nsibil!ty and iJ,:'lputabil!ty·.. But· its degree
ef certainty as an: argument is higher. Unlike respsns!bilt.tv
"guilt exists •nly as a eansequenee; it first comes inte
•

being in m•ral transgression" (63)1• In guilt "~~e have a peculiar int&nsif'icati~n of what .:als• li~S ccnce_,led in respansibility; !·._ ... • • • .. :. Hero the burde:n iS ma:re keenly felt and
more ale.mentary ; st the ~arne time it iS als• nere ir)per~tive
!neviti~ble'·. One can still atther assume or watftxn••~~~•thi~¥
waive respen~ib!lity ... • . .. .. .. • ~. But ona Clilnm•t Shift guilt
frem off one's e:Jn sbJJtJldera . • .• .. . . ~. The st.ate of guilt
iS in the higlwst degree rttal and iS f..,lt t• be real. It
bursts in upon a ~tJn l:lkG a fate'. a. makes n• mistake ab~
thfi guilt •• ••
~~ But mvertheless h& feels that this helle$
J:ursting-in is net fJ>«!'! fitltS.ide. A ptWJtn: rt~s within himself, t"Jhich brings evidence ag~nst h1r!i. What was already
I;.rtent in tho respenslbility ~ the innsr c.urt wherein the
pti!rScn is twice repMSented ;.and at the sa.'ne time divided
against himS&lf., con&s fQr the fi:t"St time in the state of

guilt to drastic

eXpr&SSi@n,,

to the rn•re

e~vineing

inner

re~11ty·. Every.ne :ts QCqu41inted with this phenernenen as

the veice of c•nscienee and, with its peculiar moral chara~ter,. nremersqu •• ~. By an inner nrtcessity they fsllGW
upttn the deed., as seen as its ethical disva1ue iS felt.
This nece~sity and i.mvitability .,. .....constitute the .cons..
cieusness sf 9uilt, a \?ithnens ts self....,cJet-orminatien(64 )~.
,And the metaphysiecal significance of gt..tilt "lies in its

mfezonee te ret1l !"..elf-determin11tion • Far guilt Si9nifies
authorship. exclusively en the part of the p&rsen himself.
On this accsunt tha CGOSCieusness of guilt iS unequivecally
c•nnee'ted \'1ith pers•nal self-detetlninatiGn. The llCcusing
censcience iS the ·consc'ieusnes!! ef that eriginatten, fused

Vlith the Con<:aitant COflSt:f.ouSneSS •f being COntrtary t•
V$lue:. Froo tbi·S fusien we distinctly hexe stri.fe issuing :
• .. • • . .. • • • • To Gckncwledge thet deed with our own m•r.al Eei~
and at the same time te re.,r.,bate it. in t.he swme moment te
be witness i>Rh for and against .urself 0 (65)'. The state of
guilt as a meral fact inverts eve:ry 11atural inclinatien •f
oari'. a Hare ·.!tniD..X the .~ssibilitv of any $ubjeet.ive falsif!eotion of the pv1Gnamtlnon. is excluded'. N~ _f.iJfte tJtSUld l•ad
himself triith guiltt S<J leng oS· bo e®Uld avf!id it ..;~ •·••..•.
!t iS #Jainst hiS ·Will that the guilty man takes the lead

upon himself'. Th:ts n is

~'(!ry

different .f~ the pbenemen•n

ef reSponsibility~ The:!'e iS delight in resp'fmsib!lity. a
t1"Uely exalted fee.l!ng aeeempanying tha ·th~·ht ef being
reSponSJble : But oellght ond exaltati-on in baing guilty
ere xepuqnen-t 'te e~on sense~_(66 lt~ The fact that there i·s
Such a thing as tho t"1.ill t•·guilt cannot be b~ht again!t
this view as- an effl;'!!t\;1-\l'tl axgument b8cm1se t11tugb there
exists definitely SUC,h. a will, yet nit Speaks not ugainst
but f~r the reality- ttf f~am.. in the B<ti119 fJf the persen
••• ,. • • • .
Fer. it iS net a will t• 9uilt for tho sake •f
guilt.,. ·but o 1!"1111 to endure the -guilt f•r the sake •f •ne' s
freedom. Who~ver has leaded hit1S$lf ·with guilt:, .can gtft rid
hmself sf it only at th& price -of hiS ~in Gutenomttus personali'ty. 1'ha escape fr~ guilt iS net v-qo:rth the price" (67 )~~
test. a misunderstanding .may creep in it shwld ba n.ted in
this cennactlsn that in mor;~l. transgmssitm- ~·that wbicb
Cenlilits thO t;ransgxesS'!$1l., and 'that which gn tba eth&r hand
rtsea up in the naoe of the vt•lat~d.value~ .aro both n.-t ef
an axiolegical. but of· ;;n •nt•leg:ical nfltuxeu(GB)~. fi3nee
"thtlt vlhich as, e~•naeitmSMSS. conscience raises its accusing
voieo against.the man., iS thexefom not his ideal eth•stt(69)19
i.e.,, ideal personality or pn,.-s.nCtality· ia5 a value-which it;
an ideal setf...e-xi.stent,. In guilt tttt~ persen cee-s f•rward

as a withnes~ against hios~lf 9 accuses himself', struggles
,against his o;.."'ln most vital interest. Hg-.:1 eould he de this,
if there \'Jel"O n\lt an•ther reas•n for i't in himself. if in
him as _, person there were n•t sctmethiOJ of greater irnpert,
sooething distinctive 9f him, whieh demanded thiS negation
and vielatien of life, precisely in ordOcr to pt1.nmrve his
integrttyn {70}. Thrit iS t11hy "tha str~UJth of the argument
i•mnble froo the factual CGrnplex of tho conSCiGusness ·sf
guilt eutweighs C9nSidorQb1y that fr~ responsibility and
imputability. The paradox in a t"lan• s oppressive· t"1itntJSS
ag;Jinst himself it; the same in the t'-1111 tti te guilt, when
rightly underste.S. In both phenaroena the deeper netaphysiCi:tl Being of the person :rises vlith its cli;lim ts inviola-

bility, as against the empirical person with his vielatian
of values·'· The oQnif4lstation ef thflt Beirg b9hind the empirically actirg "'"d erring pe:rsen iS n•thing short of the

oanifestotion ef freedom in man"(71).
Besides the phenomena of the consciousness of self-

deteroinsticn. the fact

~f resp~nsibility

and iQputability

emd the consciousness of guil't there ()re s•rne othe·r independent faets of mGral life \•lhieh, though not so cegent legieally, yet. point to. the reGlity of rnoral freedem. Firstly,.
ther& is,. a .g ... "a oore1! sense Gf being- worthy and un.1erthy,.
of enjoying gGod fortune .. of' living threugh sonething great,.
of experiencing love 9: idr trust .• friondship, or even enly ef
pes~ssi~ some eutt>·Ja!'d thing of value. In th.se t'1ho are
nora1ly m$ture._ th~.s sense of worth~ss ••..... extends to
other person just ilS pre'foondly, ewn if not se intensively'·~
It is Sf«:lething wholly iroecli ote • ·s~ething ant0rior te an
roflecticn. It gives evidenea of a primary demand of the
n@ral sensa in the persan that there Should be provided a
CQuntar-JH>iSe in hiS ogrol being to the values t'Jhich have

000ft 'tender0d to hio. that to o c~rtai\"il deg~o _th9re shoolcl
oo e!:itoblisood. a valuational belcanea. This <boar.cl v1su!d be
ooaningloss~ if. tho ~rson ~JOYO nQt capable ~f such D opecial
i~rl-a~ndent equipGiSO and. indQ!ed rnasteJr of i't,... Btvt- tho canclition implied in being a eorr:tor e;f persoool· va!ue iS f~e
don; and the stoto of beir'tg· EDastor of them is parsanal frood®f.J in -porlicular. In eha~actortstie f~ohion this ph@n~nfln,
~1hen rovarsed, iS still the soma .. A p~!"Son onkes reverr:;Qd
demand upon life ........ that tha t1orthy Clem shou·lcl receive
vnlu~o in pr9partien to hi~ w6le'thinr:H>s -......... eetuDl life is
indi ffgront tG it -•• ~ ••.• n:H,arthe less it irt r~ot~d deep !n
morn! oonso and ......-. te feel na sat!sf'aeti!lln nt th-3 ~n'ed
fortuna of the innt~Cont. noo the highly dasen!ng9 m incliQJnrrti~n at the truir.rph ef the !'epr$b~te. is rightly lGebd
upon ao rnoral!y perve.rtod t,.: ........ Thun th9 p~stu1Gtt<!t of h!..Jio.

man

happ1~$S

is not stmply an-utopia; uS

D visi~n,

it nlso
has n plseo i.n eritieo! ethies0 (72 }'•. SGcondly, perscrual

fmed'C.D iS sirnilnrl y uze:fleeted in retalia't:!fJn, ~vengs,
pt.mishment. XG\"Jaro vnd avorythirt9 thDt iS nkin ts t.haSG.
Tho. question hexa .. ~ ..... nioply csncerns the significQnce of
those phanenona., indepondentlv of their rnt:Jrnl value or disvelue1:,. And .in thiS C·ftnnaet!on it i~ again evidGnt th~t they
ure to be traead ·to the real ossonce of '(l)arnonality9 VJhieh
i~ tuken as the wten@tlooS originator and 'to ·~~Jhicb as such
:rocooptlnSG is nss1.gnr1d· .. I f thaN oo ng. such Grigi.notf!Jr. if
the par!;on pi')SSass~s no raa! fraadoolil. than ro-tolic:rtion. :reve~o., punishment are net only merally assailable. but m':s
sioply senseless, purely !nngin~ry pherM»rnend; (73 )'·.Thirdly,
tho s~ is the casa t 1'ii"Jith all domin9ertnth all ruling ow-r
others. t'Jith lu$t Gf pewer and arregonc@ ... ~.. l:. The Significance ~f Q:rrognnce and lust of pot'7er is net as bnttor.:J t.hs
v:~met~31llS~ valutltional pro~rnption (,)f the persr!ln. but hiS
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pre~urnptiGn that he is free • .. • • • •

~. H3nce hiS violation

of another'$ freedem. The orrQ~gant oan as such iS nat vain,
the vain CGY be ebsequieus. Ao in hu~ility th&:!'e iS ne Sup.
preSSion rut only Spontaneous Sub•rdinati\tn, SO in al"rit9li.mCe
and lust eJf p .."l&r there are; spentaneeus expansion and • •
u~urp~tion of freedem'. Here t":e find freed«~m rumi~ wilB ,
rampant, overreaching itself. This phen.oen•n, oven in its
disv~luo, iS ethically si9nificaftt, ns u o.anif.oDt~tien @f
the :;:eal:lty t~f froed~" (74 )\.
0

of all ethicol cl~in up@n man, ~ccerding
0
yo 1-klrtmunn. !S to establiSh ther•ugh eenc~te ngreernent.
~fl bett-;een th& CU~ht nnd tt1e t~!!l -...... so here t.h& task
0

!he

~in

ef tho £tctu.al per5G~nal will is to adjust itself ts the ideal
Soing of volues .....
~ self-adoptati®n ~f the :rotJl te the
ideul" (75l. Ac regards the re!ation of the OJght te the will,
0
t.~ mayn says H~rtrnDnnt 0 ... ~ • • • •Sumn~rize the Situation in
-brtef·. The C\JQbt. and t~ \'Jill oro git<en in Qn indent.ruetible
texture of eppgsiti«>ns. J;f ene trnces thiS ~ppositionality
to its origin• ene fioo~ behind it ilxiological antinemi•s•
that iS, an antithetic of Q,ght·and Cught'. New this cann•t
be ~elwd, h.weve-r mueb th& senGe of value se~rehes for syntheS&s. At ltH:J~, a fJa .person - when face te f'Gce vJith the
cenflict - ·Cannitt WSlit until un i~eal synthesis pmsents
itCelf te him. CUt ,f hiO ewn reseurcesi, here and new. he
rrust r1ake a dacisi•ri'. As ho in fact from- hour te htmr m.JkaS
~uch o cleeisi~n. there oust be something in hie t'Jhich iS
capable of deci.ding in thiS way- independently .,f the
correctness cr ineerrectn~s~ or' ·tllEt dectsien. This s....-thil
s.rnething rem41i11S ever a<1ainst ·the entiJ:e eonfliet of the
0Jght. CQrti.ee !ts deciding deteminant inte the conflict
ond t.h(!reby preves itself te be &1\Jtenat~ws as !'f!gards the
conflict''·
H

•

"Thus, besides the ~antiflGIJ'nY of OJgbt and tllgh't.

theft i& further Gn'tinemy : that bo~~een the· artenemy of th
the Cllgbt in general (the -prineiple) and the wt•n00y of
the pen•n. Here is the antimrny 3f the tw• wt•n•ies. The
relDti•nship mov;r stands as f•ll~J:",rs:.
The ~ntineJrny -Qf OJgh't and CUght h•s shewn itself t.

be ins•luble;·. But tt 1s pl.'eciooly this insolubility. ~1hict1
rnotcos the antinomy of tt tt<Jo wton;mtos in the p•Gitive sense
solubl:e\'· For if the f.o~r \"Jet:& in itSelf soluble 9 them.
weuld be
need of the wt•P$mWS decisi•n In frem the
ether Side tn the C;J$0"
®actual Cttnfl!e't,, and th) f!«DI
pel!~- ~eu!d oo thrwn bact<. upen the c~cllation of the
eenfl!et; but if f. gave another. se1ut1on t• t~ C'cmfliet
that the disttoeti'Vftly .icleol. em. it w~Uld do vt•lence: t•
the c•nf'liet\. Hence if the ant!nf&my of (Ught and. (Jbght were
soluble,. that •f perssnal autontmy and the Q.rgtlt-auteMmy
WO'.Jld be ins•luble~. But if thct f•~:: .is ins•lubl••- the
ceexistenee sf t\?• autoneoies iS too •nly p•ssibl.lity ef
de!ivnranee 2tJMXfl f~f!lm the eonflict •f OJgbt and CUght~.
Tbus is found in tho insolubility •f the ~ne t.mtinOt'ly a
clear indication ~s to the selut~en gf the •tttei·.. This
other is the G\tgh't-antlntmy,. Cf c.urse tts s•lut'i$'1 ts n.t
given; it iS n•t soen tbrtNgh,, nat understood., but it
guaranteed by tbe f aeto:s ftf 'the px-.blod:•
.,If' front this point • leek back. upon the' factual
ecrnplox of :t:fJ,Sponsibil.,ty,. impl)tabllity and 'tho censci.us..
rte$;$ of guilt. ~1e oust ask : Haw d~s Q ntllw azgucen't f•r
tbo f'xeodom· of the Will inh$re . in the ;;alation of the
Ougbt ;md the will? To 'this it mf)v ·btl ansmred : The fo:rmer
argutl()nts clGsly pointed bD.Ck to. mt a~t'M~ •f th0 pers•n,
~n tnh~ &) t;>astc ethic~ capacity inbexe$. a p•tency !P-L..
Q&JJ!1"J.~., but they did not reve;;tl this p.tency.• they could
"Say nothing fu-rther os te its natu%8'. Nff;l the •ppos!tien •f

n"

cf

is

the Ought. and the \"1111, by the analysts of the r:adieal diffieultios invtlwd in it, thrGVJs the f'irst llght,. altheugb •
en uncertain light, upon this p•int'. Here is establiShed til&
~liltion •f f~eda t• the ethical principle, te t~ 'i."~h•le
q,hero of values· and to 'their ·ideal aut•nomy'. It iS an anti-

nemic rolati•n, mere abzupt than the relat1m to natural
And it iS the new

f~aet•T,

la.W~

tM illumiflQ'ting element in this

vist:n;;. F0r an antonwie :eeunto~o~r pr.asupposos -indepencleneo~::.-. But it. iS t.his t'ihich iS. ~l•no, .of i£ip•rt :in tha nature

of' the person. ·lndepandcmce i.s ·the whsl0 moaning of freed•
in th& .p.GSitiva sen9l. :SCJan f~~ thin ·~int of v-1ot1, tho
b~sic capacity -t•. r.rbieh ~Sp. .~ibil!ty imputability refer ll
is in .fs:t n met~physieal plus <l>f c'atermination; Qfi!l it iS
a plus SUCh as .a parC{.)Il .alone ,emorg all ~C'tuiil entitittG
P"ssessos. botb in f~, .\lf natu·r:~l 1~1 .md .of' tllii- m•ral l:lilW,
beth in f aei. oil ent!lllegical ~- 43Xi·ologic~l dotermin.-tiftli~
u Procisoly that v-Jhich .i,n t~. t$ble •f values iS tbtt

deapai:r .of

:t~

eonsc1entieus :seQrcher -

t'-

evid~nt·

imp•sst-

biltty ~f s.olving tM vfil_l.u;~tia&lloi.ll- ccmflicts in ~ manner
acceptable far tho lifQ af· mi3n - the· p•Sitiw tind aft•RtSJri.
a1!it•nisbingly definito sr~luti@n Qf thct 04) l!!!SS bulming p:ntblem of froGd¢m . 1:.... ••• •
f. It is t~ str•ngost pr•ef that
parsaraal fmethMn. as fin. aetu~l ptflzar, st.,.nds behind the !.ac-

tual cemplexes
fli~

~f I\'!SJ).~nsibility ~nd inxputability~.

1he c.-,,_

canntitt 'is be solvad frc the tabl~ Gf' values. hence
alse n•t sn thQ- basis. sf. th'(t valu~i0nal sonSCl. · But this
mo&~ns that it .cann•t btt selvad· at a~ll - at· lo~st n<Jt. f.•r
ht.JnHm inSight,. which \'11th difficulty. gr,;sps th~ highest
$ynt~~~· But novartooless it c.m be s•lved in 9iven cases
by a ,(1.i.\. by initii)tive-., by· th~ independent procedu~ •f a
baing. t'lfhe· thoro by tat{()s ms:p•nsibility· and guilt upen himself'. And, t:Iitbsut be~ng ~ sslvad, it iS DC'tually de:eided in
.just thiS w.ay by the. fiat of the persan. Te decide: iS n•t

to golve':. If man eoold selve the pr•bleo, if he· could di~
eever an .axiolegicolly adequate- selutien, bet tv~euld net need
to decide anythifO at all; he v1.uld only need to ea~ry eut
the salutien. But the given questi•n of life are net ef this
sort\·. Step by step in life man must decide them witb.ut being
able to solve them\~ He e~ neithe-r eh&mge n•r oseape them; k
b& CQn ·fmlY push thrwgh theo• 'by Virtue aM ef his initiative.
even if by h!S initiative he· beeemes guilty'~
unrua it CtceS abeut that~ \'1h8ntvar persons act k"; ..... 9
~tual decisi•ns ~re madtf. But the p_.,er which utters th& it
!tit must evidently be aetu~l ene; fer it iS actually determinant. in too ~tu:.1l velition and e•nduct of an actu@l persen~o
Hence the aetu.al will of the actual persen nust ba 0 fl"'8eu- at
lo.ast as regards the values inv•lvad in the confliet0 {76 )'..
Hartmilm 9 s account of mor-.1 freedGQ• \1& oay n.te. is
c«np•sed •f two 'Ptirts. pesitive and negotivtl'·. N!qstively, it
is a refutation •f the diffsrent the•rtes of i'xeedeo as propeunded by ether phil•sepbers and ~lso it is ~· refutation ef
ethical scepticism \~.thieb denies the very •xistenee of freed.m
f
.
,o!! illusery,~ P•sitively, it iS an assertion Gf the re~l ex:tst~lnce of moral freedtm and as such it admits •f t\ra•fold tre£.Jtment. vii•• \'Jith refemnee t• the n.,ture ~f meral fre&dem
which is a metaphysical questi•n. and with ll!iference te the
pr••fs •f meral
freedem \r1hich iS .a quttS'tie~n af l~ie and
,,
epistecel.gyj.
f\unt• s theery fof freed•. accerding to Hartoann, is
on ~Jh•le wr•ng 1 th•ugh it cantains an impart ant trutl'f.. ~ant
iS definitely on the dght track trJhen he ~sserts thwt mcu:al
fl:'eedem must be f'Nedf!IQ in the p•Sitive son$&. i~;.et:o • it oust
btl freod.a te add new dert«Xm5&~na'ktA dete:roinant and nwt the
QbSence of any detercnnation whatSfJf'Htar. Thus t<ant iS right
in wsserti~ 'that. fmedem dees net oean negation •f alreeKly
existing deteminatien rut tt Simply MQnS additien of net1

d!ttel'Oin•tiln in the. w•rld owr .snd. abew the existing determinations. But Kant iS cktfini'tt!9ly. -·~ wreng in. '1iS :f3UX'mi~
when. he asserts thf}t t.ne oer.,l f~edc. is the- fxeed~ nt~t fl
tM Ce.lne:rete individual .conscious. per.son ~t of' upTa<:t,tcal.
R~.;son" er practieDl " cansei•Jsness in generaltl:. But H~rt-.
m9n.n• s approiSal of J<ont• e theery •f. f~e~.om •. ~ am Q(rfdd~
.:ts bQsod ·9n his, misunderstanding •f t~ K~oti•n t~ery ~f
ethics'. ~~r~l fTe~9o.m must .be !!X·~ h,m.G;IJ!.U the !reedoc. e£'
prar;'tie.al ~tJnse.tausness •r it is n.-thi.ng··. But ~r.~ the as~.er
tien th.Q.t fX\'te:dem t!lust be, fftedom •f practieGl. ~~SC:ittUsrteSS
it. dses not nec•ssar;tJ.y. fel!CJJ'J th;lt tht,s_ fmttdetm oust be
abs•lutely di&ttnct· .tmd unl~ -in ea<:b individual eonsctws
empiric~! ~bjacti~ EV;eryone •f the tndiViGh.JQl C9nSCi•us
krursers iS rQtienal·. ~· frem .this it dees n•t. necess.,rily
fell•w that reas.n in ~~ch !nd.ividual cesct~s_ knwner
sheuld be abs•lute ly separattt and di.sttnct fr~ the reas•n
in every .th&r c•nsci•us i,_divldual .lm.wer •. Had that bften
ee., intell~ible c-ermrunieati«J in the Sph~re ef l;n•led_ge
~nd ·intelligible ·imput.atien .ef reSp•nsibility •r ac~aunt.abi
lity in tho epbere .•f eth-ics w•u!d be t•t.ally imp•ssibl~.
As a mstter t~f f&aet Hartmann himself h41S galnsaid the uniqueness -.f persmtal freedt~m \<Jhen h~ as~rts._ "Vi~d •nt•l4t9l-celly.~ the freedem -•f the will iS •nlly a speeial cns.t •f
e.ategerial fxeed«n ~•••'.
k~ Fund~nt~lly in it.s ent•!egical.
structure at.Jt•nomy iS the Sat!•• whetheJ: in. •rganic,psyeh...
l~icsl. 1~1~•1 er ethicol entities"(77)~•. A$ :rega:ros Kant•s
d1SCoY&ry ef freedem tn the p•slti·ve !';ense: •. i''<>e •• froedem in
the ~ense ef Qdd!tien of new detexminant in the' t-Jerld stDcri
already detemined by ether determinations •f whtcb Hartmam
·speaks with s .• mueb enthusta~ ()nd elequence ,. it ttilY be
sbserved perhaps net withsut. justific.#tien, that Ha!"tmwnn' s
elequenee and enthusiasm .are miSpl.;ced~. t<~t• s the•ry •f
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moral freedom of, te b& oare precise, Hartmann•- s version ef
I<::mt' s the•ry ef oaral f1:eedem d.e,; net establiSh as Hartm~nn
bt!lievett r.1eral freedcn er a truth abeut freed.m; rather it
establishes rnaral unfreed~. tJhat d.es thi.s Qddition of ;;3
new detnmin.wnt mean? ThiS new determinant ctm dete:roine,
eaec•rding te Hartmann, the ewsally detct~ined werld •nly
when it tJerks in line with th& flew •f c:aus"l deterrninatien
and not ilgainst tt, i.e •.., only when -.it laaves the fl_, of
th& causal sertes uninte·rrupted. Thus tf'\.e freedm t·• add the
new deteminant iS net QbSalute but limited; the net"J determinant can be Qdded to the cws~lly deteminttd t'J•rld if and
enly if the new. det~roinant detts net. run C4tUnter te the ait%
diracti.n· of· tha fl-. •f eausal sertes. Thus teleelegical
deterrnin~tian can be breught. inte the wsrld by the fiat er
initigtive, the autenorny of the persen 3nly if thiS tete--.
l.gic,;l deterrniniltien ef the Cbght,· i!:.e., •f the value. can
coincide completely as. ends and r.teans with the series •f
effects and the ea.uses'. Hence the aut•nemy •r th8 freedem fl
the percen h;as n• ·p~r te bring inte the w•rld a tete•l.;Jical daterrninQtien, even if it be higher det&!'Clinlltien 9 t?hich
runs ceunter te the directi•n ef the flew af ewsol sertes1•
Thus human freed• iS limited; it Cwnn•t bring into the
werld ;JOY and ewry higher deteroinati•n but enly these higher
d@tenoinatiens t~bich c:m and d• run in the S«nne dire:etian 'aft.
wit·h the fl~ sf causal series. Hence there ts n•t much te
beast a~ut t<ant' s disc•very ·of fread.rn in the p•sitive senser:.
This freederp. ts net swnething unique. ·c.nsidered eategeriall y.,
thiS freedem_is als• ·~•pobmJ·enjoyed by the pessesser •f
the p.tenc:.y .!Y,i_ae.nert~ •f every l~~er str.atum, such as the
stratum •f 14!1gical deterrninati~n, the stratum ef rn~hemati- ·
·cal determinatien •. stratuJD •f causal dete:rrninwti•n, the stratum ef bi•l~r!e•l determination. the stratum <Jf psych•legical

det'i!minatien. etc. Hence H.. rtmann' s jey in the Kmti~n. disc every af hu~n freedem in the p•sitive sense exhibiting hu-man. S. superier!ty is tha j.ey .ef e.nfuston and. tl!!lunder...
standing'··
·As regards t·he Ficht4tan viov: of· moral- freeden, Hartr~.mn iS definitely right ,,n :rejecting the idea ef freed4Jm
behind· con~e.teusnesa as VJell taS·t·he· .idea of the final -tetal
~mnihilatien caf fre(l}dom by the perfect t<Jill whieb can will
g·sod and nothing but QGI.a •nd .h.oS nl.i f~ed«n tG vtill the bad1~
Definitely mor•l. freed8l'tl must ·!JG· too freedsm ~f etmse:!:eusness
~ not •f Sit~thing btthincl e•nSCiousness ~nd al'Se the m&ral
freedam '3t tbe t"lill t1h:ich h.:as no fr~ed~m t• will the bnd is
Simply unf'reodom ew.n tf the will -~ ~ pari'fret Qile;.
As rogards Schellif'tJ' s the•ry ef ooral freadem 'H<>:rt..
t'!Qnn• s c•ntenti•l1 that tha· c•nsci~usness f3f fxeedttm can newr
v~chs~fe

the

exist~nco

of too· fmadeo

~f

consci•usness Jlbp

of the poSSibility Qf illuSign d_,S· n•t bear
strict rix~natiitn. As ;.a rnatter ·•f 'fact Hartnann' s Cri~ique
Simply

beCwU5e

ef the conse.iou$ness •f" fmodsm is· a -ttosuft ef c•ntr~dic tions'. Harto.ann eontendoo th61t l!fZot,fproo£ canststs in ffit;ts
and nat in the testim•ny of c•nseteusmss·.• T• this esntention th& tanSlJer 1~ th~t f~cts as cnrperiencod. i.e··•• as censel.-Jsness ef f Qct:s .e9nstitutes tb~ real ·Q.vidence in all
casen •. All ovidence 9 in ·tho lQst analysis. is the evidence
of consciGuSn~ss. No evidence,. unlaS!; it i$ •n experienced
evidence, can be aecep~d as pra•t' of anything Further.
Hartts.anri' s ;,;teeeunt ~f the e.nsciousness sf freedom as the
crmSCi4msnoss of' soocthing illusory pemanentlv. i'.e~~, as
the censcteusne-ss of somothing t:.Jhieh appe.ars to the ltnewing
c•nseiousness as the fr~edtm~ of conscieusness but iS not
rt:u~lly ne~ dttes not bear crlticul e.xaoinati•n. H~rtmann's
geeeunt ef illuSien and its c.-rrection is., it may be ·~bser·wd, is vitiQ'ted by realistic ·bttiilses and• as such. iS un1

••
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untenable. c.nsider, e ·9.' the a difference between errene«JS e41gnitien and true cognitien; th& c.gnition ef t~ smake
and the ceg"itisn •f th& repe in the sn•ke-repe illusi~.
\Vhy iG C«Jnitien of snake an errene.._.s cttgnitien whereas the
cegniti•n ef repe a true cegnitien'? Is n•t the sna~xpert
ence an illusery experience because it iS nttt ,.n uncent.rr
dieted experience .;s it is cancelled by the repe..experienee?
Is n•t the repe-experience a wrid.ical exper18nce because.
unlike 8niike-experiftnce, it iS not cancelled? Thus n•n-c•ntradicti•n is the criterien ~f truth., ;md an experience. so
long as it. eentinues and iS not C/ilneelled. is net false.
Thus false e~erience er illuGitttl is that experience- which
is cancelled and eensequ~ntly the pessibllity ttf permm1ent

i1lusittn os adv•cal'tod by HartrnQlnn iS a chirner.a, a figment
net of l.,gical out ef rtild imag:inQtied. Of c.urse we agree
with Hartaam th.t phen~na da not inv•lve real-existence·.
Te be a ftJCt of experten!!f) dees n•t- necessarily mean t• be
realfo~ But frem this QS!lertien it d~• net necessarily f•l• lew that the eVidence of the J:eitlity of a thing iS cmpletely independent ef the eensei.usness ·of that thing!'. As
~ matter ef fact te be l."fl~l ~ans n•t. only to be a fact •f
experience but te be that which is unc•ntradicted in expericer.. But Hartmann due te hiS ill~ical realistic bi~s fer the
self-existence ·ef the •bject failed t• stress that aspttct
of expe~ience whtchi i.n the fitness of thi·ngs. sheuld be

stressed''• He failed te nete that the so-called self-existence er ebject is n• self-existence unless it is experiunless it iS evideneed by the
testirneny of censct.usness·. Likewise the freedm "f the will ,
11.e·:., the fxeedem sf c•nSCieusness iS not 9enuine freedftl
ef c•ni!Ci•usness unless it iS bact..'8d by the evidence ef
1
een~ciwsness. i .e., unless it is oxp~rienced.

enced self-existence,,

i:.e~.,

As regards HGrtroannt s

$CCl.JSati~n

against othica!
sceptiei·S2!_, v.re mQ1y •bstn:ve~ it iS ne:t a fair accusation~. F•r
tha fact that the Sceptic iS criti-cising a particular analy.
Si$ e£' pherumena i t d.es n.t fslltWI necessarily (as .H.i)rtmam
pre~d) that the Sceptic must put feXWDrd an .alternative
Qn•lvats ef his swm~'. Fr$m the fact that a critic is criticiSing _, hist•r1CQ1 dr.illn1a 1)f S.tu~keepears it daes mtt ntllCess--.
rily fellow that the unf•r.tun~ critic wst. preduce an alter..

n.stiw historieal drama bettor .in styl~ than the ShateSpea:r;...
ean eno mere in DCcord· witb hist•rteal fact.sl~ Had c-r!:tic.s
been ccn~l!ed t·o supply tho ~lt~m~iws f•r vJhat 'they critieised, crtticism 'lmruld be . nen...t;"Utisten't in the world~,•. Hence
Hartmann• s contentien tbtat ~' th&_ SceJ)tic bl c~lled te
predtu:a the Q].ternatlve QnQ~ysls '&f ~haneroanQ,. ht:s ancdysi&,
thGugh eencelvable. wtuid nfJt b& m~-xe· Cm'lvinctng and .more m
~ecerd with th• phen~na. than wr the•:ey Qnd ••;;~ em.sequently we can' di~enee wJ:th t~ negative crtt!ci,~ r,f the
Sceptic as -~. eri:ticisrtr ·ef little \':Alue because our the•rv is
mere in acc•rd trdth fac:t ~ end t.hemf•re men!!' prob..able 'thQn
the t:heery c.;f th& Sceptic., does n.t held g•.-1".. As a matter
tf. fact i·tartm~nn' S C*nta:nti~n c,~tainS. implicit assurnptien
which iS n5t log!eslly justifiable and tho QSSumptien is :
Either the Sceptie must preduee an alternative and battex
-nalysfs than .-~r tbeery r~:r ~~ .must tvithdraw his n3g~tive
criticism of au~ thee:ri. And -thiS is an assUrnptien which iS
completely unten~ibltA In this CGnpeeti~.n tve oay al-so-. note
that though Hartm~nn criticised tho philes~hy ·ef Post-San-..
k~rito Vodantoa £Gl: itS othical Vi~~s. y~t
hi.S C~tieism
~f Scepticism he betrays his ignQrance- ~f Indian Phil•sepby·.
Had -~ been properly acquainted 'td:th .. lndian Pbile~ephy, he
\~•.Jld l<nflW the exi-stence .of Vaidantic Sche~>l and e-snS@lqu.errtly
t1feuld nDt criticise the Se•ptic i.lf-ter such a cavalier· Y•Billlui~
faShlm ~.

in

;(

~~

As regards the nature ef' ooral f~ed.m ef the persen
Hartr.u;m h•lds (!) 0 th.t there must 1::$_ positive freed_,9' · rwtt
indetem.inateness wt deterrdrutti•n ef - psrtteular kind'.
{2 )~. The dete~inif9 faet•~ must n•t lie wtside ..£
the subje-ct (pers•n} hence n.t even in the values e:: any
ether wt.tmO!Jleus principles·.
{~n~. The determining footer must alS. n•t set indefiCiently deep i.n tho- Subject.,. but •nly in the eenSeiws stratum; .otl~~Jise ·there iS no m•ral fra~«n· {Fichte"s rnistakel~
~nee freedem must lie ntither en th~ hit.her ntJr en the ius.
th&r Side ef eenscieusness. but selely in itSGlf-.
(4)'. Yet the d&teroining. faet-er· must aHh• m~t be
assumed to inhel'ff in a· e•nsci.eusnass thilt
iS suoeJ:-individu.
al .......'.eti»nviS& it iS· net the froedom •f the person .....
There must be ;;; freedom $£ the individual e•nsci.us will t.
. {5):. There must be frHdem: in tw• sonses : net only
f're:edm over ag~inst the regularity ef nature (the causlll
nexus and any .fiber en't•l-:Jical det-e~natiens)" but eq\l~lly
there mJcst be ·freedoo over agiinst m•ral principles .and th&
.

deoii!nds. •f th& Cbght '-· vJhethor ewx- against an imparative er
against tb• values .. :..... t. 'fhe wtll must ha~ se•pe precisely
as ragards th•Ge p~ine·ipl\')S by which as a m~tral 'nill it .ught
~ . . .119":-l it·self to ·be de~tu:mined~' (79)\,
Hartmann~ 1t shwuld be- noted at the very fJUtset,
subSertb3d t'o tib&rtarlooism i·n hi$ theory gf mcral £med9!!i.
Like ether tibertarianG he reeffgnised 1:hat an aet •f willing
•f tho finite,. individual. c•nsci,ru1; eopirie.al perr.;en iS <il
free act in th() S{!JnSe r&!f..tired. f•t> n•ral reSptanSibility only
if the agent (a) iS the St~l" cause ef tho act (i.e!'~. th~ act
rust b!t ccrmpl3tely ·self-cau~d, self-detal.\.'t\ined}; and (b)
ceulcl exert his cgus•li'ty in alternative ~uays (! .e'•• th$

·sheuld ~ c~mfr,nted bv genuinely •pe-n passibilitif~S,
:ln ether wsrds, the ;;gent must have trn:r pew~r •f alternative
~nt

aetiGns. The sa ttJe c•ndit.i•ns are. aecerding 'te Hartt:Jann,
indespenSible cenditions f•:e- the pesslbility •f cu•ral fr<tedom·.
HQrtmann ·thus gainsaid the d.ctrine call~d • Self-determinism'
bec.:ruse thiS the•ry belds th._t the rn•ral act issues necess¥rily fnm the niituro •f the ~on.t and e•nsequently it alse
h•lds tbat in ·the CQS& ·such an act the· agent c•uld net de
..thttnJise than ha· did and Njeetsthe c•nditi•n (b)1·• Thus
Hartnann steers cleaz- •f ~11 the· "t!h~:se d•ct-rine •. viz •• r.~•ni~
tie clete.roinism. Indeterminism ~nd Salf...r:Jeterminism .. He ;also
suecGssfu11y d~ges the thee;ry sf Psychic Determinism by his
theery_•f Categ•li.al er Struc-tural Newlty which is a phenem~n•n ~:t ge.nttrlf! L. ~vert!wl·9SS Hartmann's tha•r.y ,f freecl8m dt~es n•t bear striet tlxaninatien .• In the first place,

oeral fre•clWt!t 9 ~cc•rding t• Hartmann, is at Iince :individual
and universal. Yt iS individual ~cause '*it inh&I'$S in the
nature •f ~11 aut•nerny always to exist. •nly in t.hat wherein
thtt !cllt •riginates .. • . •
l. Only if the persen •· ••• eentQ).ns
~ s~rce t~f det!!?L'lin.ati.•n •f his tfi'ln .... o
is he alse wt•n.r.:~eusn· (79)'. l\n:.l the Hexistential structure -.. ..•• ·.f'iltlnd in 4
t.'l9ra1 p&l:Sen-.lity •.• ., • is • • . • • a sup~r-axl stence ~ui generis .... ~ hero ...... the·· individual .• ~ ... h~s its unique mfJdt
mede of existent.:" abave i.ts ,c~panents" (so) t~ es~nti¥1
feature •f ~nhi<;h is independent. F.er uevory higher type of
existence with its swn c~teg•rial fermwtien iS ~iP~• 0 frett 11
as •ver the loWttr. Its oore superieti:ty sufficas ff#~ this.· ••

,

;:.;, .it .must be .!!£~~pte,d as higbl.Y_.RSftfl"_l~a~•nabl.e i,r~
£inle -~ ·~ •. "?;hat; !.nto_:!;J..le. di!~.!!-:11':\·~fu..Y•l.!.."t.:i.£ti1_~-J~'l.;,tll;~l
~.t.@uct oi tho in9~:ldui!l_P-f!~fL~t9-}lnte~-~~~~Df..t.:l~
l.a\'lA- wh;i~~~pa~~ins_~:~~....P..!:~§.!IL~lo@ 1 .. a ~qonui~ nosi_ti__~
a.utt.nom_y !l'E.J1i.~-~G\1Q,~ t~etb!!r_J:!.i:ttL~l.! ~Jl~r .. ~nd e.~i:!;!~n1 oo. «1~-'f:hat h:ls no1f-4,e~~I"q5.o~;ton c~Q~i~~ in_thin .au't-ensmx
{Hl) ·~ It is uni.wrs-1 because uviet-Jed on~~•l«Jieally, the
freeclem ~f the will iS enly a speci•l CQ~ .•r categ•rial
freed em ....... .
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Fundaoentally in its ent•legical structure. aut•n•y iS the
smne. tcJhethar in exganic. psych-elogieal. logical .wr ethicwl
entities" (92 )~. Thus the freed•m of the t-.ri 11. aee•rding t•
Hartmann, is at •nee unique and uniwrsal1• But net'/ ean,.we
may as'k. semeth1ng unique be uniwrs#l with-.at centx-adicting
its intrtnsie mature •s unique? The freedem ef the v1ill,
•ccerding t¥~ Herrtmann., iS sttm&tbing unique. i~.e~~ .uneemm•n,
and if a comm•n character of tho une.rnmon bf! admitted, it
vJill destr•y the V&ry nature .of the uncammen as u.neornm.J1r.
'Hartoi,)tm tried to ge reund the difficulty b~r ~s~rting the
freedom •f the will as a hard fact of ethical life which.
even if it iS rntt amenable ta the demand •f unity er barmeny
ef' l~~gic •. shwld be accepted as Guch b«fe40se of its faetn•tter.
But here ~Je Qrft fereed t• join issue t".fitb Hartmann. Is the
fact of tbe freedem ef the will re$lly irratienal? We answer
in tho negative· •. And "e":e can, t~ hepe • Sh«~ that Hartmann binself ~ls•, perhaps inadvertently. ana:..-red it in the negative"o
HQrtm•rin holds tht.lt in the phen~na •f arrogance and lust
of p ....r there is "not the blind p.vmr 3f eemp.ulsive energy.
but the wide-awake enexgy af initiative, which ehallang&s
the inttitrtive •f others, everc«tlf!G it.t usurps its right .}.'.
In orregance and lust of p~er there are Gptmtaneeus eXpm-

sien and the usurpati•n ef f'rettdui". Here ~e find froecl~
runnitYJ wild, r~ant. •verreacb.i.ng itself·. This phenemen•n,
even in its diev.alue,. iS ethically ~ign!ficant. as a rnanifestati•n of th& reality of fre&dam" {83 }~~ Thus the freed.-n
ef the v.1ill iS irr~ti•nal, as t:h&se phenemena of lust ef
p.wer and arreganee amply show. 1H1ly when it iS J:Ynni~·
amuek bringiflg disva'!ue instead. ~f oeri)l value in the ttJerlcl;
freedom \:Jh!ch is sober tlnd runs ~Jitbin beunds without ,ever~acbing itself iS thus fraedem with an element •r 1?ati.enolity er logical bfJtme~ny in itt;. Thus Hartmann•s ccmtentttn
th•t the freedom Gf the \td.ll as an ethical fact is emnpiete1y
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i!'!'aticnal ~nd dOGs· not contain even· an iote l)f rotiilnallty
in it d~s· nat bear ntriet onMJinn'ti9n.. At lo~st an ole-~nt
of ron~on ond .logie ente;rso. it iG evident f!'on the account
of too ingrosaion of nolr~l· values (r.ot· disvalues) as cyi:v~n
by fbr""w-:lafin-. int~ tho f'madom '(;)f tho mll' .. Thus tha froedom
~£ thQ \-.Jill iS nr.lt alt'Jayo oorof't of roasoo'. Furth0r~ 1f the
freed~m of tho. will b9 complote-1 y irl"iil''ti.onal ~ h8V1 ean H~x+..
nann Ql:rrivo ovan ot hypQthctieal cGrtaJlv.nty nboot t.ho ex~a
tonee of ouch a frood@OJ?· V!e: ·con diOCi1J!SS end a~ue Oi'illy ~b.ut
thor:-<0 tbirgs \:Jhich edoit of the 10(Jieo1 tm.otoont Gf reo£on
~ con arrivo ;wt sooo cgncluSiin 4lbBUt than '!."lith C4:it0<:1ttnol
or hypcrthaticQl certninty., But ;~ th1 rc t~Jhieb flt'Om the \f'Ury'
n~tut'0 ~f tba e~so doos not and eo?l~•t ndrdt of rotlinaJ.
trofiltrnent fox- its ~S!iiJluti~ inte logical unity cannot ~·~

roason also bee~ on ebjeet •f diseusst~n and
o%guoontat1dn\. But Hartnana' s very trt.t@mpt i't.e ornw ot:

thG

s~

Q

h?Pothet!e<.ll certointy about tllO reality ~f the fmedfln of
the t"Jill by the t1DV of d~scussion and a%'9unorrt!fltieft belies
hiS contention that the freedom of the -t?ill~ ~ing a oeta-.
phys!C;)l Qbject·if iS boy,~nd proof or diCprttfit;.. Cnly th<lt
\1hieh iS a e()ntradiction ..tn tems-ltko the s~~n of a bnru-en
tl4)thcr 10 compl&tely

boyt~nd

l):i:'oof or digpr•of ond os such

iS ~lSG inc~pable ef tacooi~ on 0bjoet of diseussiGn al~~
And \'JhS)'t0ver .i$ cCGpQb).e Gf OOC(j[)ing an object of discuSSion
is aloG -capabta. ef beeooi~ an objeet of p3:'0fif er disproef,
ecmpletcly or portiolly·:.
Secondly, the f'!'Gedm, of t~.e will being a ~taphysi
eol C)bjact. l't$ e~:tstG'nee, ·HortQann contonclu, can bo krull::n
only inclirectly threugh Cf.netuin phenOJ::'!ena ef othicol life
v1hich i.ndicQte the e~istonc~ of tr.e freeclcm of tho t'1ilt· £.~9

indic$tos the o~tstence or
(t!e:ctricity. Sl!}rne ·IDf tha phenf).mert4J iooteatos net only th~

the needle sf the

g~lvan~ter

Ol{iS'tence but olSG the nature sf tho froecloo of the \""Jill o:e
merQl freed~. 1b•ge phenemena ~re consciousness •f self-
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deteminntion •. pbenQQOna of mspgnsibility ar.d accountability~
~nse of guilt, phe~rv;)n of the maral sonS&' s der;;1and 9f justice for the virtuws nan~ phan~non 'Of tha feeling Gf rightness sf punishment f()r tha vJiekad, tho phenomena of lust gf
poto<Jer tJnd arr&g<Jnco and the f ~t of the fiat and initiative
en the part of the individual vJhen he iS confrented \.l'lith ..,
.conflict @f 0Jght. and tl.Jght and decides. All the sa phenomem
can ~eeur. aec~rdi~ to HQ!'tm~nn. if tand •nly if the eonditiGn
fQr their t~ceut'r&nce be real and the cendi'tion f~t~r GCcurrence
is. Hartmann c.entends. the :tt'H~lity e-f morDl fr~ndem or the
freedem of tbe t"iill~. ln -o~hor t*Jords, -the sceurrenee ~f the!l.l
phen~na presuppa~s

:the existence of rn.ral freed• erd they
c&mnot take place as ethical f'ucts unless ·the f:~:eed.o ~f thO

\"Jill be real. :Thus tbe 3rguoent fr<tm t:kefta tnese phenemenca ts
wnalytic•l• !;~eii. • it iS an axgu~nt frem th& canditielYld te
the eonditiori;. But 't~m chtes this .a~ument really preve t:kat
wh~t ·HartrnQnn intends it. t• pzoeve? \Je (1n~".1er in the neg.utive''..
H~'1 f eQn the!le phenemenQ indic~e ·the existence •f m•rsl
freedem?. n'i&y C'i'At H9r'tmann eertt.endSlJ do SO beiaua& in V~t'i
sus dagmos tt't..ey go against the oGtural inclination •f' man
far $elf.-deception. ond. al se because in them nth& deeper oet;apbysical Bsirg .ef the persen rtses t1i'th its elcair-:s 'te. inVieblbilit:v. a~ ~ainst the ernt'!rie~l person vdth his vielat1•n
ef valuas:·..The· m;.mifestati@n of that Sei~ behind the empirically actinq and ernng pars•n iS mtthi\1g $hert Clf the mani~
feototien. ef fre~d$m in mon° (84)1:•. But h~J dRS Hartoenn krut~'J. ·
or.1e nay $~y. that eJl these pharJeena g• against 'the natur'il
tendency ttf self-dee~J)tion in r:um,th9U(Jb. in different degrees?
Beewse 9 Hsrtmann perhapS ~.vould. tell us.these pbenerneno are
net aeecpanied 'by d&light,exalta'tion. etQ' •• t-..rhieb it is the
n~tural 'tendeney ef man 't~J fca11ew(9s)f:. But httt<t dees Hartmann,
we rnr#y ag_,in e~sk. t<naw thttt it iS the natural tendency of tt
r.1an te ascribe t• hio~lf the: authorship El!f th•se deeds which

*

are aecomp;.anied by delight. and exultation ond to deny the
;authorShip of thgsa deeds t1hieb are net so uceGmpanied? Experi9nce saens te b& Ho_?tonnn' s enly an&,19r:. But nlilt'1 experience

coo give us the universal concemitance bet.t'Jeen the deeds am
~compa~nied by delight and exulted feeling and tb& tendency
of man t• ascribe their authe:rship to hicgself? experience ct
de-finitoly- e~nno't give us 'i:hi-s strlct uniwrsalicty and nece. ssity •nd w!theut this 'the csncomitc.ance botvJtten them is eertt.linly a chwnce C9nc.mitance which can n&ver furnish any sure
busis for' ~cessar:t inff:!rance ·~ f'iniility in the ·C\Jnelusi•n
t)rriwd at:'~ To sne\1 'thq)''. it i.'S a· natur..a1 ~endency in mQTJ 'to
aseribo· te hioself th& Qlltb•rGbip •f sueh deeds· QS are t•~•u
f•l1fiVI0d by· delight~ and exalt.atien H;arlmann ·oust preve beyond
dwbt that sueh a te~ncy is the ntSul't ~r effect r:.rhieh

necessarily

f•ll~S

fr•m the const.itutien •f · tuman nature*.
And this its \1ha't Hartmann failed tt.t de ~nd censeqaently he·
bas f~rfei:tf;ld g:tl his claim f•r·the·uniwrsality and necessity

ef 'this s.-e$lled natural tendency ef- man- and •lse · f•r ·the
'Validity ef the CfileluSl8nS that he has dram. iin the bi'isis c
ef tho absence · ·ttf· thiS natur~l tendency.
Thirdly.· in. these fj·l'nenemenan • .-ecording ta Hartmann,
·evtb& de&pel" oetQpbySiCiill Being ..ef the persan nsas \rvith itS
·clam te inYi•lability. ws against tbe empirical pers•n t"Jit.h
· his violQti•n ef value~. The manifestatien ef th';tt Being
behind the empirically acting Qnd eri:in9 persen iS n•tbirg
she>Tt ef the rn1iilnifest~ti•n taf freed.m: in t..~Jan•~·(s6)~. But why
ab.uld,,' we rnQY ask, the deeper metwphysiet)l Being •f the
person rise with its claim t• inVi•labil ity against the
empiric-al persen with his·vtelatien f,jf values? Cartainly the
empiricml pers•n · deee n()t cwnmit ·a sin against the Eecred
invi•lability ef ~he met~bysic~l Being sf the p&rsen by his
violatien· of values~ Fer his vielat1•n of VQlues is a vi•l.;t-

of

ti$11 &f the ClQ~i.m •f inviOl~bility
tbe oxi•legical entities Dnd not 0-f entelegic~l entities, a Sin againnt the t:'ugbt
and n•t against the !s''. Pance this claim of invialability on
the pert of· tho deeper rnetGphySical Being iS an undue, dtsh•nest elaill·. 'Again it iS quit-e incomprehensible hew the
deap@r metaphysie~l B&i~ ef the pers•n can elaim. Cnl y valuen which are GXi•lsgical entities and as such.a:r-e •f the nanutu:ro CUght-to-BG can cloi~ ox demand as they eanmrt et~eree
compel 1• ~nee b~-, -eao the deeper met.aphysic9l Beirq ef
tbQ parsan cl.aim. unlGSS it i.S an OJght-t-..Be, i.e •• value,
which QS metapbysicQl.· ex hyp.-thesi it cannat be'? And even
if 1~ be granted th•t this accusing deeper metaphysical .Being
•f the pers~ is pers~nQlity as an ide~l v•lue, it dees n•t

•:r

necessarily

f•l!~1

frvm this thQt the manifestati.n of this

deep&r metaphysical Being behind th& empiric-illy actin;) and
erring pers•n iO n.thing shert •f the manifestati.oO .£'' freedm in t!l~m beewse it cann•t be se unl,ess 0 thft actual persen,
despite hiS sbarteemtngs, fee~s himself t• te mere deeply
idsrntiCilll with persen•ality as a v;lue than with his .-m
enpi:r.ical inclin.rtirtn&"(S7)'. And this feeling of de~per idaltity en tb~ part ef the empirical persftn iS an .aetual feeling
and ~s such iS c•rrlitiened by causal f(let·ere which tJ••nxge\."eXIl wr er1pixica1 ieolingi:. Thus the tnQnifestation of the
freedqm 2,n mm1 dees n.t depend S•lely in the manifestwt.iin
ef th~ deeper rnet•physical Being •f the persen behind thct
acting ond erring et'lpiricDl pers•n'. Cntal~ic•l •r caus•l
f'acteJ;S ~re eqliolly nece5sary f•r its mt1nifestatienl.~
F&urthly, ap•rt frmn the empirie~l c•nfl.iet in regard
te v-loos which iSsues salely frem the Situati•n itself, aaw
acc~rding t• Hartmann, there stands Sid• by side t-Jith it the
eppesitien between CUght and Ought, the cenflict •f v~lue
with vr..lue. And ~;·Jhen cenfrented with such a cenflict the 11
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nconsetousness ef va1u3' iS alt:.tays 1tte£dng out for syntnasos·.
But 0 an unt!tbotie of O.Jght and OJgbt .... •<> . . . .eonnet oo S<ttlvad,
b~:l@v.ar. n1Cb tho sonse of volue soa~oos for syntooros ., •. "
a ~~f}n - t1han tt3Ce t.G face vlit:h Ct!nf!ict - eorrn1)'t t'Jaii; m*
until nn ideul synthesis pmsonts itself to biiJ .. Out <!if hiS
Oitln msourees. hero tlnd ntw.;. he must mel~ a do~isi~n" (B9l ..
nut nto dec:td0 iO not 'to !lobJOn (90)\ a")f\C0 fo~ 'th8 Cm1SCiousOO'~·:;s of Va1U;39 11 thore !'ena1~0 nothing ol ~ ·~ " .. ., o't€9 dl;'l than
to1~o upon :!.tself tho coof11ct o~ortJJ tho '~'Jwluao oncl dectC:e by
ito C'.'\1rt in-1t!atiVfY .. NC':?:J inovi'~ably ouo!'y rc.:uch 8oetnioo 1~ ~
·th$ Srn® t:it.10- D. fulfilr1ont ond a Vi91ntion o1! thad., For the

decision con b& in f'nvg'Bg> 0n!y of one ~!dog nG'lf.?~ of beth nt.
tho. sm:~ ·cir:.e. Aeeord!nQ!Y t::.rhen ta:mfZ"on·~ed with the eooflict
in~ l!l ecncro·~c case, a po.:::non .vJ!ll necessnr!ly bo blomablo
.
on on9 S!de ~ oo~l thnt thrf:!ugb tl10 wzv ird:tiotiro t"Ji\eroby
'

h§ ooet.~o n rJny out of .the cotl'i?l!et« (91.)~~ Thus vcf!uut1Qnn1
conflicts can ooly ba ttariihfed 1n g.iv-an C()SS!t<'; b~r a fJ>~• by
:tnitiati'JG ~ by '~ha ;!nde.n-"WJ!.t.l.~ prosudug~ ef a 'b65~tr:J wh&
th~re~y 1:ot.-es 2'eSpzn~ib11ity and guilt ~pnn hie1self'.. If mQn

........ ce:J1d d::.seaoor f,ln Di!'!l.alogically aderrJ.ntc s~lutiant
he \,?Qtn1d not ne~d !to dee!c~e onythirtO at oll;. h:J tJt'IUld ~nly
.
.
oaod to co:?~J c~ th21 H?/!ut~o:ri. ~rt tho ei\v3n ques1;ioos 1!tf
lifo arc not of thiS seyrt<il StQp by stop in 1!ie r1an oust
'~<

doc!dt# thol'!! tJitbeut. ·bgiOO c:lhle to G"lw ~h<Jd~ ~1fl~-~~•.t~
f.cJ1QOO.Q.._tt.l,qr_~fJ.C.£ntte....._.,:~:,bm;_ In ei.ln rml y push thJ(()i'Jgb ;;(;hen._, by Qlr
'J:trtuo of hiS :lnit!dtivo-, e!l<3n if' by 'kkls hi~ 1ni.tiat1va he
b~comos 9td.lty0 (92 )' .. But t~hy 11 . <,;·m nay ns'k, tt~-,. 1~ozson conngt
vm!t untilt a G'Jnthoeis p·~nantG ·i."t~elf ~to l1S.r:t? t'Jl1y r:rust he
maka o «etm~ doetsion horo and n~7N? The) u:ns1or ·1~ omriuud:.. !-b
eannot ,:-;ait and he fl"!.JSt oako m doeision hB2'C and ue1:J ~eooa,
tho Situ,:'lti6n !S g:tven ar11 thiS giv.:Jn. situ.:Jtioo is ne c~ns
ti~u.t':od {)S to e~l hio to tni.r:e n doc!Sitm t"J'!tht7f~ waiting
£'$F" tho arrival ~£ ideal ~yntl1ests drd ~ttm \11ithGt.J't finy

ether

•tt awnue of escape frol!l nol:ing 0!-Jeh

~

ooeieion here

ond nr:;.·i'~ n.""UG the deciSion made~ by the p~.u:sen in the given
Situation iS ru~t a m!t _de~iSj.gn but «') deciSi11n tr:hi.Ch ttt he
iS C(l}nstrwined te r.:uike. In 9theJ: wercls. the ~:rcen in the
given nttuat:i~n iS nDt fre~ but CQrnpelloed. t1! i~ o~t~ing thn
dec:tston net bact:~u~-e he iS .oakirg it freely without any ide•
of .avoiding tt if he c~uld but bec~ua& h~ is constrair~d to
~oke it \"lith the ideD @f aut?i.clinu it ancl sea~ching in vmin
fo:-e on avenuo Gf ~senpe· Go thi'tt b~ ce~ld ave~d it'., Thus i t
in ntJt trues as Htlrtn_~rul e®ntendsl} tht1t ut~ aetuol t:Jill ef
th~ uctuol p!J:'!Jon f:lllet be "fr~u~n - ot l~tast as regards the
va1ueo inv.sl\;·e;d in· the e~nflict 0 (93). Rath('}r the eppesite
iS tho c.o~Ce Furtte!' t7hy f!ih~ld t.ha Mi;ln who. when fc.ces a
Ct!nf!ict t:,f value with value, iS nak!ng o deci ~i~n in f ovwr
of one" b~ blcrnable? He ean be EGI:ally blw.ev.rerthy if and
cnly if ht oot:es a eecisien f~ly 09wi:nst tht} ~ther valuea
B--.Jt dGes he nn~ hi5 cleeir,ion fX@~ly against t.hfl clain o~
the fJithe:r: value? t·:e E-ust tiln~"Jer in the neg~tiv~ .. Tha charge
th9t h~ em ~nd w~l.d oat{e a deeisicn freoly OIJO!nst the
cl~in ~f the ~tner vnlue ·can ba br~ught ~oinnt tllG ompinCG!lly ;cting pe:rt!>t))n if ond cmly if it c.an be sh{?.r,;o c0neluoivoly thot even in the ee~se ':tf ~m idesl syntoosi.-s notti~ it
pessible f~!" t.he p~r~en tG c•notder £ O'Jeurnbl y the eloime
of both th~ volues~ ~t 'Qnce. the person st~ftd!J fov~ur.Dbly
f0r 'ttJG .elz;io of ene of than turnif"<9 dortm the c1¥im of 'tt:'-10
othSr·" Hanee Hertor.mn•
.g. euntentiin
that from thf; DQint of
.
viev1 \':lf mgral ·eJDnflict t'1hieh iG int~n:·-ethical., f.e~ .. t.he
t1pp-n!tion iG b(!ti:!e$n Ought and 0..1ght ~mel not bett1een thS: Is
or.d the Ct.-gbt,. ulight it; thr~:m upon the relatir.m ~f th-e
Ou~ht •ko th-t~ t·Jill .... ;;,nd t~roby UfYOn the
questi~n of perserwl f'roedooP {94.) • i:hat thaugh tho axgurnents fr~ tb:J factum
.

.

.

~

l).

e~lc~u

of rospf}nSibility$. imputability

ne~n

~uict

~md

th$1

e~ns-ei0Ut1-

definitely peint, b~ck utG ~n outon~y 0f tho
percen.. in t.·;hon e: basic ethical c~pactty inhe,res, .0 p~tancy
ef

..

~

--

.2\.!i ae~t:is.! {95) ,Yf!t «they ceuld soy nething further as to
its nature" (95), that u·the epp•sitiitn 0f the CUght and the
will.. by t.be analysis of the radical difficulties inv•lved
in it,. thr.ws the first ligbt, altbwgh ;m unC'ertoin light..,
upen the p•inttt does n.-t t:1ithstand erttie~l perusal'. n1e
axguoent frao the f aetu;;al coc:~plox respenS.ibility, imputubility and the sense •f guilt 4md .ther miner ethical phenemena
can psint t!Ut the existence but net the "atmxai nature of tJ

person41 freaclam oocause toooo arguments aceording te Hartman. are of the nsturn of an inference froc the eonditiened
t• the conditien. They establish thst the existence ef the
c•nditts~d iS not pgssible witbeut the existence ~f the
eendition but they eannet mvaal its nature'-. In other t'1ords,
they c.m establi$h that the cenditioned s.s but net t?bat it
its'. Thus Hartmann ad~it:s the p•esibility ef kn.wing the bare
existence •f a ntal t"d:tbou~ the lmewl•dge ef its nature:·. But

H•rtmann haas made a mistake by describing the argument ef
thiS type as 91 analytical, an inference frem the cenditierted
ta the eenditi~ • thot iS, .a hyptt.hetieal argument0 (97)li~

In inference t"Je start from premises and rl!'lflf'l conclusion thtltt
t·Jill justify the eonetuste·. But in the argunent. ef this
tYPe wbieh seems to oo an inverted inference wr stnrtingpeint iS the egncluSien itself and t"Je W4Jrk baek t• the premises tbtl't vd.ll justify the ceneluSien .. Hance strictly speatdng it is ne inference legicolly. Canside:red as inference
all these .axgum8ntS a~ epen t• the objection that tbsrd ;.s
rnortt in the eoneluflictn thoo iS justified by the preliises·.
FrQm the phenomena \.:Je e&~n infer enly the phenenena. but
from the phenemena we e~nnot infer the real exi~once.i~.e(.a
the metaphysie~l$ preSUpp•si:ti&n of the phtmocenQ":~ From the
phsn\'Milena te tha ootaphysie-1 gr•und tnereef obviwsly them
there ls a le~p n.t strictly inferent:ialf. f-ence- fltlrlrnann
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speke erremwQly vJhan he deSCrib9d thiS type d .argument ~s
an infemnee fro~ the eortditicOned to the ecnditi~n. As a .-n
oatter of fact it is ia kind of axgument usually kn~ as
Arth«apa'tti ogr preSumptive axgument in Indian PhiloSOphy. Acc•rdifl) t• serne Indi~n Philes•phers. axgu~nt ef' thiS type i$ a
presumptien necessitated fer reseluti•n of an observed cent!\1diction in experienea. Validity of thiS kind ef argument is ·
nG't inferential validity am co~~&ntly to judge the truth
gr ethe'XV11~ •f this argumont· in terms of the erttert•n infer
ont-!Ql validity is Simply ;m erroneous prectdure. Themfore
Hnrtrac.Jnn. we are fttreed to e~rn:lude~ iG c~plet~Iy on the
v.llr•ng tx-ack not enl.y in reSpect of the n~ture of thiS a:rgupent but alse in reSpect ~f its validity. M•re.ver it iS quite
inexplie"ble how Wl;l can knew th~ bare existence of a thing
1rJith.ut kn.wing it·a nature·. Even the r1...Call.ad inference which
is ultioately • presumptive argut'lent Cfiln and does in:licate ~
net tinly the bare existence but als• non-ph~n«:lenal character
of the !'eill.~xistence ~nd t~.e~by disti~uish it f:rga phen._
oenal existence. Thus whet tve knew even inferentially iS n•t
b~re existence but detemina.ta eXistence and C$n9ecpently
Hartmann's cmntention that we are c-apable of lm1W'Jing b~re eXis-

tence ie quite untenable··. Further Hartmann• s claim that tbEt
mlat1Atn •f th& CUgbt te tbe v1ill el.evrly brings in't• relief
the 'OQW!'e •f mor•l freede iS noat a justifiable C14W~ The
:relatien ef the G..tght te the will only shews, by Sh$3ing the
n•n-identity &f' the Cugbt cmd the will, thDt the p9WSr t:• identify i'tself vd.tb the Qjght .ntsts with the· t"iill "nd therefore
the will ef the empirical persen in thiS sense is free~r. It •
does n•t sh.v1 hew this freed~o ri tbe Will is different frGD
the freedem •fthe organic, psyehGlftgieal and legieal entiti&1S~.
As ,a matter gf fact the argument es'tiiblisbes the existence .«.
freedom only in • generic ~ense and not in the specific senS&
of 'tb& freed«! of the will .. Hence Hartrn~'f1n' 5 prwd declariiti• n
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th~

NQ1 f'reedom ~f the OQral pe·rsen iS tiby far 'tb& m•&t tt~t
tenable hyp•tnesis u and "is not •nly the- "O•st direet and
Simple, avoiding all theeretieal bye..paths; ....... ~iilSo t~
eXptanatlon which lies ne·arest· 1:o th• factstt (98) • iS ~ri empty
and baselet;s deeltir~tio-n devuid any evidentiQl v.alue ar£1 Vt)}i..;..
fi!ity''. As a mnt'ter ·of f.et to accept H~rtoann' s versiGn ~f tte
real f':reedet1 of the t"!la:tal persen is n.t te aV<iid but 't\l 'ka;ol
tread on the be'w'ten track of' t.l paftieula:r th&o:ry, Vi2., the
matapbystcal theory $£ emergence.. a theo~ 0f Ci'nation £!c ntv.i.
Fifthly• fU#rtr.J_,nn' s tbeery ef freedGm, ~,;e Ghould n•<ta ,
is bQsod en ., pt)rtieUlii»t' 1!'18tapbysiCal theory and iS l"efut~d
t1ith the refutatiGn of that theory. Hartmann admits of the
f) Xi stttnce of m.Qlny determinations 't'Jhich aN graded intg a series
of higher and lewer the higher baing a st:ruetural: mtvelty over
•nd iib8ve the l•wer. Thus t.he higher de'te~tnatien as Q au.
structural neveltv not: ftducible t• l~r is. tnwgh depen-

dent upen the 1-.~r fer its existence.· free·. In •tner ~•l'ds,
'tb.e higher deteX"C::inati•n is fme- •ver .and against the t .."Jer
detert'llination in the sense that thwgb the higher :iS dependemt
upon the 18\"J&r ex!&tencially(tQT(e away too lG\'11?r da"tertairtiit.1•n
Gind the bighGr dQtaminwt.ien ')[Jill at e~nc:• eoaso t• ~) it
oxhibits no~l features which are nQt Euduciblo io tb.a· leuar
without reaaincle~ and as such it iS frve~. ·It iS alsa f~e in
the sense that the higher. s• l•ng as it f•llows .and deos n•t
go cwnt"': t• \he direeti•n r~f. tbe
detemin~ioo of the 1~~;
.
.
can bring nevJ deto-:ainati.-n in the realm of ttlO. l.CfO'Jer l>'lbieh
are n•t .reducibl._. to the 1..-~r. In. ether ·w&rds. f~adot1.
QCc:erdlng ta HQX'tmann., is t.l plug..pbentaerAtn; it 1·S nat. absence
oot addition ef anether ·notJ dotermination to ·the al~ady dotermined w•rld'. Preedem iS peSGible., ~carding te Ha!'tcann, wy
in the w•rld \'\~here there· prevailS ., l~r dete!minisro with a
big her «• indetexminisc'. Bt.tt for ·t.he $X!stance •f m•ral ~-

fz:eedom the existence· ef Q l0\"181:' detem!niSQl vzitb highar
indotcl'tlin1sm, tbwgh necess.ary. is net -Sufficient. In ~di
tion te it too:e 111US't. exist a 'third detel'minatien. wedged
be'twatJn the higher &nd the lOiTJer wtw.se f'unetien iS te actuG•
lie& the higher determination inte lewar by its initiative
wi:tnout being e•nstr;d.ned in its function by either of them.
nus. aecarding to Hartmardl. the exist$ne& •f the freedcna •f
tho ~11 bo p$SSible if and Qnly if the f•llt~ning conditions
ii.ll'e fulfilled, vi~~.(~) -thozoo Sh®lcl be strata ~f detominilticns sho!.~ld be gracled into Q ooriGS of higl~r and 1-"..er. t.be
str~um 9f luwar oet~nuinGtign being tl :r&lQtively opon system ·
'C.ipwblo af ret;eiving the higher d6te-~inat1on., into itself,
1t a.es not cantradict its intrinsic n~urG ~:r CF.~its eenfll.ct
vJith its pr•pel."ty ingxeSS3d into· itself,. 0 • (2) the let'"Jer determinat:!hm iS otrenge.r than tbe higt'..sr and the:t higher iS

deperrJent

(ij"k

and

eondit:i~netl

by the lovv&r

bec~uso ~r

its

strength,. and (3) v~adged bet.t-:e&n the higher ood the ltf.";&r

there shauld to· a third p•13r, a pot&ncy sui genori,·s, tJni-ch S
is CQpable of actualiSing t.ho highor inte the l€"J(U~ by irratiwn•l and unpr.adict.able fiat Q.r initi•t.ivu 1:d1icb carmat te
ceastr~Winad by either tho higbo:r or the. lft:..ror d~te·rmin{ltian.
timi in tl~ case iff t.he froedQQ ·.of the \'1111 of tho aetit:ig.
erring. empirical pers~ the str~tuo of le':Jer dotominatian
is 'thft stratu~ ef tnte~·~ieal cwsal detoroin-ation~ the'
@tratum •£ bigho:r: deteitnnatir~n ts the ;JX!•lagieal toloeleg~
e•l dete.rmin_.tien 9f values und the patency sui genarts iS
unc•nstrained inttiative r.Jf -the (J¥Jlplr1col perr1on 1fkicdi of
which tl:1t't ~tu~a1:1swt:1(t)n %if values iS too ·f'unetion. Thus the
freedem ef 'kR initi•tiVQ iS the frgedtm ~f' the empirical
pers.-n. 'O~ t~ be ~xa pNCiS9., fNed~ •f 'tha actual1.:Jilliro
ef t~ empirical prn:ssn. 0 if fr~edc~ is Qnything crt ~11. it
must be an QC'tt~al ~'13%',, a peteney 0f the .aetual m~u (99),
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says H4lrtmann. The question Gf freed_,, he continues, is Gn
existential l'rablem and u@Xi~ntial px-.blem ....... 4ll'e ent.._
lt~gical questisns of actuality and vd:theut empirieal fwndatiens they eann•t be discussed" (!00). nms 0 the actual will

of the actual person" I-brtoann asserts. 9 must be 'Free' n (101 )1.
Thus by 'actual psrsen• Hartmann means empiric~! pers•n,i'.e; ••
nliving pers•ns in th&ir full cecrete exist&nce.. (!Ol). And
by' aetu-Gl v1ill 11 Hartmann means empirical act ef willing •f the
ernptrieal person~ N•v eepirieal.pers•n and· his e~irieal ~t
of willing Gre phem.oen~. But is freedm Gf the \1111 als. a
phen.-nenon? As nan actual p•1er• Q p.tency Qf the actual m•nn
(100) • it snoold also in the fitness of things be ~iriGal
and consequently phenomttnal; but thiS,. Qcc•rdirg u HGrtmam,
is not s~'. Freeda being a eenditicn fer the eXistence cri'
such phen•mena as the ccnscieusness af sel£-dete:rminatian,.
respensibility and imputability, the sense •f guilt, the m•ral
sense Gf the demand v.-luati•nal billanco bet\--Jeen the virtu.us
.Qlnd his happiness., the m•ral sense •f the justifiability •f
the puniShc&nt •f the vr•· vJrong-deer and the ph&nemen• of lur?.t
of p~~r and arrogance it e~nnet itoelfbe Q phen~enen like
tho conditiened. Also it bas real existence 01nd it iS· n•t of
the same status 9£ the phenwmena'. BJt hare at gnce the questien tarlses : If it iS not empirical •r phen~nal., hew then
can it qualify an ~pirically existent. seething. • phen•eflfln? Of cfltlrse ~rtaann \'1ill at ~tnce refer to the irr...1tionol·
nature sf f;act Qnd \'1ill urge us t,e accept fact even it it be·
irrQ'tienal ·er lstgie.ally ineonceiv.able. But is it r0ally an
i·rration•l fact.~' '-'J& r:nay ~sk. or iS it an irrati•nal preduct
ef Q speeul.tive irnaginwti6n ~~hieh s•ars high, like balMn
serving all its meerings in facts? T"niS freedam 0f the will
res•lves itself. in the ultia-rte •nQlysis, inttt th(). freed•
ef uncenstrained eh•osing •f •ne •f the irreconcil•blc alte:rtnwtive~. This act ef ch•.sing iS unc.nstrained. ii·.~'~. it is
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n~t

coopelled in any way either by e~us.al psychic
d~t~roination or by the teleelegieal determination of the
values-. But h9r& Qgain Qr!ne$ ;;) questitn : why an aet. ~f · ·
ch•ice ~:Jbich iS quite undeteroined cwsalty. i.e~.,. which is,
except the f..ct C~f ·succession in time, uncaused be •n actual
eheice? In •ther w•rds.• i., se far -. it is .actual,, it i~ net
Qnd CQnnot be uncwused; and in so f•r it is une«lused, it is
n.t f3nd c~mn.t be aetualY• Hartmann eeuld evi.ate the diffieulty
by app9alirg to experience, rut he' ferfeited hiS right l!f
appeal t• ~xperience by hts nQsty asserti.-n, vtz •. , 0 just l.lS
the existence $£ Ged d.,es not f•llfl0'1 fnm the censcit~Usness
•f God,, however cleilrr: so real freedem sf cenSCieusness
(that of the conscieus will) never f•llfffJS free! the given
e•nsciousness of freedem, huever uneSCapQble and impurtarbable this may bett (!04 );·. Hence liicking the SUppert af censciousness he c•nnet pr•ve· the .actu~lity ef freedte of c.nsei•us t:J!ll, thee actuiility •f this petency 2-\U..•neris and
fo:rc"d

Q!'

c•nsequently he cQnn•t .,ls• preve the faetbe~ of freed•.
M•never, Hartm•nn. it seems, cannet t.ruot the testiaeny af
c~scisusness in immediate experience because ef the p•sstbility of illut"a•o·. illt h•w can he trust the testimony ef
censciGUSness in such L~di~te experience ~s inferenti•l
knOYJledge which _,lways invelves the pesstbility of errer
Dnd fallacy? And when beth the immediate eXperit!nee and
med!wte lm$J\~lle~e ant sailing in the n.ame· beat Hurtmann ba~
ne right te prefer ene and reject the ether~ We udmit that
freedem taf rtthe .-ctui,il will of the e1ctual persan11 iS a
legteally inexplicable f~c,t but wr Qdm!Ssien iS based on
inferential tmr.~!edge but .9n tho testimeny •f the e•tscieusness •f immediate experience'. And if C911SCiwsness iS incapa-

t._

ble ef standing as a guar•ntee f'er the existence1iuch freed.m

nothing can gu"rantaa itG existence··. As a Mirtter •f f•ct the

'
'
\

\

'
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act of actuul

~Ji!ling

of tho actual poroen io a unique eeeur-

renee which oeeu:ii:'O only at the p<;~!'ticula:r o~Qnt and i't did
ru•t oecu? iil the infinitG p()st mlrt ~~lill it .ccur in the infinit<' futu:ro, and WG tm~.1 it: te be a fi.rdto, unique tJCeur~mco
bQer;aaSe its ~bGenee fer all the 'tit:"BG pri.G:i? 'to itS bGginning
to oo, 'Ghe lioited period Q'£' its e;~st.cmco ijn.cl it£i ~bsence
fo~ oll tho tine to cGOe c;fto7i." it ce•ses tQ be e~n oo certified (JOl y by a etrnsciou9ftess that c~riseo the· \i:Jh&le of
tit'!le. In othoE t:J3lL'dS" it iS only on ~Gemi;il e9nSCi~usness
tbQ"t e<f)n e0rt1fv tho ev~oocent ~cuFr<.:mca of oantal events
in ti.rn0:,. Thot this p~ifticulas- wet 1.3f t"Ji11in;J i:D f~ete to also
guaR'anteod by tt10 to~r:iaony of eooecicusnoss .. This pert.icu1Qr
!Act Gf tJillirg iG free bS!cauo~ th!,!)Ugh :ib~ f~11o·.-1o, in tbo VJQke

ef ths previoos

~nt.,l.

ever\t its

suceas~ion

flere !,c not objec-

tive and nocesm:-y tha opposite ~i~ ceneaivnble'. Itn -ather
t-JtJ~da, Qf t\'J@ rnentnl 13Vontn •. A ~n1 B,. vih~:ro t\ iS foll07Jed by
B v1e cannot O~Jy th0t t~ oant{ll evant, a. i~ CZlusally clat.e-rninad by t!}o ___ preeocling oont~l ovent. A., unler;s the oent;;:t

evont, B, n!d f'fiJl1g:Jing'fmt:t in t.h0 vn.ll::a of! t~ oon~ol event 9
A, in t1!30 is C0mplcto-ly !neoneeivoble t<J_ 3ur e.Qnsci•usness.
Ancl in tb~ ~~~o ~~ tb~ froe act ~£ ~illing it is quite e9nee-ivablo that 'tha nentol ovcnt'lt A, m~v n(ft be f@lltJ:Jod by
the oent&'!l ge·~ ~f J;.11illin;J, B, With its Qbjact., s.oy Q), but
by '9' (t·Jith i~ts end .\)l! a-bjact.. say R}'. B~nea tho froedGQ &f
tho ac.~ual \'Jill of tho ~tual pers;~m iS astabliSbad in tha
l~nt analy$iO by tho tontio®y of eonsei-ilU·SnG~s tJh!eb eertifios tho paosibility ot' cGncaS.ving tho opposito mg{)rding- the
suce~SSi>in of tho prol1ious oantal ovont in tic~ by tho pal'tic..
cul~x act aft t~Jilling and ~ho:-:~by guaf'anto<eHl its unc.:ruood
ehu?Q.etoJ:> and consoqusntl v its fm~doo{,

.,
DeSpite tJll tho f'aults, fallaci~S and questi<mable
gaps in hiS :tei3$0nings Hort-oann. i t must b& adoitted, deserves recognitiGn as a speeul~tive genious of rare ordGtrs
t·Jitb hardly any parallel in the history of ro...-Jern pllil_esephyo
Unlike his British eontemperariea with their Single- t-rack mjnd
and inordinate love for the tecbnique of .analysi-s Hartoann iS
a fr•nt l'imk ph!losffPher -of speculatien on the b.ists of ernpMcal datJ~ H:ts theught r•llS in ma9ses and volume.s and t.ekles
the preblem. l!l{e an ectttpus. at onea fr• all s_ides~. He iS
b•ld in his Sl(ya.kiSSing eeneeptifln. completely serupulCJUS in
his pbenemena cliSS&:etf•n and thorough in the execution of his
system-building'a H!s thorough diaooetien of &tbieal phenor:Ier&
revealed for the first time the hithe:rte unsuspected rictmess
•f rn.r.al experience~·. The gifts he inherited from such gi.nts
•f pbilt~s~by af the past as Pleiit•, Aristotle. t<ant. HI
Nietzsche and .-thtlrs and the b•rvest he reaped from the fiold

of his Such eentinent•l conternp•rartes as Edmund Husser! and
r.;tiwx Schelar he h•s very successfully breug'bt to bea:r upen th8
preblems Gf oe:ral life in order te erect ane Gf the boldest.
gr•ndest and meet mflgnificient systoo. af Ethies'~. t1ith the

selitary exception of Whiteh&ad who is oere continental and
less British in his contal make-up there is none anong the
rnedem philosephers whe can be compared with Hwrtrl~nn in

respect ef his t~num opus "Ethics" in throe v•lumas~
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D~.~ere in his b-'gk nPrincipi• Ethicau breugbt abwt

a mv•lutien in the I"ealm ~f. ethical thought by intredueing
an~lysis for the ms•luti.on: ef n•t•ri•usly knetty probl~ •fc
Ethics. One main ebject •f· ·~is baok, says Me•:re, oay be eXpre•
ssed by saying that it is a sort of 'Preleg~na t• any future
Ethics that can p•ssibly pretend to be scientific : In shert.
he tried t• r:take Ethics seientific Gnd sinee its publicat.i•nia
in 1903, it bas been exercising a profeund influence in the
rea-lm 9f ethiCwl thought~.' "His Principia Ethica" publiGhed
in 1903,11 '1ays Br•ad., »o.arked the beginning Gf ~ ntt\V and very
fruitful phase in·English m•ral philes~hY' '(!)~~

Ethics, says r. ~eore, m•y be d&ftnad as "the general enquiry inte l.1hwt iS g••d" ~ 11 Ethies~" he ctmtinue·s., "is ·ur.d~bt.edly 11 e•nc&rned with the qo.i&stion what ge«l c•nduet iS; but
being c<.Jnc~rned with this. it obviwsly does net start at the
beginnifl;'J.- unleS$ it iS prepared t• tf!ll us what iS g.e•d as
v.zell tiiS wh.t iS cenduct1• F•r 'go8d e•nduct' :is ~ c001p1ex neti•n:
· illl. c•nduct is g••d; f•r s.ae iS cert•inly bad and s•ne may be
indifferent·. And Wl the •the:t h.:md• ether thit19s. b&$ide c•nduct,
m-.y be g•9d: and if they are s., t~en 'ga.O• denetes serne preperty, that iS Ctk!ml•n te them and c•nduc't;. and if we examine
geed conduct alen8 •f all geod thi~s. then we Shtill be in
danger of rn!e.t-.king fer this preperty, s.me preperty t.>Jhich iS
net shared by these . •ther thin~lG: .,nd thus • wa shall have made
a oist~tce «ilb.ut Ethics even in this limite~ sense; fer \"le snail
n•t kn8V1 VJb¥t g•ad really· is. This iS a mistake 1Nhich many

writers have actu•lly made, frao 11citing their enquiry t• cenduct(. And 'hence ! ·shall try t• av•id it by cennidering first
what iS geed in general; h•ping that if we c•n arrive at ;my

certrdnty abGtit this •. it t"Jill be much easier to oett.lt! the
quastion of goed eenduet;. for v.re all vrett:y '-1&11. tmo-::-1 wb-t
'·eenduct• is:·e This, then, is t»Ut" first questiin; vJh.at iS gettd?
and t\lhat iS bad? and t• the discussion of thiS question (or
those questiv;ns} I ~ive th~ name Ethics. since th~t ~eienee
nust at all evnnts. include i t tt (2). Thus 1,11a find th~ tha·
·eentrQl probleo wf Ett:dc$~ according to Mgere" is tha d€!termiru;ation cf gtttrl in general and the funrJQI:.'lental etnietll ques..
ti•n is :: t"Jbat 1 s geed? All @ther ethiCi'Al p:rcblooo are subSi..;;.
diary ard admit t}f setution enly t11hen tha fun1a~ntal problem
iS ·Satinf'aetQrily s•lved~.
The to&"O 'gofd' • accerding. tG Moore,. has o«emy uSQgGS,
and in S«ne of the senses in V7b1eb it is used it is dafineble ..
But in 'thia sense in v-Jhich .it iS rel&v;~~nt ta othics it i.S nst

definable'. In shert. thiUgh 'geed' is definable as answe:riil9
the question. wh•t ;is g~.-J?~. :rvet it iS nst defin.nble as ans\"'JI!ring the question,, wh~ gGoo in -itself iS? and th&se tt1o
questie;os i)l':e eefinitely ngt identical. ThuS 'g~i4'rl' in tb0
senoa ~f an ethical adjective quwlifying a -subst..antivG is, tl
Mosm• s opinion~ indefinable •. _tt 1 go•d', then. if t'1t'l oean by
it that quality" .• says Me"re• 0 Wbieh r.1a asS&rt te ooleng tf#
Q thir-~~ when WL'! say that the tb!.r.g iS g•«t~ is incapable •f
~ny definitien,. in tho m•st mp•rtant sense •f that werd·r. T~
m•st impertant sense -!l?f Ucfe:fin1tisn° iS that in wld.ch o definitie~n states \.1hat am· the -parts which invQriable CtJmpese Qi
certl3in whele; Jlnd in thiS ge,nse. '9•-"' has no deftnitisn becc;rusa it is simplo and has no parts(3J~. Thus tbe- t0-rs •g•~·
is an indefinable ultimate prodieate in the fundam&ntal rnsral
judgmattts ~x intrinSic viilues. M!im:te cltH~c:ribes this ultimate
~nd m•st fuQdament•l pTedieate~ .ef ethic9l judgoGnts ~s • • Sit3ple. io3afin•ble, una~•lys•ble .. intrinsic, ~d nsn-natur~l''..
TOG· ind0finability tJnfl un•n•lyS~bility •f 'geld' f.tl«rJ from

-us-

its swplicity for cmpliell.ty ~~ans oartlessness arld definit.ion in its e1est i~ortant sense • .wecsrding t• f:t'lGorect i a nething hut the rezolution af ~ coamlox t:Jbele int• itc stmnlost
o.;;art& by me•ns ~ ~n.,lyllis'. 'G$ocl' iS intrinsic in the sense
in which the dosenptian .f a thi~ s•y• 1\, as ge.cl e~eano
tbiit it iS gosd th•t the thirg in questien,Viz •• A, shauld
oxiZ't-• oven if it oxists quite :~lone qithaut uny accempvnioent er off.oct wb<,;;te,-ct,. ln this connoctien r;1a•zo <U.StinguiS!Iaos
betwe~n Q~'ld ~s .il r::oans, g•IY.! a:s end and ult.imate g•ed. Gaftd
,a3 ~ o~;m.c ~r inot.:n&Joot•l gaed oeilms tb~t u thing Suy, X, iS
goo::l b~ea~sa af itn effectjl ar eff.eets ~ihieh are !ntrinsica]Jv
9-'laf~ nr \-'Jh:ich aJro also <;f!OO bec; ....'J.se of thtti-Z." Affect~ t1hich
~:eo intr.;ncical!v ·qo«i,. Ultinate ge«l t7hen used ~s o oredic;;te
cet;~nS th•t ·the thing tJf t'lhi.Ch it iS the _predicate iS fii•N ftJr
it!l ~m Gtiiti:Of. Tho diStineti:~n bett.Jeeo intrinSically g•od ~nd
ulticate o•~Jd iC that while a complex t~hale tJhich iS intrinsiC!itl.!y geed rn•Y e•nt•in pc;rts which are not theaSelves intrinnic4illy g~$d. on ultk.ately ()aed \"Jhole c;ent.-ins ne such p•rts(4).
rJ9:r•l judgoents or r4ther ethic,;l statements,. 1tetcr•. .
~cc•!'dir..g tc L!e9re a!'C ~f" tt:Jo kinda.. viz·. • stiltecents cancernir.g thG g•&d in· itself er intrinSic value and st•tements
cancomir~ right ~eti·ans or dutie!;., ,'Judgt!ents of the farmer
!dnd .;m self-evident or totuitive. in the sense that they
~1\: inCcitp~ble ~f pr••f • i,.o'. • they C~nnet be oreved 9r diSprGVOd by anythi-rl) else GXCQ!)t thG!l\S&lves while the judgments

«•

~f

tbe l~ttax kind axe n.t self-evident, i.e •• they adf-1it e£

p~\Jef' GZ

d1sproDf f:r~ the censiderati•n 'of •ther truths-.
Judgoent.s CQnceming right actions invelve ftVidence of 'b-1•
kinds. vit." caus~l truths .as well as ethical truths whereas
judgments coneemi~ intrinsically geed things invelve anl,y
ethical truths which are intuitive. E .g •• when tJe say ef il
p~rticular actifin thQt this iS ~ right ~ti~ we mean th-t

the action in question is ene which is cap.;blo of pr.Juci~
Ql'l effect e:r att of Qf'foets vlhich Qr& intrinsically good~
Thus we find that judgoent cenee:ming right action inv•lws
t!Uths of batb types. iJ~e~." it lnvelva& caust~l 'tX\ltb regarding the pr:(tduetivity of :tntrtnsicil~y n•ad effects by sueb
acti•na as vJell ethie!i)l txuth regarding the n•n-natural and
intrinsic quality. colled g•«l •. qualifYirg these an effects(s)i;~
As regards th•se valunttl):ry actiens ~.rbich can be cba..
ractertseg as right acti®S x.~re observes.• ·"Th~t there is :
same cbar.;ctenstic ~bicb belongG te and ou~ .i»leng ta ab&olutol y all Eight veluntarv actions ond to .!!!. \-:Jrong onesu,

and unu~'t one such ebar~aeter!stie c•ntlists in the foot 'that
the t..t•l c•nsequenees of the right actions ~st alt1.ays be »
4)S ge«l, intrinsically. as any t"Jbi:cb it vJos RJSSib.l.l. f•r the
~ent to preduc:e under the circumst;mces (it being uncfltrt&in,
t1ov;ewr. in whieb sanS& precisely the t"J&rd 'passiblet is te
be unde:rstoed). whereas this can newx be true gf trJ;!'tmg enesrt
(6 )!;,.
It iS evident fros Mot~re 9 s statement th.t he a.dta!ts
the p•ssJbility of a oomber Gf alternative voluntary setions
every one of which iS w: equally right as all Qf them can preduee equally intrinsically geod tetal c~nsequenees'. Cv.1nsequently
"to say that a oan acted rightly daes n&t imply that. if he
had clone anything elS9 instead. he t:Iould have acted t-tr•nglyu
(7)~. And in this respect the notion of duty differs frem that
of right~. For to say that a rJiiln .ugllt te de a particular
.;aetien d•es imply tbat it v1euld he i:Jl':eng for him to d9 anything elsa. But despite this difference •duty' (and v right' il
in a sense,. d• ceineide,. i.ei9·• are ct~extensiw'. f'9r net aeti~
rightly oeans. in a sense, not deirg t1hat t'1e ought to dG'~
!'.Jewrtbeless 'duty' and 'rieyht' are not c~xtensive in the
sense in which QV•idanee of n ptilrtieulqr right .setion does
n.t ooanl :nrt• ~veidanee Gf duty. Aveidiin1ee of duty means
too avGidance ~f .& the equally right ~1ten1ative actiflns

-lZT-

in::l d•irg

~n

aetien the tet~l canooquenee ef v1hi:Ch is .less in

value than the tetal ·consequences Gf ~t 1e~st. vmttll@r aetten.
All these consequences fe!ltJ:~ fri!D r:1Qere' $ definitian •f •duty'
tJnd 'z-ight'. ~cur 'duty' 0 the~·erfare. CiJn enly be defined as
ttl~t sctii'Jln, which will cause· f!lOl'e geoo t• eXIst in the. Univers;-e tho1n uny .pessible alternative'. And wbat is 9 right' •r
~~tral!y permiSSible' only differs fron this. {}S whJt will
!1!1 cause les~ ·Qoecl· th.wn anv pessthle a!.ternati'J(t~'. nms. "t•
.-s~rt thut cortgitn .,,.,,.ays 6f ~cting are •duties• iS t• assert
th~t

to

~ct

in those ways

~ill ~lwoys

pr.Ouce the 9reatest

possible sum af gc»od" (8 )t"
l~s

From f!o•re' s definition 12f" 'duty' and 'right' it f•ltbnt. stateoents of \?hQ't t~J& eught to de r~ro net self-evi-

dent because they i.fll:'e coosQl stote~ants and i~S -such they der>end
fer tbai'f!' evidarrt!.al valtrt) and validity 911 t~ truth ef the
state:tents ~f t.r,.ys ef N:ature .. Consequently th'3 questien, 'wh.il;
kind '(}f ;;cti$n aught t1& te· 'Perfsm?• and 't'lhat kind ~f c.-nduct
is rigbt?• nc.an •nly be imSV1ered by l.)R ent!x-ely new methed too oethe:.t of ~pi:rical investigtil'ti9n: by tt.~eans sf v:hich
CQUSE!S al'O discevared in ether SCiencestr •. "In lltl:te:r srd&r

t•

says F-t••x-e, "it iS necess~ry
te tm~1 beth \"Jhat. u!:e :the ether eendititms, vJhich \:Jill. be tre
effects ep£ these e•n11tiens; and, ta. lm•·J ~11 the events \?bieh
ShQW

that any oaetittn iS

.:l duty"~

will be in •ny v:aay ~ffected by eur t2Ctien threughwt an infinite f'1o1ture'. t'.\'t w.ust hQve 'iilll this cwsat kn•vlod9e. an::J further t""Je must knttW .ceur.;tel y the d~r&e ef V.iJlue ~h ,•f the
fiCtion itself ond ef <illl· the'Sa effects; ~nd r:ust be able to
determine bow. in c~njunc:ti$11 with ether things in the UniM?rse,
they t'Jill affect its Vill~ .DS ~ >ergenie t"lhele. And net ~ly
this, t"Je must .:ilSe p•szocs Qll this kn.wledge tr"?ith reg.ard te
tha effects $f e•rv poss:tb:te olt&ml;)tive; .n0'3 nu!rt. then be

able to

~ee

by

e~~rison

th'lt tha totQl value due. t• the

existence of tt1e. <'3Ctitnl in question will be greater th.-.;n tllat
vJhieh wcuJ;d be pl!edueod by nny c;ne of thesea altematiws[l (9).
But in orda!:' t• dete~ine by eimparison that tho 'tdi
totnl VQ1ue due to the e~istenee of the octtGn in questi9ftt
,i··.e .. aei::lon which elatms to ba our duty. t1i11 be greQter
'thm1 thGt t:Jhieh t'Jould 'be predueed by any •f the alterru~tives.
we C'Jnt tnt!& int0 aceeunt the t.~t.-1 nmraa values of all thOse
alternatives, and th~se ~~~m~tivao~· and the~ t•ttJl values
:JZ"e ·Cmplex wh$les. eempesad of o~ny pattse SincEJ htJrJaver t~·
quantity of tbG intrinsie.~lly goad things produced is th.e
cer:feet criteri@n Gf right and ~•• ifn"ong E-.~nd -th0 mu~iou'Cl quantity of th~ intrinsically cye«J. ihings pr4dueed iS th~ cri,texicn of duty, it iS neeessQry f'or us to mDl<9 a quitlntitc.Yti\1'0
COCf)ar.ieon of the tet~l values cf these pessible alternatives.
But ~.tJh3n \".1e st~rt 'te cocopara these tot.Ql valuec t'Jhieb are intrinsically goed c~plex \~~eles v.Je must be~r in cind the eautiiln tb.:.lt those C0PpleJS t-Jhales are net alrJays SiDpl y the sumtotal .!Jf too values ef their purts. nyhtl V(i;llue ef ,o. tih•lo ~st
not be assum~d t0 b~ the s~ a:s the sum ~rf the values of i'tS
parts" (lO)l. TI1iS principle is marn9d by Meere th~ tPrtnciple
Qt ~anie wholes•;and an intrinSiC,t:illy getd erg~nie t.?hole iS
a whele t'Jhieh iS ca:1pesed of hetereganews parts,. i'.o. •• seme
ef tt"'G p•rts are intX"'lnsie~lly geed t"Jhile •tber p~rts are
intrinsie~lly bGld fbr inclifferont sr b.-th. Thus r.~er& says,-ui
shall use it to denote the fact that a whole hGlS a intrins.ie
vvlu& different in ameuntf fra the suo t'lf tho valu®s •f its
parts
~~ Under~std in :this special ~nd perfectly definite sense the rel•ti•n •f •n organic t-Jhele to ita parts iS
eM cf the most ioportant. \'Jhicb Etbi"CS b•S t• reeegnise1·• A
cbie-f part. mf that SCience- sboulo oo. Ct.mlp•ring the l."Sliltive
values ef various geeds; ano tho grossest orrer \;Jill be com't

i.....

o~:tted

thi~.go

in sue~ .ec:JpqnS9~rJ if i~ t;JG Q9!.;'Un<.Kl 'Gt1at t1bG~vt.NI.•· twQ
fom o t"Jholok\ )!:he voluo t:#f 'that t>Iho·lo s.o oeroly ·eha

suo of tho valuon ·of th0so <iXJo "i:.hings 0 (1!) .. · i'.~~oE'fi blS$ ·sh~;n
tbe rollDt:loil t'J-h&~h ~bstuts ~'h1een ~he pantc and tho intrtnS.ieal!y goad 0Jtgooie tJb<:~lo ou tJbicb t.hoy D~ portsi'~ Firstly.

too

existence ti)f an grganie vJbele drepends neces~aJrtly @\1 tiw
e~istc:nce Qf its pDri.S 9 , ttu~ neeessi.irr;y bein~ extra-e~11Sal ~r

unlike th~
*i:hiog ·.or~ its c~ce

subsists bet\::a~n o go~
QAi.' ~.ns •. tte necouoity does
nGTi:. Q3pen~ fg;.r. ;its O)(i$'t.enee on. the preS6nt stato of lav:Js of
n.-tur&·'. Furth3r ~h~· part j,g., ~~1ile the oeon iS not~.t o p~l't of
tt1e t.<Jho.le 'tft1r the o"istonee <;ri t'i'lieb its existonea is a neca..
SSQ!'f c·ondi't6.8d·. In ~hort. the p{lri'. iS,. I."Jb&XG~i!S t~ fJGtm. iS
n&t., C'insti·tuti'-"8 lfiilf D!'j ar~onie whole'. Secondly. though ~
wh•le' s. e~tistenea which iS intrtnc:tcally v~lu.-:b16l includes
tha ~xiiftonee of the p~rt, yat tllal existence \Jf the part may
hava n~ithar any intrinsic val~ .t'll?latewr ~ n~ .oera intrinsic valua th.;m ·t[l;rt sf rnaans(12 .
oxtr~-n¥t~~~1, i.e.~.

'

.

ned~ssitythst

r.

'

tJe Sh<Jll e~nelude t:Jith a brief dis~ussit~ e~tf r!.qro 9 s
via'l 3n °1:':roe w.i~lu 4JS exp..Jndmi .bY t1e~ in hiS 0 EthicsQ,
ebapt~r-VI,pp".l%-2?.2 (H~a Urriwrsity librery So~~s) oAce•rding ts r.1~•ro, nrJe cj• h(l)ld thcTtt oany v•luntary actions are
ri{Jbt and ather@ ~tt~,g; thQ't ro~oy ~~Jngbt te h:we baeH done".
tlnd othoro <iiught n41t to hal!Q qeitn dtm9; ®cl 'thqt;. it \7oS agont• s
duty t~ do S\Jrne *f ·then. m~d biG duty ne·t ta do stho-rs. if
titmtoor any ~cti~n:s.- G-X«:apt ·vol~~tary ·•)as. caa bo f)~ope:rly
s•id
bo z-ight e~ wr•n.J·-. 41r ta be m:tions t:Jhieh ouo)lt. •r
•ught n•t te h•ve . beeo. ~~~, and• .if o•-. ! ~ ~h.;;t Ganse and
under ~o·JhLtt c~nditi•ns, !S aga1~ QpJasti·~n which wr <tholi\ry
does n•t uret~
t• ansr.·;a~. I~ •nay aSS!JOOG
t.hi.Jt ~bene tbt.~s
.
.

u

'

OQn

be· nr3po::ly

sai~

&f

SfJSO v•lwt~y ilC'~.ifh"1S•

\'1hether en:

not they can als• be said of •ther aeti•ns wS well'. It confines itself, theref'ere. strictly ta "•luntury ~tiens0 (!3L
t?hat. then. is· a v•luntary action? V•lition dopends •n eh•iee
~ncl "in Diiny cases ... there cert•inly am a censidez:able number of fiifferont aetians, any •ne •f Vt:Jhieb \'18 cwld ••• if
~~e ~b.•SO• and between which •. theref•re•- ·in this sense, ~
h•ve a eheieen (14l:. C•nsequently, "many •f eur .etiens are
un~er the e0ntr.e! etf au~ ·wt!le. ,!n the ocnoe thitt if.1 .iust
befs!'e ~e:e ~on to cia 'them. •~o bad ch•nen n•t t.~.a de thea.: t.1e
.Eh~1J.!!. net bow-de;ne t.h~; and u:lii .says ~~~Q~. ni pl':9D8Ge te
c~ll ;ll! act.j.•ns ef th$S kind ve:\unta&.-)' ~ti.nou U5~': Thus.
accerdir.tt te Moore.. 0 •hene.ver a ~oluntQry acti~n iS z-ight •r
t:'Jl'~n9 (nnd ~~ hove thr~heut ~n!y ·OOt!n tolkirtJ •f ~\un\&r..x
act!ens). it iS tl'Ue th~t the ~ent ~tft_tJ4, in a sense. have
cl~ne se~e.thi·no else instft~. ,!M .s....!~_.Jmr;~).;J{t~~U~r1'ti_U,..
pQrt cf the theory" (15 l~
1

Ac<::o!"di~

t•

U•ue!l thare .Qre tws the•r!eSy v!.z,.the
theery ef Abselute .Dete~ni~ r.md the ~r~ory of AbSolute

Irldetermin!sm. end any ene of the.ce theories.. if true • ._ill
C1!n'tX'u~i.et M•ere' s vievl. '.fhus M9•m s·~·s. "these \•Jh• held
thn't n• mQl'! ever £~t bav~ d•na Qnything •ther than wb•t be
did do .• vTet: if __ they .il!!. h•ld :bh•t riqht and \""lh~ ceperd
up,n ~h~t \"!! ££\.Q ~··· ~!e~lly "b~und -t• held that nc .-eti•n
~f tturs i$ ever right «n:i n•pe !~ ever t1r•ng; and thiS iS "
1
vi~ which . . . . . . .".c•nst5:tute!; and &xtr~el~' seri\\'ttS and f'und~ental ebjectien t• «rur thes,ry; since our the.ry implies,
en tho el!m'tr<ll"Yt that. ~e ;very •f~n de act wrM~glYt if
nf!ver quite lig~ly1• . Th•se ·tm the .ther han1f,, liih• h~lfi that
w$

®s•lutelv ~..m de thi'ngs .• wbieb

d.n't do, and th&at

c••

wreng depend upen t'lhat ~J& thus ~
are «)lS.
liable ts he led te C&.:"ltr~ict •tJr thaery. th$U9h f•r •
different reasM'i. CUr th~'ty h9ldS th~ .. previded a rniln cwld
right

~nd

'tJ~

e).se •. Jf. he hGd chosen,: that iS suffici~nt
to eatitle us to say tb~ hiS action revll v is eithe:r right ex
or t'Jreng' .. But tbooo t1he held the viet"1 tse are e•nsidering t"JiU
be liable to rop!y th;,at this iS by no means ·sufficient; :that
tQ sQy that it is sufficient., iS 0ntimly to &Disceneeive t:be
naturo Qt right a.nd wrong~ 1b,ey v-Jill say that.- in oniort tlaut
an ~tion may 'be really 'oithar right or urang, it. i~ tJbS.lut.oly
esnentical that· tho Qgent. Should baw been .~all,x..Al!l.!. te act
different.! y., able·· ;iQ SQ.me sensa q.~ite athar 'kbq t~an tn~ r/1
merely baing ib~&,3 if h9 h~~ _ct~!~~~- :.l,f. ,,alUiJ;ii:..Jr.rere a!!q!_b
..m,illY.. ,.!{_er ;tl'U,_tlt..:..._G! ..us .JiJJl,!r!J rnereb .:th•t~?P~ ...cml9,..,.bQJ@~c;L,
sl!f..f..a~tl.Y._!f...~~~J@~<tll•~Jlt-.'~..l:.~n.........tl!\!fl ~·~1~- t'3tttJ_!~....§.ii.X...__
it ...re.aJ:.l.¥ Yitu.ld ~--t19JpJJ!at .non..e ~f l!).£.,.,af:.Y•.n!tJi!I'O e.x,el"...,
r..loht .nQd_thAt n.one oro _o..,\@JJ\~00 {yfC!~!:lio!.i'i,9 wrs )i~ "lt~y__ .
~il~ ~ay, tl~refere. that ~r 't~~ery en~i.rely misses wt - .
.,i.b.!.olyt.EtlX eosentt.il_een!i:ti.en q,{ _righ~.._;tnd i:Lrooo - the C.JtJl::
fl.!.t.l•L-; .t]11l\a.l'tf.--liL.aG't1.~n tctJ~.. 7t;i9Jat_ ...~~Slt:•m-.~Jj;.JIUJ?:t.J>!!
-free. .U..P•.ll!!~And t~nitroovar, oi"lny of thea t~Jtll_h.eld 4)1So that
ttw cliS6 of aetbans which t"Je fllbSolutely !r,.®. de iG often nat
identical t'Jith thaS0 ~hieh t"J6 CQil do, if t.7i! cbeose .~.-., ..... ., o1'
F'rCIIII t'Jbicb it tdll f~ll•v that mainy actions tlbicb our theery
decltJres to ba W!'Ofl9e ~ill, 11CGali:ding te tt~. ~e righ't,thase
~ions _:rQa-lly QX"e too best of all that t"Je f ..o.uls! h~w dim&e
though no.1 the OO!;t of all that t:;o could hove dena, if ~ till
f{)Od chGoen° (!6 )~:.
ThuG noithe~ AbSolute l!l;;)telfniniso no1e Absolute Incletcntlit'li~. if true. tJill lortd eounteneooa to f~Q~m• s theaz-y~
l~avo

dena

s~t.hirg

11

though far different :eaasoos·. AbSGlute DotGxoiniGm \.-.Jbich is

impatient efi.1ny fom of !ndettominiso, psrtial or C<l:lplete,:
will oske the freed~ ·of eheice as implied in ths clouso
"if one had cbosttn° nir:Jply on illusio0; '\fJbile absslute I~"e
t.a:rmini~ t?hictl iopati@'n't of qny f'om gf DGteminisc, partial
or c~lete"' will deelam woare' s vieo 0f the detemin~tion
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of v~lurftaey ~etitns by eheice t"Jbieh itself is free as _, trDwst.y of fact~~
r.'1oore in hiS discussion of the Free Will controversy
points 9Ut. "th$1; ene of the C&'lOonest arW oost legitimate
usages flf-th9- phrases ·1 CW1ru' and· 'COUld nett ill t.o G~reSS
~ dif'~~:renee,. vmieh of-tea really dli0G hold ba~·Jeen t\7~ things
n~itJm; oi' wbich d:i.d actu~lly -h~ppen .. -Chly a f~"J instooct9's
· · nee<J be given'. ·I ~oyl§l h~w tJDl~~cl a oila in _tt"Jenty .r/Jif.lf.!ls
minutes ·tbi~ ciim'l·ng,. but I certainly e~lcl n.s~ have ntn tvJ&
miles in qivo tniootod'•. I did nGt~ in f3cti: do eith:J~ of these
tt"JO -things; ~t i-t i~ pure norPSQnse ~o say that tho v.ero
f~t ti'ilat I sJJA -n"t• clft}9S ;t>Nay -with t.be. dictinc~itn oot~~Jeen
them, t'ihich I express by saying t.bat tlte _gn~ t1§P within my
p~mrs, -~oor~aG -tho gther wao.nd. [ll;theugn ! did n~ither,

te ne in~ sensa in ~hich
the ether t'J;)S tot.wll y ·.~ssi_b!o!. Or, to tat.--e Ciloother instwanca : It iS t~. as w .rulG. that .eats coo cliob troes, t"Jhat.'emo

yet

th8-~JG

uas certainly

pGsst~lo

~s dggs can 11 t;•. Supp!.il~ that on

-piiilrticulQr afternoon neither
A's eat nor 8' s OCJ9 dt. .climb a treer~ It. iS ~ quite ~bsura te
· 9Qy th~t. thiS fil@l"a .fact pl'G\t"eS -tha't WG oust .bQ WJt~ WF0rlg if
Q

wa c<3rtt~inl v tJft<:ttn shwld SQy) th~t ths Cf.lt ~~.l!i
hllw elim'becl a t1-ee • t7hereae. tha- dog -~<h"'l'ti".. Or~<to take an

we

SQY · {as

· ·in~&mC9 Whieh. Ct;;nCGl'flS: QO · inanimatG lilbjoot., S~ ShipS ~..f.ltL

sieaur 20 knets. \rihel'Qao ~thers can~t steaa o•oo than !Sf.. Aro
the ~e?!--e f'<!let that. en a ·particula~ oceoS1Qfl• a 20 knot steu-.
eer s!i.!! n9t actually· run .fit this. speed certainly do~s n$t
e11title-us·t~ SGl'y-that··Oho c~Jyld -g•t he;va dona S()•. in the
sense in which s'.ls.;.'knet · ene ~$..Q!J1Q. n.-t'. Cn the eftntrGlry., ne
all c;;m and shGuld distinguish ootwoen casas in· t·.;bicb (as.
far· inst~nca. fic'Ji~ to ·an· accident to he~ p~llar) She ~id
·!1•~ •. because sha -c·ould. not., and C<lSOS in which she did n•t.:
..lth•ugb sna e~u~€!n·(l7l~,

N~"'~

MGttro uppli:es thin use af the phrase 'eould' and
eQUld nlri;" as ~~ross.i.ng the diffexenee betrJ&en eases in
tmich w~ did n~t ~t. because we eeuld net_, ;J.a· ...the perferoaneo ·t:~f "the Gtti6n in. qutSstioo was. an imp•Ssible fo.r uS 9 and
too ease in t1hi.cb rn; did not aet illth«Jgh t11e e.ould 9 i.e •• in
Spite of thfl abeeil1ce of actual perfe1t1anee of the rlien by
VJS it ~:JQO pGSSl,ble f. or uS to clO th~ net,;' t~ the Ccntreversy
cf Fre~ Oilt"'.
· .·
.
.
.
. Aeeerd!ng to tl~ ~etexmtn:i.st who denies P_ree \Ji,ll ~netbir~ else ceuld b&ve. .happen ~wa anfJ exCtept t7hat did happen ..
But oven if m h~w talten the premise f·er 91:ant~o:: the cenclusten that. ~<ltbing e~s• ecruld haw happened save and excep-t
wb~t c.Htd happGn deeH~ not_ fellSJ. unl6SS .the detenJi~iSt c~n
p1re~6 that the w0rd •could' iS uf'dvoealit i .. ~.~ it. c.an be ue:-ed
in m@ sence o:r meaning only •..Tho indetennini~ helds nthat,
if wo halt"' P:rcz~ ~!~1_1/: ~t must be true, in .!i.~~ ·eons& e- tb9t •
v~ s~'t:!t!~es S~Jl'.f! haw. d~ ~ wh~ '-16 did net. den; v1b9reas th
the de'teimintst.... helds tt.tb9t,.. if 2v~rything is caused" it mutt
b~ true. i-, .!..~ ~nse, ·thut \T1e .m~~ c~ul!! have d.-. 1;1bat~
~ltl! did not doc• (19) ~- And the qtJestion: ~rt ses : Are .the two
ceaniJ19S of .ths t"Jord '_CGUld'
tho s~? NfJJJ if v-te- .-sk the ques.
tion : In vJbich !':@rase of 'th~ t'13~ 'CmJld' it l;JQS n•ssibla f c
uG t~ d9 t"J!1at we di~ neft de?.,. t.~ C?n&~-;~r.., (;JCCarding t• r~e%&,
10. that flthere i$ one s~g.e-st~en; \'1hieb is very e~bvieus :
n~ly. tbot: Y:Jhot I ~tm i·S ~i:.t'!'ll'lY .after <all thot X eeule, if
~-I bc;d cho~en;. e'lt (~1!Lov~id q 'Pesstble cc.pliCQti·.m) perh~
tle h~ bettet: c~y t'thot I sb•ule.h if ! had eb•senfl (!.9 )'. M
<lVOn 'tbie OQV ~;tGt .smtisf'y the dete~inists'~ They l!')Qy ergue
•fgr ilr:l,st~nce.
thG't there.
n0~er i-S any reasm te treat
or ta
.
. .
.
:reo.ord tho \'-olunt.f)!''g -et:X'XliSien C~f n c~e in iHlY diffe.J"en't
'\·Jay f:roo thct in .ohieb t:~e treat or rogaro the inveluntary_
c~t.ebing of ~ disaesd~~ The nan whe c~itteui the crit!l& ~..!.u.l4
.o
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net. thoy S&y, have helped CtMltmttting it •my m•re tb.n the
ether man eould haw helpai e.tehing the 8isease; b.tb events
t-:e:re equally ioev.itablett (20} • To thiS IJ9ere replieS th~t ntoo
mere fact that the cwn would b:.lve sueeeeded in avtd.dirg the
crime. jf, hG had ehason (which is certain eften true),t"Jhare~
tho ether man rzould n•t have 5ueceeded in avoiding the disease.
ov~n if he hod chssen (sh:lcb !S Qf~ntrue) gi\~G an ~"~Ple
juc·tifie.ati·:1rJ fo=r ~egi}:r-cling Qnd tr~ating th{) tw~ c;.f.ion ..eifferentiya It giwo such o justifi·e.Jti$!l19 boc~·JS0 1 \·Jhore t!'le - .
(t(!eu:rr~nc~ -of ~n event d~iJt depenj. upon the t7il1. theZ'-3• by
acting •n th3 t~ill {~s '-"J& oay de by bloo;() 9r puniSht~(lnt) ~.e

have often
ev~nts

Q reasen~ble ehanc~ ~f. f~3il p~venting
tl~

nimilwr

wt1Sre3s~~, t~Jhmre

it did net
depond up•n the will, t~e bay& n@ uueh Chilneon(2l).. un~re iS"•
;reeurnng .in

futum;

!:bG=e s<ays, __ ~thezrefero,, rnuoh ro~sn te think that t1h9n t"'e say
th~t ~:Je !'":..~ul.(· bGW d~rle ~.-thing which r1e d:!d l!''lrli!'t de,. ~e ~..ftel)
rnel!il'l merely tha~ t-J6. !_.l-ituls! hvv~ d~ ·it, l! we h.ad er.t.)sen •
• .... • .. ··•
~~ Ard if' :1t in vJh.t. ~~ M&m, then it Dbt'i~lutel y
fw11-.n th~ •...se r\lally hi;JV-~ Fro9 Will. Qnd al!;e that ·this fact
:ls quite C€llnSistent v.tith the prin~iple th~t ev'l:rything has 01
c~JO&;

~nd

it f'~ll~..,,s a!s.· th~ eur thea,;'y t'"Jill be perfectly
right, ~man it oakes :rigbt a:1d ~n.·o119 clGperr,i m \'Jlmt t"J!t ceul!l
h.va done • if v:Je b&Jd chos,n~ (22) • 8ut even than tha critics
mtJy not oo s~tisfietf. 'l'h&y c;an. peint wt that even if it be
cerl•in tb;Jt \.~ ewr shrJld. ~hwva actod differently. :tf \1e
h~ \'Jille~ diff'erM"1tly. thiS ·by itself, though neees~qjry. is
by no raeans sufficient tD entitle ~s te h~ld that ~:.re p•ssess
Frue Will'. Tho critics td.ll ·SQJ: r:orantes th.1t t'Je ~~~ton
ShiiUld h~v~ aetcil cifferentlv.· if vJe b~d eho~n diffc!"ently.
-yet it !S n~t true th~t 1.s 'hilve -Fr~-~?ill. u~less __ it is als•
•ften true in ~Sueh -eases th~t V*;;a ~-~ld have £~•~m ~iff'erentl y•
{23l. In ~ply tfi) this centsntien Me~r.a p,ointc ~t nth.t here

0'-:Jain it- iG aboolutoly ~eri():in 't;t-Jat,. in 'ttJo cl:lffcs."'ii't sonoo[\
at 10D!!.t, uo aiton C!Yjg hove chocen~ t1£utt.,: in faet. 1.-w diG
ne~ eho$SO~ and th~l in neither neoGa <Joea thio fact eontri:idiet tho p~irx=iplf) of ewsDlity (24 )\.
0

Yt

iSc1 , r::~r~ro

e{Jneludas, ::-ct10rof3•t quito certain

(l) i:h~t gf'i:o:n ~~a ShGJJld hQVc ~e~ difforcmtly,. if ~;m had
cboson "k!e; (2 L_that samil<Jr1 y r.:-10 often ~hguld havo s:hosou
diq.fo:rontly, i.~ 1.-Ja h;rJ clu~Bf.n, se ··to chgQSo; and (3) ·thwt :J.t
t"Jao alcost ult1wys pesoiblo· tbiJ'i: tJo ·Gh\Juld h~vo ebooon dif'fo._.
l:'Ontly. in tho ·sonoo 'tbat no cum eeuld ltnow for co~nin \:;b~e
WO 9LlGtd.c1 nr:ri; GO cbgc;;Sfi~ All ~hG$G threo thingG a..~ ia~t.t.;~
and all l}f tt19m aril quiV;o ec.msistont t"Jitb ti'JQ prlnc9.p1e o1!
CiiDGwl:ity"} [25) ;·o
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CHAPTER - FI\rfi

We h~w given a fairly correct GU'tline sf F.~ore' s
viet'1 en Etbics, and na.n ~~ pr.pose ts examine hiS views critically in orde!f" 't• find IIU't, in the light of our &XZ'lina-

i'..

tion,

far tbey a~ tenable~
For r!oere the central prsblem of Sthies iS the deterrninatitn of' the gead and the fundQmental ethical questien ts:
b~

What geod (in general) in itself iS? And his ans-:.er t• this
questian iS that g•«l :ts an !ndefinable,unanalysable, simple,
intrtnste and nen-natural quality\. But in astting that wry
questien 'What
in itself iS' ? Moere siDirJt Catltlits, I
think, the fQllaey •f many questten~i. Fer Mtutm in his very
oanner •f questiening .;ssuaes th•t there eann.t be rnany qualitatively distinct g•eds .. In shert. he assumes the non-existence •f a plurality gf qualitatively distinct geods •r geoetnassr. i Meo:r:e himself says that the anSt~ers <JJiven t-o the quest.ten, •t'Jhr.tt iS c~an and peculiGr to all ethical judqm&nts?t
are net satisfaet•ry. But frem 'the existence of unsatisfacteey
answers it dees nfit neeessar11 y f•llfiW that there is no Villuepredic.ate c~en ami peculiar t• all ethical judgments-. H!nm
r.~•re•s •ff-h•ml rejectien ef 'the p•ssibili'ty of the existene&
of meral goed as qu.alitQttvely distinct from aesthetic and
ether g..as as the value-l'redic.de c~•n and peculiar t• an
ethical judgment~ iB net justifiable~. Further from the faet
that .ther tbings. besides eenduet, are go.e it does net
neeess&artly f•ll.w that •geGd• denotes S'Ome p:teperty or quality which iS eemmen te them and c•nductt-. Fer it may be p•ssible that the 'g•«i' v1ld.·cb bel•f9S t• c•mluet i.S qualitQtively
distinct. fr.m ·tbe 'g•od' which b&l•ngs to other things. I·!ence
with.ut definitely diSpreving this pesstbility as untenable
it. iS net justifiable 'ttt h•ld thn 'g•fld' denetes a pr1tperty
vJbieh iG ecnm•n te cenduct (which cmes t>Jithin the sphere .of

g••

Etbt.es preper) ond other things (which d• not eeme within -tte
sphere of E'tbies) • t·.e .,that there are net oany g•eds \"Jhieh
are qualitst!wly.d!fferent and beleng te different· $phet-es
net xeducible t• a ctmmon deneminatexl:•.
As rf!{lards .Mc~re' s de~eription ~f 'gG-.i' ;;as i). simple.
indefina.ble, unonalysable, intrinsic .-nd n•n-natural quality
i t rnay be reoarked .that the. ol'lrgument from unanal).Sabili'ty iS_
a dwn;ehtls argument.. Fer the -smpllcity tJf the qua lit}~
'good' .ts inferred frem 'the f'ailun! sf the ettftl!ptS te analyse this n•tlllm·. But !n the ca~ ef the .failure. Gf prevt.us
atternptn t·• analyse ·the n•ti•n we are left v1ith the alternatives that (a) that there -i~ a eorxect an~lysto ef the -netien
which hllS n~t ·yet. been d.isc•ver&ca: Qr (b) that the ngti1t.n iS

Siaple and unQnalysable\. Ar!8 to hold the secend altemative
t·Jithout p•Sitively diSpr•ving 'the _first is .!ntellestu~l.ly
d;Lsquieti~.

· r.!$e...""e il!ustrtlteS ·hiS V:if:'rl c•f ~ Sif;ple,.unanalyGabl&
ond indefinable quality by eitint the e;toopl& cf yellew\.
"Conside-r 37-elloYl' •- s;yo !~ere •. Ufor- oxa.:lf)le·. Wo ~av try to
rlefino itv by -describinO its physical equivalent;c wo eay
state what kind of light-vibrati•ns must stimul~te the norODl e.ye, in cl:der that we-cay perceive it. But o p~ent'o
reflecti•n iS sufficient to CSh.-I that those light-vibrations
are n•'t tbem~lves whti't we nean by \-"elleri'. The:~ ore not whet
we pereeive·. Indee~ ·t"le sheuld never have been eble to dtsecver
their extstonce .• ·unlens we had first been ntnu:.k by the paM
pDtent difference .•f qual'ity between the different c•lours·.
Tho m•st \~ c~n be entitled te nay ef these vibrations is
that they are whnt eerf.'e$pcrtcl in space to the yellel\3 ~Jhich
we pore~ive" (1). It t'1.ill appear freo tha abave that Me•ro
rn~l~ee a distinction bett1een o quality· such us yeilarn that iG
nereoived ~s aiople and unanelysuble and·ite phyei~al ecyJi-
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vj].ent which ire certain l ight•Vibrat!•ns\~ And he furthe~ '
h•lds tbat we pe:rce.tve this staple un.inQlysable quality • • •
fJftxtt.xctiih~ because are struek by the p.tent diffcre_nce
of quality emqS't the different. c•leurs¥. Here :ts an •bvtous
cenfusion which en& hardly expects frem a writer <tf M••re•s
standing\, If a eolou%' iG percoived thrGUgb its ·tfpatent differenee• fran .tho~ colwrs it is baroly legitioato to say in
the s~o bro.:>tb that it iS a S!riple unanalyGable quolityo If
a C$lWr iS kn8t-.in throUgh itS dif'feronce frem Gth0r c•lwrs
thora is ·obvl~usly sona ClCdiati~ri in\telv&d~~ "lbe c!'ifference ts
either part and pa!'C&l cf the ool~· tJhi.ch it .differentiates
er {!S different from itf• In the first alternative om can
ha:ftUy .say that -the· eolsur iS kn~n by t:tselt and n$t .thr-..gh
it's difforenco f'rcm et'her c•l.urs'. In· tllo sec•nd aitornative
t'JO are ·landed. into nn infinite l:egreSG ·of a diffor~nC& that
Qiffere by an.tlm'r diff..,rence¥. In fact I: VJbat OtiiY be ealled
tho Achilles•.· heel -•f f.~ern Realitltl ·is the ce~eption •f
. sense-datum thilt iS n0t oorely giVQn bUt nlso porceived by t
itS&lf,, self-.cent~ineclt That the se<alled yell.W .iS at ,b&st
S ·parti,cul~r Sb~de Gf yGl,lcW r&f&ttirt.i neeossarily to ether
shQdes ()f yellow end -tl!ff'~renttat~d -frem reus. greens and
.tber ~tl$.ations· ,.f eelour. Scurnd otc., iS a prioary fac't
whleh the maj.rit.y of tho M~etri Realists S$f!l';l to ignexe~.
Kant' G lesson in the first Critique that there i.is nQ percep. tlon except thro\Jgh the synthesis ef Appmhensten .and the
Sytrtbesis Qf Rep.J:esen~atf~ not t$ speak ef the Syothesi$ ef
APperception GG$0S t• ·tie unce-rernGnirosly brushQGl aside by the
majer!:ty of tb& realistic v;irite.rs. starrting frGO the assurnptten- of uinediaterf brute matterS o£ SanS& they C~nstruct
mQ.listie pbilGS.,bies all Which err in their h{lsie c.rtcep' tianst. A sensSticn <JS such iS now~ an object of f)G·rcepti•n\.
When tbe Ro.alistG speatc ·ef yelltl\1 QS a unique datum perceived

as such they forget thGt they a~ talking •nly of sensi•n
and net the pereoptien ef yell-.~·._ The following frem '8a1Sf'l' s
n~asen and Experience" kmtcks thG. bottem eut •f mest af the
ftaliStic ceru~txueti•nS_, ~iSCall~d analySiS'• DSimple judg-nt
•f senG&.. ., says Walsh, . "~t- least, ·it QxguecJ. must be such
that
.
wa ·can see them_ t• be t:ru• en their: .wn mertts Vlith.ut l'ftfe:ence· to any ether ·judgment~~. nus~ if i hear a loucl neise I
.

'

loud noi~-e;· tha·re iS no ·sen£o- in asking v;hat :othe:r.
judqt::iGnts .I ~'prepar-ed .to sasort. a at the tl'C:.tt o£ heart~.
But tbqh thiG ~""gttment iS a vary str~ng o~ •. I ~ n•t sttftt
$\31:0 that it iS re-ally deciSive\:,. In the j~egoent •! 1:eear -a
l~d ntd.Se' we can .Uist:lngu-tsh. as in other oore ecraplex
assertions. t\·:o elocorits : .~ gtve.n el«l()nt. {"-upplictl here by
·sensation, ~nd on element. •f interpret~ticn. And .thoogh the
interpret.rtivo element ts. of' minor iop$rt.,neo i.n a case like
this! it iS n~ne tho less prosent. It iS in virtue m it that
I Clii!S_Sif'y the C!<per.ience as neiSG and doOCrtbo i:t as leud.
But such Q pr~EH~JS ttf ela&sifieQti'QO·· in v1t~ich C~n ~Ql ts
ho.ar

Q

rniJdo t~ g~ner~~ -i:;deQS {be~D9 noise. 1-..cl., etc.,) invttlves a
reference b0yona the efmt.e~-t Qf tmmoo.tato _e:q,eri,ence, •nd se
sug-gest tbat the judgm-.nt !S .not,. .after ;,11, solf-e~ntaine&
:.t"G is. nt;t one exporie.neo_,,
a wiutla class ;;f .tbozlJ, which I
. but
.
describe· os being· ... netse·.. But if th~s ts so it lookn .as if
w~

must Gily Sicple judg~nt,s· ef sen~ • as of gther judgments,
that their conditit~ lie pilrt,ly tattSicla 'the~selves; tha't they
iir& n.t t• be ;aeecp~;ed b~ause they arc evident in tl~selves,
bit enly ,;•£ se _t·~r ti:S they fit in with .the~ jucl.taments" (2 )~.
In a fdtnote in the sane p,;(le ei the ·be~»k: r.1r. Walsh s•ys,:
"The: cat:-e f•r thiS p•int ~os a~uetl rn•st effeeti-vely by
Br•dloy in the see end eb9lpter •f his L.mt.c .... In revi vi~ . it
must n•t be .tb•ught t• vJiSb te deny the 1:eality and ·the
:tmp.-rtanta ef the given.. But I h•ld' {as I think Br2dley did)
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that the given iS • preSUpposition of' expOrionce rather tba~
semething we can -expre-ss precisely in Simple judgments·. The
given iS kncwm in feeling. n•t in .ju_dgoents11 •
P.eggrding Meero• ~ view sf the pr"J)eSitisns of intrinsic value. that they .are self-evident er intuitively e~rtain,
i.o'., truo by th~solves nl$ne se thtl't ns reasen can be qiven
for them., We nay ebs~rvo_.,, perhaps net witheut juS'tificat.ien,
the)t r~oreo: n view in thiS :reSpect iS not sat!sfactery. In the
firnt -place,.. Y.!o~re- h~lds t.hot tm intrinsic· Vt!lue judgment ~r
end... jud.goent ~ unlike an e'ctrinsic V81UO jud9nent ~:r ne•nsjudg['l(!nt;f~ in necessarily :fro true in a11 instances.,_ !f it be
true in one instance rJf an intrinsically geoo thing ... But this
is ~ !7totewent t:Jhich it is very diffieu!t te prcwe. It iS ...,
vnry ditfie~lt. to pr,_w,. r,r instance. that 'TJh•t we value ted~y •s :tntrinSiC4a11y geed., say ~n••1l~dge,_ was se valued in tk
the past and vzi11 be so, valued in the infinito future. And
unless it ie se, the, stateoent that the intrinsic ~value juq-

nent_., if true in

~ms

instance., '.vi.ll MceSS.?rily be true in all

instances iS n.thing more. than unproved assu~ti,on. Secon~ly,
in tho eo so of e·tmflict '"f intuitif.JnS there is net vJay ettt t:.
FGr it i·s rutt pessib1e from tbo very nature $f the case te
supply a.xtr.a-inttd.ti~nal endenee in fav!Nr rJf any tme of-the
·conflicting intui'ti~ns'. But that ~•unts t• the assertions
th.at tt<ze -coopletely epposite intuitie.ns ilre. true and that
th@re is no '.'1DY t• disprove: ony 011e- &f them. and tbiS will
land us straight in tr,e um!esirable realm of' ethical anarchy
w~.re every assertion i!; true beeuuse it is true! and the deciding factor which resctws tha e~.tnflict of intuitional ~sser
ticms iS not t.he _stre~th of lfiCJiC but the strength ef the
big stick and the blqclc:}ack. Thirdly. if bQth the c•ntradietory intuitions ~~ all•Qd as equally true._ there \1111 be ne

. ;-;
$.

there will ·be n.e po~sibility of determin&tiou .af ri9ht action
or duty. for the assessment of ·the 'tetQl values of the t.tGl
conseque-nces ltf actions will be impessible due to, the lack fli
agreement .among the as,se:saers themselves reg~rding t.-:h.at iG
good .and: vJbat is bad.
With reg-.rd te the Si!Aplieity ef the netien 'go.t• it
may be •bserved that Maue• s tMnd ef reas.ming pr.evas just
the eppes.ite of wbt.Jt ·be· intends t• preve. If "g•tld c•nduet'
be a ccnplex nfJ'ti.n because •f the fact same cenduct iS n..t
g•ad• and 'thut seme .tber "thi~s. besides c•nduet, are g•td•
the sQme line of reasming ean be· applied mtaus mutan!JS....
t• the noti•n of intrlnslc geed~'. There are definitely g•ods
which are not intrinsic and t~ls• there are, besides intri,.._
$1C goed, intrinSic pr•perties \"Jhicb a~ n•t intrinsically
g••d'. Renee -the n.ti•n •f • intrinSiC <J•ed' should, in the
fitness •f 'things, 'be called a ct~mplex n•ti.m.
As to the • intrtnsicali'ty' •f value we may n•te that
by intrinSicality P&J•re means in f"et til& independence ef
values frem everything else swve •nd except the intrin-sic
nature ,•f a thing whicb it iS predic~'. But this definitiet'l
dees not be~%' strict exam1ncti•n •. Censider, e.g., the ease
•f t•.tbacbe. Te«.bacbe iS p$inf'ul; an~ pain• acc•rding te
Mo•re• ts intrinsically bacf. And aceerdir.g te f~ore,: tbeugh
t•.tbGCbe and the e•nsciwsness tJf t•.thach& are different
fr• each ether,. yet t•.thQebe cannwt exist witb•.Jt the c•nci.,sness ef 't•.thachei. Thus we find 'thilt at least in one
case the existence ef a va1ue-predicate d.as n•t depend ex"!'"
eluSively •n the in:tnnsic nature ef the t:bing ef t'Zhic.h it
is the predi•ate (3 )~~
As regards r~~el."'e' s view ,•f right actien and duty v1e
mety •serve that .MeQre failed t• rec:tgnise the V«lue -•f means
as diStinct fra ••1• end-values\ M"re did n~ :reefl'Qnise
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the fact 'that a taeQnS can be valued as intrinsically g·eftd i.ln:l
therefere as right -even wben the means fails t• aebieve tb&
end~~ The lcametive drive~ of a fast o•ving passenger trf.lin
'*lh•• firiding see of the fish-plates of the railway track
remeved, applied the b•ake in erder t• stsp the train -but
fo;led mi~rQbly is· o.aan wf)e. !o r~.~~s opinien-. did net a
aet rightly_ (~m$umirg ~hat bis QC'tien,, in too esse --of succem •
weuld p~~uee t~al e•a$equ~ncea u•t 10ns but perhaps m•re in
v•lue than .;ny ether acti•n he ceuld perf'.t')%0 under the eirctmstances)~. BQt _,..to ttre afZ"~id the verdiet -of CQm•n- SQnse which
finds it il~h-ehampiea in ~or® rJill go .ag~inst PJoore• s ~~pini
c.tn to t.btc enoa~. An qet!en,, the~foret ecm be -aQrally getd
.:1nd tMrof-~re
!i.ght even .if" .it fails to acbtew ·tho end\ Jtmt
.
Hence _\itO- o~y CQOCluoo tbltt r.notD:&-0' o 'vie\111 _of right il!C'tien is
nett cor~c;t and ttu~t ~:t$ ince.r~C'tness iS lrlue- t• ·hin failure
to nJC.egrdOO the. distinc"'titn .be~men the VQlUO of ami~ g
~nd tbe ·value wo aim at., .i'.Jl. ,, the d!stincti•n betw&en m•ral
Vt;)lue ~d _non-meral va1ue9 Qnd _als_e due t• bis fcilure t•
recognise the feet that m•r~l- good iS a-s muoh intrtnsically
vnlu.uble as non<1sl'ral qeqz:l.
''

'

the QS$t difficult part ef r.«.ore' S
e'tbicQl pbi.lo&ephy,__ viz~. Me•re' e view tm ·the relatien •f
value ·t.. (!~istence'·•. r.btflPhy.steian$. says 1.1c"re; uh•Wt •lways
NtWJ. WO will

~iSC.uSS

mueh -occupied" net enly t*Jitb tt1at other 'class -•f- naturill
•hjects t"1bich csns.!sts in ~ent•l facts,. but als. wi'th the
~lass 11£' abjocts er p~rttos f!f •bject.s., which certainly •

~n-

nlft exist in tim~. _am rufit ~b.lref-ore· p.~rts_ "f Nature,, and
t"lbiCb.s in fac;t_., d• n•t !!l!t -i1t all~. T~ thi~ Cl!.!S• 4\_S I haft
!;id.., bt.Jlermrs t'11h<if~ wo .rn~~-b'f....tt- .i\c\j!~tlw 'ge~!d". It is
n1.tt Q!!ldness.- but only tho things •r qualities whiCh are !J•.t
god~- which can exist -in ti.mtl can b~w duration,. and begin _
and ceaGe to e"ist ·~ can be objects ~f J:!!rcftQ'tt,.nlu~.~e..Rtltrf~
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But tha cest praminail't oao'l.ler f.)f thie e.lass .are· perllaps tv..ml!S!>
oor~. I-t !O quite eorta~n that t\"Jo nn~u~al ebjoets ooy e!d.o-~;
rut it is equally certain that two ·itself flaea not exist an:J
ea'f{. 1t'1C~ and tt1a arc· f'!)Ur·. But thnt doos not ~a~ ttu~t
oithe~ 'two or four exister. Yet it eo:tt.:ainl y rneans ~th~m\r
Tt~o i;s Dcn4ha:J, Zlltheug¥1 it -clios not OJtist·. And i~ is ndt
on! y sioplo to :nne ·Of pr.onitiGnS:- thG ·- objoc-ts nt)ou-(; \'lfhit:h
;;v-e knew 1;:t-trth ·that . belong to thiO cl£.lSO. TI-1e t~-uthc which
10\/0 ttnaw about 'tbGm fem. porhapo .,. a ntill cg."te. 1Jlpart~nt
:OOWJr

Gubdivitl~hu1. r~.

trutt1 doos., in fct't oxts't;

liarly obvious r-Jith :t-u-gt.utd .to tnrt.bs litto

11

bu~

'thiO i·s pecu-

lt'1Q

ax-A

'fl:iO

aro

Qbjaetst· tJbwt wh:leh ~boy a~ truths. de
not oxi9t o~thaif.. It iS t'Jitb :ri2eegni:ticn of nuch truths ~s
tho-so
t,ruthc wbicb ha\Q· bfron collec ·tunivo-roalu {incl of
fru~' •- in t'1hict1-tho

<gi'

their eoeentiQ!

uolil~n(:)SS

to ;.1hat we

CDi't

twch• see

a~

feel.

that metapl:rysicS·prQper·-bc..ginStt(4)",. ·x~ ;Is ebvious f~ro the
ab•ve quctatien 'that, aee.ording 'to n.m. tt~ quality gaodr.ess
io not a pDrt afl Notu~ bec~.Jm it ·d9GS n&-t. VJhila 'th9 things
Qnd q-<J~lities nh!eh ~zce geQd dtt·9 oxict in '~il::leJ. HeHCG it iS
not· .fJ rmturwl objoet.- ~ncl Cllnsequontly earmtrt be •n tibjeet Gf
pGreepti\ID .. l.itta trutba end awb&rn gquadnoss alS$ in 1!-~b'E
althtl!Ugb it d.eo .nQ't e:~int; · and· lib thew~ it ·caf!l bo called
'un1vers~I'(l, i.4?l•. 9 it iO no·t: Seulttthing toop0x-•lly oxistGJn'G~
·f,.d. • it •cwnrA:·~ begin -on:J caaso tfJ e:~d.st i~ tine ol~haugh it.
eoa b~ a pzodicat-:).- i
t cam qualif·y. things whic:b con 8i'OU
do hc:-.gin dnd cease to ·Gxist ifi tioG~ .. Thus t"-Jhen r&t~o says
thot duty oam1S an nc:titm ~;hicb causae mox-G geed t£) oxist
th~a- wy possible- .~1-tal'natiw ll;'Jbat ha- means iS ·tbtiltt duty iS
thG ~tijpn v1biCl1 eautm£t rnsre g•;d thtnga "tt~ oxiSt ~ban ~ny
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net Stitisfactery., for it raises m•re preblems thiiln it selves~.
In the first place • if intrinsic v;;lue eX' g•adness jJi S_.h•
t-imelessly cand c. an be pre~ic•te •f • tecperal things. i.e·'. •
can attach itself •s a qu;wlity t• a thing which has a temp•r•l
lecati•n• then certainly 'them iG a :rel.atien ef v•lue te the·
ternper•lly lecated thing e. viz. • the relatien af tattachment
of a nen!oetemperal w quality ,of g•!ldness- which. iS SGmehiiW te .
Q temp•ral thing., f .• '3 • ., a thin.) which exists in ·time. NttW
what is the existential st•tus of ·this rel•tien? Dees ·this
r~l~tion •f gsodn&.Sp ~· the temp•rally 9•«1 things exist in
time, er iS tt a tinteless .s.ething like 9-•edness? If this
relati•n exists in the oen$e in \"lhich the ttd.nt}S th.t are
g•.O exi-st. then it mu~ be ade!ittettl (1) that thiS relatien
exists f•r a shert. durati·cn. i-.e.-. it beg_in~ and .ceases te
exist. and (2) tbat thera are many .such relations {bee ;use
if there •re n*t many such relati•ns., then bef•re the beginning ;nd after thet ce•s.ti.n· •f its existence theJ:<! was n.t
imd there will n•t be &~ny getld things because ef the absence
•f rel.atien bet'ilee.n the n•~temp•ral gewlness m1d the tt!lllpar•l tbingGl. t~N thesa re.l•tions, viz •• the .rel~tians •f
gotdnoss-cto things which are o••r· are raesbers •f..a o.articular class ind are different fram relations ""hich belan9 t•
•th&r clQ~"'8o. tktnce therf: ~st be•, tn the· fitness ..r- tbings.s~tbiag ·CttmQen and peculiar t• the_ rel•tiens •f thi.s cl•s~.
But tbte .samething •- being a universal•.. belengs t• the saae
cl..wss to which .;•.Oness •. 'truths._ numbers.. etc· • ., bel•Dl-; •nd
<it .cnee tbe "'. questi&n Q;"iSe~ _; v1h~ iS the .oxistonti•l a
status •f thi-6 universal.,;.~-·t.qinq 't• itS partic;ular inSt;mCOfP•- viz.•..• the p<iirt.lcul•r tegperal relatiens ·•f •••ness t•
thtngs which are g•ed'? And if the tmswer tD this questi•n iS

that thiS r:el~iea exiGts in the same :in wbicb the things
wbicb "re need e1dGt9 the c!rc:le vJill c•ntinue till the repla

renl.cnaent of thi-s particul~r type of ans~..r by s•e •tner:.
On the other band, if the· mlGtion of. g•edmsa t• the
tbir4JS t"~bieb are oeod J.!... in ~be same sense in which· g•e4ness
then. the relatioo being timelttss •. the gaaa things \1b1Cll
eXist. i.e.. ~ which begin wnd cease t• exist in. time. t1ill beccne timeless,. i~:.e'. • they als• A.~ .SJ!Qt!hw ~nd de nflt tempcar.;ll-y enst. Thus the ad•pti•n of the seeor.¥i alt-ernative
iQeunts t• the ~ssertion that. the. thi"-JS which are Q$.U exist
btltb !a 'time _and .iwtstde time wb!ch .is an 6~mJs .centradtc4t
ti•n in tetm$~..

u.

Seeandly~ when f!ottre sa,e duty means. ~n ~t;.~n which
e.uses ~·re g•tKI t• ex!Gt _'th;n. any _pesstblf! ~lternative ·be·
~ans and sb•uld me~n by the phrase •mere geftd t~ exist• that
'
..
.
.
'

. •men

thinns .extst•:¢. Thus ~hat increases er decre.ses iG
n•t geedness ·but t:ht numb$r •f need. thiEl9a!i. f•r tile ncljectiw
1
ga«l' ,.r {Jeadness. 'tiljelQ.SS!Y. .!J!.:;and ~.eneequently Cmll)•t
•

.

g~.ttd
•

•

•

•

l

'

'

. .-

....

.

•

admit ttf mere ttr_lessv.. ine~ase. sr d.ecl'ftane· .. N$1 wh,en t.!«Jsre
Sf!&;:;ks ~f ths eM!stenc& •f ~tr!nsic4111y valu~ble •ronnie
wheles •nd the extstnnce •f !nt~nsiee~lly valvable parts
t'Jhich · e~•se
thestt' eY.g,eni:c
l".tbeles,
and alstt wl~n he spe•ks
.
. .
.
. .
ef c~a!i. sen sf 'the re.lative. v~lues ef these wh,lea se as
te dete!l'ltine which ef tb.em is ef ~er& intrinsic value thwn
th& •tber~ .he defJ1nltely us~s the te~ •exist~nee• r.~re in
the sense tn ~lb~cb the. th1.ng~ tili~ are .oe~ ox'-~· But 1f
thts be t~e ease., Ma_Gre• s aeel!!&~'t . ef the. Mlati•n· between an
exgcanic t"Jhele ar}d. tho pt)rt-s rJhich. cepo~ it .Qppe.or~ te be ·~
bit e.enfusi~~•. Aceereing te f,'-e~~· 1;-h~b both the- c~use or
cenns ~ the part' ~!'e necessary eend1ti~ns f•r 0 t1ht'le, the
pe't't iS n~t n~cessa~ in. the· .s~ .sense in t"Jh!cb th~ e~se iS
necessary~. F'•r the
!'arts .ar~. whil~
.the eoose iS ndttt c•nst!.
.
tutive sf the wbele\~ If veu tak& (!i'I;J;'J tb~ parts:. tho t1b•le
c;ea~es te ox!s't; -but if yeu
fi?lliny t~e c~ &fter the

t-

.

t• .
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pr..,uc1a•n -•f the wb•le,. the existence •f whele ts n.t affected in any w•Y· But t'1e $h•uld note th¢ lJoore takes here the
t-JOrd •cause• in· a n•r%1W sense ~ By 'eau•' be l'Mtans •effici&nt e.-usa• •Illy. The p•rts are the nil~~.al..£.wst'-•f the
whale·. Henee if yc take Ql.~ay the parts, the wh•l• cee~ses to
e~sts. Besiues hiS identtftcati•n -.f •cause'' with •eff'ieient
c.use• lA••re denies the ~sstbili'ty •f the· p.irt- being at once
t.bc!· materi•l awJ efficient ·cause •f' the wh•le-· as t3elf-cttntr.. ·dietery'• .''T" s~y"..U!~~re says-•. "tbat a thing iG an-~ organic
\r:;helc' i~ ~Gner~lly unde~e't~ i!G icply t.bat- its ·parte are
related .to l!loO an!Wtlwr ~,tl ts itself- as lJI»ant; t.e .Gr~d i•• ~- ••• t:.
Bu't a st.ill mero cagent 9asen fur ita diseentinu~- is that.
t;)O far fr~ being n~cessarily e.noocl.;ecl,: the $ec•nd is a property wbicb can at.tach :'te nothing~: being Q self-ccntr~ict•xy
eencopti-0ll11 {5 )rt. Tbis ceneop'tien .iG sel£-c;ontr~ietory, fex-,
&cc~rtlinq,· to lJ!to~i:!i):(e,, u:;;nu wn~lo r;.rust inel~e all ita p~rts and
I"Jf.} p.-rt .c~n ~- a cause ,ef :the t.11hele ,, ~c.autie ·it ·f. e~nJWt be
ccuse -ef it£elf" (5l'•. But 1!iC~re•a .xeasen foz C8nSidex-if'lQ this
concaptien .,s Gelf-contr.Wietor.y is ne~ eanvineing as the
reilStn itoolf' iS buses ~n .a cr.mfusion. Indeed o part c.nn•t.
~ c•uSG .fff its~lf', but· ·in what senoe'? C.uoi~&r. e.(i'•• an
1

-tv:• :parts A iilnd B. The
wbela X roust include .all its par~s~ :vii ••. AD«d . -A ·and B1
~ ns part,, i.a·•• either 1. er B.f c•n be i1 C¥us~ ef 'the
sl.'fjanie whGle X .'i>~bich is. eapesecl •!

:x.

boeC~use .tt. :iJ,.~- ••..eithe-r A Gr B.,. -eanno't bo Cimse ef
itoolf .• Thus i"l. f,alt~c fre B1o0l:.'e' .s arg~nt given tiibeve
thut tht'!> part .A cannot. be -the cause -ef the tJhole X baewse it

whelo.

. c~n.-t .be a cause .•f itself .•.i-.e";. •. ~e~uSQ J\ i:~ ie:Jentical ~
with X; ~md tbe p•rt B -als• cann•t be ev;use of. X bacause it
c~net be e ®Be of itself, ·i .er~_, bec~use B is identical witb
X~. New if t..<J& f•ll.w Me•m' s line •f r.a&Gning. we -shall be
in a cuneus predie~ent~1• If A iS identical vJi'th
and B

.x.

als• ts identical with x. then the natural cenclusien is : A
is identical with s. er in ether welds,: A iS B. But 'this
ameunts te the assarti•n that a wh•le iS n.-t c-.pesed ef parts,
an assertien t• whicb r~ere definitely will n•t subscX'i.btt. Mr
Hence M••re' s c•ntenti•n that the Vie?t that the part can be a
at ence the part as vrell as the cause •f a wh•le of which it
the part iS a self-centrQdictery cenceptien iS n•t tenable}.
As a matter ef f'.et t.he assert!_, thwt the cause must be ·antecedent te the effect dees n.-t mean that there must be ««iiiddt
definite time gap (whatever the span ef the -time 9QJ> may be)
between the cwse .and the effect.i~. It means simply thd the
effect
under n• circumstQnces ean~-exist
befere the causei~ It
.
thtes n-wt prehibit 'the sileultane.us existence •£ cause and
~ffect. And if tbis be gr.ntetl., then it
not self-c.ntrad!ctery t• held that the part c., be Q't enee the part as well
aa the cause ef 'the wbele~.
Besides it may be •bserved that l\'Ttt•xe(s endeaveur t•
secure the auten.ny .t' Ethics. t• ensure the independence .-r
Ethics frem Jt.~twpbysics fails _miserably in his .wn writing~ ..
His netien ef' g•eclnees wbleb fs.GM!hfw timelessly is based
•nJ .a very centreversial metaphysical 1:be•ry, i .. e., the theery
ef Abstract Universalf. Geedness. like thtt universal, is semeb•w- but dees net exist5. Its being, like the being ef universals, iS n.t affected by t~ erlginati•n and annihilatien •f
the p;;rtieular- things which are geed; .and like the Plat•nic
universal it is not,; \"lhile the particular g•ecl things are, an
•bjeet •f pereeptien:. Hence Ethics ties itself te the apr•nstring ef the grand-d2!Mt I&ttapbysies in spite •f oil;. t'lo-erJ~
As regards Meere-' s view ef 'the difference bet\'leen the
pessible and the impessible e~s expressed in ene- •f tbe • - •
cemmenest and
legi'ttmate us.ages ef tho pbrQse •eeuld'
.and 'ceuld net' it me1y be ebserved that the difference betv1ettn

is

is

••st
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the p•ssibili'ty and tbe imp•sstbility of twe acti•ns re.spective1 y neither·· •f which did happen is net se sharp and rigid

as f,l••re thiniJti. r.~ore een'tentla that he "eould ba~ walked a
mile in twenty minutes t'b!S maming~" though be did n.ti. But
r.11Jare ign•res tbe circumstance ·that he eeuld ht~ve dflne s•
only i~ certain e•nditi9ftS were fulfilled· • .Amtmgst SUch canditians one may mentien the f•ll.wtng~. He ceuld bave dene it
ir he had net met with an accident and Sprained his ankle en
hi~ way &r tbat .I# .h~ no· . suddtJn. attaek ef . illmss en hiS way•
ate~•. Ib olse certainly. tte~t.tld. not hav'it run wJO Diles in five
oinutos" .tb.t tl&!'ning. _tbaugh be .cl id net; pr•vidad t.hi)t there
wa$ nQ -emergency f•r hi$ .runairg ~d .that d the saying :
"eraQxgency brlngr? 9ut unsuapG.etod qualities in man~. is aba.-lu~l v bi}Gel~ss p~'V!ded tb4lt tber$ vu1s. no eause .of runrd·ng
fast a~ that tt1a .1~ •f .naturo were chmtged; and ·f!O orl~

Purtber the statement tlmt b&'b."ltlen ~J". act.i$ne neither ef
-rJhlch d!d actually -happen one t".Jss t'1ithin mv p~-1f!trt~, whereas
the .tber was ne~~· irrvolvos •. at ·te~st, -tm• anSurnptions. viz'~ •
(1) tb.t)'t we kn.w f•r eednitn the e~ent. of eur p~rs pre-..
cissty• ard {2) that we kntm fer ce:rta!n the number cf ~.tt.ns
wbleh are within eu!: .p$11ers preCisely. But t:te dct kne1 precisely ·the e1ttent f)f eur plfmrrs ..as .t~ll Q'S the nUI!lber .r
actions Vihlc.h fall within eQr ~capacity? l&perienee.• v~e are
d'ra!d,. £1\).wnds ,in in.et.~nc.erl·w.hlcb will ~efinitely falsify
the ~Je aferesaid asaumptien~ •.
In eritieiem of

Mef!re~

s Pn

vi~J

of Free. Will we may

p•lnt out. tbn M•are'·s !!'t;rt•ment in (2} of 'the last tr..testt•n
"if
h~ ehesen s• to cbe.•~a (7) ebvtwsly leads to 1m infinite regress';~: If we chce.$& ,_. cbeieo we can olS.· e:h•estt to
·cJ'ln5e " eh•ice and. SIJ :en ad. infini'"tuuf. But ·apart f'rcn thiS
obv:t•u• ab,surdi'ty in the. ceneept.!;:on •f · il ei'loiee that itself
1e ch•sett :th•%'1$ tilH. ether cliscrepeneie.s 'that ca..,not be ever-

t•

-lso--·

looked~~

l•borc oayo that .his vie\'; •f Free Will in tho abeve
sense is quite cemp.atibl& with the rule •f causality~ But if
no tn$0 could know fer certain that "we sbould not ea cb..se 0 (9)
a$ f.!oore -a a)'S in (3) in the ~bove quetati on,: SUCb igner~nce
is 4alse C4USQ11y detexmtned· and in such circumstances th<txe
!·S ne p•ssible e.ecape from such ignerance and its consequences~~
How, then. ean M$ore say in the ~ame· bre·atb tb~ every ph$nG-

mer»n tc causally detormlr..ed .including eur acti.-ns wtthaut
ouf"ficient tmeJ;tledge of whst t"Je ~~uld choose· and $t tho s~
·time that QUr vJ!11 is fn:e
in tho. sa~
t18
C:!YJld haw
.
.
. that
.
.
~

acted •thon:-Jise~1 1( we bQd so -che~en? If .r.1ecro l#B had repudiated tho .Qniwrsol ~f.gn. of caur:i~l!'ty as ·none not!em phySicists
do ~- might b()t~· O(.;~"'d f.~edoo .Qf wi11 in his sense ef the
toni~ But te co~do .tb®- un1~rsal. eperat1on ~f the law ef
eoos~li'ty and at the s~ _t~ to assort _that ,one migbt have
d•n& ,•t-betwise th~ one did.~ if .\IM hod so chosen~. appearS
.liile -~ating ene' s ealte .and . bav1nq it at :thG ~ante time~.
. De5pite the inconclusi~nnGG ~nd !n s.tJrlt;) c.GseS tbe
f~lty nature •f r.:~Ol."&· ~ reosen1ngs trod arguo&nts n~ person
t1ith ~- re~lly phi1t?tSopbica1 bent of t'3ind e.m giin~av 'the fact
tbat r1ocze iS ~no· of :too. Brttisb llastes- Minds ef. t~ pre$&nt
e~ntu1:y~ r-b is ~ally 'the· •Pb1le~~r' s philasor>hex-": and it
is no ex;ggeration te say 'that 1"-!edom· British ptlil•sepbic·al
etbies have begun with -the t'Ublieution ·•f -.l:I••m' s _Principia
EtbtcJ~ fb $btwJeo

u$ mere tban ;myb&rly else ttu;t pbilos.-pby
is n• pienic •· and be taugtrt u~ tho value of <mal ye!J:J and

entici~ by demonstM!ng 'tbeo. !o -h!s GWn t71n~in9d••orten
thie biJS
f); &ays d.n~.Br•ad h'J!Doureusly but justificably,:·

·nad•

.

,

"the de·vQstattng eff~ct ef the cbtld in the fable; !J,:mQ
WDntfied -the ·cwrtiors by piping eut thet the ~erEtr was
in. f'aet natted"(9l.. In ·the ftelGt ·of 1t1cral Philesepby ho
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breught in the limelight the hithert• neglecte~ prebl.em u
VQlue and shewed it t• be tbe eentrvl pr•blem ef ethics. He
als• shewed us h«'~ t• use anQlysis in the field •f ethics
in erde·r te aveid misunderstanding;·· His c•nf]ributien lies
~ n.t in answering but in vSkirg questi•n \'dth preeiSilin
~nd elarity·. And all medern pbiles~bers. inespective .X
their widely dive~ent eJ)iniens. Will agree., I h4Jpe.; with

Pr•fess•r Wisd.m in b•lding that 0 the ruthless elaritywith
whien r~ere sh.ws us the p.;tbless 3ungle befere us helps
us te realize what liUSt be d•ne t• get tbr-..gb. Tbere iS n•
pat!l~ We must ·cut a way from t.r84t t• treeu:.• (10)

***
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In .ttlG fielt •f mdern ~t.hi:eal li'toratU1"8 the f'~Umber of m•Bt
emapieueus n~s are t\111e~ viz.,., G.E .f:.!$f.>te: and Nitelai· Ha:rtm~mn'. a.th ef tl~ dazzled the ·readert! in their ·own· erigin'll
w.ay- ,Mexe by bi& tbereugh ~d tbre~bt:tm Qnalyeis -.c;f eth1- .
·eQl f..et& br.igglng te light fer.the 4 fit~ time -b!d~en b!:tbfil'te unkncr.m -•nd 'tm~Speeted eompemnts •f the{)e f •c'ts
~d -tbtir inter-mlat_iene ;ic=l Hartmann by 'the C«!Jprenensivenesa -and depth \tf his imaginQi:itn \'11hieh :tt~ll& in mwssos :and
volu:n~s ~nd !ikG" -tl L$lia -tackles a prohl~ in its -t•tG~lity
by vtt~king it SiroultaneauGly fre all siaos~ ~nee tf ~
C~1lpar'lSon ·~5! -thai~ otbic.al.- dcict:l'inas bG instituted and perax -uS9d. ll!Ult l;~C.ur. vl& nf~P@. VJill be amply xepaid and new
inoigttt into tha pr•blems bl';l gQt-netr.
As regards tho t.ypo 9f existenee •f GtltdneS$ •r value
both Mo•re !ird H;rtm;mn- h•ld that it exists in tb& Pllri:•nic
sense., i:•e., as ideal n•n-ump.ral essanct;t al•ng Witb truth
and l~ice-mJlthem•tit:~l entitied;. fJbtapbyGician$. acc•:rcling
ts Mnaro, "have always beon much eeeupied •••; ••~*with the
c1aGS •f ebjects $'!t _pFepertiOG- ·of .bjeCt"S• mt!;,C..Q C~rtlin}J
!LtL..n~t. ..~~!.,t .in .tiQJb al."e ·net. t tl0ref ore p11rts •f Nature • and
·vshicb. in fact. do n~ eJotiG't at all. T• -this cl~ss b&lengs
what we mean by the ~jeetiw •ga91i•'. It iS not SJ..•ilidne..,!s.
but ·only the :things or· qualitkt& whiCh are g•id. Which ean
exist in time - e•m have durG'tiu. and begin and cease t•
exist. •. can be object'S of-~'l."CCpttm J~ But t~ Jltcllst ·pr«ni·nent member of 'thiS cl~sc -a~ ptJ%'illtipS numbers .: .. • :.··. ¥~ Ancl
it is n~t t.Jnly mtmplf 'tem'Q ef pr.ap•Gitiens- the .tljects
@st v-,:bieh we tm• trutb - that bel•ng t• this elas~;. The
truth wbicb we kn.w- Qbaut them f•J."m.t: perhap'S• a still m•re
imp•rtant ·subdiviSiwns". N• ia:utb dq;es, in f tiet. &xist ....... .
It is with :re:cognitien ef ~cb tlru1:hs ~s these - trut.bs

wbicb hGlVO ~n called •.uniwrsal' - c.tn:l of their ~ssential.
unlikeness t~. what we c9n 't•ucb,. see ;Jnd __ feel:,_ 'that mtaphyc.
prapnr b.!ginS'1 (l)f!. Sinil~rly- Ho~nn ols• holds, that.
nin tht1'1r otde. tJf ~ir;g. V~lU'!S
Plat•ntc IdeiiG ~o •:• ••• _• ., . , \
~ kitd Being ptlculi~r te the -'Idea' ~s ~. ~ ..... ~.- the tdnd: ef
Seing ef 'tbf)'t ''through \1b!ch~ everything parlie!pa'ti~ in i't
is_ jqst_ as !:t_ iS i.'i~- ••¥. •ven fer values the prep•stti•n bttlds
goed ; :they ~re 'tba't •th!:eugb wh!«:b' everything wbif;b_ parti~
-eipates in them iS. as !'t 1$- n.ely.valu1iabl~'•. But :.'.:/.'this
t:JtttmS ~ volues are ese~~e!l8 (2 )' •. And • •the~tic()l phi.lesephy", Hart-oann ·esnt!t'ltJO:O., "tm;ws 'b7D ~esen~ia!ly diffo-rent
kinds of ~.e'!f-ax!.stonco : ene rer.;l ~ ~ne ideol-. The f•xmer
belGfl.g'S te all 'things and. events~ t_s averyf;hint 'that iS
ttlCtual 1 • tG t"JlUiltGvel: h~$ emStenee; the· latter te the structure ~&f .pure mstbematl-cs and 1-ttg:le ~. and ,1 evo~ Md. abwn t'-• •
to tm O>•t;ences of every. kind. tb~19b_,t the ehsngeo af irJ!iiv!dual enstenee Md; when rl!sttngutsbod _fran._ this~ pe~tts
,cf beino ·discemed_ ~~.l· ·.·.;.',.,\'· ~: Values have n• self-_
OXiGteRCG that iS reel t.,. · H •
f;. ±be t1edfl ~f Being pt!CUl.iur
t• values it:i evidently that of m idaol. self-exJ.stenee~.. ·'n.ta
voluee artJ orl.{J1nally :p~ms of ;m· eth!cal ideal sphare, ef
a re~ta with it15 .,;n st~l'&S• its $In ltmG and. c-ird&~ (3 )1.
Thu:s both MGO:re .and H~rtocnn tlSCribe . to gofY.lness •r vslue
ideal Gelf-e:dStanee f.e:I.. 1 . ~ tf~!~S$ eX.imenctt Which iS inder.utn•nt ttf -'time ·GS-•11--a-s t.he ~bjec't.tJbicb kn.S ita snfl
the geed •r· valu•ble .tbi-ngo ~re what ~hey are bflcau~ of
tbet!r p~rtieipati.en in 't-his id~ally nelf:..e:xtstantJI value •r
g•9dnesff:,. In ·•ther w•rdo. (]~ednass or ·vslu~ it! th&· eend!tt~en
of the f)OSSibilit.y ef oxistenee -~f :Q.o~ ~r v~1uab!e thingS
in tr..e aense tba't Qotdno;~s. or value :rGeu~ in t.h~ portieular
go~ or valuobl~ 'tb!ngs and in ~- reeur:ti~ dote11:li~S ·t-Wtr

ctc;s

are
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ebariaeter flnd being as porticulars •f the cl•ss .of g•ad or

valuable thingsr:.
t1ith rospect te the nature of objectivity sf goedness
or value they unantmwsl y held it te ba a nen-niltural typo of
objectiVity~ nrus Mo•re says, uif we consider v1hether any ebject is of sueh a nature that it may be said t• exist ~t~•

new. te have existed. or t• be ab•ut te e-xist, then we may
kn~'t tbot object. iS Q natur.al _,ject, cmd that netbing. •f
whicb this is net true, iS a natural ebject ••••••• I de net
deny thc:~t g•.a iS a prepert y ef certain natural ebjects~••• •v.
ami vet I hAve said that 'g•od' itself iS n•t a natural preparty. t1ell. my test fer these tee al$e cencorns their existence in time. Can we imagine 'g•od' as existing bX itsttl{ in
time.; and net merely as o preperty of' semo natural object?
For myself • I c•nnet se im~ine it" (4 )~. Liket1iSe Hartrnam
alse asserts, nstbics can lf:larn tbf.lt the universality, the
~riarity :md the categerial character af the principle

-

baive na need •f

~ subj~tive

arigin •• • • ..

"• Its ,enly_ need

.1'" ;;n .!!19i!l.!Lf!1e_b ~JLn!!.'t._toJa.e. ~f•mtd in.rn~RU~ic objecJ..inb- that iS net in nature •r in th& werld pexceived by
the senses". Frct 'thiS t'iphere ethical conseiausness must ntrt
derive its principle ••••• ·• there is a self- existent id&4Jl

Sphere in t'~hicb values are native. Qnd ·.'•••••:.us the centents
•f tbi$ Sphere, valuos,: self-subsistent and dependent up•n n•
experience, nre discerned g priertu(s)t. Thus b•th Meore und
Hartmann held the abjecttV!ty •f v•et~ness •r value te be a
non.n.tural •bjectivity because it is net dependent up•n

e"J)erience er

~ny

ether temperal preee$s.

er

As reqards our tm.wledge
goodness er value they
0
h•ld that tbiS tmowledge iS ~n a prteri intuiti
VwlU&S 0

•n.

H.artmann asserts,:~ u ~ ••••• are discerned a prleritt(6)~;."Every
maral preference is intuitive, is itDediately there and is

,
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always <:ontained in the graspi;n9 •f s giwn cireutt&tanee
(whetoor it be a situation •r a finished ·course of' conduct)
'.·-.........
11• Comprehension of ethical reality ~ .....~.. iS alw~vs~evan for the .nsivetst censc!ousnesa. transfuJted with valua..
tions ·.r• ., ... v,. All acts which are related te this f'ulness of
life and. wbieh grasp rGQl1ty are ~t the Game time' acts wbicb
grasp values and which select aec•rding t• valueact (7)f}. "All
ecrnpre&.ension is accempliahed in eategorial structures, and
precisely herein censists tb& apriority of the lntter" and
0
apri•rlstic knawledge iS already eentained in all k.....,ledge
of things r-_·••·::~ iS inherently intuitive" (9)~. 1.-ere alSo SUb&-·
c·rtbes to the ·Vi:ew which 3doi'tG 'the a priori intuitive appm....
Mn-si•n. ef geldness al •r value%._ Acc•rding te f~••xe. fJ•ad in
the senee of geedness is the fundamental principle ctf Ethics
and it. •must .be self-&vtdent 1.·:.... .... f. The eXpresst•n 'sel£'evident• tnemlS pqperly 'that the p~siti•n s• called iG
evident •r t~. PX .&~~( ,Jtltm!!; that it iS r-uJt an inference
from S«nft pn.peslti•n ether than itself 7• ••• •~. that i't bas
;bselutely n• NQS•ntt(9)f~ 0 The Intu1tien~1 VieW .ef ethics
eonsiets in the su~siti•n 'tbat certain rulesu_,'· Uoare e•ntinues.;' '*'stating that certain ae'tiens are alwayt; t• be done- er
to btt omit-ted,. m~y be t~ken as self-eVident predtsses. I bDw
sh•wn witb r~al'd to judgment t~f what iS !ieod. ..in.J:tt?tlT •i tb;.t:
this ts the case; n• reasen can be gi-ven t.r 'themu· (10 )¥. "It
iS not aaems,~· he alse belds~· "but :«ml y t.he things or qua~
ties wbieb are geld. v1Mcb ean ·exist in time ....... ctm be
ebjects ef pereeptietil (ll )'• Thus ;iudgments ~bsut geadness are
neither perceptu•l ner tnf:&~tial but intuitive and a prteri~.
Hence it iS qui-te eviclen't that witb regam t• our knowledge •
•f geodness er value they alike subscribe ta a. prier! Intui"""
't ioni ssr/•

(

~.

Regarding tba nature .t ethical onquiry they alse
urmn:tmousl y subseribe -t• 'tbe ViiW 'tha-t Etbies must be inde-

pendent •f

flet~hysics.

Thus llertmann empboticQlly asserts.
•rr.et.apbysie& must neod &tbics; not ethics, metaphysics" (12 )'..,
Stcilarly f!!.o•re ala. says, v "te held that frem any pr.-sltien :;sserting • 'ReZllit.y 1"9 of this nature' we- -Can infer. er
obtain e•nfirma'ti*' fer •· Qny prop.si-ti•n asserting 'This .is
g•ed in i:tself' is ta eammlt tne· n~uraliStic fwllacy. And
'that _, kn~Mledge •f wbot t• mal supplieta reasons for h•ldirg eertain things te be good !n th•salws · 1·9 -eii:btt impli«l
e!t' express! y oas~$d by all 'tb~ -t~ho de£tne tlle- supreme
Good in· ootophysf~eal !I -teem~. "!'"bio. ctmtcnti~n is port of
wrwt is maont- by sa;ying. thc)t Etbico nbould .bo 'basoo' en
~'etwphysieo ~ ...r.. .~ ....... 11 f!et~byPie~l EthiCS' •' then,ll
involWJ tha suppositit~n that Etbies- can bo !;NC~. an tt!htaphY-

. sics; ·and our first concern vJitb them· to to

~wkG. elon~

that

thin -euppeoitit)rt wot bo falsen (13 )tt., 'ihus beth of t.t~ alike
trtad to est:blismm. the i~opendence of Ethico ..
In rat;pect of' the st;.ri!us ef golldneos o~ ~altl0 b•tb
M90ro and Hiartc;nn SU~tm=ribe to t'1ba't -mev .be C:Jlled .Ethical
Healtara aaj Nee-Platonif!c"~.-. ..a.ttb f!Jf 'them inharited ·'tha Platonic tr..dit.i•n arK1 opplt~ i't ill· t~i~ -~n inclividu~1 w~y
to their respective pbilOO$J>hY of value·. The baste t.f:lGSiG
of the uph61dero .c41 the Plntentc :t~ition iS the .admissl•n
ef ~groUp ef nen.naturQi eststents t1hieb e~t-. be -seen~1
heart,. teuc:bed or fe-lt.,, i.Gt~. Which eormot be-.obj~ets ef
percepti•n- tand 1-~ wbieb. theugh ium-n~r~l. CGn. bo the preparty .of a natural object, i.e"..,., an object wh!eh exists in
tkte'. 11:l8se non-ntltural existent~ Qm. timeless.• i.e, they de
not c-. into existence. and ceQses 'tct -be' in title, i.d'.. tttey
have ne duratien. ~..aness or V!llu& iS ~- cocbar of this gr.up
.gf non-na'tu:r'al ex!.stente'. Thus r.~re holds th~t ouch

.n•n-••

naturol existents ''have Ql\.taye played a le~rge part in tJle
nut•.niJlgS of :mettJphystciens from Platf)'8 time .till new;._
. and that they have directed .attenti-on to the liffe-x-enef.! b-tv:een these '~: •••• -am! t>:lia-t I bave cal~ed 'n41tural objcte'ts•
is the .chief .contributlen -te knewledge which distinguishes
them frtm ;• •••/·. •. ~mp!rtcal' pb!l•septaers• (14 )~. And thutJ --o•od•
ness as a n•n-n•tural preperty cermet be i«entie.al with eny
natural •bjeet and eensequent1y it cannet ·b& lclenttcal with
.any funetien •f mind beci.!use 'natura• "may be sais to include
all tb~t, btJS ext steel •. ~MS -oxf-st •.er t1l11 exist ·1n ~i:he _r,~,-•• .,'~.
r.nd r~~.~.·-.J~of eur ainds we Sheu1i say that tbey. c!ld e~i,st yest~rdey,· 'th.11t they d• exist te-d~y~ and -probably t?;fll exist.
in $ Qinut" cr two '... • .. .. r. When .\1e- begin -te censider the
preperties of ·•bjeet.s,_ then -:·;.;••:the .p~blem i~ ~·re difficult~.
Wbi•h €m.ng the .,ropertte:e ~f n~ri)l ebjeets am natural ,_._
pr~pertie-c
t•~ a~so

and which "m net?

Well, my tezt -fer tbese
eeneazns tb&u· e.xist(tnctt in-t~: .. CQO wo iraagine

't•.t• .gs existing
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in time, ~nd not me:rely ~s a
.pr.-perty .r ~· n.aturitl_ ebjeet.? P•r myself-. I eznet -ss:
imagine it,5 \vbtreas witb -the. greater •num.ber ef- pr~orttes •f
:Object- - •••;.,nmtural prep~rties .... their ~~-:isunce doe:s seem
't• me to be indeponde,nt -•f the extstenee t.al ~hese. ttbjeets--.
They •re. in f~et,-' r.;tr~r part$ .r wt:~i-eb the obj~et iS aade
-up ttl.m Ml'e preclie ~.s \Vbicb attaef.l ta it~. If they v1are all
t~ken t;mayj~ ne object weuld· be le-f"t, n.-t even a bare- s~stance:
F•r they am in tbemselves_ ·SUbiatan'ti&ll nnd 9ive· te· -the ebject.
all substance that 'i-t baS1i,._ .aut tbts iS -net ·s•- rd.th. goecF. If
fnde.ed g•tld t-mre· a fe•ling. o~ S301t -rJeuld have u-G believe .•:'
then 1't vz•uld exist in 'time\. But that is why ~• ~Qll it s•
is t• ~«mnlt ·th9 n\i'tu:J:.,listic fallr.ae'f.- It will ~lways_ X"el!$in
pertinent ts <tSk,' whothe-r the. feelo~ itself iS iJ•Gd; ~ !f
s.,- then ~•cd c.mnnfft it~l-f b& !tlent!eal with 4JnV i'eelq" (15 )~.

Likewise geed cann•t be identical with any thought or v•litien'I~ And tbuJS it is independent ef mind and dees not depend

on mind for its non-temperel existence'. Sioilearl y H~rtmann
alsa tells us thet ui:n aneient tim&B it was seen that tl'!ere
:!S an•ther realm of being 'than that of. e~tstenee, than tilat
•f 'r&;.)l' things and •f eensei•usness which is net less 'real·~.
Plat• named it the rewlm of Ide• .. • .. • • ·• This fact iS espe...
cially illuminating fer t.he tmtt•ry of v~lue ; in their mede
•f Being. values -:re Pliat•nic Ideas. Tney bel•ng 'ttt th~
further realm of BeirnJ whicb Plat• first diseevered, tha
re~lm which we eao spiritually discern but eannet see er
gr~Sp ~ ••".. ~. ~- V~lues eman1Jte ne1tber fretO the things
(or reQl relatiensbips) ner frem the percipient\~ No n•turalism
and subjectiVism at'taeb te their f'•~ or Being. Purtherm•re,
they are net 'formal~' :/••:. they are 'oaterial&', structures
which castitute Specific quGlity· •f things,. relatiens, rel..,.
tiens or persons •ccer~ing as they t:tttacb t• th,em •r are
lacking. And ••• •:.net •nly Qre 'they never merely • inventotdt
:· •• .¥. but they are n.t even capable sf being direct! y graSped
by th•ugbt; r~t.her are they. i~Mledi~ely discerned only by
an inner •Y!sien' • like Plate• s • Ideas•:"(l6)1• !bus g•ednes$
er value • .in the epinie •f b.th Mnre and Hartmann, is
ideQl, f.ef., nen-temperal self-existent and as sucb it iC

n.t dependent en mind

as •tber natur•l •bjects and
natural prepertie-s. ThuS g•.nness or value ts a nen-nQ'tural
entitywbicb in re•l because it iS independent ef human mind
,;nd ttutse wb•• like l!••re· and Hartmann. upheld the Vif!\:":1 tbil't
g•~ness er value ;;as a nen-natura1 enti'ty iS independent of
mind may be said to subscribe te what maybe called Ethical
~s \~11

Reoillisd. And in respect. •f ge.Oness Qr value Hartmann and
r!eere are Rft;gltsts in a Platenic sense.

Agnin both Moore and Hartt!lsnn alike subscribe te the the•ry
of emergence • Ueere in bis idea of Organic wh•le and Hartcann
in hiS concept Gf ~tegori.r.l Novelty definitely cneit themselves to the tbeery ef ~xgenee. Thus Meore says. ul shall.
where it seems e•nvenient. take the liberty t• use the term

a special sense. l

use it to denete tbe
fact that a \<Jbole bas an intrinsic value different in ao•unt
f'rem tbe sura •f thG v~lues •:f ite pQ:rts • • ..... •. Underst!Jed. in
thiB sp3eial and perfectly dofinite sense tho relati•n •f an
e:t\fAanie t:Jholo te its part$ iG vne ttf the· m~t impt)!'t.r.ilnt YJhid'l
Etbics baG to r~eagnis~ •. A ehiaf part ef that acionea sheuld
be SCCUpied in CO&pi:i!'i"Ag the rel;stive Values of ·vari•uS ge.Us;
and gressest erxer t~ill c~itted. in suet§. empsrte.~n if it be
a$5usoo that. where-.er t.t-.:e things f~m a wtaslo.- th& ·value of
tbat whele iS. merely the ~mr ~f the ut v~lues sf th•SG t\111e
'•rg;~nic'

with

sb~ll

thingo"(l7). S·imilarl~y Hartmann ~lGe asserts .uthe genarQl
eate~f.Jrial law, acc•roing to t"Jhictl } • ••~. every higher cuteg•ry
unifies the l•;q13.r tmes ,in ~ Mt'IJ w;;.y wnd. is a higbor iimcatt•
femation t<ibieb rises over t~...l as ever a. material·. "!'he wavet
n•volty in. i't in tn1s ferm~ti•n -i'tGelf" (is )1•
. ·In ~ comparative study. net m1l "{ Simil;nt.ies but
differenells als• Shlluld be t_.ken ini;c• account in •rde~ t• i•
f•tt~ a bal~need ~ini.n as rogQ:rdS tho w,cn:th l!f t.be writers
eor~pared •. ~~ tberefere in the fitn~9s sf things we shauld
n.w nste c:d.ticall y their. differences •ls•·· · .
·In the first lJ:!tt pl~ce. ~~~·•r&•- wb• is ~ wry e.-utieuG
pbil•sephor. dses n~t. c~it himself to. ~ny pwrlicular tbe•ry
regarding thct being Qnd cbar;u:ter of tbe. ncn-ternporal geted
the existence of t"Jhieb be admit~. Ancl taus 11e cokes. biG pes1tion f1tel-proof fHJ dwbt but ineaplote". It iG f'ool-proef
beciltlse ·the· critics c~n•t find any chink in hiG Ql\'!urur. But
it 1s ~lse itu:.Dplete because though he puts thO Galad. Truth
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,;nd Number in the szarne class, yet be <iloes net. exhibit their
differences. nluS the ideQ •f the G•od bec.rnes the AcbillttS'
heel in the tttbieal tbeery •f G.&.Mnre·. Hartmann., en the

.tber band, theugb m•re vulnerQble t• attack from the critics.
f•r bis the•:ry reg~rding 'the made of being ef Values, iS very
clear·in thiS respect. Very aeticulcrusly he peints out the
·difference between· Values and the -ether Ideal existents. Thus
Moere' s · ~ceeunt of the ideal- •f ·the GHd • tb.-ugh c•nsist.ent,

is .,"eritably vwgue i:Jhereas Hartm•nn•s QCceunt •f values•
thwgb higbly -qtlestienable~ iS nn at least unclear'.
- See•ndl y, r:lee:!"e· ts an unc-.pr.mising t.eleoleg-ist
t1be-~as H•rtmann ·is a de•nt•legist· in respect of· the status~
ef right action. An ii!Cti•n 1 according· te Mtt•re. is right if
and enl y if 'there be n• ·.tner actism· whicb, if d*le, can
pr"uee m•xe •~••"~ valu•hle ·.or better ·c•nsequences.-.• · Thus
the value or wertb •f a right ~cti•n iS •nly extrinsic good
ar V.Galuo; it b•e· ne intrinsic Vi!lue as •n CUgbt te do. In
ether werds.. MetJre did net rec«.Jnise the· intrinsic :value of
meuns qua· 08Em"Si -he •nly :tecagn!Sed. the extrinSiC Value of
m~anG ue affective me.-ans. But HGrtmann·, unlike f!I1aere, ·recegnised the intrinsic value •f both the oeans and the .ench>'. He
·.accepted .tbo value •X' aiming at as \'Jell as the vslue ·aimed a~~
In this respect,: we must say, Hartmann gave us ·eVidence .of
b&tter int"Jitht inte oorol 1 ife. ·Meral experience,· of ·the
c~nity, it iS needless te say, abounds in inst~nces where
ineffective $Ctiens •r means ate ·not deprived of 'their m•rQl
w•rtb (jr v~lue bec~use of their- failure t• ·maeb the ·encl. As
a matter
fact Mollra• s the•ry ef right actien leads us t•
the ®surd c•nelus!en tbat the thief vJbe happened to pick
successfully Pre-f .L2e~t~' s p.cket t."4aS right. s• l•ng he believetd

«._

ef

tb•t the

'tot~l

·cGnceivable censequences of his acti•n are

better than er are equal ill value te tile total cencei vable
consequences ~f any other. acti!Jfl tbDt C9Uld be perfo%l!led instead of this o~. ~t it i• quite obvieus tb.at eoneon .&ense
\"Jill never aecept tbi& e.onclusien even if it -grigiru:o~tes fr.m
a philosopher ef More• s standing-. Thus Meere, vJbo is i). reeogninecl as the Defender of &tt!l'.lOn Sense, 'tbr.,s connsn ·sense
~w:rbBard

in respect of ttl& intrinsic V<1lue •f the ngbt .acxtrt

.;~etien\..

Thoref•re, Hurtrnann 1 w6 e•nclude~ is ritbt and is ••
mo~ consiStent. in hia v:t~ in tbis recpoct than M;Jare. Aa Q
matter ·of ftJet r~~~ by subsertbing to the teleolegicnl theory
of rtgbt •ctiQn p~wo mirjs~lf t• be at least pf.irtially va"v-alu~hltnd\,

. Tbiatdly, unlike

lill~er.,,.

H():!."bmnn. gi)VO us a dtttailec!
eli!GSf.fieation ~f v~lues as. a~. wbon f_,n4 in the different
Wost-0m syatem •£' Moro-ts o-s t~ey 3ppeored in o ehJ:t~nGJlogie•l
erder in ld:..t•rtl; thus the stue;bnt$ of _tho MfJra~ PhiliaSephy
of -the lV&st, . according te fl.uirbeoo .• a!'tt indebted 'to Hartmann
fo~ ~is

classic

interprctati~ ~f

the Soeratic-Platenie-Arts-

tot<tlian classificatiQn of t,_ral values in ~ron of tho class:lfieat'-«'n of virtue!#. But Ha~ann' s cui claS~ificati•n •f
moral values. as faund in the different_ aystoo-s. c~ Western
M{Jr.3le. tbotgh pe~r!osa. iS 'J()t --~- ineOtnpleto and lepSidod;. Se far ()S thl9 ~pirical study -.f disc-ove.l'y 'Of different valuos in the diffor•nt syst•s sf M10ra1s are concernedone $h•u18 t()'kct into -account ~11 the kn-.vn Gystems of Merals
"~:dthsut ox~pti•rf•
HG1rtoann did net .do :!t'.. He scrupul•usly
av•ided the Oriental systems of M.,rals. and t clxaw drew his ~
conclusions from Q, crttic~l di.fSc:uQsi-.n G.f tho Vc~idcntwl syston$ gf r.urals alon~. Htnee ·biG. ac;c:~unt of thG discevery of
morQl va-lues. iS net imp.arti,ii~l ~ . it 0lse suffers fran the
lac.k of fruitful eempax-ative study~ E ·~·., he failed to note
that Plate• s f!.!Jtr:al Phil•sopby might have been studied in til

But

'hotter. ana tlQYe fruitful .way in .tha light gf the ethical.
philesepby of Ancient l;nd'-atl thinker.s. t't!he· Hindu cl&lSSificati•n". t'1ri.tes R o~. S·.K.f;~~it~~. Uit; fuller ~n€8 m•:re

the.Pltrtenie cl;assifictltien &f virtues
llece!'ding tea the different. social classes only. In the

CQJplete.tb~n

latter wo rniss net enl y a list ef ·Sadbarana •r c•mmen .
duties but fllSo th~ distinet.ive Hindu clasaifieati•n
according ta Asraoa er. c.oral cap~eity rel•tiv. nne's particular stilge •f life". 'nJere iS indeed • c-&t~en duty even
according t• Plat•.• viz'. ,. the virtue· of J'ust.ice wbicb it
to be malisod by the seldier, the artis~m &S well ~s the
legislater.• but it iS n•t wn in~pendent duty wbicb is te

be

roalis~

in itself but is •nly a function of the prcper

discb~tlle

ef' it·s speeifie duties by each p•rticular secial
cli)sft. Tbus the soldier realis~s justice by pr•tecting the.
St•t~ t"lbile .tbe leg!$la't•r realisas it :by wise legi·Sliltien
•ncl adDinistrQltim,.
e•cb rea.ltses it in spe.eific f•m
thrcugb the cH.scbarge of his specific duties. Hence justice
is ., common duty enly in the sense •f being e~~RP•n-in-the
speci fiev. But ~he sad barana ar e~en duties •f' the Hindus
wre cerm•n in w different sensa1~ They a:re c~•n QS bein9
in_dependent duti-es 9f t1ll the seci•l eliiSGeS ulfke ·•• • • . ',.
It iS laid de,mn that the c.-~n duties eann.t be transgressell
in the. di~cb~rge ·sf the Specific a duties, the idea bein"
tbtrt there are certain gc-ne:ral relati.ens b&tt'leen rttan anti
man wh!cb cannet be disc•rded in the interests ef particular
e~n!ties'. The e~on duties are thus tbe-precenditi•ns ef
tho spee1fic duties. i *·d'. ,. thoy are net the ccEHtn-in-thespecif!c such .-.s Pl•to•s .Justice. but t~ e~en-as-tne-prius
•£-tbe speeifid. In tbis SQnn& the sadharana dharma's ef the
Hindus •re· ~ s.afegu.ard against the. C8mmunal egeism and inteler.ane~~ Th8y pr•vide ,. threugb :. c'llde •f uni-vars~l tiuties.~

i'.e'••

a basis f•r a much m•re humanitarian treateont •·•••
~. for
P!Qt• the barbari•n iS withwt any meral standing : there
aro nat enl y no duties ~· be ful~illea by him but also n•
duties to be fulfilled !n res,pee1 ef hil!l.. The Hindu ·hewever,
inCpite •f the s.aci.al degr.adatien ef the Sudra, does net
exclude him alt-oethor frern l!era1 pQtectitm, but shelters
him frem perseeuti•n through a e.ae •f universgl duties which
~:re •bll~atory en man a$ ma~. These duties are t• be ebserved
by nll alike, being the duties obligat•ry on ever.ybedy in his
dealings with everyb•dy else- (19)!. Thus it is ·ebVi•UO from
the ab•ve qu.tati~ that Hartmann, though f'ully ;A"'t~re of the
·s.urce frem vJhieh a rich 'ha~st of new insights into the
pX.bhm may be reaped, yet did not expl-•it the Sti)Urce full1~
Peurtbly, Mtl•re, unlike Hartmann, gave .a detailed
discus~ien

regaXding the nature

~nd

status of M•ral

Judgments~

In this respect M••re ·•uglrl: ta be praised~. Mll•r• made a dist!net.ien bettJeen causal judgment and value jud@ment. und in
tbiG reSJleet he is definitely rtghtl. But und•ubtedly he
erred wh&n be reduced C\aght jUtlgment. reg¥rding right action
inte causal judgment:~. He als. sh.wed very cleil:rl y the re~ue
ti• ad absurdum invel ved in the 81!le'tive theory ef value judg ments as prep•unded by the Legieal P•sttivist;. t1!tb the
salit•ry exceptien of Bertrand llussell t.?b• declared th~t
theugb be does nat agree \Vith Nietzche yet he CQnnet logically dispreve hiS tbeary .. all the l~gical pasitivists cit
figbt shy of tbo absurd censequences that fo11-.~1 fram the
~ceptance sf tbair premise. In this reSpect 1>'I••re was Clbly
SlJt:)~rted by C'.D .Bre•d \"..th• sh•"led that an am~l ytic prepesition is not necessarily a taut•logical pr•p•Siti-.ri. 11 It seems
clear t• me", writes Br•ad • uthat a -term may in f aet be eelllex and! in fac't have a eert.ain analysts,. and that peaple may
yet. use it in tbe mrd.n eerrectly without rec*.:)niSing tbi':it it
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is eooplex er kn&\'1im,J the rigtlt analysis ~f it~. In. that case
the proposf.ti~n t"1bieb assGrts 'tb4t it has such ;and sueb an
an.tillyt;-!·G will bo ;m:alytie• but tvill not ·be 't®tolegous" (20r.
aut·. desptte the· S'!iJundness of b!S eri:tieism Gf the d\lCtrino
of the logical pasitiViGt Meere' s ar(Juntent ·filil_,d to establish · hia conclusion tb~t e.oral judgmonts that are p~ssed on
ths mcttive f.er acti!)n a~ -not :relevGnt in aGSf.l91Sing the moral
wortb of a voluntary ac'ti•n. In other we:rds St~ccass onti not
mor•llY 1)-r'liilf&ewortby cotive t~ relevant In nt!!!O~~i~ t.- ~•rG1i
wertti of an :aet!-on(21)~~.-An(! thii! i$ ·obvieusly o eoneluwten
tt1ot l~ not ~pp•rted by our moral. expert-enco.
Fiftbly. unlike fl.-.ere .. Hartmann mQde a distinetitm
between- moral and n•n-..eral value·. f.d •.• bet\-Jeen value of
aiming at and· fl'alue ·~~ ati':. Thus be had d.one justice te the
bral e:<perlenee· af the mankind \Vhich d.es.· net evalu•te tbe
m•ral warth •f aur v•luntary cacti !In G•l&l y in terms CJf thai~
c•nsequenees~.. r-a alse znwde · *' distinc'tian b...-"'twoen go•-value •
situatienal v~ue and a•stb&t!c valu~ ii:ln~ aGSi9nad lower
plQCe · te ge-.ts and· situational values and big her pl;;ce 'te ·
:;esthetic v:alua in relation to :oeral v~ue in 'tbe··-seale oT
gradati•n of' valueG-1. But this placing of valuen in a scale,
though navel and •riginal, iS highly qu~tGtienQble ~nd is n•t
QCCeptable t• religi•us.ninded pbilosttpoors·. The Church
F.-tborG. a't.gf!.,t, \"lould place aas~hette value belew eort1l value
and aoral value btneath religiws value.. The con~quentia111t: •
•n tho •ther htand wou~d place meral value below g•~s and
situ.-tienal values 'th11ngt:r they are at vari.;mce ¥S regards the
asaigning · •f' plfaC• in the scale t• aesthetic .wnd religious
V;;)luet: re&pectiwl~. Thus- Hartmann's theory in this mf;peet
i·:G· not unquestienQble;. But tbe ·questi•nabilit. y •f biS Scheme
does n•t negate tbe -value .of bia n•vel and ttriginal appr•:2cti~
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Sixtbl Y• HartElann,. unlike- Vl••re • Ql~• govo us "h'1o
fund•mental divtsi•n is. vii\.reelize the higher value tPJithaut violllting the lot-.el: ·vQlues'. The rewson for prepaunding
'tt1e funclQ-m&ntiJ divisien iS, acc•rding te H-rtmann. is that
volue~ aro fundamentally different from entities that ean be
subsumed under legical divisi•n and •• such the rules of legi..

ea! division d• not applyt• ax!o!-oical divisien

~itb.ut

vielQtion te the essential nature •f tbe •xiel~icd entitiefl~.
Thie scheme .alee, theugh bigbly original as well as novel, iS
..n.t with•ut difficulties;\~> If the rules f'•r the l0f1ical trea'tr.Jent of a subjeet d• n.t ~ply t• tee entities of a IJ««l<
particul•r tYP«t• it Mans tbot the entiti•s in qr..westi•n are
n•t amen~ble te legical t.nQ'tment ~d as such cannet be G
Subject •f discu&8ien and eemmunicatien. But if thnt. be the
e•e&~ Hartcann' s practice nullifies his preaching~. And· H;artmcann' s f&iagnum Opus 'ETHICS• in that. case i.s net bing but a
velumineus pQPer-tewer •f ·Babel~. r.19re•ver what abeut the cases
where in th& successful attempt t• realize the higher v•lue·s
the l•er values bave been vielsted.? In such eaaes .is the ,._
person reSpensible· f•r this viftla'tien mer~lly pr4)ie.e~erthy
•r blame-wartby? If be be ~narally blsme-wertby for the vielati•n ef l~er values, he ex bypetbest iS alee m•rally praisewertby fer the re•lts.atien e£ higher values'. And dees the
merit f•r the re•liz.rtien ef higher values set at tuatatht the
dgeri't fer the vielatiml •f l_,.r values? If it d,es, it will

make maral!ty ~ m~ter of ~·nmeree and will lend c•untenance
te the view .r Indian businessmen v1he say that ene sbeuld
n•t be ..afraid ef eemmtting crimes because • single dip in the
water of the Ganges r1ill wash one• s sin& tJWaY• And if it dtM!S
net, it will exhibit the par~•x that the s;rne can iS at once
m•r-~lly praise-worthy and blt;me-t?•rthy fer the saae aetJ~ But
deapite .all these Gb•rl-ewnings Hartmann's theory iS eriginal

r,.S

too

first tir:le ~c,gni~sd the.
fCJet tbQ't Vl)luation~l confliet~o eann5t be l"!S.lvncl by subsuming VZ~luoo unil0r liJg.ieol divi~i.gn .. But oo in quite oiS....
t;;k@n in hi~ vie.rJ thbt h this eonfl:tet can be resalvad by
eenstrueting an QMielegiefll diVision m tcnns ef tbe otrc.cture as ~ve~lo::::J in the- empiric~! enpertence cf valuer.
lvstty.· batb Hnrtmtlinn oncl Mesre gave us their res..
peetive 'theories ef fr.eo t>lillr~ But both the t~eriea am
unSDtisf' oetory and one-sided., f.iGora' s tboery of ~ free cheiO"t
that ebtteeos cmcther eboiee i9 no tcso unootinf~tery tban

t.e t.he oxtei"Yt tbitt

f•r

'theory that tho unovcicl~blo cbeic& of the
agont t"Jhan eonfrentod mth on unros.olvable eonflie't of values
preven tho e!{i t:rtonee flf fne t:?!ll'~ Both •f thefl ro'thcr
noiVGly eve.~lGttked tt!a tbe f~et that sn act cf t"Jilling~ ~•
long. as it r~~ins an ~t Gf t"Jillin.J • Ci)nnet be f1reer,. If tt
bo free.,. it ce&~oas tG be an -ompirlcal oct ef \'1illirf;ii> 1\~ver

tho

H:.a~monni~n

had .at. le~G*'G breugbt
b~~ too fact tb~ tho prolJlG:o eonnot be nolvad by siopl v
cutale;utng tbo arguoonts ff)r and against Dote%'1!!\inirzn ood
Indeto!.'miniGd·. Continuity is an o~ri~necd f o"JC.'t nnd t.he
s~o iS truo ~ Gf crt sis. !il~t. • nowlt.y;. vnd the probleo is
tbeless their treatoont ef tha

s~bjeet

t.c effect a ree•nclliation witheut annihilotien ef nnyone ef
themt:.

-----
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CHAP1ER - SEVEN

•
The prebhm •f meral value .gr geed may be e•nsiderecl
free f•ur peints of view. viz ... (1) the legic4al. '(2) the eptstem•l~ical, (3) the empirical fJr factual and (4) the mat~hy

stcal

standpeint~•

In its legieal aspect the prebl~ of moral valu&
centres reund the question •f a logically ~dequ.rte definititn

·•f value~. Value may

be defined either •stenstvely

•r verbally··.

But neither •stensive ner verbal rlefinitien •f' vatue, t-Je c•ntendl1 ts legtcally ildequate~. Ost<msive definiti•n is l·ogican y
inadequate because it depends selely on peinting •ut physically
~:~nd this physical p•inting eut can and d.es fail in m11ny cases
because- ·•f the lack •f preetsien in such p•inttng ·~·. Censtder,· e.t]., tbe case ef a new-b•rn b~by. If wll the new bern
babies are n•t numbere4 immediately after their birtb 21d •re
kept stae by Side in the .sQma ratm, Will it be pessJ,ble even
fer the decter wb• helped them to c•e int• tlds v1erld te tell
Qpart? The 4itnS\'V81' iS ebv!eu·a. C•nsider, a(Jtaln fi·~gf• t the CuS8
•f the definiti•n •f a Classic~<. Can even the established
erttics like f;'la'tbew Arn•ld dare te give- a l~icully Qdequate
••tenaive definitiad ef Classic? The answer iS in the neg._ .
tive·. The estensive d&finitien of ·Value is m•re difficult because values are n.t sensery qualities and as such ctmnet be
pin-peinted physically or instrumentally~
As regards tbe verbal definititm •f value, \'10 e•ntend
that value eannet be defined verbally. The baste c.ndition f£
verbal definitim iS the cenventional agreement bett'18en the
speaker and the listener, the miter and tbe mQder, to use
the sa1e linguistic expreSsion in the same referential eentext
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vnd .ta f•ll4J:J the s~ Cltltll'luliiVU eonventiQnol rules for f~or
oing complex eXpressions out ef s:tmple eXpressions to depict

personQl; private eXpartenee\ But this is Geld~ achieved afid
even t"Jbere it is achieved, it is ·sa acbioved at the cest ef
the unc..,•n elements it; pers.,•l $Xper1ence'o Thus t'le fiad n•
twa SbakespetareQD

entics agree as regaris the aesthetic

worth of Shakecpear' s \1Drks". Likewise in the field of mera11:ty
ther4) iS m•re •f Cl~Sb anti c.-nfliet and leSS sf .agreet18n~;. SW. 9
&.gl•. • the upbelders ef the tbe•ry : 'Let hundred ertminals
ge unpunished;· but de net punish an inrJ..:ent nan' elasb n•t
violently with tbe supp•rters ef the- tbe•rv : • Te elo.m the
Augean stable ef cerrupti•n even imecent lives, if· necesssry,'
sh•uld be sacrificed•~. Thus value, it. is ebvious. is indefinable l4g!call y. ~ we cenclude that value is indefinable
not bec•use it iS"abs.lUtely siwrple;' unQn«alySable ultibate
but becGuse it is unintellibll)le, i!.~~ ~; it is experiencefi as
m existent in a leeus,. yet it iS l~~gically rejected •r cancelled in that t • lecus •sXJt• fer past, present and ·future\}.
lbu.s it .is presented unl:&iillity tbtilt appears but dees n•t exist
.and as sucb iS logically indefinable$~
In its •pistemelegteell ~spaet the questien cence:rni~
me:ral value- iS :Hew is vulue knawn? The qu&stitJft, we b•ld~i
sheuld be an~red in tbe negative'. The value is ~elt wbile
the •bject ef which it iS the value, is knnn~. Thus the rese
is ko.wn but the beQuty 6f the r•se is felt·. Lik&\"Jise the
overt aCti•n is kn.wn but the· aerai w•rth ef tbe ·evert ~titn
is felt(1• Hence 1\leere 1& definitely right ·\."Jben he heWs ·tb.tthe value is net, whereas •ther qualities er peepertieo are;:
c-onstitutive ef the ebject~~
CUr experience ef value .. we h•lc.t. eees threugb
tntuiticm which ts •f the nature •f feeli~. &at this feeling
ef value iS different fr• ordinary feeling of pleasure and
pai~~;. Like .~ .•rdinary feeling it is immedi•te <;nd direct
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but unlif{O ordinary feeling it dee$. not:· evaporate t1bf!n \10 ..
•ttend t• 1-t~ Alse the~ ~1:-.- ·immediacy .~ th~ f-eeling ·
of VQlue ls n•t irreiJi!!fttble liks sense-!ti'ae'cliwey~ If wao .
llh'' we c~ withdraw wrsetws "from ~'tending t• the fael!QI
ing ··f' v.a:tue-. This fe&lint. unlike the teelirig ~.f plelisu·r&
.afld pain. i$ ne't c·«iJ)elliro; it c.n fclPel snl-y~ The force •f
th~ v.alue:.feal:int CQn be restated,· 't•ned d.V3n.- in scms casas
-t lecst annihilated i.ilt~thor''. E :.g\.. unlesil one c3n dellberately str~ngla one's finer sonstbilitios regard~ 'the. 'vwluo
ef bumaa liveg. ~ cannet be a ·auce\'JBSfu.t n•ldier in t~
~ft}y·. It. is o f•c't th~t values do ec;mflie't; Dritl when they
csnfltct in wr sxpe:rienee we are perturbed~~ But h.w1 de we
know er 4ntpe%i.OGCe vaiuatiena1 1;tilnflicts? The ·e•nflict of ·
v~lueG. we b•ld.;. e•n be felt ciiroctly. ·~nee tho 't•~rit ·"f
the individual!~ Wft therefore conclude that VOlWG ~· VQluatianal e•nfl-icts are directly •r i'l!lrlG.Jiately felt' and this
1l$lediate foliag iS not infallibl~. 'It iS~' like tnanlodgc.
equally ·subject t• rejeetiGO .na ·C•r•ct.ien and any tboery
regarding the abllthirlt'tJ'{ iftfollible apri•ri feel•ng •f
value
simply·-untenQblo in the t ace ·•t ·the evidon~ of
expenenceii~ Thus there iS tl9 .fi.nvlit.y in eur expt}rienc& of
value; na eXperience af v~lue, vio c:•nteml. e«n ~ held to b&

is

valt4 etemall y~

its ·empirical

·•r faetu;~l 'a&pect the ·prcblem ·ef
m•ral value· gives n.se t.s· twt. 'quastt•n·s.,, viz.,. '(a) wbat a~•
tbe different types atd kttidc Gf ·v.aluoa·? snd ·(b) H~ are
v~lues t9 be gr~ed aid c:iassifled? B.tb tlw quoctiens can
be e~redt we held• enly prevtsi•nally. In the arena •f
e:xperience n•tbing is pemanent · exet".tp't e.xpartence i-tself~~
Hence nO eaplrtcal study-can giVe US any .fin;;lity QS regQrdS.
nUJRb&r ef different types and kinds ef valUG1. Tnnasurc Gf
experience is inexb~u.stible ,· Qnd ;my QttCRDpt t• arrive a •
'.In

e-.pl&'te anumer~ion tJf valoo is .a cry in the wilderness if
nft • ebild' s cry f•r the m..nt As regard$ the ·see•nd quest! en we alse bttld that any classification and gradation •f
VQ!ue· iS enly previ&i•nal and ftever finalr. There. iS always
the p.ssibil!ty •f tne· emergence •f new velues in expertence
upsetting 'the existing gr•dati• and elasstf1eat13ri~ And
th~ud'6~ unless s_. W41y'il3 found t$ set itt naught this 11•81.
possibility,. t•re ecnnat -be ·-iiiny finial ·griidatian -~ cla.sstfie~tc~ of values tbat· iS· •v.J.id -fer all 'tU.~~
·In its matQphysical •&peet til& pHblem •·f mflral valte
ratne& ~,•. quost,tGns,' ·Viz.... ·· {a) fkMt iS votlue ralcaterl t• reality?
~d -(b)· What ·is the st-atu$·-ef· v..-lue in tbe 0e'taphysical ·aa.
seh~ ,of things ancJ beings Df tt1e -~.:.r-ld?
Ao t• the f!~st· quet¢1-en -we subGeri~, .,fter SQnkara,
u ,g· nag~ive l!tt'tap-bysiC •f flualiGJl •f ~pear~nee and reQlityl~
V;,luesJa·s .t>jeets •f c·•nsci•sness. we· esntene.·!
appearan-.
ees. .nd as sucb -inwlvo difference nee&seatily~ Tbu't is,_ nt.•
Vi21u<JS"· as 11bjeet.s- -of e.nse!.ueness a:re ~ifforent· f·rom c•nsc~
.Usnes$~~ Ami· tall ·differance" ·we- h•ld~;' being unreal as centro.
oiicti'ng-and destr•ying itself. tho ~a.fferanse between reality
end· eenscleusness is d's• unrea~~. Tberefttr& e•nsciwsness 1s
m-ality: •nd :reQli't'y is e·•nsci•usness,.· Cillld mt~lity .iS tn-t VJbieb
breeka: ·n• denial:. Heme eanSCi•..t'Gness -ts ats., t.ba t which
b~nks- n• -deni*ll ·ooe~se·..cth&---donisl ·ef-etmsei·eu$nass must .-ls•

il:ra

ba- avifJ0ri:ed by eanseieuar;e$4:. ·But eenset•usnvs&· iS not an

objact 'r.tf eeneci.usnoss;.· it i.s ·the· n~llbjeetiva· light tb;at
ligb-ts ·up 'cbji!cts wi'tb.ut being itself 8jective~. Thus cen~
eiw$ness is-- ~ar •bj~et·iva • tbeugh- it.-· ftveals ebjeets which
sllin3 f.ortb in ·t.oo lig&t :et eansc:ittusnQ:s$. fbnce xe~lity being
· the n•n-ebj-oet'iw- light •f csn~ei.,asneso· wbiCil reveals ebjetdS,
eb;jeet'$ ;.1 pben._nal as· well as· .apparen't, are tbG etber Gf
reality t."lbieb
eenSciGUsne5:n!J· and 'ttl&ref•- unreal t.~nd false~:
1ba ebjecttve "'~•~ld •f 'tbtj,ga and val\les i'a thus.• li·ke the

ia

•bject ef illustaD. an ebjective unreality er unreal pest•
~~-- pesitlvi't~~ F•r the ebject ef illust•n it an ,eject.
a e-•ntent .t eXpert•nce er 'tbeugbt and as sucb -t• n•t aen·
n.tbind. Antl-,et as netate4 anti- ca~cel1ed .• it ·iS not real
ettber'. It is 'thus .nettber real ner unreal. the ntttatien .t
beth bef119 anti nen-be!ng, and is 'ther«tfem t,.gically intl•ftnab1e~.

The entire ebjecUw werla·· (inclUiiing values whtcb ant
al.. -"'eetlw) in 'tbts reSpect t• en a par Witb the illu••ry
·ebject~.. -~ leg!c:al ert.tlc!ta it dtss•lves inte an Utldldllt
illtlefinable pesitivl'ty which is neither xeal ner unreal~~ The
w•rltl t• thus an eternally negAted ebjecttficaien ef a nenebjeC'tive realltt. Ani all •bjeets as well as value• are thus
f.alee apptWarances wh!c&.: thlllgb pestttw ~• centent ef cmsci•u.•ne•s~} yet lae't essential truth ~ reality. They axe
fl•ating appearances. eentents that axe •an1festet1 in c•nsctwsness but-- are n• real qualiftcatiens thexeef?. They .axe
like the feme in a cin•a •h• wb!Cb fli't ever-tt. SCJ:Mft
but leave• ne <trace behind~. Tbey an appearances in reality
but net appearances ef itt~
As regan• the seeem:J questien we heltl that values
are tmnal •r false a-ppearanee~s.: ANI tbwtb reality d..s net
a4Jd.t •f aegrctes, •f' . .re er lese, 'the fat• anti <thtt unreal
aay be grati.. as 'they ..rad:t ef aegreeJ. Thus falsity ts
gr•et~· inte hither anti l.,.r; and 'th~Ugh betb the hither ancl
1 - r falcity are equally false ·•• tht •ther ef realti:y, ,et
the:- higher. falsity -ean neg.W •r cancel 'the 1.-r falsitY•
Thus tbe pr-.,.attc, 'the aeSthetic, the ••ral anll the relitleus ·values are all alike false, yet the aesthetic value being
't:be higher falsity can cancel the ut111ty value and b in·it•
tum can be cdeellecl 1lkew1se by ••ral val•· wbteb again:~~
being l.er,' 1• cancelled by the :religieus value and c. en
and •• f,•rtlf. Tbu• ali value• are false tlppe•rances, and the
g:radatitn. ef values i• a gradatt~· tJf falsity the !ewer falst.~y being canc•lletl by the htgbezt.
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